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INFORMATION NOTE ON THE DAC PEER REVIEW PROCESS

1.
This note is intended to outline and give guidance on the process for preparing Development
Assistance Committee (DAC) peer reviews. It is for the use of all parties involved in the review – the
reviewed member, the examiners and the DAC Secretariat.
2.
The Development Assistance Committee (DAC) functions as a forum where bilateral donors
come together to exchange experience and to address issues of common interest or concern. Its overarching
objective is the continuous improvement of member efforts in all areas of development co-operation,
through the exchange of good practices and the promotion of co-ordination and collaboration. Every five
years on average, the DAC reviews and assesses each member’s development co-operation system. The
review makes recommendations and suggestions for improvement and a follow up process ensures that
lessons are translated into policies, programmes, and practices of the DAC member.
3.
The objectives of DAC peer reviews are to improve the quality and effectiveness of development
co-operation policies and systems, and to promote good development partnerships for better impact on
poverty reduction and sustainable development in developing countries. DAC peer reviews therefore
promote individual and collective behaviour change of DAC members to ensure their development cooperation policy framework and systems are fit for purpose. This is achieved through:
I.

II.

holding DAC members accountable for the commitments they have made, and reviewing their
performance against key dimensions of development co-operation and other domestic policies with
an impact on developing countries; and
learning and sharing good practice.

4.
Membership of the Development Assistance Committee obliges members to undergo peer
reviews, and to serve as “examiners” in the review of other members. The peer review process relies upon
two DAC members as examiners for each review.
5.
The Secretariat designates well in advance members to be reviewed and members to serve as
examiners in a given year. The Secretariat takes care to select for each review examining members with a
programme of similar size and complexity to the programme being examined, and which can offer lessons
as well as benefit from the learning opportunity that a Peer Review provides. Language and geography are
other factors taken into account in matching examiners to each review.
6.
The peer review involves five stages: i) preparation and planning, ii) fact-finding, analysis and
report writing; iii) the peer review meeting; iv) approval and publication, and v) follow-up. Throughout the
process, the examiners, the reviewed country, and the Secretariat interact in a spirit of team collaboration,
sharing information at all levels in order to facilitate both the organisation and the successful outcome of
the Peer Review.
7.
The Review, Evaluation and Engagement Division of the Development Co-operation Directorate
is responsible for conducting the review process. A lead administrator is assigned to each peer review with
responsibility for the day-to-day facilitation of the process and for drafting the report. The Head of the
Review, Evaluation and Engagement Division provides overall guidance and quality assurance.
2
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8.

The review team consists of:




one or two representatives from each examining country;
three to four Secretariat staff members; including
a humanitarian assistance expert.

9.
The examiners are considered representatives of the DAC as a whole, both contributing to and
learning from the peer review process. They should be senior managers from headquarters or field offices
and/or DAC delegates. They need to have experience in development co-operation and must participate
actively in all aspects of the peer review process. It is important, for substantive and logistical reasons, that
the team is kept as small as possible.
Preparation and planning of the review
10.
To start the process, the Secretariat agrees with the reviewed member and the examiners, a plan
including provision of documentation by the reviewed member and timing of all missions.
11.
At the latest one month before the team undertakes mission travel, the reviewed member submits
to the Secretariat a country memorandum (maximum 40 pages), based on the outline of the DAC Peer
Review Reference Guide.1 This is the reviewed member’s opportunity to provide the peer review team with
information on the national aid system, including any reforms since the previous review and the challenges
still outstanding. The memorandum serves as the basis for the consultations between the reviewed member
and the reviewers and is published on the OECD On-Line Information System (OLIS). This, and other
background documentation, must be submitted to the Secretariat in either English or French.
12.
It is important that the member under review submits its annual statistical report to the
Development Co-operation Directorate’s Statistics and Development Finance Division not later than three
months before the Review in order to ensure that the review is based on up-to-date information.
13.
The Secretariat consults a wide variety of sources: key written documents, evaluations, audits,
think-tanks and media. It also conducts interviews with key multilateral organisations on the member’s
performance as a multilateral donor.
14.
The reviewed member makes funds available to the DCD in the form of a voluntary contribution
to cover essentially the cost of field missions. The cost will be estimated as a lump sum, depending on
whether one or two field missions are involved. Hence, pledges and funds should be received, ideally, at
the beginning of the biennium, or latest at the beginning of the year in which the review will be initiated.
15.
A donor not a member of the DAC may participate as an observer in the Review process on
condition that prior agreement is given by the reviewed country, the Examiners, and that the DAC has been
informed before the review begins. The Committee has agreed a separate procedure, “Code of Conduct”,
for observers which must be followed both by members wishing to host an observer, and by those wishing
to have a Peer Review experience.2 On a case-by-case basis, the Secretariat facilitates the observerships,
and any requests to serve as an observer as well as offers to host, should be sent to the Secretariat, who will
ensure that the DAC procedure is followed.

1.

[DCD/DAC(2014)52]

2.

[DCD(2013)34]

3
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Fact-finding, analysis and report writing
16.
Methodology: Fact-finding, analysis and report writing are all guided by the DAC Peer Review
Reference Guide which sets out the key dimensions of analysis of interest to the DAC in reviewing aid
programmes. The reference guide is approved by the DAC for a biennium and contains seven dimensions:
(i) Towards a comprehensive development effort; (ii) Policy vision and strategic orientations; (iii) ODA
allocations; (iv) Organisation fit for delivering the development co-operation programme effectively;
(v) Delivery modalities and partnerships help deliver quality aid; (vi) Results management, transparency
and accountability; and (vii) Humanitarian assistance. The analysis of a member’s humanitarian assistance
portfolio is undertaken by a humanitarian assistance specialist within a framework agreed by the DAC and
the Good Humanitarian Donorship Group. The report also contains a Statistics Annex in standard format.
17.
Consultations: While the Secretariat collects and analyses material from a variety of sources,
consultations between the member and the review team are invaluable to the process in which a Senior
Secretariat official plays the role of lead facilitator. Such consultations are held both at headquarters and at
the field level with the key institutions and partners. These consultations form the backbone of the factfinding stage of the peer review process.
 Mission to the Capital/Headquarters: The mission to the capital seeks to cover all relevant areas of
the reviewed member’s development co-operation system. The Secretariat works directly with the
reviewed member co-ordinator to organise a mission which normally lasts four to five days with the
participation of all team members. The reviewed member is responsible for making all the
arrangements for the visit including meeting schedules, hotel reservations and local transport. Opening
and closing sessions are commonly held with the head of agency and there are a range of meetings
within the aid ministry/agency and with other departments of the government, the national audit
authority, Parliamentarians, civil society, NGO umbrella groups, academics and the research
community. The review team presents preliminary findings or “key impressions” to the reviewed
member's representatives at a closing session, providing an opportunity for discussion and response.
 Field Mission: Following the headquarters’ visit, the review team normally pays one or two one-week
visits to the field - depending on the size and characteristics of the member’s programme - in order to
gain an understanding of how policies are implemented. The option of not having a field visit is
discussed on a case-by-case basis against each specific context (e.g. existence of government to
government relations). Missions to partner countries are not intended to assess, in a comprehensive
way, the relevance and effectiveness of the country programme of the reviewed DAC member, or to
evaluate individual projects. Rather, the review team focuses on generic or system issues and lessons
that are representative of the reviewed member’s development co-operation and which may be
applicable elsewhere. The team meets with member representatives, as well as with a wide range of
local stakeholders - partner government officials, parliament, civil society representatives and other
donors. As for the HQ visit, at the end of the mission, the team presents its “key impressions”.
A separate report of the field visit is included as an annex to the peer review report. Field visits are
organised by the Secretariat directly with the reviewed member representative in country who is
responsible for all logistical arrangements.
18.
Drafting: The Secretariat consolidates information gathered during the missions as well as from
other sources. In consultation with the examiners, it drafts the two parts of the peer review report including
the annexes. A draft of the Secretariat Report (Part 2) is first shared with the examiners for comments and
is subsequently sent to the reviewed member who has one to two weeks to undertake a factual check of the
text. The Part 2 report is posted on OLIS three to four weeks ahead of the peer review meeting. The
Secretariat encourages the examiners to collaborate particularly closely on the text of the Main Findings
and Recommendations (Part 1) which is posted on OLIS two weeks before the review meeting. Unlike for
Part 2, the reviewed country does not receive this document prior to submission to OLIS.
4
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The peer review Meeting
19.
The review process culminates in a one-day peer review meeting, led by the DAC Chair, at
OECD headquarters in Paris. The review team’s findings are presented by the examiners who include
proposals for recommendations from the DAC to the reviewed member. Thematic discussions on key
aspects on the reviewed member’s development co-operation are designed to allow learning and sharing of
good practice alongside accountability. The Committee discusses the draft DAC Main Findings and
Recommendations (Part 1). The Secretariat Report (Part 2), including the annexes on the field visits and
the humanitarian assistance activities, may also be discussed.
20.
The Delegation of the reviewed member is normally led by the head or deputy head of the
ministry/agency with other relevant staff present, including their DAC Delegate. The Delegation is given
an opportunity to present its response to the report, and to engage in a debate with the DAC. While the
examiners take the lead, other members of the Committee are invited, indeed encouraged, to raise
questions, offer comments and draw on their own experience in the course of the debate in the interest of
mutual learning. Ultimately, the DAC agrees recommendations to the member under review.
Approval, Publication and Launch
21.
The morning after the Peer Review meeting the Secretariat organises an editorial session in order
to incorporate any comments from the DAC into the Main Findings and Recommendations (Part 1). The
editorial session is attended by the examiners, the reviewed member representatives and the Secretariat
who chairs. As appropriate, corrections to the Secretariat Report (Part 2) are also made to ensure coherence
with Part 1.
22.
Changes in any of the documents are factual or strictly reflect an adjustment agreed by the DAC
during the Peer Review meeting. For purposes of transparency, any change in language or disagreement
with conclusions or recommendations suggested by the examiners should be raised by the reviewed
member in the Peer Review meeting itself in order to ensure that only issues that seem legitimate to other
members will be considered. The edited Part 1 text is sent to DAC delegates for final approval and after the
three-day deadline the Secretariat cannot consider any further amendments.
23.
At this stage, the Main Findings and Recommendations and the Secretariat report are posted on
OLIS in final form. The complete report is subsequently placed on the DAC web site along with a press
advisory and - subject to the country’s approval - its memorandum. This release is usually timed with a
launch in the reviewed member capital, held within four weeks of the review itself. The report is published
through the OECD iLibrary, and it can also be published separately as a “pre-print” at the request – and the
expense – of the reviewed member.
24.
It has now become practice that the reviewed member invites the DAC Chair or the Secretariat to
join in an event to launch the report to the media, civil society and other stakeholders. This serves to
increase accountability at home and to increase awareness about the development co-operation efforts
among the public.
Follow-Up
25.
A senior representative of the Secretariat may visit the capital of the reviewed member 18 to 24
months after the peer review meeting to discuss implementation of the recommendations made by the
DAC. Prior to the visit, the reviewed member presents relevant information on actions taken, or planned,
as a consequence of the peer review. Following the visit, a report is submitted to the committee. Having
been piloted in 2009, such mid-term reviews are now part of the standard peer review process. Members
may opt out of mid-term reviews if circumstances dictate this.
5
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DAC PEER REVIEW REFERENCE GUIDE 2015-2016

1.

Background

1.
The Development Assistance Committee (DAC) of the OECD conducts reviews of the
development co-operation efforts of each Committee member every 4-5 years. The Development
Co-operation Directorate (DCD) provides analytical support, and develops and maintains, in close
consultation with the Committee, the methodology and analytical framework within which the peer
reviews are undertaken.
2.
The objectives of DAC peer reviews are to improve the quality and effectiveness of development
co-operation policies and systems, and to promote good development partnerships for better impact on
poverty reduction and sustainable development in developing countries. DAC peer reviews therefore
promote individual and collective behaviour change of DAC members to ensure their development cooperation policy framework and systems are fit for purpose. This is achieved through:
I.

II.

holding DAC members accountable for the commitments they have made, and reviewing their
performance against key dimensions of development co-operation and other domestic policies with
an impact on developing countries; and
learning and sharing good practice.

3.
DAC peer reviews assess the performance of a given member, not just that of its development cooperation agency, and examine both policy and implementation. They take an integrated, system-wide
perspective on the development co-operation and humanitarian assistance activities of the member under
review.
2.

Purpose of the DAC peer review reference guide

4.
The reference guide provides a solid, explicit and transparent analytical framework for reviewing
performance of DAC members. In setting components and indicators, it refers to internationally agreed
benchmarks 1, DAC good practice papers and guidelines, criteria for the admission of new DAC members
and nationally selected reference points, wherever possible. It takes into account the changing development
landscape, including new international commitments (e.g. Busan Outcome Document) and emerging issues
(e.g. aid as a catalyst, resilience).
5.
While the reference guide provides benchmarks and conditions that define a good and effective
development co-operation actor, there is no “one size fits all” model. Therefore, each peer review is
situated in its own context – which is presented at the beginning of the peer review report, and the
reference guide applies in a flexible manner. Recommendations are adjusted to each specific situation with
the view to support efforts made by the reviewed member to build quality development co-operation and
humanitarian assistance policies and systems.
1.

Some of which apply to EU members only.

2
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6.
The two objectives of accountability and learning continue to apply equally to peer reviews. The
reference guide provides a baseline for identifying good practices to enable the sharing of lessons among
DAC members. The framework should allow tagging specific aspects in the report (e.g. fragile states) so
that these can be pulled out into separate notes for targeted audiences. This responds to the need to tailor
communication to specific audiences for greater impact.
7.
The reference guide should be read in conjunction with the Information Note on the DAC Peer
Review Process [DCD(2013)6] which describes the review process and the roles and responsibilities of
participants.
8.

3.

The purpose of the reference guide is, therefore:
I.

to serve as a reference for the preparation of the memorandum preceding a review (see the
Guidance on DAC country memorandum” [DCD(2013)6/ANN])

II.

to prepare both the examining team and the reviewed member for discussions at
headquarters and in the field; and

III.

to facilitate the identification of lessons after individual reviews, and thematic or issue
synthesis following a series of reviews.
Content and structure of the reference guide

9.
The reference guide is organised according to seven key dimensions essential for delivering
effective development co-operation and humanitarian assistance in various development contexts.

10.
The reference guide reflects the changing development landscape and emerging topics, as
expressed in the Global Partnership for Effective Development Cooperation, the OECD development
3
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strategy and the DAC PWB 2015-16. It also takes into account consequences of the global financial crisis
on development work, for example an increased demand for accountability. These aspects are translated
into a strengthened focus on:
•

comprehensive development efforts, looking across government at the members’ efforts to
promote development beyond their ODA programme, i.e. the way they engage in the global
development landscape; their efforts to ensure that their policies are development friendly; and
their approach regarding development finance, including engaging the private sector;

•

capabilities and risks management to meet the challenges of delivering the policy framework and
providing quality development co-operation;

•

delivery modalities and partnerships; and

•

results, value for money and accountability.

11.
Meanwhile the content of the development co-operation policy framework and the extent to
which it is delivered remains the starting point to review DAC members’ development co-operation
policies and systems. Humanitarian assistance is kept separate.
12.
For each dimension, a series of components of analysis is proposed with corresponding
indicators. Each chapter considers both sets of issues from the perspective of headquarters and the field.
The peer review process consults a wide variety of stakeholders. Questions to partner countries will
continue to be part of the process (in particular for dimensions related to development co-operation
delivery, partnerships, results, and development finance).The examining team should bear in mind that all
information gathered should be cross referenced across these stakeholders to strengthen the evidence base
of the review. To appreciate changes in the system, it is also important to know what steps have been taken
to implement the DAC recommendations from the previous peer review.
13.
For practical reasons, the DAC member being reviewed is referred to as the “member”. The lead
development co-operation institution is referred to as the “agency” whatever its status (e.g. ministry, semiautonomous agency).

4
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DAC peer review reference guide

Components of analysis
Dimension

Components of analysis

1. Towards a comprehensive development effort
The member has a broad, strategic approach to
development and financing for development
additional to ODA. This is reflected in overall policies,
coordination within its government system; and
engagement with the private sector.

1.1. Global development issues

2. Policy vision and strategic orientations
Clear political directives, policies and strategies
shape the member’s development co-operation and
are in line with international commitments and
guidance.

2.1. Policies, strategies and commitments

3. ODA allocations
The member’s state of intent and international
commitments drive aid volume and allocations.

3.1. Overall ODA volume

1.2. Policy coherence for development
1.3. Financing for development

2.2. Approach to allocating bilateral and multilateral aid
2.3. Policy focus

3.2. Bilateral ODA allocations
3.3. Multilateral ODA channel

4. Organisation fit for delivering the development
co-operation programme effectively
The member’s approach to how it organises and
manages its development co-operation is fit for
purpose with appropriate capabilities.

4.1. Institutional system
4.2. Adaptation to change
4.3. Human resources

5. Delivery modalities and partnerships help deliver
quality aid
The member’s approach to how it delivers its
programme lead to quality assistance in partner
countries, maximising the impact of its support, as
defined in Paris, Accra and Busan.

5.1. Budgeting and programming processes
5.2. Partnerships
5.3. Fragile states

6. Results management, transparency and
accountability
The member plans and manages for results, learning,
transparency and accountability.

6.1. Results-based management system
6.2. Evaluation system
6.3. Institutional learning
6.4. Communication, accountability, and development
awareness

7. Humanitarian assistance
The member contributes to minimising the impact of
shocks and crises, saves lives, alleviates suffering and
maintains human dignity in crisis and disaster
settings.

7.1. Strategic Framework
7.2. Effective programme design
7.3. Effective delivery, partnerships and instruments
7.4. Organisation fit for purpose
7.5. Results, learning and accountability

5
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1. Towards a comprehensive development effort
Purpose: This chapter looks at DAC members’ efforts to promote development beyond their aid programme, i.e. the
way they engage in the global development landscape; their efforts to ensure that their domestic and international
policies support – or at least do not undermine – partner countries’ development efforts; and their strategy,
financial instruments and coordination for financing for development in addition to official development assistance
(ODA), including engaging the private sector.
The member has a broad, strategic approach to development and financing for development beyond aid. This is
reflected in overall policies, coordination within its government system; and operations.
Components of analysis

Indicators

1.1. Global development issues
Relation to the global
development landscape

The member has a strategic approach to contributing to addressing global
public risks and processes that affect development. It promotes the
implementation of development-relevant global public policies.

1.2. Policy coherence for development

Domestic policies support or do not harm developing countries

1.2.1. Political commitment and policy statements
Public commitments

The member’s government makes public commitments to development
friendly and coherent policies, endorsed at the highest political level, with
clear links made to poverty reduction and internationally agreed development
goals. For European Union members, clear reference to the EU framework on
policy coherence for development is made.

Priority issues

The member identifies priority issues of coherence or incoherence and has a
time-bound plan for addressing these issues.

1.2.2. Policy coordination mechanisms
Inter-ministerial co-ordination

Mechanisms for inter-ministerial co-ordination and policy arbitration,
involving all relevant ministries, address domestic policies harmful or
supportive towards developing countries. A lead institution is identified with a
clear mandate.

Capacity and awareness of
government departments

There is awareness of and capacity to analyse issues related to domestic policy
impact on developing countries among relevant ministries of the member’s
government.

1.2.3. Systems for analysis, monitoring and reporting
Analysis of policy coherence for
development issues

The member carries out analysis of policy coherence for development issues,
drawing on their dialogue with partner governments at country level as well as
the expertise of domestic or international civil society and research institutes.
The member has a system of screening domestic policies or positions in
international forums that could impact developing countries.

Monitoring and reporting on
policy coherence

The member monitors and reports regularly to its parliament progress made
to make policies development friendly.

6
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Components of analysis

Indicators

1.2.4. Illustrations of policy coherence for development in specific areas
Analysis on specific issues

The member has analysed the benefits of coherence in the priority issues.

Action on specific issues

There is observable policy change or enforcement of supportive policies towards
developing countries on the specific issues identified by the member.

1.3. Financing for development

The member engages in development finance in addition to ODA

ODA as a catalyst

The member states in its overall strategy the need for development finance
additional to ODA and promotes the role of aid as a catalyst to bring private
investment to support development efforts in partner countries (e.g. help
improve the enabling environment or support public-private partnerships). The
member’s ODA and non-ODA development related actors coordinate to
maximise private investment for sustainable development.

Development official finance
instruments and flows

The member has official financial instruments to leverage private investments
for developing countries, such as guarantees, export credits, equities and other
subsidies, and innovative measures. The trend and composition of official
development flows (ODA, other official flows) reflect the member’s approach to
development finance.

Tracking and reporting non-ODA
flows

The member tracks the totality of its resource flows for development, including
investment, commercial loans and aid by private bodies, and makes this
information available to all key stakeholders.

Key references

Recommendation of the Council on good institutional practices in promoting policy coherence for development
(2010).
OECD Ministerial Declaration on Policy Coherence for Development (2008).
Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation (2011).
Promoting Private Investment for Development: The Role of ODA (2006).
Trade for Growth and Poverty Reduction: How Aid for Trade Can Help (2011).
Joint Statement on expanding and enhancing public private co-operation for broad based, inclusive and
sustainable growth, 2011.
Monterrey Consensus on Financing for Development (2002).
OECD Recommendation of the Council for further combating bribery of foreign public officials in international
business transactions, 29 November 2009, amended on 18 February 2010.
The FATF Recommendations – International standards on combating money laundering and the financing of
terrorism and proliferation, FATF-OCDE (2012).
References to findings from peer reviews of the member by other OECD policy communities such as trade,
agriculture, anti-corruption, anti-bribery, anti-money laundering, environment, tax, migration, investment, that
impact developing countries, and to established OECD standards, as relevant.
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2. Policy vision and strategic orientations

Purpose: This chapter looks at the political directives, policies and strategies that shape the members’ development
co-operation, including the legal basis, political commitment and current vision.

Clear political directives, policies and strategies shape the member’s development co-operation
and are in line with international commitments and guidance.
Components of analysis

Indicators

2.1. Policies, strategies and commitments
Overall framework
2.2. Decision-making

Clear policy vision and solid strategies guide the programme

The member has a clear, top-level statement of the purpose of development
co-operation that has wide ownership.
The rationale for allocating aid and other resources is clear and evidence-based

Approach to allocating bilateral
ODA

Member’s bilateral strategy builds on transparent evidence-base and has a
clear sector and geographic focus. Poverty, fragility and/or conflict are
formally or informally incorporated in the selection criteria for partner
countries. The strategy offers rationale for deciding upon the instruments to
be used.

Approach to multilateral ODA

The member has a multilateral development policy/strategy that is evidencebased and provides a rationale for allocating aid to different organisations.
Performance assessments of multilateral organisations and potential synergies
between multilateral and bilateral assistance are factored into the decision
making process. The member participates in joint efforts to make the
multilateral system as well as individual multilateral agencies more effective.

2.3. Policy focus

Fighting poverty, especially in LDCs and fragile states, is prioritised

Focus on poverty reduction

Member’s policies and strategies are prioritised with a clear focus on where
development cooperation is needed most. They are in line with DAC guidelines
and spell out the member’s commitment to poverty reduction, the MDGs, aid
effectiveness and other international promises. There is specific policy
guidance on poverty reduction in line with the MDGs and DAC guidance.

Relationship between
development and humanitarian
programmes

The member’s strategic orientations, practices and timeframes support
holistic responses between development and humanitarian programmes,
including in transition situations and in reducing risk and building resilience.

Fragile states and situations

The member has cross-government policy for engagement in fragile states and
situations, respecting the Fragile States principles, the New Deal and OECDDAC guidance, anchored in relevant legislation and accompanied by a realistic
implementation plan.

Cross-cutting issues

There is specific policy guidance on integrating cross-cutting issues, such as
capacity development, gender equality and women’s empowerment and
environment and climate change, into the programme in accordance with
Busan commitments.

8
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Key references

Millennium Development Goals and Millennium Declaration (2000) and the Outcome Document of the 2010
MDG HLPM.
Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation (2011).
Poverty Reduction, DAC Guidelines (2001).
Promoting Pro-Poor Growth: Policy Guidance for Donors, DAC Guidelines and Reference Series (2006).
Multilateral Aid Report, OECD (2012).
OECD/DAC Principles for good international engagement in fragile states and situations (2007).
A New Deal for Engagement in Fragile States (2011).
Supporting Statebuilding in Situations of Conflict and Fragility: Policy Guidance (2011).
DAC guidelines for gender equality and women’s empowerment in development co-operation (1999).
DAC Guidelines on Integrating the Rio Conventions into Development Co-operation (2002).
Integrating Climate Change Adaptation into Development Co-operation: Policy Guidance (2009).
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3. Aid allocations

Purpose: This chapter looks at the official development assistance (ODA) figures, including the overall level and
components of aid, the level of bilateral and multilateral aid, and geographic and sector allocations of bilateral aid.
Governments set targets and undertake international commitments for the level of their aid. While national targets
sometimes differ from international ones, it is important to examine whether, and how, the DAC member is meeting
its stated goal. This chapter will therefore: i) use data to track members’ performance against national and
international commitments; ii) review significant changes in aid levels as well as plans for meeting, or staying on, the
set target; iii) assess how closely allocations reflect stated policy; and iv) look at how the member promotes an
effective global aid architecture.

The member’s international and national commitments drive aid volume and allocations.
Components of analysis
3.1. Overall ODA volume

Indicators
The member makes every effort to meet ODA domestic and international targets

ODA targets

The member has a clear statement of the ODA levels that it wants to achieve
(total ODA, ODA/GNI, ODA to specific regions, country income groups, sectors or
objectives). The statement is in line with the international commitments it has
endorsed.

ODA trends and plans to meet
targets

The actual volume of ODA reflects the statement of intent. Member has a clearly
defined plan and timeline to meet its targets, and regularly evaluates its overall
performance.

ODA reporting and forward
looking information

The member complies with all DAC Recommendations on aid, and its statistical
reports are in conformity with ODA rules. The member regularly provides
available three- to five-year indicative forward expenditure to its partner
countries on a rolling basis, as committed in Busan (§24a).

3.2. Bilateral ODA allocations Aid is allocated according to the statement of intent and international commitments
Geographic allocations

The member’s policy commitments and strategic priorities are reflected in
geographic allocations at a global level. The member promotes, internally and
internationally, effective division of labour, based on an assessment of its
comparative advantages and considerations regarding countries that receive
insufficient assistance and measures required to curb fragmentation of aid.

Sector allocations

Sector and thematic priorities (including cross cutting issues) are reflected into
sector allocations at partner country level. These take into account partner
countries’ priorities, other partners’ involvement, and the need for sector
concentration based on actors’ comparative advantages.

3.3. Multilateral ODA channel
Multilateral channel

The member uses the multilateral aid channel effectively
The member allocates multilateral aid in accordance with its strategy for this
channel and good practice principles.

10
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Key references

DAC Recommendation on Terms and Conditions of Aid (1978).
DAC Recommendation on Good Pledging Practice (2011).
Monterrey Consensus on Financing for Development (2002).
United Nations target of 0.7% of ODA/GNI (re-affirmed in Monterrey in 2002 and Doha in 2008) and/or other
commitments (e.g. the European Council Presidency Conclusions on ODA levels [16-17 June 2005]).
Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation (2011).
2011 Revision to the 1995 Aide Memoire on the Accession of new DAC members and full participants
(DCD/DAC(2011)36/FINAL, annex 1).
Multilateral Aid Report, OECD (2012).
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4. Organisation fit for purpose
Purpose: This chapter looks at the institutional structures and management processes that support the effective
implementation of development co-operation policies. While the DAC has not issued guidance in this area of
examination, the Aide-Memoire on the Admission of new DAC members requires DAC members to put in place
sound organisational management principles, including appropriate institutional frameworks with sufficient ability
and operational capacity; and Managing Aid (2009) captures recognized and validated good practice. The chapter
also assesses more broadly whether the member’s aid administration and organisation are appropriate to meet the
goals and objectives set for the programme; whether appropriate capacities are retained; and efforts to ensure the
system is set up to deliver aid effectively.

The member’s approach to how it organises and manages its development co-operation is fit for purpose
Components of analysis
4.1. Institutional system
operation

Indicators
The institutional structure is conducive to consistent, quality development co-

Leadership and management

The member is committed to setting a system able to deliver on the policy priorities
and commitments made, including in Busan. The management provides a clear
vision on how the business model helps to achieve this and anticipates needs.

Internal coordination at
headquarters

The development cooperation system is well co-ordinated and led with clear,
complementary mandates, and a whole-of-government approach where needed.

Internal coordination in
partner countries

In partner countries, the member has a whole-of-government approach and
objectives which go beyond development cooperation where relevant, exploiting
synergies across the different policy communities.

Structure and systems

The structure and systems of the organisations involved support the member to
implement its policies and commitments in an efficient way. This includes reviewing
the delegation of financial and programming authority as agreed in Busan. In fragile
and transition environments, the member ensures the flexibility needed to adjust
programmes and instruments in light of the evolving context and compact
negotiations.

4.2. Adaptation to change

The system is able to reform and innovate to meet evolving needs

Managing organisational
change

The member manages organisational change effectively to minimise the risks
associated with the change process – including through monitoring progress,
communicating the impact of change, and staying open to making adjustments.

Incentives for innovation

The leadership and internal system (rules and procedures) provide appropriate
incentives to encourage understanding of changes in the development landscape
and responsive innovation in the approach to development co-operation.

4.3. Human resources
Staffing levels, composition
and location

The member manages its human resources effectively to respond to field imperatives
The member ensures that its system as a whole has appropriate staff levels and
capacity, with the necessary skills in the right places – especially for fragile and
conflict-affected situations - to deliver on objectives at headquarters and in the
field. Based on a medium term vision, it sets annual plans for recruitment and staff
development. The member provides incentives for skilled staff to remain in post for
reasonable lengths of time.

12
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Components of analysis
Staff development

Indicators
The member invests in staff and skills in support of its development co-operation
objectives with appropriate incentives and training opportunities, including for
locally recruited staff.

Key references

2011 Revision to the 1995 Aide Memoire on the Accession of new DAC members and full participants
(DCD/DAC(2011)36/FINAL, annex 1).
Better Aid: Managing Aid – Practices of DAC Member countries (2009).
Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation (2011).
Managing Risks in Fragile and Transitional Contexts: The Price of Success? (2010).
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5. Delivery modalities and partnerships for quality aid

Purpose: This chapter looks at efforts made by members to fulfil the commitments set out in the 2011 Busan
outcome documents. It looks at how the budgeting and programming processes support quality aid and how
members engage in coordination arrangements and promote strategic partnerships to develop synergies and
enhance mutual accountability. This chapter also examines how the Principles for Good International Engagement in
Fragile States and Situations are applied by donors that engage in countries with problems of weak governance and
conflict, and during situations of fragility.

The member’s approach to how it delivers its programme leads to quality assistance
in partner countries, maximising the impact of its support.
Components of analysis

Indicators

5.1. Budgeting and programming processes

These processes support quality aid as defined in Busan

Budgeting process / predictability and
flexibility

The budgeting process allows for multi-year predictability, while keeping
some flexibility to reallocate aid when needed.

Programming process / context-based
and supporting alignment to national
strategies

The programming processes support alignment and are streamlined,
efficient and coherent. The member tailors its support to country
contexts. Its strategies are aligned to national strategies, and evidencebased to respond effectively to partner country needs. They incorporate
cross-cutting issues, such as gender equality and environment.

Use of country systems

The member uses partner country systems as the default approach for
co-operation in support of activities managed by the public sector, with a
mix of aid instruments adjusted to match partner countries’ needs and
capacity.

Analysis of risks and opportunities
informs planning and programming

The member assesses contextual, programmatic and institutional risks in
relation to opportunities. Analysis of risks such as corruption and
fiduciary risks feeds into planning and programming to inform the
programme delivery design and control mechanisms; there is increased
joint analysis of contextual risks and efforts to manage - rather than
avoid – risks; there is a policy supporting joint corruption assessments,
improved coordination among donors, and joint and graduated
responses to corruption.

Untying

The member accelerates its efforts to untie aid as agreed in Busan.

Conditionality

Conditionalities are agreed with the partner country, based on its
national development strategy, and transparent (publically available).
Conditions are used strategically to improve development outcomes.

5.2. Partnerships

The member makes appropriate use of coordination arrangements, promotes
strategic partnerships to develop synergies, and enhances mutual accountability

Division of labour and joint approaches

The member makes maximal use of country-led co-ordination
arrangements, including division of labour, as well as programme-based
approaches, joint programming and delegated co-operation (Busan).

14
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Components of analysis

Indicators

Accountability

Member engages actively in mutual accountability mechanisms at the
country (regional and global) level(s).

Partnerships

The member engages in partnerships with a wide range of government
and non-government actors (e.g. UN, triangular co-operation, CSOs,
foundations, private sector) to generate synergies and increase impact.

Civil Society Organisations (CSOs)

The member has a clear CSO policy, which includes strengthening
southern civil society as a key objective. It engages with CSOs both at
strategic and delivery levels, and partners with CSOs to promote
development education. Criteria for funding are clear and transparent.
Various funding mechanisms are available to suit the different types of
NGOs. Transaction costs are minimised, and monitoring focuses on
results, balancing financial accountability and learning.

5.3. Fragile states

Delivery modalities and partnerships help deliver quality

Country strategies address conflict and
fragility and focus on essential
peacebuilding and statebuilding
priorities

Member’s country strategy focuses on peacebuilding and statebuilding
objectives and the reduction of crisis, disaster and conflict risks. The
strategy is focused on a limited number of priorities, and identifies and
analyses trade-offs and dilemmas, weighs short vs. long-term effects and
is realistic about what can be achieved in a given timeframe.

Coordination with government and
other donors

The member strengthens, funds and engages with government led
coordination mechanisms, including compacts, in fragile states. Member
coordinates actively with other development partners and supports
programme based approaches and multi-donor trust funds to increase
coherence.

Programme delivery modalities in
fragile contexts

The member has a strategy for the gradual implementation of the aid
effectiveness principles in each fragile state; but uses simplified
procurement and financial management procedures to support delivery
in the initial stages of the transition, while ensuring that the way aid is
delivered does not undermine statebuilding processes.

Key references
Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation (2011).
Principles for Good International Engagement in Fragile States & Situations (2007).
A New Deal for Engagement in Fragile States (2011).
OECD Guidance on Statebuilding (2011) and on International Support to Post-conflict Transitions (2011).
DAC Recommendation on Untying ODA to the Least Developed Countries and Heavily Indebted Poor Countries
(2001, amended 2006 and 2008).
International Good Practice Principles for Country-Led Division of Labour and Complementarity (2009).
DAC Policy and Principles on Anti-Corruption (2007).
DAC Guiding Principles for Aid Effectiveness, Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment (2008).
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6. Results management, learning and accountability

Purpose: This chapter looks at DAC members’ efforts to manage for development results, while strengthening
national capacities and drawing on partner countries’ own data and systems wherever possible. It also looks at how
members use evaluations’ results and lessons for knowledge sharing and management purposes; and disseminate
development results for communication, accountability, and public awareness in support of development cooperation.
The member plans and manages for results, learning, transparency and accountability
Components of analysis

Indicators

6.1. Policies, strategies, plans, monitoring and reporting A results-based management system is in place to assess
performance on the basis of development priorities, objectives and systems of partner countries.
Development co-operation
policies, strategies, plans,
budget and programmes

The member states the objectives of its development co-operation
policies and programmes in terms that can be measured and makes explicit
reference to the achievement of development results with a clearly articulated
chain of expected results from activities to impacts. Its planning, budgeting and
monitoring processes support the focus on results.

Approach to results
measurement

The member’s measurement of development results provides useful
information for improving programme management and for communicating
transparently and credibly about the results of aid. It draws both on evaluations
and on partner countries’ own data and systems, minimising the introduction of
additional indicators, separate data collection and parallel reporting
requirements.

Monitoring individual
programme results in fragile
contexts

The member monitors the conflict sensitivity of activities and country strategies,
including effects on conflict drivers and unintended outcomes, and adapts as
required to ensure a “do-no-harm” approach and support collective
accountability.

6.2. Evaluation system

The evaluation system is in line with the DAC evaluation principles

Evaluation policy and evaluation
unit

An evaluation policy is in place. There is an appropriately staffed evaluation unit
with clearly defined role and responsibilities.

Independence of evaluations

The evaluation process is impartial and independent from the process
concerned with policy-making and the delivery of development assistance.

Planning and budgeting for the
evaluation of development
assistance activities

An overall plan and a dedicated budget for the evaluation of development
assistance activities is in place to ensure coverage and strategic selection of
topics with appropriate evaluation methods used to meet different needs.(e.g.
project evaluation, thematic evaluation, impact evaluation).

Evaluation partnerships and
strengthening capacity

The member completes evaluations in partnership with aid recipients and other
development partners and promotes capacity development and partner country
led efforts in this area.

6.3. Institutional learning
Learning from and using

Evaluations and appropriate knowledge management systems are used as
management tools
There is systematic and transparent dissemination of evaluation results and
lessons. The member has adequately resourced evaluation feedback
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Components of analysis

Indicators

evaluation findings

mechanisms in place and these involve all parties concerned and link to the
overall programme management and accountability systems to ensure follow up
on recommendations, use of findings and learning from evaluation.

Knowledge management

The member has a knowledge management system and uses it as a forward
looking management tool, building on results and evidence (including research
whenever possible) for learning and analysis.

6.4. Communication, accountability, and development awareness

The member communicates development
results transparently and honestly

Transparency and accountability

The member is transparent and credible to stakeholders about how it is working
and what it is achieving - including implementing transparency commitments.
The member has plans to implement the standard for electronic publication of
timely, comprehensive and forward-looking information by December 2015, and
a process to ensure that implementation proceeds on track in accordance with
the deadline (§23c). Systems are in place to provide adequate oversight of the
development co-operation programme and accountability for the results

Communicating results and risks

The member invests in and plans for communicating the results of its
development co-operation to major stakeholders (including taxpayers,
lawmakers, partners and beneficiaries), relying on partner country’s results
frameworks where possible. Development results are used as a basis for the
member’s communication to the greater public with equal balance between
success and failure. The member builds awareness about the range of risks
involved in development co-operation and how it manages these risks.

Raising development awareness

The member works with civil society, the education sector and research
organisations with the view to raise public awareness of development issues.

Key references

Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation (2011).
Evaluating development co-operation – Summary of key norms and standards (2010).
OECD Guidance on International Support to Post-conflict Transitions (2011).
OECD/DAC Guidance on evaluating peacebuilding activities (2012).
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7. Humanitarian assistance
Purpose: This chapter looks at efforts made by members to fulfil the Principles and Good Practice of Humanitarian
Donorship (GHD), initially endorsed by 17 donors in Stockholm in June 2003, and now endorsed by all members of
the DAC. The objectives of humanitarian action, as set out in the GHD principles are to save lives, alleviate
suffering and maintain human dignity during and in the aftermath of man-made crises and natural disasters, as well
as to prevent and strengthen preparedness for the occurrence of such situations. In 2004, the DAC decided to
engage actively in pursuing Good Humanitarian Donorship, and began to include the GHD dimension in peer reviews
later that year.
The member contributes to minimising the impact of shocks and crises; and saves lives, alleviates suffering and
maintains human dignity in crisis and disaster settings
Components of analysis
7.1. Strategic Framework

Indicators
Clear political directives and strategies for resilience, response and recovery

Humanitarian policy and/or
strategic framework

The member has cross-government policy for humanitarian assistance,
respecting the GHD principles, anchored in relevant legislation and accompanied
by a realistic implementation plan. Wide consultation of all key stakeholders.
(GHD 1,2,3.)

Approach towards recovery
and transition

Member’s strategic orientations, practices and timeframes support holistic
responses between development and humanitarian programmes in protracted
crises and transition situations. Member coordinates engagement and funding
with other actors through compacts, where applicable. (GHD 9, ND, TF.)

Approach towards disaster risk
reduction and resilience

The member works to actively reduce disaster risks, anticipating disasters,
reducing risk exposure, strengthening the resilience of vulnerable communities,
and strengthens national and international response capacity and leadership.
(GHD 5, 8 and Hyogo Framework.)

Overall humanitarian budget
and trends

The member provides sufficient financial resources to match its strategic
objectives in humanitarian assistance programming. (GHD 6, 11.)

7.2. Effective programme design

Programmes target the highest risk to life and livelihood

Criteria for who, what and
where to fund

The member bases its humanitarian funding on an objective determination of
the severity of each crisis, and/or focuses on crises where it can clearly add
value, addresses the highest risk to life and livelihood first, and takes into
account the capacity of potential partners to deliver results. Decision making
processes and criteria are transparent, and match the priorities set out in
country strategies. (GHD 6,11,12.)

Role of early warning

The member has a clear link between early warning and early response. (GHD
17,18.)

Approach towards participation
of beneficiaries

The member actively promotes beneficiary participation throughout the
programme cycle, including allocating sufficient resources to allow for
participatory approaches and providing programmatic flexibility to adapt to
feedback. (GHD 7.)

7.3. Effective delivery, partnerships and instruments
Tools available for protracted
crises and recovery

Delivery modalities and partnerships help deliver
quality assistance

The member has the appropriate mix of instruments, including development
funding, to save lives, support community recovery and resilience building, and
residual humanitarian needs in recovery contexts. (GHD 9.)
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Components of analysis

Indicators

Rapid response tools and
mechanisms

The member has appropriate mechanisms for rapid and appropriate crisis
response, including early deployment of recovery funding. (GHD 5,17,18.)

Partnerships with the
humanitarian community

The member streamlines procedures, aligns funding streams, improves
predictability and flexibility of humanitarian funding, and works to reduce the
administrative burden on partners, including NGO partners. (GHD 10,12,13,14.)

Co-ordination with other
donors

The member coordinates actively with other donors. (GHD 10.)

7.4. Organisation fit for purpose

Systems, structures, processes and people work together effectively
and efficiently

Co-ordination across
government

The member has a functioning whole of government mechanism to ensure
coherence between humanitarian (including civil protection), development and
security policy and operations, with a clear lead entity. (All.)

Approach to civil-military coordination

The member has a cross-government civil-military policy that outlines clear
criteria for enforcing the ‘last resort’ principle. Member works to increase
awareness of humanitarian and fragile states principles amongst key military
personnel. (GHD 1,2,17,19,20.)

Humanitarian staff and systems

The member has sufficient skilled staff in headquarters and in the field to cope
with workload expectations throughout the programme cycle, provides
incentives for skilled staff to remain in post for reasonable lengths of time, and
provides staff with training on how to work effectively in fragile and conflictaffected situations. Administrative systems allow for timely, efficient and
effective implementation of programmes and deployment of funding tools (All.)

7.5. Results, learning and accountability

Results are measured and communicated, and lessons learnt

Monitoring own performance

The member has verifiable indicators to monitor and report on their own
objectives and strategies, and regularly evaluates own overall performance (All.)

Monitoring the impact of
programmes

The member monitors the impact of programmes, themes and country
strategies (joint monitoring where appropriate) disseminates lessons and adapts
programmes as required. (GHD 15,16,22.)

Communicating results

The member communicates objectives and results to major stakeholders
(including taxpayers, lawmakers, partners and beneficiaries). (GHD 21,23.)

Key references
Principles and Good Practice of Humanitarian Donorship - GHD (2003).
Hyogo Framework for Action 2005-2015.
OECD/DAC Principles for Good International Engagement in Fragile States & Situations (2007).
A New Deal for Engagement in Fragile States - ND (2011).
OECD Guidance on International Support to Post-conflict Transitions - TF (2011).
Guidelines on the Use of Foreign Military and Civil Defence Assets in Disaster Relief – Oslo Guidelines (2007).
Guidelines on the use of Military and Civil Defence Assets to Support United Nations Humanitarian Activities in
Complex Emergencies (2006).
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This is a hard copy of the report published by the OECD Development Co-operation Directorate on
August 8, 2008, in Paris [DCD(2008)7]. The report has been prepared by the OECD/DAC review
team for the Special Review of Korea‟s development co-operation. It is supplemented by the
Memorandum of the Republic of Korea submitted by
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade of the Republic of Korea.
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ACRONYMS

CAS
CERF
CIDC

Country Assistance Strategy
Central Emergency Response Fund
Committee for International Development Co-operation

DAC

Development Assistance Committee

EDCF

Economic Development Cooperation Fund

GNI

Gross national income

KOICA

Korea International Co-operation Agency

LDCs
LIC
LMIC

Least developed countries
Lower income country
Lower middle income country

MDB
MDG
MOFAT
MOPAN
MOSF

Multilateral Development Bank
Millennium Development Goal
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Multilateral Organizations Performance Assessment Network
Ministry of Strategy and Finance

ODA

Official development assistance

OECD

Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development

PCD

Policy Coherence for Development

SWAps
UMIC
UN

Sector Wide Approaches
Upper middle income country
United Nations
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.
At the request of the government of the Republic of Korea, 1 the OECD Development
Assistance Committee (DAC) agreed to conduct a Special Review of Korea‟s international
development co-operation. The review‟s main objective is to contribute good practice and lessons
learned to the Korean authorities‟ internal dialogue on the reform of their development assistance.
Korea aims to become a member of the DAC in 2010, and although this review is not a formal part of
that process, it should contribute to Korea‟s progression as a donor with DAC membership in mind.
The review should also provide interesting insights for the ongoing discussions between DAC and
non-DAC members on development co-operation.
2.
On the basis of agreed terms of reference for the Special Review, a DAC Peer Review Team
composed of examiners from Australia and Canada and three staff members from the OECD
Development Co-operation Directorate visited Seoul from 3 to 6 March 2008. The team consulted
officials from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade (MOFAT), the Ministry of Strategy and
Finance (MOSF), the Korea International Co-operation Agency (KOICA), and the Korea Eximbank‟s
Economic Development and Co-operation Fund (EDCF). The team also met with representatives of
selected non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and development co-operation academics. This
report outlines the team‟s findings and observations on Korean international development co-operation
from those consultations.
3.
The report is organised around five major sections. Section 1 describes the context of Korean
development co-operation with a focus on history, legal framework, aid architecture and public
awareness. Section 2 examines aid volume, channels and allocations. Section 3 covers organisation
and management. Section 4 considers aid effectiveness while section 5 deals with humanitarian action.
Each section ends with suggested actions for the Korean Government to consider as it expands and
improves its development assistance programmes.
The framework and architecture of Korea’s development co-operation
4.
Korea is keen to develop its position as a donor and has recent development knowledge and
experience to share with others. Currently, it has no overall legislation to govern its development cooperation. It could consider introducing such legislation which should clearly set out Korea‟s overall
ODA objectives and provide the legal basis for a consolidated aid system.
5.
The Korean aid architecture is based on two main pillars. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
and Trade (MOFAT) is responsible for Korea‟s grant aid policy which is implemented by the Korea
International Co-operation Agency (KOICA). The Ministry of Strategy and Finance determines
concessional loan policy, which is implemented by the Korea Eximbank‟s Economic Development
and Co-operation Fund (EDCF). In addition, a further 30 other ministries, agencies and municipalities
are involved in providing small amounts of grant aid, mainly in the form of technical co-operation.

1

The Republic of Korea is hereafter referred to as „Korea‟ in this report.
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6.
The government could consider tackling this two pillar system and creating a single entity
with sole authority over development co-operation objectives, policy and strategy. This organisation
could develop a unified policy framework, which leads and applies to all parts of the ODA system.
ODA volumes, channels and allocations
7.
Korea‟s ODA has been increasing slowly but steadily since the start of the decade, and in
2007 it amounted to USD 673 million (net disbursements), representing 0.07% of GNI. The previous
government announced ODA/GNI targets of 0.118% by 2010 and 0.25 % by 2015, but the plan is
being reviewed under the new administration. Any targets should be formally and firmly committed to
by the government as a whole. Korea also faces a special situation: the support that it gives to the
northern part of the peninsula. This assistance is estimated by Korea to be USD 558 million in 2007
but since it is not formally reported to the DAC, it is not officially verified or recorded as ODA.
8.
A feature of the Korean development system is the large use of concessional loans, partly
explained by Korea‟s own positive experience as a recipient of loans, and the profoundly held belief
that this instrument imposes essential fiscal discipline on the recipient country. Loans are a valid tool
for development in the right circumstances, but Korea should take note of the global efforts to reduce
debt and ensure debt sustainability, especially in least developed countries (LDCs). Hence, it is of
concern that the grant element of bilateral ODA commitments to LDCs in Korea‟s aid portfolio is
below the percentage required in the DAC Recommendations on Terms and Conditions of Aid – all
DAC members are expected to meet this recommendation.
Organisation and management
9.
The Korean development co-operation system is fragmented, with four main actors
(MOFAT, MOSF, KOICA and EDCF) and around 30 other ministries, agencies and municipalities
implementing separate assistance operations for each partner country, and this lack of co-ordination
creates inefficiencies.
10.
Positive steps have been taken to address these problems, notably with the introduction of
the mid-term Country Assistance Strategies (CAS) for the priority countries. They set out Korea‟s
strategy and planned activities, but at present KOICA and EDCF each produce a separate CAS for a
given country. It would be better, however, if there were a unified CAS for each country. There is a
master-plan Integrated Country Assistance Strategy 2008-10 which outlines Korean aims in all
priority countries, but this appears to be a compilation of separate Korean interventions, and could be
improved by being a collectively designed strategic action plan. A lack of unified strategies,
particularly at the country level, undermines the coherence, efficiency and potential impact of
development activities.
Increasing the effectiveness of aid
11.
Korea is committed to increasing the effectiveness of its aid and has taken the positive step
of signing the Paris Declaration and taking part in the monitoring survey in 2006 – the only non-DAC
country to do so. Korea has taken some steps to align its aid with partner countries‟ national systems,
and is advised to continue to make progress on this. It is also encouraged to co-ordinate and harmonise
with other donors. Korea may wish to consider the use of joint projects and delegated co-operation,
especially with donors in areas where Korea does not have experience or presence.
12.
Korea is aware that it needs to untie its aid. An estimated 98% of Korean bilateral aid is
either tied or partially tied – an extremely high proportion, and at odds with a key DAC
7
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recommendation. Korea has introduced a Roadmap on Untying which is a positive start, but significant
progress is required, and the government should be mindful that it must fully comply with the DAC
recommendation on untying within a reasonable timeframe of acceding to the DAC.
Humanitarian Action
13.
Korea has expanded its humanitarian aid efforts in recent years, and in 2006 allocated USD
23 million, or 5% of its gross bilateral ODA to humanitarian activities. Korea‟s main bilateral
interventions are in large-scale natural disasters, to which it responds by sending goods and funds, as
well as professional relief workers and volunteers. It also has begun to work through multilateral
channels, funding the humanitarian UN agencies directly, and contributing to UN Inter-Agency
Consolidated Appeals and the Central Emergency Response Fund.
14.
In 2007 Korea undertook a number of reforms to improve its humanitarian system, including
the introduction of an Overseas Emergency Relief Act, the creation of a Humanitarian Aid Division
within MOFAT and the development of an emergency relief operational manual. It is also planning to
introduce a policy on humanitarian aid – which it is lacking at present. This policy should contain an
explicit commitment to the Good Humanitarian Donorship principles and good practice, including the
core principles of humanity, impartiality, neutrality and independence. Korea should ensure that its
humanitarian activities are needs-based, not driven by donor visibility objectives, and are delivered
within the framework of a co-ordinated international response.

8
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DEVELOPMENT CO-OPERATION OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA

1.

Context for Korean Development Co-operation

1.1

History and context

1.
Korea is one of the most successful economic transformation stories of the twentieth century.
From 1945 to the present, rapid growth has propelled Korea to its current position as the thirteenth
largest economy in the world. Part of its success was due to its effective use of official development
assistance (ODA) – the government estimates that it received USD 12.7 billion in the post-war period
which helped spur economic development and decrease poverty. Now Korea has successfully moved
from being an aid recipient to becoming an aid donor.
2.
Korea is eager to play a role in the international donor community that is commensurate with
its economic size. It joined the OECD in 1996 and the Special Review is one more step to fully
integrate it into the development community, conducted with a view to Korea attaining Development
Assistance Committee (DAC) membership in 2010. Korea is keen to develop its position as a donor. It
has firsthand experience of being an aid recipient, knows the importance and value of the effective use
of aid, and has recent knowledge and experience to share with others who are in the process of
development.
1.2

The legal framework

3.
Korea is a new and emerging donor, and understandably is facing a number of key
challenges. As yet, its development assistance has no over-arching legal basis which has contributed to
a lack of over-arching policy or strategy.
4.
This gap in overall direction is due to the short history and bottom-up development of the aid
system so far. Korea began its aid activities in the 1970s and 1980s with the provision of technical
training, and only in the late 1980s and early 1990s made a more concerted effort to broaden and
increase its ODA. In 1987 the Economic Development and Co-operation Fund (EDCF) was founded
to provide concessional loans to developing countries, and in 1991 the Korea International
Co-operation Agency (KOICA) was created to implement grants (section 1.3 and Figure 1 for more
information on the Korean aid architecture). These organisations were established by two separate
Acts, both of which define the goals of Korea‟s bilateral ODA as: firstly the promotion of „mutually
co-operative relationships‟; and secondly, the „economic and social development‟ of developing
countries. 2 The clearly defined objective of mutual benefit to both the donor and to the recipient
country is important in understanding Korea‟s thinking, and to some extent drives policy choices such
as the heavy use of loans and tied aid (sections 2.2 and 4.3).
5.
Along with the laws founding EDCF and KOICA, there are also a number of other separate
pieces of legislation such as a recent Act on overseas emergency relief. However, there is no over2

From An Evaluation of Korea‟s 20-Year ODA – Kye Woo LEE, Gi Hoon Park. Korean Development
Review Volume 29, No 2.
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arching legal framework for development co-operation. This question has been raised in the National
Assembly and four competing drafts of legislation were proposed in the previous National Assembly
session, although all of them were automatically abandoned as the session was closed without
reaching any agreement. This illustrates the challenge in arriving at an agreed and unified vision of the
future Korean aid system. Korea could consider introducing ODA legislation which should set out a
coherent and integrated development system, with clear aims and objectives based on agreed
international commitments including poverty reduction and the Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs), from which clear integrated strategies and policies can flow.
1.3

Korea’s aid architecture

6.
The Korean aid architecture is based on two main pillars, but also includes a number of other
much smaller actors. Just as there is no over-arching development assistance legislation, there is also
no over-arching development assistance policy or strategy. MOFAT is responsible for roughly half of
all bilateral ODA through grants implemented by its executing agency, KOICA. MOSF3 is responsible
for roughly the other half, overseeing the loans implemented through the Korea Eximbank‟s EDCF.
Multilateral aid is also split, with MOFAT responsible for the UN agencies and MOSF responsible for
the international development banks. Furthermore, as many as 30 other ministries, agencies and
municipalities execute some small development assistance projects and programmes using their own
budget lines and that are generally detached from MOFAT and MOSF.
Figure 1. Korea's ODA system
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7.
The Korean system functions as two pillars, and although MOFAT/KOICA and
MOSF/EDCF consult, they do not fully co-ordinate. They follow separate policies and strategies in the
same partner countries. There has been some effort to bring strategy together, notably with the creation
in 2006 of the Committee for International Development Co-operation (CIDC), a Prime Minister led
body comprising Ministers and civil society representatives, with „a mandate to deliberate the key
3

A combination of the previously entitled Ministry of Finance and Economy and the Ministry of
Planning and Budget, as of February 2008.
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policies and plans of Korea’s development Assistance’.4 The CIDC has approved planning tools such
as the Comprehensive ODA Improvement Plan, the Mid-term ODA Strategy 2008-2010, the Annual
Operation Plan and the Integrated Mid-term CAS Strategy 2008-2010. These instruments are a good
first effort to introduce longer-term planning and to co-ordinate better across the Ministries. However,
they appear to be an assembly of separate plans from the two pillars and could be improved by being
genuinely integrated strategic plans. With the recent change of government, the CIDC is being
reviewed. Any successor organisation should be tasked with promoting a cohesive and integrated
approach to setting Korea‟s development assistance strategy.
8.
Korea could benefit from consolidating the number of organisations involved in
development assistance. It would profit from having a single entity that has sole authority over
development co-operation policy, that co-ordinates and ensures a whole-of-government development
policy, and that is overall accountable for Korea‟s policy and programmes. This body should have
overall responsibility for ensuring the aid policy is implemented, but implementation could be carried
out by a separate agency, and a number of different actors could contribute. This is not to imply that
one body alone should determine policy or implement all aid, but rather that all aid policies and
activities should be co-ordinated and overseen by a single body to ensure that they fit into a coherent
whole.
1.4

Building-up public awareness

9.
The government is determined that Korea should increase its international activities and
standing, and play a role on the global stage in keeping with its size. But for many Koreans this
outlook is relatively new, as is the subject of development assistance.
10.
It is commendable that a number of public awareness surveys have been carried out. In 2005,
in a survey by Gyunggi University on behalf of MOSF5, 44% of people said they were „somewhat
aware of ODA‟ while 46% said they had „heard but were not fully aware of ODA‟. 18% of people
surveyed were strongly in favour of increasing ODA levels, 35% supported a moderate increase, 28%
thought the current level was appropriate and 13% wanted a decrease in ODA. In a more recent, 2007
survey, by Gallup on behalf of MOFAT,6 56% of people surveyed supported the broad statement
„considering Korea‟s national power and international prestige, do you think the Korean government
should increase its efforts to help maintain world peace or to provide development aid for poor
countries?‟. Another 28% of people thought the current level of effort was sufficient and 15% wanted
to reduce Korea‟s contribution in these areas. The public awareness figures suggest that Korea has
established some broad awareness and support for ODA, but unsurprisingly considering Korea‟s
relatively recent movement from being a recipient to being a donor, there is continued work to be done.
11.
Increasing public awareness is one of KOICA‟s seven main objectives in its 2006 Annual
Report. MOFAT and KOICA have undertaken various public awareness activities such as setting up a
website, publishing a quarterly magazine entitled „International Development Co-operation‟, and
holding an „ODA International Development Conference‟ that attracted an estimated 1 000 people
during the day-long event. The government needs to continue to work to convince the public that
Korea should engage further in the fight against global poverty, to enable it to make the hard choices
between domestic and overseas spending and to scale up its ODA. At present there is no action plan

4

Korea memorandum to the DAC special review 2008, p 4.

5

Public survey by MOFE (now MOSF) and Gyunggi University. 26 October 2005.

6

Public survey on foreign policy by the MOFAT. 24 and 26 December 2007.
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for public awareness, and Korea could build upon its commendable, but ad hoc, initiatives and
develop a more strategic approach through such a plan.
12.
Korean civil society organisations in the field of development assistance are active and
highly knowledgeable. The sector is well co-ordinated and growing, and the government, which
already has a generally open and frank relationship with civil society, would benefit from continued
engagement on policy dialogue with this sector.
1.5

Recommendations


Korea could benefit from introducing overall legislation to govern its ODA. Any such
legislation should clearly set out Korea‟s overall ODA objectives and should provide the
legal basis for a consolidated aid system.



The government could consider creating a single entity with sole authority over development
co-operation objectives, policy and strategy. This entity could develop a unified policy
framework, which leads and applies to all parts of the ODA system.



While the introduction of the Comprehensive ODA Plan and the Mid-Term Strategy is a
good beginning, they need to become integrated frameworks rather than compilations of
individual strategies. Without such reform, the current structure could constrain efforts to
manage increasing ODA.



Korea would benefit from a formal whole-of-government agreed public awareness strategy.
It should be multi-year with key messages, targeted to specific audiences, and produced in
partnership with civil society organisations. Also, it is understandable for emerging donors to
need visibility to gain public support for their development co-operation efforts. But in the
longer term, Korea will want to look at its visibility practice in the light of the Paris
Declaration and other donors‟ behaviour where „flying the flag‟ through individual projects
is being replaced by taking a share of the credit for the results achieved from collective
interventions.



The government could further engage in dialogue with civil society organisations and draw
upon their knowledge and expertise to inform development policy and practice.

2.

ODA volume, channels and allocations

2.1

Increasing aid - a big challenge

13.
In 2007, Korea‟s net ODA amounted to USD 673 million, representing 0.07% of its GNI. As
shown in Figure 2 below, Korea‟s aid has been increasing steadily since the start of the decade
(excluding an unusually high figure of USD 752 million (0.10% ODA/GNI) in 2005 due to
exceptional assistance to Iraq and Afghanistan, and IDA and large Inter-American Development Bank
subscriptions). Understandably, as an emerging donor, Korea‟s ODA volume remains low in
comparison to the DAC average ODA/GNI ratio of 0.31% (with the lowest ODA/GNI ratio for a DAC
member of 0.17%).
14.
The government is determined to increase Korea‟s development assistance, and outlines this
objective as one of 50 core tasks in its long-term planning manifesto, Vision 2030. The government set
explicit targets, and committed to reaching 0.118% ODA/GNI by 2010 and 0.25% by 2015 (an
estimated USD 3 billion+). In absolute terms, this is a huge challenge representing an increase in aid
12
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six-fold in just seven years, and a particularly sharp and exponential increase from 2012 to 2015.
Furthermore, there is a difference of opinion within government as to the robustness of these targets,
with some Ministries viewing them as indicative only rather than firm commitments. Now, the new
administration is reviewing Vision 2030 including the ODA scaling-up plan.
Figure 2. Korea's net ODA
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15.
Scaling up ODA can be difficult and there are no simple solutions. All donors are facing the
same issue, and ultimately increasing ODA requires making hard political choices concerning
increasing revenues and/or shifting spending from other areas. The Korean airline levy tax – i.e. every
passenger leaving Korea must pay KRW 1 000 which is used for development purposes – is an
innovative idea. There are few other innovative examples except for France allowing its municipalities
to use 1% of the revenue they make from water and sanitation charges to be used for development
assistance through decentralised co-operation (e.g. twinning arrangements).
16.
Countries that have been most successful at scaling up ODA have been helped by: setting
strong targets and commitments (e.g. the EU member states have made commitments and would lose
considerable political face if they do not achieve these), having top–level and government wide
support, and increasing public support through successful public awareness policies.
17.
As a relatively new donor, Korea should set realistic, yet challenging targets. Once set, these
targets should have whole-of-government support and be viewed as robust commitments, firmly
incorporated in the government‟s budget planning.
18.
Korea faces a special situation – its support to the northern part of the peninsula – that does
not apply to other donors. This assistance is not formally reported to the DAC, and therefore cannot be
officially recorded as ODA. Korea estimates that the share of assistance to the North that could be
counted as ODA was USD 558 million in 20077. Although it is not counted as ODA, due to the special
circumstances, the sizeable nature of the assistance is a sum that should be noted.8

7

In a letter dated 17 July 2008 Korea informed the DAC Chair that the USD 558 million delivered to
North Korea consisted of: project aid (USD 123 million), technical co-operation (USD 5 million),
developmental food aid (USD 131 million), humanitarian aid (USD 70 million), administrative costs

13
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2.2

More bilateral aid and more grants

19.
In 2006, Korean development assistance consisted of 83% bilateral aid and 17% multilateral
aid. This was the highest ever proportion of bilateral aid, with multilateral aid decreasing from its 2238% levels of the previous five to six years. In absolute terms, with the exception of 2005 when large
multilateral development bank subscriptions were made, it appears that multilateral aid remains flat
and bilateral aid is increasing.
20.
A particularity of the Korean system is the large use of concessional loans. In 2006 loans
constituted 31% of ODA and grants 69%, a high figure compared to most other DAC donors. Nearly
all DAC donors‟ aid portfolios consist almost entirely of grants, with only three DAC donors using
loans to any real extent. Of these three, two have a loan component of around 10% of their aid
portfolios, and only one uses loans to any significant degree. Korea‟s enthusiasm for loans can partly
be explained by its own positive experience as a recipient of aid loans during its development process,
and the profoundly held belief that this instrument imposes essential fiscal discipline on the recipient
country.
21.
Undoubtedly, loans continue to be a valid tool for development in the right circumstances,
but Korea should take note of the global efforts to reduce debt and ensure debt sustainability – a precondition for development. It is of concern to see that in 2006, loans made up 60% of Korean bilateral
aid to least developed countries (LDCs) and grants 40%, whereas the figure for lower middle income
countries (LMICs) is 26% loans and 74% grants, and upper middle income countries (UMICs) receive
only grants. Generally, due to debt sustainability issues, the opposite would be expected, with loans
used more in MICs and less in LDCs.
22.
The DAC Recommendation on Terms and Conditions of Aid states that official development
assistance to LDCs “should essentially be in the form of grants, and as a minimum, the average grant
element of all commitments from a given donor should either be at least 86% to each Least Developed
Country over a period of three years, or at least 90% annually” as a group. All DAC members have
accepted the Recommendation and all currently comply with this provision. Korea‟s present aid
programme would not meet either of the alternative tests under the provision, so it is likely that DAC
members would wish to know how Korea might address this.9 Loans have the further drawback that
repayments may eventually offset ODA increases in net ODA. Therefore a heavy reliance on loans
requires robust planning to ensure that repayments are fully taken into account in ODA scaling-up
strategies.

(USD 2 million), and loans by the government (USD 227 million). This information will be included
in the annual Development Co-operation Report and elsewhere, as appropriate.
8

However, as assistance to the North is not formally reported, it is not verified by the DAC in terms of
being ODA eligible, measurable and evaluated in terms of development effectiveness.

9

The Recommendation also states that “Members should endeavour fully to maintain or achieve as
soon as possible an average grant element in their ODA commitments of at least 86 per cent” and that
“Countries whose ODA commitments as a percentage of GNP [GNI] are significantly below the DAC
average will not be considered as having met this terms target”. Korea‟s average grant element for
2005-6 was 89%, so its current programme already meets the first part of this overall terms
target. However, Korea‟s ODA as a percentage of GNI is significantly below the 2006 DAC average
of 0.32%, meaning that it would not meet the second part of the target. Three existing DAC members
- Greece, Italy and the United States – also did not meet the second part of this target in 2006, though
not by as wide a margin as Korea. Korea‟s position and intentions with regard to this terms target
would also be of interest to DAC members.
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23.
There is debate within the Korean government about the merits and appropriateness of loans,
but mixed messages emanate from different parts of the system. In its 2006 Annual Report, KOICA
states that the government is planning to increase the amount of grant aid, 10 both in relative and
absolute terms, but this is a view not necessarily agreed and accepted by all parts of the Korean
government. The ongoing dispute over the ratio of loans and grants in Korea's aid portfolio is partly a
consequence of the two pillar system, and could distract from constructing a single vision for Korea‟s
development co-operation.
2.3

Increasing the focus on LDCs and other low income countries

24.
Data show that Korean bilateral aid to LDCs and other low income countries was 42% in
2006, compared to a DAC average of 56% (Table 1). Korea may want to look at how to increase this
figure, but also to ensure that it applies suitable policies and instruments in LDCs and other lowincome countries. As noted above, loans are generally less appropriate in these countries, where debt
sustainability is an issue. Overall, Korea should be mindful that its development co-operation
maintains a focus on poverty reduction and contributes to the MDGs, by prioritising LDCs and lowincome countries and using appropriate aid instruments.
Table 1. Bilateral ODA by region and income groups

10

KOICA 2006 Annual Report, President‟s message. Page 5.
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2.4

Maintaining a credible level of bilateral ODA to priority countries

25.
In 2006, Korea disbursed 49% of its bilateral aid to Asia, 20% to the Middle-East, 14% to
Africa, 9% to Europe and 7% to the Americas (Table 1). Asia is expected to remain the largest
recipient of Korean aid, but Korea also committed to increasing aid to Africa three-fold by 2008 under
its Initiative for Africa Development announced in March 2006.
26.
The Asia focus is logical considering Korea‟s geographical position and development
experience. The intention to increase activities in Africa is understandable, but in an era when the
division of labour and increased co-ordination are paramount, it would be prudent for Korea to
consider carefully how and where it expands in Africa. Spreading itself too thinly across too many
countries, initiating small, stand alone activities would likely result in little developmental impact.
Korea might also like to consider how involvement in Latin America fits with its general aid
objectives.
27.
There is some lack of clarity in how to identify partner countries and objectives. The laws
establishing KOICA and EDCF do not offer objectives for ODA in operational terms, and MOFAT
and MOSF do not have operational guidelines on the criteria for allocating ODA. Also there is no
overall national development policy strategy nor policy papers declaring objectives or principles in
operational terms. It would be helpful if the criteria for selecting partner countries were transparent,
understood and applied across the board. There is also confusion amongst MOFAT and MOSF
regarding the total number of partner countries (see below). There should be a single list of partner
countries for Korean aid determined by the overall policy.
28.
Nevertheless, Korea is taking the positive step of concentrating and focusing its aid
geographically. It has pledged to reduce its number of partner countries from 127 to 58, and within
this smaller number, to focus on „priority‟ partner countries. MOFAT/KOICA have identified 19
priority countries to receive grant aid, and separately MOSF/EDCF have identified 11 priority
countries to receive loans. Since 7 of these are in common, there is a total of 23 priority partners
(Table 2 below).
29.
MOFAT and MOSF have each introduced separate mid-term Country Assistance Strategies
(CAS) (section 3.1 for more detail) for these 23 priority countries11 which run from 2008-10, and are a
good start to providing a guideline for programme/project design and a standard for evaluation.
Table 2. Priority partner countries
Region
(total 23)
Asia (9 countries)

MOFAT/KOICA priority
partners (19 countries)
Vietnam, Laos, Indonesia,
Philippines, Cambodia, Sri
Lanka, Bangladesh, Mongolia

Africa (6 countries)

Egypt, Tanzania, Senegal,
Ethiopia, Nigeria
Guatemala, Peru, Paraguay

Central and South
America (4 countries)
Middle East (2 countries)
Central Asia, Europe and
CIS (2 countries)

Iraq
Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan

MOSF/EDCF priority
partners (11 countries)
Vietnam, Indonesia,
Philippines, Bangladesh,
Pakistan, Sri Lanka,
Cambodia
Angola
Guatemala, Colombia
Yemen

Note: Countries in bold receive both KOICA and EDCF assistance.

11

For each of the seven partner countries where MOFAT/KOICA and MOSF/EDCF are both active
there are two separate Country Assistance Strategies.
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30.
In 2005-6, Korea disbursed 67% of its gross bilateral aid to its top 10 recipient countries,
which is above the DAC average of 62%. Korea‟s top aid beneficiaries are Iraq, which receives 25%
of all Korean bilateral aid, followed by Sri Lanka and Bangladesh with 7% each.
2.5

Ensuring a focus on a limited number of sectors

31.
Other donors are making significant efforts to focus on fewer sectors partly as a result of
efforts to increase the „division of labour‟ amongst themselves and to make aid more effective. Korea
asserts that it is increasing the sector concentration of aid, and in the Mid-Term ODA Strategy commits
to focusing on seven sectors: education, health, governance, rural development, information and
communication technology, industry and energy, and environment and gender. The awareness of the
need to concentrate is positive but the sectors as defined are quite broad. This permits Korea to engage
in a wide spectrum of activities in any given country. Korea could seek to determine its comparative
advantages and focus in real terms, limiting itself where possible to two or three sectors in each
partner country and in co-ordination with other donors.
2.6

Multilateral aid and other aid modalities

32.
In 2006, Korea disbursed 17% of its aid through multilateral channels, below the DAC
average of 26%, and running at a relatively flat level through the first half of the decade (aside from a
spike in 2005 due to exceptional subscriptions). However, Korea envisages significant absolute
increases from USD 79 million in 2006 to USD 210 million in 2007 and USD 334 million in 2008.
With sizeable scaling up plans on the longer-term horizon, it can be expected that Korea will continue
to expand the use of multilateral organisations – often a good conduit for managing rapid aid increases.
Roughly half of Korea‟s multilateral aid goes through multilateral development banks and just under
half through United Nations organisations (60% of this to seven UN agencies, with the World Health
Organisation, the Food and Agriculture Organisation and United Nations Development Programme
foremost beneficiaries). In efforts to increase effective engagement with the multilaterals, Korea will
be an observer in the Multilateral Organisations Performance Assessment Network (MOPAN) from
2008.
33.
The responsibility for managing much of the multilateral aid portfolio is split between the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade and the Ministry of Strategy and Finance. MOFAT is in charge
of contributions to international organisations such as the UN, while MOSF is responsible for
subscriptions and contributions to multilateral development banks. But in total, over 20 ministries are
making contributions or subscriptions to an estimated 80 international organisations. Korea is
currently introducing a guideline for co-operation with multilateral institutions, and would benefit
from developing a coherent over-arching strategy for interaction with multilaterals. Although amongst
other donors, it is not unusual for the responsibility for multilateral aid to be split, the spread of
funding across more than 20 different ministries is exceptional and could be addressed.
34.
Channelling aid through multilaterals is one way to efficiently manage a rapid increase of aid;
however, Korea may also want to explore the use of other, innovative aid modalities. At present,
budget support is rarely used, but Korea is tentatively considering engaging in Sector Wide
Approaches (SWAps), and in the future may also want to consider the use of general budget support.
It may also want to consider further pooled funding, (it already does some, a good example being the
Central Emergency Response Fund, section 5.1) and other effective mechanisms such as partnerships
with other donors through delegated co-operation (section 4).
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2.7

Cross-cutting issues

35.
Korea recognises that it puts limited emphasis on cross-cutting issues, and has pledged to
address this. There is a focus sector entitled „environment and gender‟ but according to Korean figures,
only 2.5 % of ODA goes towards projects with an environmental content, while gender receives
insignificant funding. As it builds a more sophisticated aid programme, Korea will want to give more
attention to these, and other important cross-cutting issues, such as human rights and governance. It
will also want to consider how to mainstream them throughout Korean programmes and projects.
2.8

Private sector

36.
Korea has a strong interest in involving the private sector in its development co-operation
activities. The following gives some experiences of other donors which Korea could consider in
developing its approach to working in this area. As the major contributor to growth and the creation of
more and better jobs, development of private sector activity in developing countries is central to
donors‟ efforts to substantially and sustainably reduce poverty. For many years, donors approached
development of the private sector by supporting specific types of firms considered important for the
poor (e.g. certain sizes or sectors), sometimes through firm-to-firm linkages with enterprises in their
own country. Experience has shown shortcomings in the use of such concessional finance to end users
in the private sector, which typically create market distortions and may often be unsustainable, once
the subsidy stops. Thus, the focus has often been on firms, rather than market outcomes, and there has
been insufficient recognition of how policies need to reflect better the interests of all parts of society,
notably those of the poor who often have little voice and are excluded from decision-making processes.
37.
The market-based approach that many donors (e.g. Canada, Germany, the Netherlands,
Sweden and the United Kingdom) are now pursuing puts the focus on improving the supply-side
response to new or expanding opportunities in both the formal and informal economies, especially in
sectors where poor men and women are economically active and regions where the poor live.
Interventions aim to address the specific, local constraints encountered by, for example, expanding
access to financial services or productive resources such as land and technical knowledge. ODA can
also be used to improve the environment for private sector activity by, for example, supporting
required policy and institutional reforms or helping to expand access to affordable and maintained
infrastructure.
2.9

Recommendations


The commitment made at the highest level to increasing development assistance – by the
President in his inaugural speech – is positive, as are the targets in the government‟s Vision
2030 to scale-up to 0.118% ODA/GNI by 2011 and 0.25% by 2015. It would be useful to
have these targets widely publicised and formally committed to. Delivering on these targets
will improve aid predictability for Korea and its partners.



All DAC members comply with the DAC Recommendation on Terms and Conditions of Aid,
which sets a minimum average grant level that donors‟ portfolios to LDCs should contain. In
time, Korea will want to be clear how it plans to meet this recommendation.



There is a need for Korea to integrate grants and concessional loans to support one clear
strategy overall and at the country level; the use of instruments should be driven by
objectives and expected development outcomes.



The increasing geographic focus of Korea‟s aid is welcome. As Korea scales up it should
stay focused, and be aware that 59 partner countries/23 priority countries remains relatively
18
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high compared to DAC members with similar levels of ODA. It should create a single list of
partner countries consistent with overall policy and objectives.


Korea could develop an over-arching strategy for all multilateral aid, spanning the MDBs,
UN and other international organisations, assessing the contribution that each organisation
can make to Korea‟s development objectives. It should be driven by, and fit within, the
overall aid strategy, and it should complement and reinforce bilateral aid. Further, it would
be advisable to reduce significantly the number of organisations (80) that are funded.

3.

Organisation and management of Korean development co-operation

3.1

The four main actors (MOFAT, KOICA, MOSF and EDCF)

38.
The Korean development co-operation system comprises four main actors. The Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and Trade (MOFAT) is responsible for Korea‟s bilateral grant aid policy, which is
implemented by the Korea International Co-operation Agency (KOICA). The Ministry of Strategy
and Finance (MOSF) is responsible for concessional loan policy, which is implemented by the Korea
Eximbank‟s Economic Development and Co-operation Fund (EDCF). Both MOFAT and MOSF have
shared responsibility for part of Korea‟s multilateral aid (Figure 1 for a reminder of the aid
architecture).
39.
MOFAT formulates short-term and long-term bilateral grant aid strategies and is the main
channel for co-operation with the OECD/DAC. In August 2007, MOFAT‟s bilateral aid activities were
unified under a single, newly created Bureau for Development Co-operation, comprising the
Development Policy Division, the Development Co-operation Division and the Humanitarian
Assistance Division. This prudent effort to consolidate within the Ministry is beginning to add value,
not least in the Bureau‟s growing awareness of and ability to take an overall perspective on the
systemic challenges facing Korean development co-operation.
40.
KOICA is under the supervision of MOFAT and administers the Korean government‟s grant
aid and technical co-operation programmes. KOICA collects information and identifies projects, often
submitted by the partner country. It reviews them based on partners national poverty reduction plans,
Korean comparative advantage, and their compatibility with Korea‟s Mid-term ODA Strategy and the
Korean Country Assistance Strategy for that country. KOICA is involved in feasibility studies,
engaging in policy dialogue, concluding agreements with partner countries, and designing and
implementing projects directly, or through outsourcing, as well as through dispatching experts and
oversees volunteers.
41.
KOICA‟s headquarters office comprises three policy related offices and seven operational
divisions (organigramme in Annex A). KOICA also has 22 representation offices in 21 partner
countries to implement at the field level.
42.
MOSF establishes the annual budget and national fiscal management plan to support public
expenditure for national development activities. It is also responsible, through the Development
Co-operation Division, for formulating policy for the concessional loan part of Korean ODA, and for
managing and supervising the Korea Eximbank‟s execution of the EDCF. It provides a small amount
of grant aid to conduct feasibility studies prior to the implementation of EDCF assistance. Furthermore,
the MOSF‟s International Financial Institutions Division is in charge of Korea‟s communication,
policies, contributions and subscriptions to the Multilateral Development Banks.
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43.
The Korea Eximbank operates and administers the EDCF, which is the concessional loan
arm of the Korean development co-operation system. The EDCF principally offers development
project loans and equipment loans to partner countries which are determined by MOSF though the
deliberations of its management board, the Fund Management Council (Annex A for an organigramme
of the operating system of the EDCF). The EDCF appraises the feasibility of projects and loan
applications, and after the MOSF has then determined the amount, terms and conditions of the loans,
the EDCF enters into the loan agreement with the partner country.
44.
As well as the four principal actors above, a further estimated 30 other ministries, agencies
and municipalities, are involved in providing grant aid, mainly in the form of technical co-operation
(i.e. the dispatch of experts and inviting people from developing countries to train in Korea).
3.2
The importance of good co-ordination and co-operation between all ministries and
agencies
45.
With four main actors and a further estimated 30 other ministries, agencies and
municipalities with separate aid portfolios, the Korean system is fragmented. Different organisations
design and implement separate assistance operations in each partner country, and there is a lack of coordination and therefore some inefficiency. A fragmented approach also increases demands on overstretched partner governments.
46.
Korea has taken positive steps to introduce strategic thinking, notably with the introduction
of the mid-term Country Assistance Strategies (CAS) for the priority countries. The CASs run from
2008 to 2010, and will be updated and modified. They include an overview of the political, economic
and social situation in a given country, and an assessment of the partner government‟s development
plans. They also include a summary of other donors‟ activities in the country, and then set out Korea‟s
current strategy as well as its planned activities and evaluation process. Korea should be applauded for
introducing the CASs which are a good effort to design an overall plan for a particular agency
(KOICA or EDCF) in a partner country and are comprehensive and clear. However, KOICA and
EDCF each produce a separate CAS for a given country, and therefore the next step is for the
ministries to work together and produce a single, integrated CAS for countries in which they are both
present. Furthermore, the master-plan Integrated Country Assistance Strategy for 2008-10 which
outlines Korean aims in all the priority countries is at present a compilation of separate Korean
interventions and would be more useful if it were a collectively designed strategic action plan.
47.
There is some inter-ministerial co-ordination through the Prime Minister led Committee for
International Development Co-operation (comprising 15 ministers and 6 civil society representatives),
but beyond this, as yet there is little attention given to Policy Coherence for Development (PCD).
There is awareness of PCD by officials in MOFAT and KOICA, but Korea would benefit from more
substantive efforts on taking account of the effect of other policies on economic growth in developing
countries. As its aid grows, this is another issue that Korea will want to address.
3.3

Ensuring the appropriate staff to manage an increasing aid budget

48.
As Korea increases its aid, it will need an appropriate number of staff with relevant
development co-operation skills and experience. At present the total number of Korean ministry and
agency staff working on development assistance is an estimated 33512 (Table 3). Of these, 213 are
employed by KOICA and the EDCF section of Eximbank consists of 65 staff.

12

Total staff number for MOFAT, MOSF, KOICA and EDCF – excluding other ministries.
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49.
Ensuring the appropriate number of staff does not imply that more staff is necessarily
required. In fact, increased co-ordination and consolidation within the Korean system could lead to
efficiencies and staff savings in some areas allowing for a redistribution of assets that could be put to
better use in other areas. In the future, there will be a continued need to ensure staff are specifically
equipped and trained in development co-operation skills. Furthermore, in some parts of the system,
notably KOICA, measures are required to tackle high staff turnover, and to increase retention rates.
50.
Also on the horizon is the issue of decentralisation. Like many donors, and as part of its Paris
Declaration commitments, Korea has taken some steps to move its operations closer to the realities of
the field by decentralising. Currently, 20% of KOICA‟s staff are based in partner countries, whereas
the figure for EDCF is only 7%.
Table 3. Staff numbers 2007
Ministry/Agency
Ministry of Foreign Affairs staff working on
development co-operation (Seoul)
Ministry of Strategy and Finance staff working
on development co-operation (Seoul)
KOICA total staff

Numbers of staff
35
22
213

(KOICA headquarters staff)

(171)

(KOICA field staff)

(42)

EDCF

65

(EDCF headquarters staff)

(60)

(EDCF field staff)

(5)

Total

335

Source: Figures provided by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade.

3.4

Monitoring and evaluation

51.
The monitoring and evaluation of Korea‟s development co-operation activities are carried
out by the implementing agencies (KOICA and Eximbank‟s EDCF), which have similar procedures.
52.
KOICA established an evaluation office in 1998, which reports directly to the President, and
also produced project evaluation regulations in 2006. The project implementation teams themselves
conduct the mid-term and project completion evaluations, whereas ex-post evaluations are carried out
between six months to three years after project completion by the evaluation office. Similarly, project
completion monitoring for EDCF loans is conducted by the project management units themselves, and
ex-post evaluation is carried out two to three years after completion by an „evaluation unit‟. The
evaluation unit is set-up specifically for this purpose and either consists of non-project related staff, or,
for large projects, staff from beyond the EDCF group. Some evaluation reports are available to the
public and published on the agencies‟ websites.
53.
In 2008 the government intends to establish a common set of evaluation guidelines to apply
across all organisations/agencies. These guidelines need to help build a robust independent evaluation
culture in line with international best practice. Furthermore, KOICA and EDCF should clearly
articulate how evaluation results are used to shape future development co-operation activities.
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3.5

Recommendations


With a less fragmented aid system, and more unified strategies, particularly at the country
level, the coherence, efficiency and potential impact of Korean development activities could
be increased. Country Assistance Strategies should be used as active management tools to
develop integrated implementation plans for all Korean aid agencies operating in a country.



As Korea scales up its ODA it will want to professionalise its staff further and attract and
retain quality staff. Greater co-ordination and consolidation could lead to efficiency gains –
working „smarter‟ not „harder‟.



Korea would benefit from building a strong independent evaluation culture in line with
international standards. This could include improving ongoing monitoring during project
implementation, improving ex-post evaluation, and integrating lessons from evaluations into
future programmes. Evaluations could consistently be made public in order to improve
accountability.

4.

Aid effectiveness

4.1

Committed to the aid effectiveness agenda

54.
Korea is committed to increasing the effectiveness of its aid, and has taken the positive step
of signing the Paris Declaration and participating in the monitoring survey in 2006 – the only nonDAC donor country to do so substantially. Although Korea‟s 2006 response to the survey only
covered 3 countries representing 4% of its programmed aid, it demonstrates good intent, and Korea is
extending monitoring to a more representative sample of 13 countries in the 2008 survey.
4.2

Ownership and alignment

55.
Korea has begun engaging in more extensive dialogue with partner countries and discusses
the Mid-Term Strategy and Country Assistance Strategies with partners. These interactions could be
strengthened by aligning the CASs fully with partners development priorities, pursuing joint
ownership, and fitting within partners‟ own country strategic plans.
Table 4. Indicators on Aid Effectiveness for Korea
2005
baseline
ratio for
Korea
12%

Indicators
(3-8 alignment,
9-10 harmonisation)
3
4
5a
5b
6
7
8
9
10a
10b
Source:

Aid flows are aligned on national
priorities
Strengthen capacity by coordinated support
Use of country public financial
management systems
Use of country procurement
systems
Avoid parallel implementation
structures
Aid is more predictable
Aid is untied
Use of common arrangement or
procedures
Joint mission
Joint country analytical work

88%

94%

74%

48%

50%

45%

40%

[8 0 % ]

0%

39%

[80%]

0

--

12%
-0%

70%
75%
43%

87%
Progress over time
66%

0%
--

18%
42%

40%
66%

OECD DAC Survey on Monitoring the Paris Declaration: overview of results May 2007.
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56.
Despite the monitoring survey‟s limited sample, it does give some indication of Korea‟s
progress and challenges on aligning and harmonising its aid (Table 4). Indicator 3, which measures the
extent to which aid flows are aligned to countries‟ national priorities is low at 12% compared to a
DAC average of 88% and a target of 94%. But Korea scores well on co-ordinating its technical
co-operation, 74% compared to a 48% average (indicator 4), and on the use of public financial
management systems (indicator 5a). On the remaining alignment indicators, Korea has room for
improvement, as it does not use country procurement systems (indicator 5b), has a low aid
predictability score (indicator 7), and its aid is highly tied (section 4.3 below).
4.3

A need to untie bilateral aid

57.
The tying status of aid has long been considered a key test of donors' commitment to
coherent policies and effective aid delivery, and partner countries have consistently identified the
practice of tying as one of the principal procedures that undermine aid effectiveness. It is clearly
documented that tying aid raises the cost of many goods, services and works by 15% to 30% on
average. These percentages represent a conservative estimate of the real costs of tied aid, since they do
not incorporate the indirect costs of tying, which include often higher transaction costs for recipients.
Furthermore, tied aid is often, at least, partially guided by commercial considerations, which do not
necessarily match local needs and priorities.
58.
In line with these arguments, a large number of DAC Members have either fully untied their
bilateral aid programmes, e.g. Australia, Luxembourg, Norway, Netherlands, Ireland, Sweden, and the
United Kingdom or almost completely untied, e.g. Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Japan, and
Switzerland. As a consequence, the proportion of financial aid from DAC members recorded as untied
has increased appreciably – from 42.5% in 2002 to 53.0% in 2006.
59.
An estimated 98% of Korean bilateral aid is either tied or partially tied (Table 5) – an
extremely high proportion, and at odds with other DAC donors. The government is well aware that it
needs to untie its bilateral aid to LDCs – partly in order to be considered for DAC membership. The
previous government prepared a Roadmap to Untying which may be subject to change, but currently
applies and foresees a gradual reduction in untying to meet the 2001 DAC Recommendation on
Untying Official Development Assistance13 to the least developed countries by 2015.
60.
There is a need for debate, firstly across government, and secondly with the general public
and the business sector, about the development benefits of untying aid, and the need to expose Korean
companies to competition for aid funded procurement. The government should make the case that
untying will be good for increasing the competitiveness of Korean firms in the longer term and will
allow reciprocal access to much larger markets (e.g. EU reciprocity on untied aid).
Table 5. Tying status of bilateral ODA commitments 2004-06 (USD)

Total bilateral commitments
of which:

1.

13

untied
partially untied
tied

1

2004
410

2005
555

2006
525

17
62
331

14
89
452

10
98
417

Excludes technical co-operation and administrative costs.

Excludes free-standing technical co-operation and food aid.
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61.
Korea should progressively increase the proportion of its untied aid in its future development
assistance with the aim of meeting the DAC requirement within a reasonable timeframe of becoming a
DAC member. Korea should not under-estimate the importance that the DAC gives to abiding by the
recommendation – a necessary condition for DAC membership.14
4.4

Harmonisation

62.
Korea recognises that at present it does not co-ordinate nor co-operate extensively with other
donors. This is reflected in the monitoring survey which shows that Korea does not use common
arrangement or procedures (indicator 9), undertake joint missions (indicator 10a), or conduct joint
country analytical work (indicator 10b). The government has stated that in the future it will „actively
participate in donor co-ordination meetings and undertake joint projects’ 15 and has begun bilateral
policy dialogues with other donors such as Japan and the United Kingdom.
4.5

Recommendations


Korea should be commended for signing the Paris Declaration and for taking part in the
monitoring survey. Korea is advised to continue to make progress on aligning its aid with
partner countries‟ national systems. It is also encouraged to co-ordinate and harmonise with
other donors, including through the use of joint projects and delegated co-operation,
especially with donors in areas where Korea does not have experience or presence.



Korea is aware that it needs to untie its aid further. The „Roadmap on Untying‟ is a positive
start, but significant progress is required, and the government should be mindful that it must
fully comply with the DAC recommendation on untying within a reasonable timeframe after
it joins the DAC.

5.

Humanitarian action

5.1

Humanitarian policy and practice

63.
Korea is not a signatory to the Principles and Good Practices of Humanitarian Donorship
(the Good Humanitarian Donorship Initiative), which are the usual basis for assessing humanitarian
components of aid programs within the DAC peer review process. Nevertheless, this assessment uses
the GHD principles and good practices as de facto benchmarks for the Korean humanitarian action
program.
64.
Currently, Korea does not have a humanitarian action policy, but intends to address this
deficit. The forthcoming policy is expected to include a commitment to the humanitarian aid principles
of humanity, impartiality, neutrality and independence. It also represents an ideal opportunity for
Korea to formally endorse and embrace the GHD principles and practices. The policy should also
outline how Korea will link humanitarian objectives (including prevention, preparedness and recovery)
with broader development objectives.
14

Furthermore, Korea is a Participant to the Arrangement on Officially Supported Export Credits. The
DAC Secretariat has consulted with the Export Credit Division of the OECD‟s Trade and Agriculture
Directorate, which has advised that Korea notifies relevant tied aid offers in accordance with Chapter
4 of the Arrangement, and participates in any resulting consultations. The Export Credit Division is
not aware of any issue in regard to Korea‟s participation in the arrangement that would impede its
application to the DAC.

15

Korea memorandum to the DAC special review. Page 38.
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65.
In recent years, Korea has expanded humanitarian aid efforts. Expenditure has grown from
1% of gross bilateral ODA (USD 4 million) in 2003, to 5% of gross bilateral ODA (USD 23 million)
in 2006 – slightly below the DAC average of 6%. There has also been organisational reform, with a
Humanitarian Aid Division created within the Ministry for Foreign Affairs and Trade in 2007, an
overhaul of the rapid response machinery and an Overseas Emergency Relief Act enacted in 2007. The
Act underpins the government‟s ability to provide emergency assistance and to promote greater
co-operation with the international community in disaster relief. Furthermore, a recently published
emergency relief manual provides operational guidance.
66.
Korea‟s main bilateral interventions have been in large-scale natural disasters in Asia, to
which it has responded by sending goods and funds as well as professional relief workers and
volunteers. Major humanitarian interventions include responding to the Bam earthquake in 2003, the
South Asian Tsunami in 2004, the Pakistan earthquake in 2005, the landslides in the Philippines and
the Yogyakarta earthquake in 2006. At present, there is limited evidence of how Korea evaluates these
interventions, and how findings are being used to inform future interventions. It has also begun to
work through multilateral channels, funding the humanitarian UN agencies directly, and should be
commended for contributing to UN Inter-Agency Consolidated Appeals, and the Central Emergency
Response Fund (CERF). Funding to the CERF was USD 5 million in 2006, USD 1.5 million in 2007
and USD 2 million has been pledged for 2008. As Korean ODA grows, Korea could also consider how
it could play a stronger role in increasing its support to multilateral humanitarian assistance efforts, in
order to extend its reach to areas of the world beyond Asia.
67.
MOFAT and KOICA are discussing with the Ministry of Defence how to make appropriate
use of military assets in humanitarian crises. This dialogue should ensure that deployment of Korean
military assets conforms to international guidelines specified under the GHD Initiative, including the
1994 Guidelines on the Use of Military and Civil Defence Assets in Disaster Relief and the 2003
Guidelines on the Use of Military and Civil Defence Assets to Support United Nations Humanitarian
Activities in Complex Emergencies.16
5.2

16

Recommendations


The new policy on humanitarian aid should contain an explicit commitment to the Good
Humanitarian Donorship principles and good practices, including the core principles of
humanity, impartiality, neutrality, and independence.



Korea is commended for increasing humanitarian aid spending; as it scales up, and in line
with the provisions of the Overseas Emergency Relief Act, it should ensure that its
humanitarian activities are needs-based, not driven by visibility objectives, and are delivered
within the framework of a coordinated international response. It should look to the
experience of other donors who often predominantly use multilateral and pooled funding
channels, rather than develop parallel bilateral delivery systems.

Both are known as the „Oslo Guidelines‟.
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ANNEX A
ORGANISATION CHARTS
Figure A.1. Organisation Chart - KOICA
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Figure A.1. Co-operation System of EDCF
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Ministry of Foreign Affairs
and Trade
(Official Window)
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FOREWORD – 3

The Peer Review Process
The DAC conducts periodic reviews of the individual development co-operation efforts of DAC members. The
policies and programmes of each member are critically examined approximately once every four or five years.
Five members are examined annually. The OECD’s Development Co-operation Directorate provides analytical
support and is responsible for developing and maintaining the conceptual framework within which the Peer
Reviews are undertaken.
The Peer Review is prepared by a team, consisting of representatives of the Secretariat working with officials
from two DAC members who are designated as “examiners”. The country under review provides a
memorandum setting out the main developments in its policies and programmes. Then the Secretariat and the
examiners visit the capital to interview officials, parliamentarians, as well as civil society and NGO
representatives of the donor country to obtain a first-hand insight into current issues surrounding the
development co-operation efforts of the member concerned. Field visits assess how members are implementing
the major DAC policies, principles and concerns, and review operations in recipient countries, particularly with
regard to poverty reduction, sustainability, gender equality and other aspects of participatory development, and
local aid co-ordination.
The Secretariat then prepares a draft report on the member’s development co-operation which is the basis for
the DAC review meeting at the OECD. At this meeting senior officials from the member under review respond to
questions formulated by the Secretariat in association with the examiners.
This review contains the Main Findings and Recommendations of the Development Assistance Committee and
the report of the Secretariat. It was prepared with examiners from Australia and Germany for the Peer Review
of Korea on 11 December 2012.

In order to achieve its aims the OECD has set up a number of specialised committees. One of these is the
Development Assistance Committee, whose members have agreed to secure an expansion of
aggregate volume of resources made available to developing countries and to improve their effectiveness.
To this end, members periodically review together both the amount and the nature of their contributions to
aid programmes, bilateral and multilateral, and consult each other on all other relevant aspects of their
development assistance policies.
The members of the Development Assistance Committee are Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada,
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Korea, Luxembourg, the Netherlands,
New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, the United States and
the European Union.
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The DAC’S main findings and recommendations

Overview
Since joining the Development Assistance Committee (DAC) in January 2010, Korea
has worked hard to strengthen its aid and to contribute to global development efforts.
Korea’s DAC membership followed an extensive accession process and a special session
of the DAC on 25 November 2009. At this meeting, members expressed genuine
admiration for Korea’s success in transforming itself from an aid recipient (as recently as
1995) to an important aid donor in such a short space of time. Korea is now seen by
developing countries, particularly those in East Asia, as a source of knowledge and ideas
on development drawn from actual experience. This is an area of particular comparative
advantage relative to other DAC members.
This is Korea’s first peer review – an important milestone both for the country and for
the DAC. It illustrates how rapidly Korea has advanced and the lessons and experience it
brings to the table in international debates and development activities. Korean
development co-operation is overseen by the Prime Minister’s Office (PMO), Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and Trade (MOFAT) and Ministry of Strategy and Finance (MOSF). In
the last two years Korea has strengthened the framework for its development co-operation
by putting in place a Framework Act and Presidential Decree on International
Development Co-operation (Framework Act). The Framework Act provides the legal
basis for a more integrated system with a clear focus on reducing poverty in developing
countries. In addition to strengthening its own development assistance, Korea has been
active in international debates and global processes. The country played a leading role in
hosting and facilitating the Fourth High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness at Busan at the
end of 2011 and helped pave the way for the Global Partnership for Effective
Development Co-operation by serving as a bridge between DAC members and the
BRICS countries (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa). Korea’s interventions
have consistently ensured support from the BRICS for the governance structure and
monitoring framework for the Global Partnership for Effective Development Cooperation. It has also played a leading role in the G20 development agenda.
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Overall framework for development co-operation
Completing the strategic framework for Korea’s development co-operation
Key findings: Korea’s new aid legislation and strategic planning provide greater
clarity for developing and managing its development budget: delivered as both grants
and loans. The new legal and strategic framework for Korean aid is not yet supported
by sufficient or transparent decision-making criteria or by thematic and country
strategies. This is constraining its processes and public accountability and limiting
discussions with key stakeholders, including parliament and civil society.
Recommendations: Korea should build on its solid legal and policy foundations by
completing the strategic framework to guide its growing development co-operation.
Specifically:



The framework should set out clear aims, priorities, objectives and
intended outcomes for Korea’s thematic focus areas.



Korea should complete and publish the country partnership strategies
planned for each of its 26 priority partner countries: these should be
aligned to partner countries’ development strategies; cover all Korea
government’s support; unify strategies for grants and loans; include
forward expenditure commitments; incorporate plans and targets for aid
effectiveness; and define in measurable terms the objectives of Korea’s
contribution to each partner country.



Korea should complete and publish its planned comprehensive
multilateral ODA strategy.



The framework should include stronger guidance and plans for
mainstreaming gender equality, women’s empowerment, environment
and climate change across all of Korea’s programmes.

The legal framework is complemented by Korea’s Strategic Plan for International
Development Co-operation and its Mid-term ODA Policy for 2011-2015. The main
purpose of Korea’s legal and strategic framework is to improve the management of
Korea’s aid-funded grants and loans, particularly by strengthening the Committee for
International Development Co-operation (CIDC). The framework also establishes the
basic principles underpinning Korea’s development co-operation system, including a
poverty focus, respect for human rights, gender equality, sustainable development and
support for peace and prosperity in the international community. These principles have
been disseminated across the Korean government and have helped to raise the profile of
the country’s official development assistance (ODA). They should now be fully reflected
in all of Korea’s development co-operation strategies and programmes.
Korea is starting to focus its assistance on a smaller set of sectors, multilateral entities
and countries; this new approach to development co-operation should now be reflected in
the thematic, multilateral and country partnership strategies Korea is currently
developing. This more focused approach needs also to be translated into clear thematic
objectives and unified country partnership strategies and programmes, creating stronger
synergies between grant and loan portfolios. Korea is focusing its grant-funded assistance
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on education, health, governance, agriculture, fisheries, industry and energy. Korea’s
concessional loans are targeted at basic infrastructure for economic growth. While these
themes are wide-ranging, Korea will focus on only two or three of them in each of its
priority partner countries. Strategy documents for each of the thematic priorities for
grants have been written by the Korea International Co-operation Agency (KOICA); the
CIDC could build on these to develop and approve government-wide objectives for each
thematic area. KOICA has also developed guidelines for mainstreaming gender equality
and women’s empowerment and these too could have a wider application across Korea’s
development co-operation system. The Korean agency responsible for loans – the
Economic Development Co-operation Fund (EDCF) – has put in place environment and
climate change safeguards that could also be adapted for use by KOICA and other
agencies.

Strengthening communication, transparency and accountability
Key findings: Korea has made efforts to improve the transparency and
accountability of its development co-operation. However, there is no budget or
supplementary documentation which clearly sets out Korea’s aid expenditure in
each country and sector, and which is easily accessible to stakeholders. In addition,
ODA reporting by MOFAT and PMO to Korea’s parliament is too detailed, and does
not focus enough on the results of Korea’s aid and the challenges faced. The
PMO’s annual report on Korean ODA, introduced in 2012, is an opportunity to
tackle some of these weaknesses.
Recommendation: PMO, MOFAT and MOSF should continue to increase
transparency and accountability by:



Providing comprehensive information on Korea’s development cooperation - in particular, they should disclose information on
development co-operation policy, strategy, procedures, budget (countries
and sectors), programmes and projects in a way that is easy for key
stakeholders – parliamentarians, civil society organisations (CSOs), nongovernment organisations (NGOs), private sector, research institutes,
developing country partners and the general public – to access and
understand.

According to representatives of Korean civil society and research institutions, only
limited information on Korea’s ODA grants and loans is available to the public. Korean
CSOs and NGOs also consider that their consultations with government officials on
development do not reflect the objectives and requirements of the Framework Act. They
would like these consultations to be invigorated, particularly their discussions on policy.
Given Korea’s plans to rapidly increase its ODA (see below) it will need to explain the
value of its development co-operation if it is to maintain parliamentary and public
support. In the context of its Annual Integrated Plan for ODA Public Relations and the
joint task force led by the PMO, Korea needs a coherent set of messages tailored for
specific target audiences, which stress Korea’s role in recent achievements, such as
reducing poverty and making progress towards the MDGs.
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Promoting development beyond aid
Garnering strong political will to drive a government-wide approach to policy
coherence for development
Key findings: Korea has established policy co-ordination mechanisms. The CIDC
has the mandate and potential to facilitate development-friendly policies.
Nevertheless, like other DAC members, Korea has yet to show that the development
impacts (potential and actual) of relevant policies are being considered.
Recommendation: Korea needs to give policy coherence for development sufficient
weight in decision making by:



Creating a government-wide agenda to achieve development-friendly
policies, overseen by CIDC. This agenda should include: (1) the most
important incoherencies to be tackled; (2) the steps to be taken to tackle
them and by whom; (3) the targets to be achieved; (4) a timeline for
action; and (5) a stronger process for involving the relevant government
departments;



Ensuring that the government of Korea has sufficient technical and
political capacity to co-ordinate and enhance policy coherence for
development;



Strengthening existing analysis of and reporting on how Korea’s foreign
and domestic policies affect developing countries. This should build on
PMO and MOFAT research and analysis to date, and should be informed
by feedback and analysis from the field; better information flows among
government departments in Seoul; and analysis by universities, CSOs
and think tanks.

Korea has begun ensuring that its policies all pull together to support development;
the first steps have been to develop political commitment; policy coordination
mechanisms; and monitoring, analysis and reporting systems. A key lesson from other
DAC peer reviews is to embed the concept of development-friendly policies throughout
the Korean government, principally by getting all relevant departments to sign up to a
clearly-prioritised and time-bound agenda which establishes cross-governmental
objectives and a plan for achieving them. While this has proved challenging for Korea –
as for many other DAC members – some elements of a potential agenda may be found in
the government-wide Green Growth Strategy, with its emphasis on Korea “performing its
responsibilities and roles earnestly as a member of international society.” MOFAT also
identified a number of other possible areas in its analysis and research on policy
coherence for development in 2011. Developing and communicating the results of this
research could be a good way to increase awareness among government officials and
could help shape a set of objectives for the entire government.
While the CIDC is responsible for facilitating policy coherence for development
across government, its secretariat (the PMO) could also give higher priority to this aspect
in its work. For example, the PMO could develop a plan for achieving developmentfriendly policies in consultation with a range of relevant government departments and by
building on the Green Growth Strategy and MOFAT research. It could also engage with
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other ministries to highlight the impact of their policies on development, identify
statistical and analytical knowledge gaps and opportunities to act, and brief the CIDC.

Aid volume and allocation
Ensuring Korea achieves its ODA volume target
Key findings: Between 2006 and 2011 Korea’s ODA disbursements almost tripled.
These increases allowed Korea to give additional support to low-income countries,
particularly in East Asia, and generally to strengthen its role in development cooperation. Korea has committed to double its ODA/GNI ratio over the next three
years. This presents both opportunities for strengthening, as well as challenges for
managing, its development co-operation.
Recommendation: Korea should sustain its recent increases in aid volumes to
achieve its target of giving 0.25% of its gross national income (GNI) as ODA by
2015. At the same time, Korea should:



Plan and manage the aid increase to ensure a steady and predictable rate
of growth while striking manageable and appropriate balances between
bilateral and multilateral channels and grants and loans;



Assess carefully the ratio of grants to loans for fragile states and heavilyindebted poor countries (HIPCs) and when extending loans consider
carefully the economic context and financial governance of these
countries to ensure debt sustainability; and



Ensure that the choice of aid instrument reflects development objectives
and partner country ownership, preferences, management capacity and
need.

Several years of steady growth saw Korea’s ODA reach USD 1 325 million in 2011,
equivalent to 0.12% of its gross national income (GNI), compared to USD 455 million
and 0.05% of its GNI in 2006. Korea’s ODA disbursements in 2011 were 6% greater, in
volume terms, than 2010, when Korea’s aid surpassed USD 1 billion for the first time.
However, Korea’s ODA/GNI ratio in 2011 was unchanged from 2010 and below its
0.13% target for the year. Korea has committed to scale up its aid to achieve an
ODA/GNI ratio of 0.25% by 2015. The country’s ODA volume was the 17th largest
within the DAC in 2011, up one place from 2010.
Korea faces two major challenges in achieving its 0.25% target ODA/GNI ratio by
2015:


It must more than double its ODA/GNI ratio over the next three years; and,



It must manage the steep aid increase effectively.

In light of Korea’s expected rate of economic growth over the medium term (3-3.5%
per year), there would appear to be ample financial scope for the planned increases in its
aid volume. The peer review team estimates that Korea’s ODA volume would need to be
approximately USD 3 200 million by 2015 to achieve its ODA/GNI target of 0.25%.
Therefore, Korea will need to increase its aid by an average annual rate of 25% in 2012,
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2013, 2014 and 2015. This is a little higher than its rate of increase since 2006 and a
steeper trajectory for these years than the Korean government envisaged in 2009.
Korea’s allocations through its two main channels have varied from a ratio of 83:17
(bilateral: multilateral) in 2006 to 75:25 in 2011. Korea’s target ratio of bilateral to
multilateral funding is 70:30, to be achieved from 2012. The aim is to mirror as closely as
possible the DAC average multilateral aid share, which was 28% in 2011. Given the
major increases planned in Korea’s ODA over the next three years, however, it may be
appropriate to adopt a more flexible approach. Some DAC members in the last decade
have found it easier to grow their ODA through increased contributions to the multilateral
channel. Korea is commended for giving 70% of its multilateral contributions as core
funding.
Korea has the highest level (91%) of country programmable aid (CPA) of any DAC
member (DAC average 55%), but, as with its bilateral ODA more generally, it is not
sufficiently focused on its 26 priority partner countries. Nevertheless, Korea has
concentrated its bilateral funds on its priority partner countries: in 2009 it allocated 47%
of its total bilateral aid to 24 priority partners; 55% went to those same 24 priority
partners in 2010. This concentration is set to increase further, as it is now geared to
allocate 70% of its bilateral resources (grants and loans) on the now 26 countries from
2012. Further rationalisation of Korean ODA, if co-ordinated effectively with other
development partners, could contribute to a better global donor division of labour.
As part of its commitment to the Paris Declaration principles and also as a means to
scale up its aid, Korea is planning to incorporate new aid modalities in its bilateral
programming for both loans and grants. In addition to these new modalities, MOFAT,
MOSF and KOICA are also looking at how they might strengthen and increase their
partnerships with civil society organisations (CSOs) and the private sector in accordance
with the Busan Declaration. There is considerable scope for Korea to develop its
partnerships with CSOs and the private sector as barely 2% of Korea’s ODA was
channelled through these in 2010.
The division between grants and loans has been a subject of debate among MOFAT,
MOSF and PMO. There is now a policy which targets a 60:40 (grants: loans) ratio for
Korea’s bilateral ODA net disbursements. In 2010, the ratio was 61:39 (grants: loans).
Only a few DAC members use loans to any real extent. Korea’s greater emphasis on
loans can be explained by its own positive experience as a recipient of this kind of aid in
the past. There is a profound belief among some of its political leaders and aid managers
that loans impose essential fiscal discipline on the recipient country.
Loans are a valid instrument for financing development in the right circumstances,
but Korea should continue to pay careful attention to the impact of its loan programme on
the recipient country’s level of debt, particularly in the least developed countries (LDCs),
fragile states and those countries rated as in debt distress or at risk of debt distress.
Sustainable levels of debt are a precondition for development, and so concessional loans
are mostly given by DAC members to middle-income countries (MICs) rather than to
LDCs and fragile states. While this is also Korea’s policy, in 2010 there was little
difference between Korea’s use of loans in MICs (38% of its total support), LDCs (39%)
and fragile states (41%). The Government of Korea reported to the Committee that 61%
of its total support to MICs in 2011 was provided in the form of loans. Korea’s ratio of
grants to loans in HIPCs in 2010 was 82:18, a much higher ratio than in other country
groups. While Korea meets the criteria of the DAC Recommendation on the Terms and
Conditions of Aid, it should ensure that in each case its loans are only given when (1) they
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are the best means of addressing the development need of a particular partner country;
and (2) they meet specific objectives in a partner country’s development strategy.

Organisation and management
Improving the integration, co-ordination and management of Korea’s ODA
Key findings: Korea’s aid system is based on two main pillars: grants and loans.
The former are managed by MOFAT and its agency KOICA, while the latter are
managed by MOSF and its agency EDCF. In addition, more than 30 other ministries
and agencies are engaged in ODA-funded activities. As Korea’s ODA increases,
three main challenges arise from this set-up: (1) how to integrate all grants (from all
agencies) and loans into a unified strategy; (2) how to co-ordinate aid effectively,
particularly in partner countries; and (3) how to ensure there is adequate capacity
available for effective implementation of strategy.
Recommendation: To implement
successfully, Korea should:

its

development

co-operation

strategy



Ensure that (i) the CIDC uses its powers fully to become the ultimate
decision-making body in planning and budgeting processes; and (ii) the
Inter-Agency Committees, together with the ODA Councils at partner
country level, have the necessary authority to ensure that all aid-funded
activities are processed through them;



Strengthen further the human resources of PMO, MOFAT and MOSF,
together with the main agencies (KOICA and EDCF), by attracting and
retaining quality people with the right kind of development experience,
and build the capacity of Korean and locally engaged employees in
priority partner countries, particularly to equip these with the necessary
skills to support new aid modalities, such as programme based
approaches.

Korea has worked hard to improve the management of its ODA over the last five
years; in particular, since joining the DAC it has established solid foundations for
improved integration and co-ordination of its assistance. The Framework Act provides the
legal and political foundation for Korea’s development co-operation and makes clear the
various roles and responsibilities of the different actors involved. Building on the existing
frequent consultation between ministries that is part of the Korean government’s mode of
working, the Framework Act supports ODA policy co-ordination and reduces
fragmentation by establishing formal decision-making structures and processes. These
structures and processes can be built on and strengthened still further.
At the centre of Korea’s aid system is the high-level Committee for International
Development Co-operation (CIDC). The CIDC was established in 2006 as the country’s
highest decision-making body – an “ODA control tower” – to oversee and strengthen
policy co-ordination and the strategic aspects of Korean ODA. It is chaired by the Prime
Minister, with the PMO acting as its secretariat. It comprises 15 ministers, the heads of
KOICA and the Export-Import Bank of Korea, as well as seven civilian experts appointed
by the Prime Minister. The Framework Act confirms these responsibilities; under the
chairmanship of the Prime Minister, the CIDC has de facto authority to direct all
ministries as decreed by the President. Two committees – the Inter-Agency Grants
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Committee and the Inter-Agency EDCF Committee – co-ordinate and approve the
government’s grant and concessional loan activities and report up to the CIDC. In each of
its priority partner countries Korea has established ODA Councils to co-ordinate
development co-operation in the field. These are chaired by the Korean Ambassador.
While Korea has taken steps to strengthen the co-ordination of its aid, many
challenges remain, particularly in making its co-ordination mechanisms work as intended
and in ensuring there is sufficient capacity to support them. MOFAT serves as the
Executive Secretary to the Inter-Agency Grants Committee; MOSF plays the same role
for the Inter-Agency EDCF Committee. In principle, other ministries and agencies must
consult with and receive approvals from these committees for their own ODA activities in
order to ensure a consistent approach across the government. However, several ministries
have been able to develop and implement ODA-funded activities without the approval or
even knowledge of the ODA Council in partner countries, or of the Inter-Agency
Committees and CIDC. Korea’s aid co-ordination mechanisms should be further
strengthened to achieve greater consistency of programmes, more effective delivery of
Korea’s aid and greater integration among loans and grants.
Staffing will become a major issue for Korea as its aid programme expands. While
Korea has a well-established set of people dedicated to development in its three principal
ministries and main agencies, staff are under increasing pressure to manage larger
amounts of ODA in more complex ways and contexts. The Committee was informed that
by 2015 KOICA will increase its staff by 105 positions and EDCF will increase its staff
by 50%. Korea is planning to deliver its programmes through new ways of working and
it is clear that increases in the aid programme will have to be accompanied by a careful
assessment of the skills, training and resources needed to manage a high quality, growing
programme. While this situation does create an obvious tension, Korea can manage this
by: streamlining its procedures; concentrating its resources on fewer countries
(particularly by concentrating KOICA and EDCF field offices on Korea’s priority partner
countries); further consolidating its ODA management, in the way that it has recently
done for its volunteers programme; and supporting fewer but much larger programmes,
particularly through programme based approaches, sector budget support and cofinancing arrangements with other development partners.

Strengthening Korea’s evaluation procedures
Key findings: All evaluation procedures – from planning to dissemination and
feedback – are now overseen by the Sub-Committee for Evaluation, created under the
CIDC in December 2009. The Sub-Committee lacks adequate tools and authority and
its independence needs stronger protection. More certainty over budget allocations for
evaluation would enable Korea to plan its evaluation work and staff requirements
better.
Recommendation: Strengthen the independence and procedures of the SubCommittee on Evaluation; improve ongoing monitoring during project implementation;
improve ex-post evaluation; strengthen capacities and delegate authority to support
critical evaluation in field units; and systematically integrate lessons from evaluations
into future programmes.

Korea has made progress in establishing the policy, guidelines and capacity for
evaluating its development programmes, but more needs to be done. The Sub-Committee
for Evaluation, created under the CIDC in December 2009, is chaired by the Deputy
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Minister for National Agenda of the PMO. Its role is primarily to review and approve the
annual evaluation plans drafted by ODA executing bodies. The Sub-Committee has 13
members, comprised of the four principal actors of Korean ODA and experts from
outside the government, with PMO providing the secretariat services. To ensure
evaluations influence Korea’s aid management and learning, it is important that the SubCommittee has adequate tools and authority, and that its independence is protected.
On average, the Sub-Committee reviews 20 self-evaluation reports and conducts
(commissions) three thematic evaluations every year. However, ensuring the quality of
these evaluations is a challenge. In particular, the self-evaluations carried out by
ministries and agencies are of varying and often low quality, and do not follow the
common evaluation guidelines and benchmarks established by the CIDC. The SubCommittee has commissioned a meta-evaluation of Korea’s ODA evaluation system to
identify how the quality of aid evaluations can be improved. These efforts by Korea to
look critically at how to improve its evaluation function are commendable. In addition,
KOICA has translated the DAC Quality Standards for Development Evaluation into
Korean. KOICA and EDCF are responsible for the majority of ODA-related evaluations
and each agency has its own evaluation manuals, both of which reflect the five DAC
evaluation criteria (i.e. relevance, efficiency, effectiveness, impact and sustainability). In
order to apply evaluation findings systematically to future policy and programme
decisions, Korea has set up internal feedback mechanisms in each relevant agency.
However, these mechanisms do not yet ensure that the lessons from implementation
inform the design of new policy and strategy. For this to happen the implementing
agencies will need to also be involved in developing policy and strategy to some extent.

Improving the impact of development co-operation
Translating Korea’s commitment to aid effectiveness into better practice
Key findings: Korea has made progress in aligning its support with partner country
priorities, providing its aid through common arrangements and carrying out joint
analytical work. Surveys of donors’ progress towards meeting the Paris Declaration
commitments since 2005 show that Korea (along with other DAC members) is
lagging behind in implementing the aid effectiveness principles, particularly those on
aid predictability and use of partner country systems. Part of the reason is that the
principles are not sufficiently embedded in Korea’s procedures and strategies.
Recommendation: In continuing to make its aid more effective, Korea should:



Integrate the aid effectiveness principles and the internationally-agreed
targets into all development co-operation strategies – particularly
country partnership strategies – and aid management procedures; and



Improve its performance in areas where Korea is lagging the most:
untying its aid, use of programme-based approaches, medium-term
predictability and use of country systems.

Korea has made progress in some important aspects of effective aid, such as aligning
its support to partner country priorities and working with other donors on joint analysis
and evaluations. However, further progress is needed to meet its commitments under the
Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness and the Accra Agenda for Action. KOICA has
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done some work to implement the principles, but overall these have not been more widely
integrated into Korea’s aid management procedures. Most of Korea’s bilateral aid is
delivered in the form of conventional grant or loan-funded projects and technical
assistance which are generally ‘stand alone’ and not part of broader programmes
supported by other development partners. KOICA and EDCF are in the process of
formulating guidelines and new instruments for programme based approaches, sector
budget support and co-financing arrangements in recognition of the need to support
fewer, larger and more harmonised programmes in the future. A particular weakness is
the unpredictability of Korea’s aid, which can compromise its ability to align to partner
countries’ planning and budgeting systems. Korea should publish its bilateral country
programme estimates at least on KOICA’s and EDCF’s contributions – on an annual and
medium-term basis. This would allow its priority partner countries in particular to plan
with confidence.

Implementing a roadmap to untie 75% of bilateral aid by 2015
Key findings: As part of its accession to the DAC and its commitment to the Paris
Declaration principles and the Accra Agenda for Action, in 2009 Korea put a
timetable in place to increase the untied portion of its bilateral ODA to 75% by 2015.
However, Korea has made no progress towards this aim. In fact, the untied
proportion of Korea’s total aid was lower in 2010 (at 32%) than in 2009 (44%).
Recommendation: To provide developing country partners and Korean taxpayers
with even better value for money Korea should:



Translate the commitment to untie 75% of its total bilateral ODA by
2015 into a year-on-year roadmap that drives progress towards its goal;



Maintain focus on meeting the DAC Recommendation on Untying and
the Accra and Busan commitments to untie aid to the maximum extent;
and



Report the tying status of all Korean ODA, including technical cooperation.

In 2009 the DAC commended Korea for the commitment it made to untie 75% of its
bilateral aid by 2015. Korea’s share of untied aid (as defined by the OECD DAC
Recommendation on Untying ODA to the Least Developed Countries) decreased from
37% in 2009 to 27% in 2010. This was much lower than the DAC average of 88% in
2010. When total aid to all developing countries (not just LDCs) is taken into account,
Korea’s proportion of total untied aid was 32% in 2010, compared to 44% in 2009. This
drop in performance will constrain Korea’s ability to meet the DAC Recommendation, as
well as its Accra, Busan and DAC Accession commitments. Korea is encouraged to go
further in its efforts to untie its aid and to make use of every opportunity to regain its lost
momentum and to meet its targets. Korea informed the Committee that the proportion of
its bilateral aid that is untied has increased in 2011; this is a welcome step.
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Towards better humanitarian donorship
Building on solid progress to scale up the humanitarian programme
Key findings: While Korea now has a legislative mandate for its humanitarian
action, it still lacks a cross-government policy to focus and guide its humanitarian
programme. It needs a policy which builds on its strong history in disaster response,
and which takes into account its commitment to scale up the humanitarian
assistance budget. Once finalised, the policy will increase opportunities for
consultation and collaboration on humanitarian issues, both with partners and across
government, and provide greater predictability in future funding intentions, as well as
promoting the consistent application of the Good Humanitarian Donorship principles.
Recommendation: To provide a clear strategic vision for the humanitarian
programme; to ensure that humanitarian principles are consistently applied; and to
promote accountability, efficiency and effectiveness Korea should:



Finalise the new humanitarian assistance policy, ensuring that it focuses
on a limited number of objectives in areas where Korea can have solid
impact – such as disaster response – and that it is applicable across
government;



Determine and communicate clear criteria guiding whom, what and
where to fund;



Put in place safeguards to ensure that its bilateral (in-kind) aid is always
the most effective and appropriate response; and



Implement plans to make learning and reporting of results more
systematic.

Korea has committed to a significant increase in its humanitarian budget over the next
three years, potentially 800% from a low starting point. As Korea scales up its
humanitarian programme, it will need to think about how it can most effectively use these
additional resources. In particular, it will need to make decisions about the overall
objectives and expected results of its humanitarian programme, the role of bilateral aid
and the role of partners. It will also need to determine what modifications need to be
made to its systems, resources and staffing to ensure that they remain fit for purpose in
this new environment.
Firstly, Korea will need clear strategic directions to help prioritise funding allocations
under its growing humanitarian programme. This will include mapping out the optimal
mix of bilateral aid, UN agencies and NGOs in its future humanitarian portfolio. In
particular, Korea will need to take care to ensure that its funding allocations are needsbased and not driven by visibility objectives. This is in line with the humanitarian
principles of humanity, impartiality and independence. Currently it remains unclear how
Korea ensures that its bilateral – in-kind – disaster aid is the most appropriate form of
response, and also how it ensures that this aid actually reaches those most in need.
Secondly, Korea will need to define the scope of its humanitarian programme,
particularly how (or if) it will support post-crisis recovery and build the preparedness and
resilience of partner countries and at-risk communities. So far, Korea has taken a
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pragmatic approach to post-crisis recovery and transition by funding the recovery
activities of UN agencies, and by supporting development projects in fragile and postconflict countries. However, recovery and preparedness are not yet a systematic part of
Korea’s humanitarian programme.
Thirdly, Korea can now capitalise on the good progress it has made in strengthening
humanitarian partnerships. Humanitarian budget allocations to UN agencies increased
from 7% of the total budget in 2006 to 63% in 2010, and Korea continues to play an
active role on UN agency boards. There has also been good progress towards more
strategic partnerships with NGOs. In this light, Korea’s plans to improve consultation
with this important group are welcomed. These consultations might also be used to
reduce the administrative burden for partners – especially NGOs.
Finally, Korea recognises that more systematic learning and evaluation processes
could help improve future programme design and delivery. It plans to make this a priority
area in the future. Publishing the results of the humanitarian programme is also important,
as this demonstrates to taxpayers and legislators how well their money has been spent.
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Chapter 1
Strategic Orientations

Korea became a DAC member only in 2010 but has already built a strong reputation as a
development co-operation actor. In this first chapter of Korea’s first ever peer review we look at the
legal basis, strategic framework, political commitment and current vision underpinning its
development co-operation. We also discuss the accountability arrangements for Korea’s aid, in
particular its efforts to improve the quality and quantity of the information it provides about its
development assistance. The chapter outlines some of the current challenges facing Korea’s
development work, which include completing a unified strategic framework for its development
co-operation; strengthening efforts to increase accountability; and strengthening consultation,
communication and engagement with parliament, civil society and development institutions.
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Korea is working hard and building a strong reputation in development cooperation
Korea joined the Development Assistance Committee (DAC) in January 2010.
Korea’s membership followed an extensive accession process (OECD, 2009a) and a
special session of the DAC on 25th November 2009. At this meeting, members expressed
genuine admiration for Korea’s success in transforming itself from an aid recipient (as
recently as 1995) to an important aid donor in such a short space of time. Korea is now
seen by developing countries as a source of knowledge and ideas on development drawn
from actual experience. This is an area of particular comparative advantage relative to
other DAC members. This is Korea’s first peer review – an important milestone both for
the country and for the DAC. It illustrates how rapidly Korea has advanced and the
lessons and experience it brings to the table in international debates and development
activities.
Korea has worked hard to strengthen its development co-operation while also
engaging in OECD and other international development activities. For example, besides
making great strides with its aid programme, Korea played a leading role in hosting and
facilitating the Fourth High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness at Busan at the end of
2011. Korea has also played a leading role in the G20 development agenda, working
closely with the OECD and often serving as a bridge between DAC members and the
BRICs countries (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa). Korea’s interventions
have consistently ensured support from the BRICs for the governance structure and
global monitoring framework for the Global Partnership for Effective Development Cooperation. In addition to these major contributions to the international aid architecture,
Korea has also supported global efforts towards green growth; supported OECD and G20
efforts to increase and improve North-South, South-South and triangular co-operation;
helped developing countries to build capacity in statistics through voluntary contributions
to OECD work in this area; and promoted gender equality in global processes, such as the
DAC subsidiary body on Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment, and by
championing this issue at Busan.

Korea is reforming its aid and establishing strong foundations
Since joining the DAC, Korea has improved its framework for its development cooperation (Figure 1.1). This provides the legal basis for a more integrated ODA system,
clearly focused on reducing poverty in developing countries.1
A strengthened legal framework for Korea’s development co-operation
Korea’s new framework, with its five basic principles, unites all of its development
co-operation towards the common purpose of alleviating poverty and achieving
internationally agreed development goals, particularly the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs). This common purpose is important because Korea’s ODA system is
divided into two pillars, grants and loans, each managed by different bodies. Grants are
managed mostly by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade (MOFAT), while the
Ministry of Strategy and Finance (MOSF) is responsible for Korea’s loan portfolio. A
new single plan (GoK, 2010) and mid-term ODA policy (MOFAT, 2010b and MOSF,
2010) mean that for the first time Korea’s grants and loans are integrated into a single set
of strategic documents. Partnership strategies, integrating grants and loans, are being
developed for Korea’s 26 priority partner countries (Figure 1.2).
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Figure 1.1. Korea’s development co-operation framework
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Korea’s unified vision for its development assistance is being translated into policy,
strategy and programmes under the auspices of its Committee for International
Development Co-operation (CIDC), chaired by Korea’s Prime Minister. The CIDC’s
mandate has been strengthened by the Framework Act on International Development Cooperation (National Assembly of the Republic of Korea, 2010a) and the Presidential
Decree on International Development Co-operation (Prime Minister’s Office, 2010). This
new legislation defines CIDC’s role and responsibilities more clearly, which include
overseeing ODA policy, strategy, co-ordination, evaluation and other
development-related issues. The Prime Minister’s Office (PMO) shares responsibility for
managing Korea’s ODA with MOFAT and MOSF and is responsible for co-ordinating
Korea’s development co-operation (Chapter 4). Korea’s development co-operation is
carried out largely by two agencies: grants are managed by the Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA) under supervision of MOFAT; and loans are the
responsibility of the Economic Development Co-operation Fund (EDCF) under the
supervision of MOSF.
It will take time for the impact of Korea’s new legislation to be felt fully but it is
already evident that the act and decree provide greater clarity for developing and
managing the ODA budget. The act’s five principles (Figure 1.1) form a strengthened
framework for managing Korea’s grants (by all its government departments) and loans
(from MOSF) for the purpose of poverty reduction. This is particularly important at a
time when Korea plans to double the volume of its ODA. Korea’s framework is generally
in line with good practice for aid legislation (OECD, 2009b).
Korea's development co-operation: a key foreign policy component
Development co-operation is a well-established part of Korea’s foreign policy (Office
of the President, 2009). Since 2009, Korea’s foreign policy has focused on: “contributing
to global peace and development under a broader vision and a more proactive approach to
interacting with the international community (Office of the President, 2009).” This policy
has been translated by MOFAT into four key diplomatic tasks as follows (MOFAT,
2012):


Security diplomacy, particularly on the Korean peninsula.



Diplomacy that contributes to global co-prosperity.



Diplomacy that secures engines for future growth, particularly through trade and
co-operation in the fields of energy and resources.


Diplomacy that serves the public, particularly the needs of Koreans abroad.
Korea’s aid is a core component of the second of these key diplomatic tasks – making a
contribution to global co-prosperity. Korea’s aid reforms, its support for the multilateral
system and its membership of the DAC, are important aspects of its foreign policy, the
development component of which focuses on shifting the paradigm from aid to
development, advancing the system of development co-operation, and providing partner
country-specific support.

Challenges ahead
Korea’s new legal and strategic framework for its aid is a major step forward and it
should be built on so that the country can make an even greater contribution to global
development. Korea’s political leaders and senior aid officials appreciate the challenges
ahead as they carry out the government’s development assistance legislation, particularly
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in the light of their commitment to substantially increase the volume of ODA and
advance the Paris Declaration principles. These challenges include narrowing Korea’s
geographical and thematic focus; continuing to integrate grants and loans within unified
strategies; adopting a whole of government approach, particularly in fragile states; and
ensuring all aid delivery channels are pulling in the same direction. These challenges are
each discussed in the sections below.

Korea is narrowing its thematic focus, but it needs to go further for greater
impact
Korea is focusing its grant-funded development co-operation on the thematic
priorities of education, health, governance, agriculture and fisheries, industry and energy. 2
Korea’s concessional loans are targeted at building the basic infrastructure for economic
growth in partner countries (MOSF, 2010). Korea’s latest country partnership strategies
(CPS), which integrate grants and loans, identify only two or three focus sectors for each
priority partner country. This is a welcome departure from Korea’s previous practice, in
which its assistance was spread across more sectors in each of its partner countries. The
new approach provides opportunities for loans and grants to support the same sectors.
While Korea’s thematic priorities are in line with the principles of its Framework Act
and support the achievement of the MDGs, they are quite broad and need to be more
focused. In addition, the CIDC should ensure that the priorities are owned and supported
by the whole of the Korean government and publicised so that parliament, civil society,
the media and the general public are aware of them. Doing so would enable more
predictable and focused programming and decision making as ODA increases, while also
facilitating structured discussions with key stakeholders, including partners and the
National Assembly. Greater focus could be achieved by setting clear objectives for each
thematic area – this would also provide a framework for stronger cross-government
accountability. KOICA has developed strategies for each of the thematic priorities – the
goal now should be to consult on, finalise and disseminate these. While these strategies
are currently only for KOICA’s use, Korea could build on them to develop governmentwide objectives for each thematic area. It should also clarify the roles of the Korean
government agencies involved in each theme, reflecting each one’s comparative
advantage and listing the results expected.

Korea should continue to concentrate its bilateral efforts on its priority partner
countries
The impact of Korea’s new legislation and policies is also evident in its integration
and prioritisation of its list of partner countries. Previously, Korea had two unpublished
lists of priority partner countries: one for MOFAT and its implementing agency
(KOICA); and another for MOSF and its agency (EDCF). Prior to joining the DAC,
Korea integrated the two lists to form a single list of 26 priority partner countries (see
Figures 1.2 and 3.4 in Chapter 3). This has been published and Korea is now
concentrating its grant and loan assistance on these countries.
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Figure 1.2. Korea’s priority partner countries and lead ministries, 2012
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While links to the MDGs are clear in Korea’s thematic priorities, they are less
apparent in its selection of priority partner countries. Out of the 26 selected, more than
half are middle income and on-track for achieving the MDGs. Korea reports that it chose
26 as an optimum number of priority partner countries and took into account the
development needs of the countries, their capacity to use aid effectively and their
alignment with Korean foreign policy priorities. Korea also took into consideration how
development co-operation work is shared internationally, by referring to DAC analysis of
aid statistics. Nevertheless, it has not focused its assistance on aid “orphans”. Korea
intends to increase its efforts to co-ordinate and harmonise with other donors in the 26
countries as it scales up its aid. The country selections and lead ministries are subject to
periodic review.
The peer review team considers that 26 priority partner countries will be a challenge
for Korea to support, even with an increased ODA volume in future years. In addition,
Korea and its priority partner countries would benefit from a clearly expressed rationale
for each country’s inclusion in the list. Such clarity might assist in making future
adjustments to the list of countries and help demonstrate how Korea’s allocations are
aligned with its highest priority partners. At the next periodic review of its priority partner
countries Korea should take account of up-to-date information on the countries’ progress
towards MDG achievement, the extent to which its assistance can have real impact and
the kind of aid instrument that is most appropriate for each country. Most importantly,
Korea should ensure that its assistance to a partner country is not predicated on a preselected instrument. Given that other, much larger, DAC members consider the optimum
number of priority partner countries to be less than 26 Korea should also reflect on
whether a smaller number of priority partner countries would enable it to get more out of
its assistance.
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Korea's selection of instruments should continue to reflect partner country
preferences
The peer review team commends Korea for narrowing its thematic and geographical
focus. It is also pleased to note that in the case of Cambodia Korea’s sectoral priorities
already reflect the national development objectives of its partner country, in line with the
aid effectiveness principle of alignment. In completing its partnership strategies for its
other priority countries, Korea should ensure that thematic areas are always chosen based
on full consultation with the partner country government and other development partners.
The strategies should also be clear about the rationale behind the choice of themes and aid
instruments. Korea’s approach in each of its partner countries should be tailored to the
specific development challenge and context to ensure ownership by the partner country.
This will ensure that the collaboration is not instrument led. Korea’s use of grants and
loans should continue to reflect its partner countries’ preferences.

Make country partnership strategies whole-of-government and transparent
Korea's country partnership strategy template was adopted in 2009 and is to be used
for its 26 priority partner countries - this is the first template to attempt to integrate loans
and grants and is a major improvement on the country assistance strategy format that
preceded it, and on the separate strategies that operated previously. Korea has prepared
nine country partnership strategies to date (for Azerbaijan, Bolivia, the Democratic
Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, Indonesia, Solomon Islands, Sri Lanka and
Vietnam) in consultation with the countries concerned. Korea aims to consult on,
complete and publish new strategies for all its priority partner countries by mid-2013.
While the new template is a considerable improvement on Korea’s previous country
strategy formats, the nine documents produced so far have some omissions compared to
similar papers prepared by other DAC members:


they do not cover all of the Korean government’s development support for the
partner country;



they do not include forward expenditure commitments;



while they do refer to the aid effectiveness principles, they do not set out a plan
or targets for advancing them; and



they do not systematically define, in measurable terms, the development
objectives to be achieved – this will make it difficult to report on the results of
Korean supported efforts.

Building Korea’s own development experience into capacity-building efforts
Developing countries are interested in Korea's own successful development history;
this is a comparative advantage for Korea, one that it is trying to make more use of
through its various knowledge sharing activities. Experience and research suggest that
successful knowledge sharing in development co-operation involves extended
learning processes rather than simple communication processes, as ideas related to
development and innovation need to be made locally applicable with the adaptation
being done by the local people responsible for development (World Bank, 2003).
Korea shares its development experience mainly through two initiatives: the Knowledge
Sharing Programme (KSP) managed by MOSF and implemented by the Korea
Development Institute (KDI) and the Development Experience Exchange Partnership
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Programme (DEEP) managed by MOFAT with KOICA that was launched in 2012. Also
in 2012, the PMO introduced the Action Plan of Korea’s Development Experience
Sharing which consists of 159 modules in four fields of development – these will be used
as resources for a broad range of development co-operation activities.
While its Knowledge Sharing Programme and Development Experience Exchange
Partnership Programme are useful innovations, Korea could respond more effectively to
its partners' interest in its own development experience by making its lessons a core
component of its capacity building efforts – when appropriate. The Knowledge Sharing
Programme involves joint policy research, workshops, training, field trips and
dissemination seminars on applying Korea’s knowledge to local circumstances and is
focused mainly on economic development lessons. Civil society representatives have
encouraged MOSF to include social development experience, such as democratisation,
democratic governance and the role of civil society in the programme (KCOC and
KoFID, 2012). The Development Experience Exchange Partnership Programme is
intended to cover various thematic issues of social development as well as Korea’s own
experience of implementing ODA funded activities. The various approaches and
resources Korea is using to share its experiences with its partners could also be used,
where appropriate, in the context of its broader efforts to support capacity building
through its grants and loans.

Ensure Korea’s support to fragile states is guided by up-to-date and relevant
policy
Korea includes 12 fragile states3 among its 26 priority partner countries and KOICA
has recently developed guidelines for working in these challenging contexts (KOICA,
2012a). KOICA’s guidelines follow international guidance for support to fragile states.
They also outline how KOICA plans to carry out the recommendations of the New Deal
for Engagement in Fragile States (G7+, 2011), anticipating Korea’s official endorsement
of this international agreement.4 Korea has signalled its intention to endorse the New
Deal, recognising that it will benefit from participating in dialogue on this and that it can
contribute lessons from its growing experience in fragile states to this forum. MOFAT
could build on KOICA’s guidelines, and on lessons from Korea’s experience in these
difficult contexts, as it develops cross-government and implementation guidance for
working effectively in these situations. This will be particularly important for its policy
towards lending to fragile states – discussed further in Chapter 3.

Ensure that all Korea’s aid delivery channels support a common vision
Korea’s strengthened legislative and strategic framework applies to all of its aid
delivery channels (Figure 1.1) – not just the bilateral programmes managed by MOFAT,
MOSF and other Korean ministries and agencies, but also multilateral, civil society
organisations (CSOs), humanitarian assistance and the private sector. As Korea increases
its ODA volume, it needs to ensure that the contributions of these different channels are
aligned with its new policies and strategic framework.

Korea’s support to the multilateral system is strong, but should be more strategic
Korea’s Mid-term ODA Policy for 2011-2015 (MOSF, 2010) includes separate
strategies for the multilateral development banks (MDBs), supervised by MOSF; and for
the UN and other multilateral organisations, supervised by MOFAT (Figure 1.1). Most of
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the relationships between Korea and the multilateral organisations it supports are
regulated by framework agreements that cover the important aspects of the partnership.
Korea views the multilateral system as complementary to its bilateral efforts,
particularly in tackling cross-national issues such as climate change, food security and
humanitarian issues; it has a policy of ensuring that 30% of its ODA is multilateral. Given
that Korea intends to increase its ODA rapidly over the next few years, this 30% policy
means that the multilateral channel will also increase swiftly. Korea supports the current
UN reform to achieve consistency across all the UN development agencies. Korea’s
contribution to the work of the World Bank and International Monetary Fund is also
significant.
Korea intends to develop a comprehensive multilateral strategy; this is an opportunity
to decide how its increased contributions are to be allocated to the Multilateral
Development Banks (MDBs), the UN and other multilateral organisations. In developing
this strategy Korea should:


take account of all its contributions to the multilateral system;



confirm the rationale for its choice of organisations;



specify its objectives for each multilateral agency it supports;



outline its plans for allocations to the selected entities over the medium term; and



explain how it will work with other donors to monitor agency performance.

Korea should continue to make use of and, where possible, contribute to joint
evaluations for assessing the relevance, effectiveness and need for reform of multilateral
entities, particularly through its membership of the Multilateral Organisation Performance
Assessment Network (MOPAN). Korea has been a member of MOPAN since 2008.
Korea works through a whole-of government approach involving MOFAT, MOSF,
PMO and other relevant Korean ministries to influence multilateral aid policies, strategies
and programmes and to monitor performance. It does so mainly through engagement in
the governance structures of the organisations it supports and the use of earmarked funds,
such as its World Bank Trust Fund for technical and advisory services on financial
market development. Some DAC members, such as Canada, UK and the Netherlands,
have found it useful to develop institutional strategies for each of the main multilateral
organisations that they are supporting. These DAC members’ institutional strategies are
shared with the concerned multilateral organisations and the documents have helped these
partners to reach a common understanding about priorities and issues. In the context of its
planned comprehensive multilateral strategy, Korea might find this approach useful also.

Increasing and strengthening partnerships with civil society organisations
As a proportion of its total ODA Korea makes relatively little use of civil society
organisations (CSOs) in delivering its programmes and does not yet have a policy or
strategy for working with them. Korea’s Mid-term ODA Policy for 2011-2015 does,
however, recognise civil society as equal partners and encourages their participation in
broader-based development co-operation; it acts on this through activities such as its
Development Alliance launched in 2012 as part of its efforts to implement the
commitments of the Busan Global Partnership. The Development Alliance brings
together 107 agencies and organisations from the private and government sectors for the
purpose of information exchange and joint working. KOICA has developed its own MidDAC PEER REVIEW OF KOREA – © OECD 2012
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term CSOs and Private Sector Partnership Strategy for 2011-2015 (KOICA, 2011e) and
has increased its budget for working with CSOs. It also has an Implementation Plan for
Partnership with Civil Society in the Humanitarian Assistance Sector (KOICA, 2011a).

Korea has opportunities for engaging with the private sector
Korea’s foreign and aid policies (MOFAT, 2010b and MOSF, 2010) present
opportunities for it to engage with the private sector (in Korea and in partner countries),
particularly for using ODA to leverage and catalyse private resources for development.
As it develops programmes in this area, Korea should keep in mind the Busan outcome
document with its emphasis on partner country ownership, and carefully manage
collaborations with the private sector to ensure that partner country-led development
objectives are adequately reflected. MOSF in particular is looking at opportunities for the
Korean private sector to engage in development co-operation. The initial focus is on
expanding public-private partnerships to enhance Korea’s aid and help promote private
investment in partner countries. In 2012 MOSF launched its Global Infra Development
Forum where relevant ministries, agencies, private sector, other donors and partner
countries discussed how to promote Public Private Partnerships (PPP) models for
development. As it develops its strategy in this area, Korea should learn from other DAC
members’ engagement with the private sector – of particular relevance are Denmark’s
recent Synthesis of Evaluations on Support to Business Development (DANIDA, 2012)
and the World Bank’s Lessons from Evaluation: Private Sector Development in a
Changing World (World Bank, 2012).

Korea needs to strengthen its approach for mainstreaming cross-cutting
issues
Korea’s Mid-term ODA Policy for 2011-2015 focuses on five cross-cutting issues:
environment, gender equality, human rights, information and communication technology
(ICT), and democracy. These issues were chosen because they are critical elements of
Korea’s thematic priorities as well as necessary conditions for success in priority partner
countries. Korea is trying to raise aid managers’ awareness in these areas. The issues
apply to all Korean international assistance programming: KOICA takes the lead in
integrating them across the grant-funded programmes, while EDCF leads on the loanfunded activities.

KOICA has put guidelines in place for gender equality and women’s
empowerment
Of all Korea’s development bodies, KOICA has done the most to mainstream gender
equality and women’s empowerment in its programmes; however it is too early to assess
the impact of its efforts. In 2011 KOICA published its Gender Mainstreaming Guideline
(KOICA, 2011f), which is being used to inform Korea’s country partnership and sector
strategies. KOICA and EDCF should learn from other agencies’ experiences and good
practice in mainstreaming gender equality over the past decade. These have been
summarised in a recent report (African Development Bank, 2011). Korea has made a
broader contribution to gender equality issues by: (1) championing the full integration of
gender equality and women’s empowerment throughout the High Level Forum on Aid
Effectiveness in Busan; (2) contributing funds to UN Women; and (3) making intellectual
contributions to the DAC’s Gender Network.
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Korea prioritises environmental sustainability and climate change issues
Korea is committed to aid for environment and climate change; international cooperation for green growth is an integral part of Korea’s 5-year Green Growth Strategy
(Presidential Committee on Green Growth, 2009). In 2008 Korea launched its “East Asia
Climate Partnership”, a scheme to support developing countries in tackling climate
change. Furthermore, Korea has a target to increase its “Green ODA” to 30% by 2020
(Box 3.1). These international commitments are reflected in the practices of both KOICA
and EDCF. The latter agency has environmental safeguard mechanisms in place to
minimise or prevent its development interventions having a negative impact on the
environment and society. EDCF’s environmental safeguards are based on those of the
Asian Development Bank and are being enforced. KOICA also has environmental
mainstreaming guidelines that were put in place in 2012 on a pilot basis – these
guidelines will be revised in the light of the pilot for application across all of the
Agency’s programmes. Nonetheless, independent environmental agencies and CSOs in
Korea have advocated that more emphasis is needed on climate change adaptation and
mitigation and that KOICA and EDCF should undertake more rigorous analysis of
proposed policies and programmes for climate risks and opportunities.

Communication and transparency should be strengthened
Since joining the DAC Korea has made efforts to improve the transparency of its
development co-operation. However, more needs to be done. Korea has increased the
information available on its ODA Korea website (www.odakorea.go.kr) and through
other media, such as KOICA’s and EDCF’s annual reports. All of Korea’s main ODA
policies and strategies are accessible. Nevertheless, MOFAT and MOSF in particular
could communicate the results of Korea’s aid more effectively, especially to the Foreign
Affairs, Trade & Unification Committee and the Strategy and Finance Committee of the
National Assembly.5 There is no budget or supplemental documentation that clearly sets
out Korea’s aid expenditure in each country and sector that stakeholders can easily
access. In addition, according to members of the National Assembly they would prefer to
receive reports from MOFAT/KOICA and MOSF/EDCF that are shorter on detail and
more focused on the results of Korea's aid and the challenges faced. The planned annual
report on Korean ODA, to be introduced by the PMO from 2012 (to be published in early
2013), is an opportunity to tackle some of these weaknesses. It is also the case that only
basic data on Korea’s ODA are easily accessible. According to representatives of civil
society and research institutions, only limited information on ODA grants and loans is
available to the public (PSPD, 2011; ODA Watch, 2012).
Korean CSOs and NGOs also consider that their consultations with government
officials on development fall short of the objectives and requirements of the Framework
Act in this regard. They would like them to be invigorated, particularly policy dialogue
(PSPD, 2011; ODA Watch, 2012). Consultation and policy dialogue with civil society
and other stakeholders is ad hoc and selective. MOFAT and MOSF in particular should
ensure that consultation on policy is transparent and that it occurs early in the process,
which would make it more meaningful. In this regard it would be helpful if the
government of Korea could develop and publish guidelines for policy consultation so that
all participants know how these exercises will be carried out and what they can expect in
terms of process and feedback. In addition, MOFAT and MOSF should stimulate more
robust debates on development co-operation policy and related issues – such as the role of
civil society and scaling up ODA. These debates should occur within and between these
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two organisations, as well as with their respective agencies, across government and with
universities, research institutes, think tanks and civil society.
Public opinion surveys commissioned by the Government of Korea since 2005 show
an increase in public awareness of and support for international development co-operation
(PMO, 2005; MOFAT, 2008; Korea Institute of International Economic Policy, 2011). In
the latest survey, almost 90% of respondents confirmed their support for Korea’s aid
programme (Korea Institute of International Economic Policy, 2011). With Korea’s ODA
set to increase rapidly, a plan for explaining its development co-operation will be
necessary to sustain public support. In the context of its Annual Integrated Plan for ODA
Public Relations and joint task force led by the PMO, Korea needs to develop a coherent
set of messages for target audiences stressing recent achievements and Korea’s role, such
as in reducing poverty and progress towards the MDGs. The PMO’s Public Awareness
Enhancement Plan (PMO, 2009), updated in 2012, will help to further increase and
sustain public awareness. Adequate programming resources will also need to be dedicated
to this purpose (currently 90% of Korea’s communication budget is with KOICA), along
with stronger relationships among PMO, MOFAT, MOSF and development CSOs.
Important communication areas, such as development education in Korea’s schools, also
require more support. Korea could learn from the practices of DAC members such as
Ireland and Finland.

Future considerations


To provide a clear strategic vision for its programmes, Korea should build on the
solid legal and policy foundations it has put in place by completing the
framework to guide its increasing development co-operation. This requires clear
aims and objectives for its thematic focus areas; country partnership strategies
for each of its 26 priority partner countries; whole-of-government guidance and
plans for working in fragile states; a comprehensive multilateral ODA strategy;
and stronger guidance and plans for mainstreaming gender equality and women’s
empowerment; and environment and climate change across all of programmes,
grants and loans.



To increase transparency and accountability, PMO, MOFAT and MOSF should
strengthen their efforts to make comprehensive information about Korea’s
development co-operation available. In particular, PMO, MOFAT and MOSF
should disclose information on development co-operation policy, strategy,
procedures, budget (countries and sectors), programmes and projects in a way
that is easy for key stakeholders – parliamentarians, CSOs, NGOs, private sector,
research institutes, partners and the general public – to access and understand.



To increase public awareness with a view to creating broad support and using the
rich expertise available, PMO, MOFAT and MOSF should strengthen
consultation, communication and engagement. This could be done by:
developing a public engagement strategy; making more efforts to consult on
policy; targeting resources and appropriate methods to key audiences,
particularly the Korean public; and engaging with the Korean parliament, civil
society, development institutions, scholars and think tanks both at the policy and
programming levels.
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Notes
1.

Key documents as part of this framework include those by the: National Assembly of
the Republic of Korea (2010a); Prime Minister’s Office (2010); Government of Korea
(2010); Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade (2010b); and the Ministry of Strategy
and Finance (2010).

2.

As specified in the Mid-term ODA Policy for 2011-2015 (MOFAT, 2010b), and in
annual implementation plans for 2011 and 2012.

3.

Nepal, Bangladesh, Solomon Islands, Sri Lanka, Timor-Leste, Pakistan, Uzbekistan,
Ethiopia, Nigeria, Uganda, Cameroon, and the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)
are all considered fragile states by the OECD (OECD, 2011c).

4.

At the Fourth High-level Forum on Aid Effectiveness in Busan, Korea in 2011, over
40 countries and organisations endorsed the New Deal, which agrees five
peacebuilding and statebuilding goals (PSG).

5.

This is the parliamentary body responsible for overseeing Korea’s development cooperation, which has been re-constituted following a general election in 2012.
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Chapter 2
Development Beyond Aid

Aid is only one factor in development; its impact depends on how well Korea and its partners
combine it with other policies and leverage other resources for the benefit of developing
countries. This chapter looks at the extent to which Korea has established the building blocks for
policy coherence for development: (1) a political commitment that clearly specifies policy
objectives; (2) policy co-ordination mechanisms; and (3) monitoring, analysis and reporting
systems to provide the evidence for accountability and for well-informed policymaking and
politics. The chapter also considers Korea’s progress in implementing whole-of-government
approaches to ensure a coherent approach to development. The chapter concludes with some
recommendations for further strengthening its approach to development beyond aid: having a
stronger commitment to policy coherence for development; developing sufficient capacity to coordinate the elimination of policy incoherence; strengthening the analysis of Korea’s policies to
determine their impacts on developing countries; and going further to adopt whole-of-government
approaches in Korea’s 26 priority partner countries.
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Putting in place the building blocks for policy coherence for development
In an increasingly interconnected global economy, neglecting the impact of Korea’s
non-aid policies on developing countries can undermine its development objectives and
the effectiveness of its aid. “Policy coherence for development” (PCD) means eliminating
inconsistencies among Korea’s foreign and domestic policies and the objectives of its aid
policies. The ideal end point would be for all of Korea’s non-aid policies to be at least
neutral in their effect on developing countries. To achieve this will mean altering any of
Korea’s policies that have demonstrably negative impacts on developing countries.
Enhancing policy coherence for development has been a priority for the DAC and a
key focus of peer reviews for many years. It has been given greater impetus through the
OECD’s Strategy on Development, approved by the Council of Ministers in May 2012
(OECD, 2012e). The OECD emphasises that policy coherence for development involves
three building blocks (OECD, 2009c):
1) a political commitment to development friendly policies that clearly specifies
policy objectives;
2) policy co-ordination mechanisms; and
3) monitoring, analysis and reporting systems to provide the evidence for
accountability and for well-informed policymaking and politics.
Korea is beginning the process of ensuring that its policies all pull together in pursuit
of development objectives by establishing the three institutional building blocks.
However, while important, these institutional aspects are not sufficient – it is also crucial
to recognise the essential role of greater knowledge sharing with developing countries so
that Korea can better understand the impacts of its policies on them. There is already a
relatively high level of understanding of the issues among the principal development cooperation ministries (PMO, MOFAT and MOSF) and Korea has begun to tackle certain
areas of its policy that have been highlighted as problematic by the compilers of the
Commitment to Development Index.1 These include trade policy, especially increasing
access to Korean markets for specific goods from least developed countries, where much
needs to be done; and employing foreign workers in Korea (Government of Korea,
2012b). Korea has also promoted coherent policies among the G20 nations (Box 2.1).
Box 2.1. Korea's support for policy coherence for development within the G20
Korea seized the opportunity of chairing the G20 in 2010 to bring development issues to the
forefront of global economic policy discussions. It targeted policy coherence for development
issues which required G20 member policy or political will to shift, such as green growth and trade.
Korea also served as a bridge between the developing and developed worlds through its own
experience and expertise. Korea’s leadership of the G20 summit and its participation in the UN
Millennium Development Goals summit in September 2010 were other opportunities to stimulate a
recommitment to the MDGs as the globally-agreed framework for development to 2015. The
impact of these efforts has been to give a higher profile to development issues in these important
global fora.
Source: GOK (2012b) Memorandum for the DAC Peer Review Republic of Korea, GOK,
Seoul

On the basis of analysis and the recommendations of peer reviews, the OECD/DAC
has drawn out common lessons for those members keen to make further and faster
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progress on policy coherence for development (OECD, 2009c). These lessons and
Korea’s progress to date imply the following changes for the country in establishing the
three building blocks:


greater political promotion of and commitment to policy coherence for development
at a high level, for example from the Prime Minister, Minister of Strategy and
Finance and Minister of Foreign Affairs;



a requirement for all concerned government departments to consider this dimension
of policy;



a set of cross-government objectives for policy coherence for development prepared
by the PMO;



strengthened policy co-ordination mechanisms; and



a better understanding of development by the relevant government ministries, as well
as greater capacity to facilitate the policy coherence for development agenda.

Towards building block 1: Greater political commitment and clear policy
objectives
A key lesson from other peer reviews is that progress depends on public commitment
to policy coherence for development at the highest political level, along with clear links
to poverty reduction and internationally-agreed development goals. Since joining the
DAC, Korea has not issued such a high-level political statement. Raising the level of
political awareness and commitment can ensure that the policy coherence for
development agenda is owned by all government departments. Commitment and support
from the Prime Minister, the Minister of Foreign Affairs and Trade and the Minister of
Strategy and Finance will be vital to ensure that cabinet and all Korean government actors
put development impacts on their agendas. Further progress towards policy coherence for
development will be greatly assisted by the commitment of these leaders; and it is a
necessary condition for establishing the first building block.
Another key step learned from other peer reviews is to embed the concept of
development friendly policies within Korea’s various ministries, principally by getting all
departments to sign up to a clearly-prioritised and time-bound agenda which establishes
cross-governmental objectives and a plan for achieving them (OECD, 2009c). This has
proved challenging for many DAC members, but some elements of a potential agenda
may be found in Korea’s Green Growth Strategy (Presidential Committee on Green
Growth, 2009). A number of other possible areas have been identified through analysis
and research on policy coherence for development carried out in 2011 by MOFAT (Box
2.2). This research could be a good way to increase the awareness of government
officials and could help shape a set of objectives for the whole of the government.
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Box 2.2. Research into policy coherence for development in Korea
In 2011 MOFAT, through KOICA, commissioned analysis of policy coherence for development
issues by Kyounghee University. A seminar for government officials was held in March 2012 to
discuss the results. Following the seminar, MOFAT and KOICA developed a research project to
further enhance the general understanding of the impact of Korea’s policies on developing
countries within the Korean government. The research project will be taken forward by
Kyounghee University and will include analysis on development and immigration; green growth;
natural resources and trade. In addition to these areas, MOFAT is already engaged in interdepartmental work on the private sector, including the promotion of corporate social responsibility
among Korean businesses operating in developing countries.
Source: Information provided to the peer review team by the Government of Korea

Building on existing policy and MOFAT’s research project, the PMO could facilitate
relevant inter-ministerial groups to tackle instances of policy incoherence. These
activities could then be promoted jointly at higher levels of government, such as the
Committee for International Development Co-operation (CIDC) and the cabinet, as an
agenda for action. Once adopted, Korea should set and prioritise specific objectives and a
cross-governmental approach for each of the areas of action. However, this approach
should not preclude other opportunities for tackling incoherence that may arise. Greater
political will, policy statements and an agreed set of objectives will all help ensure that
the first policy coherence for development building block is established in Korea.

Towards building block 2: policy co-ordination mechanisms
Korea’s existing efforts towards eliminating policy incoherence mainly involve coordination mechanisms such as cross-departmental committees; this is a sensible way
forward. The highest level committee is the Cabinet, of which the ministers of Foreign
Affairs and Strategy and Finance are full members. One level below Cabinet is the CIDC.
Korea is a signatory of the 2008 OECD Ministerial Declaration on Policy Coherence for
Development (OECD, 2008c). This requires the Korean cabinet to:


involve appropriate departments and other relevant bodies in the policymaking
process and to ensure that their voices are heard; and



ensure that information is gathered on the development impact of policies so that it
can influence Korean policy and its interactions with the developing world.

This in turn requires CIDC and ultimately the cabinet to be informed by the various
departments about the possible impact of their policy decisions on development. Crucial
to the success of these mechanisms is the role of the Prime Minister and the PMO as chair
and facilitator respectively of both the cabinet and the CIDC.
With its high-level chair and strong legal foundation, the CIDC has potential as a
policy co-ordination mechanism. Lessons from peer reviews emphasise the importance of
the development agency playing an active role in discussions about policy co-ordination
and, in Korea’s case, the CIDC is well-placed for this. The CIDC has been strengthened
by the Framework Act and the Presidential Decree on International Development Cooperation and its terms of reference include a clear mandate for co-ordinating policy
coherence for development across all the main ministries. To fulfil its potential the CIDC
will need to develop and agree:
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a set of procedures for co-ordinating policy; and



mechanisms for carrying them out.

This will involve working out how incoherent policies identified, such as those
highlighted in Box 2.2, can be modified so as to maximise synergies and minimise
incoherence. Strengthening the CIDC in this way would be an important step towards the
second building block.

Towards building block 3: Increasing understanding and monitoring of policy
coherence for development
If a broader range of government departments bought into the development friendly
policy agenda this would enable a systematic screening of all relevant legislative
proposals for their impact on developing countries. A first step towards this condition is
for PMO, MOFAT and MOSF to promote awareness of the development-related
consequences of incoherent policies among concerned government departments.
Understanding of development issues is strongest in the government offices that have
been working with MOFAT and MOSF on global concerns. For example, the Ministry of
Employment and Labour is working with them to make its Employment Permit System
(targeted at bringing workers to Korea from 15 developing countries) more development
friendly.
As mentioned above, the CIDC is responsible for facilitating policy coherence for
development across the Korean government, but its secretariat (the PMO) could give
higher priority to this aspect of its work so that it can engage with other ministries to
highlight the impact of their policies on development; make use of available research;
identify statistical and analytical knowledge gaps and opportunities to act; and prepare
briefs for the CIDC. While the PMO does not have a dedicated unit for policy coherence
for development, members of its ODA Policy Bureau work closely with other PMO and
other government ministries on specific coherence issues. Each ministry has an
international co-operation unit or division for such liaison. However, it is equally
important to increase understanding of how Korea’s national policies affect developing
countries outside these units – among other relevant teams in these ministries. This can be
done through training and dialogue. In addition, the PMO’s Policy Planning Coordination Bureau plays a role in achieving general policy coherence across government,
not just for development.
Korea is not yet monitoring, analysing and reporting on policy coherence for
development in a systematic way and thus has some way to go in establishing the third
building block. Korea’s Annual Implementation Plan for Development Co-operation
2012 (GoK, 2012a) outlines plans for research on policy incoherence. These plans will
build on the 2011 analyses of policy coherence for development by the PMO and
MOFAT/KOICA, as well as on existing programmes, such as the previously mentioned
work on trade with LDCs and Korea’s employment permit system. Korea’s plans do not
yet include developing performance indicators of policy coherence for development, so
developing these would be a logical next step. In addition, Korea could make further
progress by taking into account the lessons identified by the OECD on monitoring,
analysing and reporting on policy coherence for development (OECD, 2009c):
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Monitoring: CIDC has the potential to strengthen monitoring of policy coherence for
development. In the field, Korea makes only limited use of its embassies to monitor
the impact of relevant Korean policies on partner countries’ development.



Analysis: A prioritised coherence agenda shaped by the PMO would allow analysis
to target a select number of important issues. The resources of PMO, MOFAT,
MOSF and other key ministries could be complemented by drawing on the expertise
of civil society and research institutes.



Reporting: From 2012, reporting to the public on how Korea’s policies contribute to
development could become a regular feature of the PMO’s planned annual report on
Korea’s development co-operation. The reporting should be focused on the
prioritised coherence agenda, as suggested above.

Korea is increasing its use of whole-of-government approaches
A whole-of-government approach involves government ministries and agencies
working with each other to achieve a shared development vision and an integrated
government response to particular development issues. Working approaches can be both
formal and informal, and are usually focused on policy development, programme
management and aid delivery. In its latest Annual Implementation Plan for development
co-operation (GoK, 2012a), Korea commits itself to making more use of whole-ofgovernment approaches to carry out the policy intentions of its Mid-term ODA Policy for
2011-2015. In taking this forward Korea will be able to build on its experience of
implementing a whole-of-government approach in some areas of its development cooperation, such as engaging with multilateral organisations, and its support in certain
fragile states, particularly in Afghanistan. In addition, the Framework Act and
Presidential Decree, together with the strengthened role of the CIDC, have helped to raise
the profile of development and ODA within the government and to improve the quality of
inter-departmental working on development issues.
In Afghanistan Korea operates a Provincial Reconstruction Team (PRT) that involves
officials from a number of Korean departments: MOFAT (the leading ministry), the
Ministry of National Defence, the National Intelligence Service, the National Police
Agency and KOICA. Representatives of these departments meet regularly at headquarters
and in the field to discuss and co-ordinate their support to Afghanistan.

Joined-up approaches in fragile states
Remaining challenges for Korea in carrying out whole-of-government approaches in
fragile states include:


continuously updating Korea’s overall joint strategy for each country and shaping
guidelines for fragile states (see Chapter 1);



arranging more cross-postings among the three principal ministries − development,
defence and foreign affairs − to increase policy and programming links; and



achieving greater synergy between development and peacekeeping/security efforts as
their activities are separate in most cases.
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As suggested in Chapter 1, Korea’s responses to these challenges in Afghanistan and
other fragile states should follow the New Deal endorsed in Busan (G7+, 2011) and
should also build on the lessons that it, and other DAC members, have learned in recent
years:


effective whole-of-government approaches require a high level of political
commitment, plus clear and strong leadership;



an investment of time and energy is needed from the start to define and agree on
common, or at least complementary, objectives among participating departments and
then to discuss strategy and resources; and



whole-of-government approaches will only be effective if resources can be
mobilised around jointly-agreed strategies. Without this condition being met, such
approaches will consist of little more than co-ordination for co-ordination’s sake.
Korea has learned in Afghanistan that once resources have been mobilised, it is
essential that sufficiently high level co-ordinating mechanisms are put in place to
provide the necessary inter-departmental oversight and ensure that decisions are
made in a timely and informed manner.

Future considerations


To strengthen Korea’s commitment to policy coherence for development, PMO,
along with MOSF and MOFAT, should create a government-wide agenda or plan to
achieve development-friendly policies. This plan should set out the most important
incoherencies to be tackled and the steps to be taken to address these issues.



Taking its direction from the CIDC, the PMO should lead efforts to build sufficient
technical and political capacity to co-ordinate and enhance policy coherence for
development within the government of Korea.



A key objective for PMO and MOFAT should be to strengthen analysis of how
Korea’s foreign and domestic policies affect developing countries. This analysis
should inform Korea’s monitoring, reporting and policies and incorporate the views
of its diplomatic and development missions in the field; appropriate government
departments in Seoul; relevant Korean universities, CSOs and think tanks.



To maximise the impact of Korea’s development assistance and building on its
experience and that of other DAC members, PMO, MOFAT and MOSF should
ensure that Korea’s future support for its priority partner countries incorporates
whole-of-government approaches.
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Notes
1.

The Commitment to Development Index (CDI) ranks 22 of the world’s richest
countries according to their dedication to policies that benefit the five billion people
living in poorer nations. Moving beyond standard comparisons of foreign aid
volumes, the CDI quantifies a range of rich country policies that affect poor people in
developing countries (Center for Global Development, 2011).
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Chapter 3
Aid volumes, channels and allocations

Korea has set targets and undertaken international commitments for the level of its aid.
This chapter looks at Korea’s official development assistance (ODA) figures, including the
overall volume and components of its aid, its approach to bilateral and multilateral aid
channels, the use of grants and loans and geographic and sector allocations. The chapter uses
data to track Korea’s performance against its national and international commitments; reviews
changes in aid levels as well as plans for meeting its targets; how closely allocations reflect
Korea’s stated policy; and looks at how bilateral and multilateral budgeting processes and
policies support the effectiveness of the overall system. The chapter concludes with some
future considerations that are designed to build on Korea’s achievements since joining the
DAC to strengthen further its performance in respect of ODA volume, its approach to bilateral
and multilateral aid channels and the geographic and sector allocations of its aid.
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Korea needs to sustain increases in its ODA volume
Several years of steady growth saw Korea’s ODA reach USD 1,325 million in 2011,
equivalent to 0.12% of its gross national income (GNI). This was an increase of almost
6% in volume terms from 2010, when Korea’s aid surpassed USD 1 billion for the first
time. However, Korea’s ODA/GNI ratio in 2011 remained the same as that for 2010 and
below its 0.13% target for the year (MOSF, 2008). Korea has committed to scale up its
aid to achieve an ODA/GNI ratio of 0.25% by 2015 (GOK, 2010). Korea is not a small
donor: its ODA volume was the 17th largest within the DAC in 2011, up one place from
2010, and its commitment to increase ODA could bring it up to 15th position by 2015
(Graph AI, Annex A).
Korea faces two major challenges in achieving its target ODA/GNI ratio by 2015:


First, it must more than double its ODA/GNI ratio over the next three years; and,



second, it has to manage the aid increase effectively, particularly to ensure a steady
and predictable rate of growth while striking a manageable and appropriate balance
between bilateral and multilateral channels and grants and loans.

In light of Korea’s expected rate of economic growth over the medium term of 33.5% (OECD, 2012a), there would appear to be ample financial scope for the planned
increases in its aid volume. The peer review team estimates that Korea’s ODA volume
would need to be approximately USD 3,200 million by 2015 to achieve its ODA/GNI
target of 0.25%. Therefore, Korea will need to increase its aid by an average annual rate
of 25% for the years 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015 (Figure 3.1), a little higher than the rate
of increase experienced since 2006 and a steeper trajectory for these years than the
Korean government envisaged in 2009.
Figure 3.1. Korea’s official development assistance, 2006-2015
(disbursement, current prices USD millions)
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As for the second challenge, Korea should think about how it can most effectively
distribute the increased money across the various channels (bilateral and multilateral aid),
instruments (grants and loans), countries, sectors, modes of delivery (projects,
programmes, budget support) and partnerships (such as civil society and the private
sector). Several other DAC members (Australia, Finland and the UK) have rapidly
increased their aid in recent years and have each adopted different strategies with varying
degrees of success. If Korea can finance and manage the planned increases in its aid
programme and then build on this in the years that follow, its development effort
ultimately should reflect its position as the world’s 13th largest economy.

Korea has a relatively concentrated aid system, but coordination remains a
challenge
Korea’s system for managing aid is more concentrated than most DAC members, but
fragmentation is becoming an issue. In 2011, 88% of Korea’s ODA was concentrated in
two ministries: MOFAT (and its agency, KOICA); and MOSF (and its agency, EDCF),
see Figure 3.2. While there were more than 30 Korean authorities involved with ODA in
2011, these accounted for only 12% of the total. However, as the volume of Korean ODA
is set to more than double over the next three years, fragmentation may become more of
an issue, especially if the planning and budgeting issues referred to below (Section 3.3)
are not fixed.
Figure 3.2. Korean ODA by government department, 2011
(disbursements USD million)
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Korea’s planning and budgeting process for its ODA should be strengthened
Korea has a potentially effective planning and budgeting process for its ODA (Figure
3.3), but it is not yet ensuring that all areas of the aid programme are consistent with its
strategy, particularly those being supported by ministries other than MOFAT and MOSF.
In addition, the project approval process is sometimes unpredictable, with several
proposed projects ultimately rejected each year even though they have been approved by
the responsible Inter-Agency Committees within Korea’s system. To tackle these
weaknesses, all line ministries should be accountable to the Inter-Agency Grants
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Committee or the Inter-Agency EDCF Committee (depending on whether grants or loans
are being considered) and CIDC for their ODA-funded activities (see Chapter 4 and
Figure 4.1). The CIDC is the main decision maker about Korea’s aid budget; however, its
mandate is constrained by two main factors:


MOSF’s Budget Office has a separate veto on grants and loans that it considers do
not meet its own project approval criteria – this has resulted in several projects and
programmes being rejected after they have been approved by the respective InterAgency Committees for grants and loans and endorsed by the CIDC through Korea’s
annual ODA plan.



Korean line ministries often bypass the Inter-Agency Grants Committee and request
and receive project approvals directly from the MOSF Budget Office for ODAfunded activities.
Figure 3.3. Korea’s ODA planning and budgeting process, 2012
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Budget Office approvals of ODA-funded activities that are developed by line
ministries outside of Korea’s ODA planning and budgeting process could undermine the
effectiveness of its aid, increase the transaction costs of its partners and can weaken
partner country ownership. In Cambodia, for example, Korea’s Ministry of Health
developed an ODA-funded programme with the Cambodian Ministry of Health without
sufficient reference to Korea’s ODA planning and budgeting process or the central
government body in Cambodia responsible for co-ordinating aid. Given that project
preparation takes time and that the expectations of partners are raised, it is important that
Korea’s approval process is predictable. In 2010 and 2011 Korea reported that its ODA
budget execution performance against allocations was 87% and 84% respectively,
indicating the need for improvement to the budget and planning process to improve
execution rates.
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To improve the performance of Korea’s aid system, three changes should be
considered:


The Budget Office’s project approval criteria should be clear ex ante and discussed
in the CIDC with regard to their appropriateness for ODA funded operations.



The Budget Office’s views on projects and programmes should be sought much
earlier in the planning and budgeting process, preferably before they reach the
respective Inter-Agency Committees for grants and loans.



The Budget Office should not consider or approve any ODA-funded activity that is
proposed outside the established ODA planning and budgeting process.

Allocations: Korea has target ratios for bilateral and multilateral ODA,
grants and loans
When making its allocations, Korea first divides its ODA between the bilateral and
multilateral channels. The second division is then between grants and loans within the
bilateral channel. The remainder of this chapter follows these divisions of Korea’s ODA:
we begin with an analysis of Korea’s bilateral ODA and, within this, the use of grants and
loans, geographical and thematic concentration and cross-cutting issues; this is followed
by analysis of Korea’s multilateral ODA.
Korea’s allocations to its two main channels have varied from a ratio of 83:17
(bilateral: multilateral) in 2006 to 75:25 in 2011. Korea has set a target ratio of bilateral to
multilateral funding of 70:30 to be achieved from 2012 to mirror as closely as possible
the DAC average multilateral aid share, this average was 28% in 2011. Given the major
increases planned in Korea’s ODA over the next three years, however, it may be
appropriate to adopt a more flexible approach. Some DAC members have found it easier
to grow their ODA through increased contributions to the multilateral channel.

Bilateral aid
It is good practice for DAC members to make the most of their aid by focusing it on
their geographical and thematic priorities. While Korea’s aid flows are focused on its
thematic priorities, they are not yet sufficiently aligned to its 26 priority partner countries
(Figure 3.4). Korea is above the DAC average in terms of the proportion of a DAC
member’s total bilateral ODA that is spent on its top 10 and 20 aid recipients. In 2009/10
Korea’s top 10 recipients accounted for 49% of its bilateral aid and its top 20 recipients
received 68%, compared to the DAC averages of 39% and 52% respectively (Table A.4,
Annex A). However, only 12 of Korea’s top 20 recipients are among its 26 priority
partner countries. This indicates that Korea has more to do to achieve its aim of focusing
70% of its bilateral resources on these geographical priorities.
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Figure 3.4. Korea’s 26 priority partner countries, 2012

Source: information presented to the peer review team by the Government of Korea

Korea’s concentration on its priority partner countries has increased from 47% of its
total bilateral aid to 24 priority partners in 2009 to 55% to 25 priority partners in 2010.1
The proportion of bilateral aid that Korea concentrates on its priority partners should
increase further as its allocation process is now geared to focus 70% of its bilateral aid
(grants and loans) on these 26 countries from 2012 (GOK, 2012b). It is important to note
that 13% (USD 98 million) of Korea’s bilateral ODA was not allocated to countries in
2010; this is a relatively low proportion compared to other DAC members, but it affects
the picture to a certain extent. Only taking into account Korea’s bilateral ODA actually
allocated to countries, the percentage of this spent in its top 20 recipients in 2010 was
much higher: 78% (Table A4, Annex A). Korea is among the top five donors in only
three of its 26 priority partner countries (Laos, Mongolia and Uzbekistan) and among the
top 10 in just four others (Paraguay, Philippines, Sri Lanka and Vietnam). This is
probably due to the relatively low ODA volume of Korea, but it also indicates that it
needs to increase its concentration efforts (see Section 3.4.3). Further rationalisation of
Korean ODA, if co-ordinated effectively with other development partners, could
contribute to a better global donor division of labour.

Korea has increased the amount of aid it gives to the poorest countries
Over the last five years Korea has been increasing its aid to least developed countries
(LDCs) and other low-income countries (LICs), particularly heavily indebted poor
countries (HIPCs); it should sustain this trend. In 2010 Korea allocated 61% of its gross
bilateral ODA to the first two groups of countries, which is above the DAC average of
53% (Table A3, Annex A) and up from only 38% in 2006. Korea is committed to its
policies to increase its aid for LDCs and heavily indebted poor countries (HIPCs) in
particular; it should therefore continue to maintain these positive trends. While most of
Korea’s assistance goes to Asia, it doubled its support to Africa between 2005 and 2008
through its Initiative for Africa’s Development. This initiative came to an end in 2008;
Korea announced a second programme of assistance at the Korea-Africa Forum in
November 2009 (GOK, 2012b). In 2010 Korea allocated 14% of its gross bilateral ODA
to sub-Saharan Africa, compared to 11% of a much smaller total in 2006.
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The level of Korea’s country programmable aid is high, but it is spread thinly
Korea has the highest level of country programmable aid (CPA) of any DAC
member, but, as with its bilateral ODA more generally, it is not sufficiently focused on its
26 priority partner countries. Country programmable aid is a measure of a donor’s
contribution to the “core” development programmes of its partner countries; it is spent in
the partner country and is normally reflected in government-to-government agreements,
such as memoranda of understanding. Korea’s CPA amounted to USD 848 million in
2010 (Figure 3.5), equivalent to 91% of its gross bilateral ODA. This is much greater than
the DAC average of 55%. Korea’s high CPA figure is caused mainly by its low levels of
other bilateral costs, such as in-donor costs, humanitarian assistance and debt relief. Debt
relief amounts to only 0.3% of Korea’s gross bilateral ODA (Figures 3.5 and 3.6).
However, Korea’s stock of debt with ODA-recipient countries is growing and it is already
in touch with the Paris Club and participating in dialogue regarding debt-rescheduling as
and when necessary. As noted above, the proportion of Korea’s bilateral ODA that is
allocated to countries (87%) is also higher than other DAC members and this is
associated with above average levels of CPA.
While Korea had high levels of CPA in 2010, this was spread thinly across 79
recipient countries (10 more than in 2009), of which 25 were priority partner countries in
that year. This made Korea one of the least concentrated DAC members in 2010. As
indicated above it has some way to go to achieve its stated aim of concentrating its
bilateral ODA (most of which is CPA) on its 26 priority partner countries. These received
60% of all Korea’s CPA in 2010. That same year it was a significant donor in 28 out of
79 countries who received its CPA – a lower CPA concentration ratio (35%) than the
average of 54% for DAC members. Moreover, only 12 of the 28 countries in which Korea
is significant are among its priority partner countries. The average CPA in Korea’s
priority partner countries for 2010 was USD 20 million versus USD 6 million in its other
partner countries. The main message from this analysis is, therefore, that Korea should
continue to concentrate its ODA on its priority partner countries and, as suggested in
Chapter 1, consider reducing the number of these so that it can become a significant
donor in more of them.
Figure 3.5. Composition of Korea's bilateral ODA, 2010
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Source: OECD statistics

A need for greater focus within Korea’s wide-ranging thematic priorities
Korea spends most of its money on support to education, health and basic
infrastructure, particularly transport (Table A.5, Annex A). These allocations are in line
with Korea’s policies and strategies, but, as discussed in Chapter 1, the sectors supported
are wide ranging and there is a need to focus within these on key priorities in consultation
with partner countries.

An over-reliance on project aid
As part of its commitment to the Paris Declaration principles and also as a means to
scale up its aid, Korea is planning to incorporate new aid modalities in its programming
for both loans and grants. However, in 2010 Korea allocated only 3% of its total bilateral
ODA through programme-based approaches (PBAs) or pooled funds. Most of Korea’s
bilateral aid (86%) was delivered in the form of conventional grant or loan-funded
projects and technical assistance (Figure 3.6), mainly stand-alone in nature. The average
size of Korea’s projects is USD 1 million for grants and USD 30 million for loans.
KOICA is in the process of formulating guidelines and new instruments for
programme-based approaches and, together with EDCF, is engaged in a pilot sector
budget support programme in Vietnam. The senior managers of KOICA and EDCF
appreciate that in order to increase participation in programmes it will be necessary for
these agencies to also develop sufficient capacity in the field to engage in policy dialogue
and manage a broader set of issues, such as governance and public financial management.
The two agencies’ parent ministries, MOFAT and MOSF, also appreciate that to scale up
Korea’s aid successfully they have to move away from their current reliance on smallscale conventional projects to deliver their assistance. This will also involve a shift
towards multi-year ODA plans for countries and programmes. While Korea’s system is
based on annual budgeting, the Korean Budget Office has confirmed that this is not a
constraint to the development and publishing of multi-year assistance plans (this is
already happening with Korea’s humanitarian assistance; Chapter 6).
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Figure 3.6. Korea's bilateral ODA by type of aid, 2010

Source: OECD statistics

Korea should ensure that its loans are the most appropriate responses to its
partners’ needs
The division between grants and loans has been a subject of debate among MOFAT,
MOSF and PMO and there is now a policy governing this ratio (GoK, 2012b). This
policy targets a 60:40 (grants: loans) ratio for Korea’s bilateral ODA net disbursements.
In 2010, the ratio was 61:39 (grants: loans). Only a few DAC members use loans to any
real extent: in 2010, two of these – France and Germany – had a loan component equal to
27% of their bilateral aid portfolios; while Japan had a ratio of grants to loans of 46:54.
Korea’s emphasis on loans can be explained by its own positive experience as a recipient
of this kind of aid in the past and the profoundly held belief among some of its political
leaders and aid managers that loans impose essential fiscal discipline on the recipient
country.
Loans continue to be a valid instrument for financing development in the right
circumstances, but Korea should pay careful attention to the impact of its loan
programme on the recipient’s debt sustainability in the medium term – a pre-condition for
development – particularly in LDCs and fragile states and those countries rated as in debt
distress or at risk of debt distress (UN, 2012). Generally, debt sustainability issues mean
that concessional loans would mostly be given by a DAC member to middle income
countries (MICs) rather than to LDCs and fragile states; this is also Korea’s policy.
However, in 2010 there was little difference between Korea’s use of loans in MICs (38%
of its total support), LDCs (39%) and fragile states (41%). Korea’s ratio of grants to loans
in HIPCs in 2010 was 82:18, a much higher ratio than in other country groups. For
Korea’s 25 priority partner countries in 2010, the ratio was 48:52.
With more favourable terms in operation since 2008 Korea has met the provisions of
the DAC Recommendation on the Terms and Conditions of Aid (OECD, 1978). The
recommendation states that ODA to LDCs “should essentially be in the form of grants,
and as a minimum, the average grant element of all commitments from a given donor
should either be at least 86% to each Least Developed Country over a period of three
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years, or at least 90% annually” as a group.2 In order to meet these provisions Korea
changed the terms of its concessional lending in July 2008. It increased the repayment
period for LDCs from 30 to 40 years and the grace period from 10 to 15 years, and
reduced the interest rate from 0.5% to between 0.01% and 0.1% (Table 3.2).
Table 3.1. Grant element of Korean ODA loans by category of country
Grant Element since
July 2008 (%)

Countries

Category 1: LDCs

78.9 - 91.1*

Category 2: > $935 per capita GNI
Category 3: > $1785 per capita GNI
Category 4: > $3705 per capita GNI
Category 5: > $6465 per capita GNI

84.6 - 91.0
70.4 - 88.8
59.2 - 87.6
85.4 - 90.8

*A small number of Korea’s loans to LDCs after July 2008 were made on terms that were previously agreed
with the recipient governments with grant elements below 90.
Source: information presented to the peer review team by EDCF.

As a result, the average grant element of Korea’s assistance to LDCs from 2009 to
2010 was 89.4% and 91% in 2010.3 Korea therefore met both the 90% mark under the
Recommendation for LDCs overall and the 86% minimum for each individual LDC in
2010. Korea is monitoring its overall loan portfolio to ensure that the potential hardening
of terms for one group of middle income countries (Category 3 in Table 3.2) does not
reduce the overall grant element of its total ODA to below 86%.
While Korea meets the criteria of the Recommendation, it should ensure that in each
case its loans are given only when (1) they are the best means of addressing the
development need of a particular partner country; and (2) they meet specific objectives in
a partner country’s development strategy. It is also important to note that loans have a
drawback: the negative entries required when loans are eventually repaid may make it
more difficult for Korea to meet its medium-term targets for net ODA. Korea’s heavy
reliance on loans will require it to plan carefully over the medium to long term to ensure
that repayments are fully taken into account in its plans for scaling up its ODA.

Increased spending on cross-cutting issues: gender equality and the
environment
Korea committed a low proportion of its sector allocable ODA to gender equality and
women’s empowerment in 2010 (a little under 8%, or USD 132 million), which is less
than most other DAC members. However, this is an increase over the amount of ODA
Korea devoted to this activity in previous years (Figure 3.7).
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Figure 3.7. Korea's ODA in support of gender equality and women's empowerment, 2007-10 (2009 USD
millions)
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It is good that in 2011 KOICA established a Gender Mainstreaming Guideline;
through this it is expected that 10% of the budget for each project supported by the
agency will be allocated to activities for gender equality (KOICA, 2011f).
Korea’s contribution to environment and climate change-related activities increased
to 14.1% of its bilateral ODA in 2010 from 1.7% in 2007 (Figure 3.8).
Figure 3.8. Korea's ODA to the objectives of the Rio Conventions, 2007-2010
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Korea aims to increase its “green ODA” to 30% by 2020 (Box 3.1). It committed
almost USD 250 million of its ODA in 2010 to climate change adaptation, including USD
27.5 million to the Global Environment Facility for the period 2010 to 2014; and USD 20
million to the Asian Development Bank’s Future Carbon Fund for the period 2010 to
2013. Korea should ensure that its draft definition of “green ODA” is consistent with the
DAC’s Creditor Reporting System’s environment marker so that data are internationally
comparable and credible.
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Box 3.1. Korea's green ODA and global development initiatives
Greening ODA is one of Korea’s key agendas. In 2008 the government established the USD 200
million East Asia Climate Partnership (EACP) Initiative, covering 2008 to 2012. The EACP includes
29 projects in 5 areas of green growth: water management, low-carbon energy, low-carbon cities,
waste treatment, and forestation and biomass. Through the EACP, the proportion of Korea’s green
ODA increased from 11.3% of total bilateral ODA in 2007 to 13.6% in 2010. Korea has also
increased its contributions to various green multilateral funds.
On the technical co-operation front, Korea led the establishment of the Global Green Growth Institute
(GGGI) in 2010 with headquarters in Seoul and offices in Copenhagen, Abu Dhabi and London. This
research centre shares knowledge of good practice on green growth and assists developing
countries in building sustainable green growth models that integrate economic, environmental and
social development objectives. So far, the organisation has attracted Australia, Denmark, Japan and
the UAE as major donors and has been working on green growth planning in developing economies
such as Brazil, Cambodia, Ethiopia, Indonesia, Kazakhstan, Mongolia, the Philippines and Thailand.
As of 18 October, GGGI was officially launched as an international organisation.
Source: OECD (2012b), Development Co-operation Report 2012, OECD, Paris

Increasing Korea’s engagement with civil society and the private sector
The volume of aid that Korea channels to and through CSOs and NGOs increased
from USD 11 million in 2009 to USD 18 million in 2010, but this channel remains one of
the smallest components of Korea’s development assistance (less than 2% of its total
ODA in 2010). This reflects the lack of a clear strategy for working with civil society.
KOICA has increased amounts for NGOs and CSOs in its 2012 budget, in accordance
with its agency strategy for working with civil society and the private sector (KOICA,
2011a). Korea could consider increasing both the scale of overall support that it channels
through CSOs as well as the size of individual funding agreements to improve
effectiveness and efficiency. In developing its work with civil society, Korea should take
into account the lessons of other DAC members in this area, recently summarised in 12
Lessons from DAC Peer Reviews on Partnering with Civil Society (OECD, 2012f).

Multilateral aid
Korea increased its core contributions to the multilateral system in 2010 and 2011 and
it plans to strengthen its support in the future. These increases are in line with its policy of
allocating 30% of its total ODA to the multilateral channel. In 2010, Korea provided USD
273 million in multilateral ODA (as “core” funding), representing 23% of its net ODA.
This was supplemented by an additional USD 45 million through multilateral
organisations in the form of non-core contributions to fund specific earmarked activities
(referred to as multi-bi). These core and non-core contributions made a total of USD 318
million channelled to and through the multilateral system (Figure 3.9). In 2011 Korea’s
multilateral ODA amounted to USD 337.4 million (in current prices), an increase of 16%
over 2010 in real terms. In terms of volume, Korea was the 20th largest DAC contributor
of multilateral ODA in 2010.
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Figure 3.9. Korea's core and non-core multilateral aid, 2010 (USD million)
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Korea’s support is provided in a way that is generally welcomed by its multilateral
partners, although some would prefer Korea to make multi-year commitments for its core
contributions. In 2010 most of Korea’s multilateral ODA was concentrated on the World
Bank Group (41%), followed by the UN agencies (24%), the Asian Development Bank
(16%), other regional development banks (8%) and UN Funds and Programmes (4%). In
the same year Korea’s largest non-core contributions went to the UN Funds and
Programmes (USD 14 million), other UN institutions (USD 12 million) and regional
development banks (USD 11 million); 12% of Korea’s non-core contributions were
humanitarian aid.
Korea aims to make the International Monetary Fund (IMF), World Bank Group and
UN system stronger and more effective and contributes to capital, special funds, trust
funds and global initiatives for this purpose. Korea backs up its financial contribution by
participating in the governance structures of the multilateral organisations it supports.
Responsibility for this is shared between MOFAT and MOSF. Korea is the 18th largest
shareholder of the IMF and the 17th largest of the World Bank Group, which stated to the
peer review team their appreciation of Korea’s reasonably high level of core contributions
and its positive engagement in the governance of their organisations through board
meetings. Korea has actively supported and engaged in the Delivering as One approach
being piloted by the United Nations system at the country level. Korea’s leadership
during its G20 Presidency and its high-level support for gender equality and green growth
also reflect its willingness to promote effective aid architecture and complementarities
across international organisations.

Non-ODA flows
In recent years, there has been a growing recognition of the importance of non-ODA
financing in the development finance picture. Many DAC members give developing
countries other official finance (OOF) that does not qualify as ODA – either because the
operations are clearly not development-motivated (e.g. export-related) or because the
finance is extended at non-concessional terms (e.g. non-concessional loans from bilateral
development finance institutions). Since last year, the DAC has been implementing a
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special workstream to improve DAC statistics on these types of finance4 (this includes a
study of private financing leveraged by public interventions).
Statistical reviews carried out by the OECD’s Development Co-operation Directorate
highlighted that Korea’s reporting on non-ODA flows is only partial. While Korea has
two active export credit agencies – Kexim and K-Sure – only Kexim's direct lending
operations have been included in its DAC statistics. All guaranteed export credits,
reportable to the DAC under private flows, are also missing. This issue has already been
discussed between OECD and Korea and it is hoped that coverage will improve in future.
According to DAC figures (Annex B, Table B.1), Korea’s other official flows to
developing countries have been on average USD 1.3 billion a year since 2007. Korea’s
private investors have also provided substantial flows in this period (an average of USD
7.9 billion), with a slight dip following the financial crisis of 2008. However, Korea’s
private flows at market terms to developing countries in 2010 were USD 8.7 billion
(excluding export credits, see paragraph above), which is not far from the level reached in
2007 (USD 9.8 billion). In addition, Korea’s net private grants for developing countries
amounted to USD 49.2 million in 2010 and were substantially lower than the two
previous years. As part of its focus on sustainable economic growth, Korea aims to use its
ODA to help create the right kind of conditions for investment so as to leverage private
sector investment in its partner countries, principally through the activities discussed in
Chapter 1.

Future considerations


Korea should make all effort to continue its recent increases in aid volumes so as to
achieve its target ODA/GNI ratio of 0.25% by 2015.



As its ODA continues to grow, Korea should allocate the increased aid resources: (1)
through manageable balances between bilateral and multilateral channels and
between grants and loans; (2) guided by clear strategies for thematic priorities and
engaging with civil society and the private sector; while (3) strengthening the ODA
planning and budgeting process to ensure consistency of approach across all Korean
development co-operation.



To make the most of its bilateral assistance, Korea should continue to concentrate its
bilateral programming resources on the 26 priority partner countries, particularly the
LDCs, while also maintaining the policy of no more than two or three thematic
priorities in each country.



To ensure debt sustainability, Korea should assess carefully the ratio of grants to
loans for fragile states and HIPCs and when extending loans consider carefully the
economic context and financial governance of these countries. Korea should also
ensure that its choice of aid instrument reflects development objectives and partner
country ownership.



Korea should continue to concentrate its multilateral ODA on a small number of
entities and link its support more closely to agency performance (supporting and
making use of MOPAN to measure this) and Korea’s priorities.
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Notes
1.

Korea had 24 priority partner countries in 2009 and added Cameroon and the
Solomon Islands to the list in 2010, bringing the total to 26.

2.

The “grant element” is the difference between the face value of a financial loan
commitment and the discounted present value (using a 10% discount rate) of the
service payments to be made by the borrower during the lifetime of the loan,
expressed as a percentage of face value.

3.

The Recommendation also states that “Members should endeavour fully to maintain
or achieve as soon as possible an average grant element in their ODA commitments of
at least 86 per cent” and that “Countries whose ODA commitments as a percentage of
GNI are significantly below the DAC average will not be considered as having met
this term’s target”. Korea’s grant element in 2010 was 93.6% of its ODA
commitment, so it meets the first element of the Recommendation. However, Korea’s
ODA commitment (0.25%) as a percentage of its GNI is significantly below the 2010
DAC average of 0.37%, meaning that it does not meet the associated volume
test. “Significantly below” is traditionally interpreted as meaning more than 25%
below, so only countries with less than 0.28% ODA/GNI commitments in 2010 fail it.
Three other DAC members – Greece, Italy and the United States – also did not meet
the volume test in 2010.

4.

So far, two major statistical reviews have been carried out (on export credits and
DFIs' operations). These highlight a number of issues to be solved, such as the
coverage (incomplete for both series), the classification (to better reflect the variety of
financial instruments) and the measurement (net vs. gross disbursement for further
valorising financing beyond traditional ODA).
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Chapter 4
Organisation and management

The DAC requires Korea (and all DAC members) to put in place sound organisational
management structures, including appropriate institutional frameworks with sufficient ability
and operational capacity; a system to monitor performance; and an impartial and independent
evaluation system. This chapter assesses whether Korea’s aid administration and organisation
are appropriate to meet its development goals and objectives; whether it has the appropriate
capacities; and what efforts it is making to ensure the system delivers aid effectively. It
describes how Korea’s aid system is based on two main pillars: grants and loans, the former
managed by MOFAT and the latter by MOSF. Major recent steps forward include (1) the
strengthened role of the Committee for International Development Co-operation (CIDC) as the
central body responsible for aid policy and co-ordination; and (2) the introduction of country
partnership strategies (CPS) that, for the first time, bring together Korea’s grants and loans into
one document. Remaining challenges include achieving greater synergies between loans and
grants; strengthening co-ordination mechanisms, especially the CIDC; making the Budget
Office more proactive; increasing staff capacity; and improving evaluation.
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Korea’s development co-operation system: two pillars and two main
challenges
Korea’s aid system is based on two main pillars: grants and loans (see Figure 1.1 in
Chapter 1), the former managed by MOFAT and the latter by MOSF (Figure 4.1). Most
of Korea’s ODA (88% in 2011) is concentrated in these two ministries (Chapter 3). In
addition, over 30 other ministries, agencies and municipalities provide small amounts of
grant aid (mostly in the form of technical co-operation) for different purposes to more
than 70 developing countries.1
The division of labour between the two principal ministries and their respective
agencies is clear and appears to be working well generally. Under the first pillar (grantbased aid), MOFAT sets the grant aid policies and KOICA carries them out with a high
level of decentralised authority once projects have been approved. KOICA has a limited
role in policymaking by providing input into the decisions of the Ministry. Under the
second pillar (loan-based aid), MOSF sets policy directions and oversees the Eximbank’s
execution of the EDCF including the approval of its loans. MOSF chairs the Fund
Management Council, which is responsible for the EDCF’s operation and management.
While the amount, terms and conditions of the loans are determined by MOSF, once
approved, EDCF has the authority to enter into the loan agreement with the partner
country and make operational decisions. EDCF is also the agency responsible for
collecting and managing Korea’s ODA statistics and its participation in the DAC’s
Working Party on Statistics.
What challenges arise from this set-up?
1.

How to integrate all grants (from all agencies) and loans into a unified strategy; and,

2.

How to co-ordinate aid effectively, particularly at country level.

These challenges are becoming more important given Korea’s planned ODA
increases and its commitment to the Paris Declaration aid effectiveness principles
(Chapter 5), and are the subject of the sections that follow.

Korea has improved the integration and co-ordination of its aid
The Framework Act provides the legal and political foundation for Korea’s
development co-operation and makes clear the various roles and responsibilities of the
different actors involved.2 Building on the existing good consultation between ministries
that is part of the Korean government’s mode of working, the Framework Act supports
ODA policy co-ordination and addresses fragmentation through establishing formal
structures and processes for decision making. These structures and processes can be built
on and strengthened still further, as discussed in the following sections.
At the centre of Korea’s aid system (Figure 4.1) is the strengthened and high-level
Committee for International Development Co-operation (CIDC). CIDC is chaired by the
Prime Minister and comprises 15 ministers,3 the heads of KOICA and Eximbank, and
seven civilian experts appointed by the Prime Minister.4 The CIDC was established in
2006 as the country’s highest decision-making body – an “ODA control tower” – to
oversee and strengthen policy co-ordination and the strategic aspects of Korean ODA.
The Framework Act confirms these responsibilities, and under the chairmanship of the
Prime Minister, the CIDC has de facto authority to direct all ministries as decreed by the
President. The CIDC has met on average thrice a year (13 times as of November 2012)
since the enactment of the Framework Act and has made some important decisions,
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particularly to promote an integrated approach to Korea’s development co-operation. The
agenda and the key decisions of the CIDC meetings are made public on the Korea ODA
website. At the policy level, the CIDC is supported by a Working Committee chaired by
the Vice Minister for Government Policy of PMO which meets at bureau-chief level and
includes seven civilian experts as members. The Working Committee is responsible for
setting the agenda for deliberations by the CIDC.
Figure 4.1. Korea's aid management architecture

Committee for International Development Co-operation
(Chaired by Prime Minister)
Working Committee
(Chaired by Vice Minister for Government Policy, PMO)
Sub-Committee for Evaluation
(Chaired by Deputy Minister of PMO)
ODA Policy Bureau, PMO
(CIDC Secretariat)

Inter-Agency EDCF Committee
(Chaired by Vice Minister of MOSF)

Other
Ministries

Task Force
Task Force
Task Force

Inter-Agency Grants Committee
(Chaired by Vice Minister of MOFAT)

Ministry of Strategy and Finance
Supervision of concessional loans and
multilateral aid to MDBs

Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Supervision of grants and multilateral
aid to the UN and others

Export-Import Bank of Korea (EDCF)

Korea International Co-operation Agency

Source: Adapted from GOK (2012b) Memorandum for the DAC Peer Review Republic of Korea, GOK,
Seoul

While Korea has strengthened the co-ordination of its aid, many challenges remain,
particularly in making co-ordination mechanisms work as intended and to ensure there is
sufficient capacity to support them. MOFAT serves as the Executive Secretary to the
Inter-Agency Grants Committee while MOSF plays the same role for the Inter-Agency
EDCF Committee. These committees co-ordinate the government’s grant and
concessional loan activities and report upwards to the CIDC. As discussed in Chapter 3,
in principle, other ministries and agencies must consult with and receive approvals from
these committees for their own ODA activities in order to ensure a consistent approach
across the government. In addition, the Inter-Agency EDCF Committee also promotes
better synergies between EDCF and other ministries through developing joint projects,
including co-financing.5 However, as suggested in Chapter 3 these co-ordination
mechanisms need strengthening to achieve greater consistency of programmes, more
effective delivery of Korea’s aid and greater integration between Korea’s loans and
grants.
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Achieve greater synergies between loans and grants
A good first step would be more dialogue between the two inter-agency committees
and the two ministries and agencies from the earliest stages of programming. For
example, all requests for EDCF loans are transmitted through Korea’s diplomatic channel
(i.e. the embassy and MOFAT) to MOSF. But at no stage is there a joint discussion
between MOFAT and MOSF on how best to respond to these requests and with what mix
of instruments. The views of partner countries also appear to be missing in these forums.
In addition, Korea’s project approval process could be improved by strengthening the
Inter-Agency Grants Committee as central authority with decision-making power to coordinate and ensure that all grant aid policies and activities fit into a coherent whole.
Additionally, while co-ordination between KOICA and EDCF appears to be taking place,
there is an absence of a robust forum for achieving greater synergies between loans and
grants. At present, integration efforts are largely project based and not at a strategic level.
The two Inter-Agency Committees for grants and EDCF should co-ordinate with each
other to achieve synergies and make the whole of Korea’s aid more effective. Improved
co-ordination will also result in reduced transaction costs for Korea’s partners

Strengthen co-ordination mechanisms and capacities, especially the CIDC
The CIDC also provides a good foundation for promoting greater synergies between
grant aid and loans and for ensuring that the most appropriate of these instruments is
chosen in each case to support partner country development objectives. The CIDC is an
important oversight body for managing Korea’s expanding aid programme. Its interministerial mechanisms allow for different branches of the government – all with varying
institutional interests – to exchange information and to adhere to common policies and
goals as they implement ODA-funded activities. It is also a good mechanism to introduce
longer-term planning and for better co-ordination across ministries. For example, the
decision by the CIDC to formulate a single, integrated medium-term partnership strategy
for each country is an important step towards bringing all elements of Korea’s aid system
in partner countries under one strategic umbrella.
The 2009 DAC Accession Review (OECD, 2009a) highlighted the need for a staffed
secretariat to augment the capacity of the CIDC. Korea acted on this by creating the ODA
Policy Bureau within the PMO. The bureau is the main conduit for co-ordinating Korea’s
ODA policy and planning within the Korean government. The Strategic Plan (GOK,
2010), which sets out the overarching vision and strategies for Korea’s ODA (both grants
and loans), was prepared by the bureau, in close collaboration with other ministries. It is
also responsible for co-ordinating and preparing the CIDC’s agenda for the Working
Committee’s approval.
The ODA Policy Bureau, in itself, is a microcosm of inter-ministerial policy
coherence in practice, staffed by officials assembled from PMO, MOSF, MOFAT,
KOICA and the Eximbank to facilitate greater co-ordination and execution of Korea’s aid
policies in a comprehensive and systematic manner. The peer review team noted that the
relatively substantial amount of resources devoted to the ODA Policy Bureau is an
indication of the strong commitment of Korea towards effective co-ordination of its
ODA. Nonetheless Korea’s aid machinery remains somewhat organisationally
fragmented and there is scope for improving the co-ordination of Korea’s grants in
particular at country level.6 In addition, policy is divorced from implementation in
Korea’s system. In principle, the CIDC determines policy and implementing agencies
execute it. While the CIDC has potential for further improving the effectiveness of ODA
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policies and strategies, it needs to make full use of its legislative mandate as stipulated in
the Framework Act and fulfil its role as the top co-ordinating and decision-making body
in the context of the planning and budgeting processes.

Bring the Budget Office into the picture at an earlier stage in the process
As discussed in Chapter 3, Korea does not have a consolidated ODA budget or an
overall strategy for guiding all of its aid allocations. Individual ministries still hold the
decision-making power to plan and execute their own ODA-funded activities, subject to
the approval of the Budget Office, outside the established ODA planning and budget
process. Therefore, under the current arrangement, responsibility for making policy
decisions is separated from the accountability for delivering them, which can lead to
problems.7 Korea could improve its aid management by reforming its budgeting and
planning processes, particularly bringing the Budget Office’s role in clearing projects to
an earlier stage in the cycle.

Building on a system that is partly decentralised
Korea’s development programmes are well managed in the field by Korean
implementing agency staff, including KOICA with its overseas offices in 44 partner
countries. These field-based KOICA teams have authority to make all decisions once a
project or programme has been approved. EDCF teams in headquarters and in the field
also have high levels of delegated authority once projects have been approved. Together,
these features allow a greater role for the field in identifying and consulting on priorities
for country programmes. These processes can be built on and strengthened even further
by delegating more decision-making power, including financial authority and
management, to the field and ensuring that there are sufficient people with the right skills
in the field to support this delegation.

Strong support for field orientation through the ODA Councils
Korea’s Framework Act and Strategic Plan clearly support the concept of field
orientation. In addition to introducing the country partnership strategies for its 26 priority
partner countries (see Chapter 1), Korea has also increased field orientation by
establishing ODA Councils in these countries. Korea’s 26 ODA Councils are each
chaired by the Korean ambassador and comprise Korean embassy staff in charge of ODA;
KOICA and EDCF field office representatives and other members of public agencies; and
private contractors implementing aid projects. The ODA Councils work with
headquarters to ensure coherent ODA policies in the field and to develop whole-ofgovernment country partnership strategies. They meet regularly to exchange information
and report on members’ respective aid activities, both ongoing and planned.
The establishment of ODA Councils in Korea’s priority partner countries is an
important step towards better co-ordination of Korea’s bilateral development cooperation. This could be built on by, for example, KOICA and EDCF assuming increased
authorities within approved country partnership strategies to make more decisions locally,
allowing Korea’s supervising ministries to concentrate on strategic issues and coordination in headquarters. Currently all decisions for fragile partner countries are made
in Seoul (Chapters 1 and 6). Further decentralisation of decision-making responsibilities,
with accompanying resources, would improve the oversight of Korea’s aid and could help
address some partners’ concerns about delays in processing decisions and approvals. This
is particularly relevant for fragile partner countries and would help Korea adjust its
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programmes and adapt to what can be rapidly evolving environments. An increased field
presence and more delegation of responsibility would also help to maximise collaboration
with other development partners, including local non-governmental and civil society
organisations.
The Councils also provide a forum for bringing Korea’s two main implementing
agencies (KOICA and EDCF) together at country level. The peer review team learned, for
example, how in Cambodia the co-ordination of KOICA and EDCF activities has been
greatly improved through these more regular interactions in the Council. Korea’s ODA
Councils should ensure consultation, not only among Korean stakeholders, but also with
partner countries and local civil society – currently the Councils do not always include
civil society representation, something which should be rectified in due course. Korea’s
partners should have the benefit of a united and effective Korea country team supported
by the ODA Council. With some further improvements and strengthening of their
facilitator role, together with enhanced capacity in Korea’s embassies to support this,
ODA Councils in partner countries could make a positive difference to the effective
delivery of Korea’s aid.

Ensuring Korea has sufficient, appropriate development co-operation staff
for scaling up
Staffing will become a major issue for Korea as its aid programme expands. While
Korea has a well-established set of people dedicated to development (Table 4.1), staff are
under increasing pressure to manage larger amounts of ODA in more complex ways and
contexts. Korea is planning to deliver its programmes through new ways of working and
it is clear that increases in the aid programme will have to be accompanied by a careful
assessment of the skills and resources needed to manage a high quality, growing
programme. While this situation does create an obvious tension, Korea can manage this
by:


streamlining its procedures;



concentrating its resources on fewer countries (particularly by concentrating KOICA
and EDCF field offices on Korea’s priority partner countries);



further consolidating its ODA management, in the way that it has recently done for
its volunteers programme; and



supporting fewer but much larger programmes.
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Table 4.1. Development co-operation staff, May 2012
Ministry/agency

Numbers of staff

PMO staff working on development co-operation (Seoul)

12

MOFAT staff working on development co-operation (Seoul)

33

MOSF staff working on development co-operation (Seoul)

23

KOICA total staff

247

(KOICA headquarters staff)

(165)

(KOICA field staff)

(82)

EDCF total staff

84

(EDCF headquarters staff)

(73)

(EDCF field staff)

(11)

Total

399

Source: GOK (2012b) OECD-DAC Special Peer Review Memorandum of the Republic of Korea, GOK, Seoul

The staffing challenges facing KOICA
KOICA’s organisational capacity and resources appeared to be particularly stretched.
Its programmable budget has more than doubled since 2005 to reach USD 432 million in
2012, while its number of staff has remained the same. Although KOICA has augmented
its capacity by recruiting and dispatching contract-based sector specialists to the field, its
staff are still under pressure both in the field and in headquarters. For example, a large
proportion of KOICA’s field management resources appear to be consumed by its
volunteer programme, the World Friends Korea (WFK). In Cambodia, seven (four
Korean and three locally-engaged) of the 25 KOICA staff are fully devoted to servicing
the more than 80 volunteers active in the country. The costs of managing this programme
should be at least commensurate with the developmental benefits and results that are
being achieved. Korea should therefore evaluate the impact and results of World Friends
Korea and, as part of this, consider whether the costs of programme management could
be reduced, perhaps by contracting this function out. If KOICA could be spared these
management responsibilities it would create more space for strategic analysis, programme
development, networking, field visits and engagement in policy dialogue.
Salaries are another major concern for KOICA staff. Contrary to the rising
importance (and profile) of KOICA as one of the country’s primary agencies devoted to
ODA, its salary levels rank among the lowest in the government. Salaries are estimated to
be around 70% of the average for the 250 Korean government agencies. This is affecting
staff morale, especially for those at the mid-career level. In the context of rapidly
increasing aid volume, the recruitment and retention of development professionals in both
agencies will be crucial for Korea to deliver an effective aid programme.

Build more staff capacity
Korea should ensure its development co-operation personnel have the capacity and
resources needed to deliver on Korea’s commitments, particularly the Paris Declaration
and Strategic Plan. For example, awareness of the fragile states principles, and of the
different approaches that can be applied to working in these difficult environments, could
be broadened. Korea has a small core group of staff who have a good understanding of
working in fragile contexts, but outside of this group awareness levels are limited. Staff
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training on this topic would be useful, given the high number of Korea’s partner countries
which are fragile states – 12 out of the total 26.
Capacity within the PMO (ODA Policy Bureau) will especially need to be
strengthened as it brings together all the various ODA activities being carried out by
numerous ministries and agencies. Staff rotations seem to occur more frequently than in
most DAC member countries – many people return to their ministries of origin after only
one or two years (on average). This is partly due to greater interest among government
officials in working on development co-operation. This raises issues of stability and
continuity. Furthermore, those making key decisions on aid policies and allocations often
lack development knowledge and experience, while those with the necessary knowledge
are not part of the decision-making process. With the changes in Korea’s development
co-operation placing even more responsibility on the PMO, there is a critical need to
review career specialisation in development and the stability of staff.

Focus more on human resources in the field
KOICA has embarked on a five-year decentralisation plan (2011-2015) to become
more field-oriented; this commitment should drive its human resources policies and
plans. KOICA has so far devolved authority for some 35% of issues to the field (52 out of
148 issues), and plans to bring the proportion of its staff in the field up to 41% (143 staff)
of its total workforce by 2015. KOICA also undertook a major reorganisation in early
2011, shifting from sector-based to region or country-based planning and operation, in
order to strengthen its geographical focus in line with the country strategy approach.
These changes should be reflected in the agency’s human resources policies and plans,
with increased emphasis on preparing field-based staff for these additional
responsibilities.
With only eight field offices, EDCF does not always have the capacity on the ground
to participate fully in policy dialogues with its partners and other donors. This is currently
the case in Cambodia (see Annex B). In these cases, some EDCF functions are often
supported by embassy staff as part of their ODA Council tasks. Although it does not have
any specific operational guidance for decentralisation, EDCF recognises the need for
increased field-orientation and, in accordance with the Framework Act, plans to increase
the proportion of its staff stationed in the field from 11 in 2012 up to 23 by 2015. It also
plans to open six additional resident missions, including in Cambodia from late 2012. The
peer review team welcomes EDCF’s plans to place more of its staff in the field. This will
further strengthen Korea’s management of its loan portfolio in partner countries.
However, rather than opening separate EDCF missions, Korea should take this
opportunity to bring all of its main development actors together under ‘one roof’,
something that is already being considered in Cambodia. Having KOICA and EDCF
based together would ensure greater integration of these two pillars of Korean assistance,
lead to more efficient operations and help to present a coherent Korea programme to its
partners. This should be actively considered, firstly in the six countries where EDCF is
posting its new field-based staff and, secondly, in the 11 countries where separate EDCF
and KOICA offices are already working.
While posting more staff to the field is central to Korea’s field orientation strategy,
locally-engaged personnel are also an important part of Korean development cooperation. At KOICA, their number has doubled in the last three years – increasingly
such employees possess masters’ degrees or have several years’ experience in
development co-operation. KOICA’s decentralisation strategy includes a plan to increase
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the number of local staff from 130 in 2011 to 195 by 2015. Accordingly KOICA will
need to make more use of its highly competent locally-engaged staff, particularly those
working in Korea’s 26 priority partner countries. EDCF currently employs few local staff
(it opened its first resident mission in Vietnam only in 2007), but this number is likely to
increase as it increases its field presence.
In Cambodia, local project employees were satisfied working in a Korean team
environment and with their relative job security (contracts are for one year and appear to
be renewed every year); they expressed an interest in taking on greater responsibilities.
To enable local staff to play stronger roles and to climb the career ladder, Korea needs to
support their capacity development. Currently, such development appears to be limited by
the lack of systematic training and the fact that some training, guidance and other
important documents are available only in Korean.

Concentrate field-based resources
As part of its efforts to streamline and focus its resources, KOICA is also reviewing
its 44 overseas offices; this is an opportunity to rationalise its operations. As part of this
review, KOICA is concentrating on Korea’s 26 priority partner countries and, as a first
step, closing offices in China and Kazakhstan in 2012. But at the same time, KOICA
intends to open seven new overseas offices by 2015 and is considering turning some of
them into larger regional offices to oversee activities across multiple countries. However,
KOICA should consider the experience of other DAC members with regional offices –
most have not been successful and a regional office is not a viable substitute for country
offices. As mentioned above, given its human resource constraints, Korea should
concentrate its field-based resources (KOICA, EDCF and other Korean agencies) on
fewer countries and bring the staff of at least the two main agencies together in the field
to improve efficiency and co-ordination.

Korea is building a stronger evaluation system
Korea has made progress in establishing policy, guidelines and capacity for
evaluating its development programmes. Previously the evaluation of Korea’s
development co-operation was fragmented – the evaluation activities of each aid agency
were regulated by its respective supervising ministries. Today all evaluation procedures –
from planning to dissemination and feedback – are now overseen by the Sub-Committee
for Evaluation, created under the CIDC in December 2009. The Sub-Committee is
chaired by the Deputy Minister for National Agenda of PMO (Figure 4.1); its role is
primarily to review and approve the annual evaluation plans drafted by ODA executing
bodies. It has 15 members, comprised of the four principal actors of Korean ODA and
experts from outside the government, with PMO providing the secretariat services.8 To
ensure evaluation becomes a good quality mechanism for managing and learning, it is
important that the Sub-Committee has adequate tools and authority, and that its
independence is protected. Korean ODA is also scrutinised by the Korean Board of Audit
and Investigation (BAI). Together these activities are helping to develop a stronger
evaluation culture within the Korean development co-operation system, which in turn
increases internal demand for evaluations.

Common evaluation guidelines
CIDC has established common evaluation guidelines – the Guidelines on Evaluation
of International Development Co-operation – and a single evaluation manual for all
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ministries and agencies involved in Korean ODA. Based on these guidelines, the SubCommittee reviews self-evaluations submitted by Korean aid agencies, and also
commissions annual evaluations directly9 on selected issues or themes. Each agency is
required to report to the Sub-Committee on how it plans to reflect evaluation findings in
its future aid activities; both KOICA and EDCF have internal feedback mechanisms for
this purpose. On average, the Sub-Committee reviews 20 self-evaluation reports and
conducts (commissions) 3 thematic evaluations every year.
One challenge highlighted by the Korean government is the varied and often low
quality of self-evaluations carried out by ministries. The Sub-Committee has
commissioned a meta-evaluation of Korea’s ODA-related evaluations in order to assess
the current evaluation system and identify how the quality of aid evaluation systems can
be improved. These efforts by Korea to look critically at how to improve its evaluation
function are commendable. KOICA has translated the DAC Quality Standards for
Development Evaluation into Korean. This is a valuable contribution to building
evaluation capacity and facilitating joint work such as that by the Ministry of Agriculture,
which conducted a joint evaluation with KOICA in Cambodia as an attempt to enhance
the capacity and the quality of its evaluation. In addition, CIDC has recently put in place
an integrated ODA monitoring system – a one-stop-shop database for monitoring the
implementation of all Korean ODA projects. Over time this should generate better
monitoring and results data to serve as the basis for evaluation. Korea should share
lessons from these experiences with its development partners.

A system for feeding evaluation results back into practice
KOICA and EDCF are responsible for the majority of ODA-related evaluations. Each
agency has its own evaluation manuals, both of which reflect the five DAC evaluation
criteria (i.e. relevance, efficiency, effectiveness, impact and sustainability). In order to
apply evaluation results systematically to future policy and programme decisions, Korea
has set up internal feedback mechanisms. Every year KOICA’s Evaluation Office
identifies feasible recommendations to be followed up by the relevant operational
departments – though it is not clear how these recommendations are prioritised or
selected and whether actions taken actually improve effectiveness. EDCF has a numerical
scoring system to assess the overall success of a project in achieving agreed objectives.
For transparency and accountability purposes, both agencies publish evaluation results on
their websites and produce annual evaluation reports.
In order for the lessons of implementation to inform the design of new policy and
strategy, the implementing agencies need to be involved in developing policy and strategy
to some extent. In EDCF, the evaluation function is within the Operational Services and
Evaluations Department. While it is separated from operational, policy and strategy
teams, Korea should examine whether the current location of the internal evaluation
function in the Eximbank ensures its independence, credibility and usefulness for
organisational learning. KOICA’s Evaluation Office has been set up as a separate entity
and reports directly to the KOICA President. It might explore ways to link lessons from
evaluations to programme design, management and learning across the organisation,
while preserving their credibility and independence, for example by involving programme
staff in selecting evaluation topics.
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Strengthening evaluation capacity
There is an increasing level of public and parliamentary interest in Korean ODA,
which will only continue as stakeholders seek more credible information on the results of
Korea’s expanding aid programme. This heightens the importance of and demand for
evaluation still further. In addition, attention should be paid to improving staff capacities
and incentives to more openly and critically assess Korea’s contribution to development
and to use evaluation findings to improve future aid programmes.
Korea has conducted some joint evaluations with partner governments (e.g. EDCF
carried out a joint evaluation with Cambodia in 2011), and is considering doing more.
Such evaluations offer greater potential for lessons to be learnt by both parties and are a
good way to also build evaluation capacities on both sides. Korea is carrying out a small
number of impact evaluations as pilots but these are still in the early stages. It would be
useful to examine ways to better design, monitor and evaluate Korea’s contribution to
wider outcomes and impacts beyond immediate project results that are directly
attributable to Korean aid. KOICA and EDCF should both aim to keep an adequately
staffed evaluation unit.
Three other considerations will be important: first, more certainty over budget
allocations for evaluation would enable Korea to plan its evaluation work and staff
requirements better. Second, staff capacity development is also crucial. The evaluation
units in each agency provide training for internal evaluation staff and external consultants
to keep pace with the latest tools and methodologies. Third, more of the monitoring and
evaluation work could be delegated to Korea’s field offices, particularly at the project
design and programming stage. Currently, it appears that most decisions on evaluations
are made in Seoul and that staff in the field are somewhat constrained from initiating and
using evaluations in ways that would directly inform their planning and management
activities.

Future considerations


To implement its development co-operation strategy successfully, Korea will need to
ensure that the CIDC uses its powers fully to become the ultimate decision-making
body in ODA planning and budgeting processes. The Inter-Agency Committees
should have the necessary authority to ensure that all aid-funded activities are
processed through them.



A well-coordinated aid system and more unified country strategies will increase the
coherence, efficiency and potential impact of Korean development activities. To
achieve this aim, Korea should use country partnership strategies to (1) develop
integrated implementation plans for all Korean aid agencies in a priority partner
country; and (2) increase field orientation and empower country teams with adequate
capacity and authority.



As Korea’s ODA increases its principal ministries, PMO, MOFAT and MOSF,
together with its main agencies (KOICA and EDCF) will need to strengthen their
human resources further by attracting and retaining quality people with the right
kind of development experience, and especially to build the capacity of locallyengaged employees.



A key objective for Korea is to improve its evaluation and results reporting and to
achieve this aim PMO, MOFAT and MOSF should strengthen the independence and
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procedures of the Sub-Committee on Evaluation. This will require: improved
ongoing monitoring during project implementation; improved ex-post evaluation;
strengthened capacities and delegated authority to support critical evaluation in field
units; and systematically integrating lessons from evaluations into future
programmes.
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Notes
1.

The Framework Act recognises technical ministries and local government as
implementing agencies; the Presidential Decree allows them to participate as
“members of the CIDC and executing bodies of ODA programme…to administer
international development co-operation” (GOK, 2012b: 33). Technical ministries
have particular expertise and some prefer to maintain their own aid budgets for
ensuring “predictability” (as opposed to relying on KOICA for project
implementation).

2.

The Framework Act mandates the Prime Minister’s Office (the CIDC secretariat) to
co-ordinate Korean development co-operation. It does so in close co-operation with
MOFAT and MOSF.

3.

Ministers from: the Prime Minister’s Office; Foreign Affairs and Trade; Strategy and
Finance; Education, Science and Technology; Justice; Public Administration and
Security; Culture, Sports and Tourism; Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries;
Knowledge and Economy; Health and Welfare; Environment; Employment and
Labour; Gender Equality and Family; Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs; and the
Chairperson of The Korea Communications Commission.

4.

The incumbent civilian experts include heads of Korean think-tanks, university
professors, and heads of locally-based non-governmental and humanitarian
organisations and a private consultancy firm.

5.

Since its establishment, the Inter-Agency EDCF Committee has helped to realise a
total of 25 collaborated projects between EDCF and ten ministries and agencies
covering 18 countries (as of May 2012).

6.

The problem of fragmentation was evident in Cambodia (Annex C). Several Korean
implementing agencies – namely the Korea Development Institute, the Korean
Foundation for International Health Care and the Ministry of Agriculture – have opted
to deliver projects directly to Cambodian partners with limited and often no
involvement of the embassy and KOICA.

7.

The review team was informed that policy decisions taken by the CIDC sometimes
get “lost in translation” as they filter down to the level of individual ministries,
reflecting their respective views and resulting in inconsistent execution of these
decisions.

8.

The Sub-Committee currently has seven civilian experts including professors from
various universities in Seoul, an economic research institute, a Korean NGO umbrella
group and a former senior KOICA staff.

9.

Each year, the CIDC selects a number of themes for evaluation by the Sub-Committee
(which are then contracted out to external consultants).
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Chapter 5
Aid effectiveness and results

The effectiveness of development co-operation is guided by three important agreements: the
2005 Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, the 2008 Accra Agenda for Action and the Global
Partnership for Development, adopted at Busan in 2011. In this chapter Korea’s efforts are
assessed in the context of all of these international commitments to aid effectiveness. The
chapter describes Korea’s strong commitment to the aid effectiveness agenda and assesses its
performance against the Paris Declaration principles and indicators. It is making progress in
several of the areas covered by the global monitoring framework of the Paris Declaration,
especially in aligning its support to partner country priorities, providing its aid through common
arrangements and carrying out joint analytical work. Integrating the necessary steps for
implementing the Paris Declaration and the Busan commitments into its sector and country
strategies would help Korea to further advance and focus its efforts on areas where it needs to
make the most improvement, especially untying aid, more predictable aid and use of country
systems.
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Korea is committed to aid effectiveness and is trying to improve its
performance
Korea is strongly committed to increasing the effectiveness of its aid and endorsed
both the Paris Declaration and the follow-up Accra Agenda for Action before it became a
member of the DAC. Since joining the DAC Korea has played an instrumental role in the
aid effectiveness agenda – as a leading member of the Working Party on Aid
Effectiveness (WP-EFF) and by hosting the Fourth High-Level Forum on Aid
Effectiveness. Korea has also played an important role in strengthening partnerships with
key providers of development co-operation outside the DAC during and after the
negotiation of the Busan Partnership agreement.
As discussed in Chapters 1 and 4, Korea has made progress in reforming its aid
system; the Framework Act and Presidential Decree should help increase the
effectiveness of its development assistance. Korea’s strategic plan for its development cooperation declares that aid effectiveness principles and actions agreed in Paris and Accra
are a cornerstone of its approach (GOK, 2010). As an important oversight body for
managing Korea’s expanding aid programme, the Committee for International
Development Co-operation (CIDC) has potential to further improve the effectiveness of
Korean ODA policies and strategies and thus strengthening efforts for achieving the
MDGs.

The need for a roadmap to translate commitments into practice
Korea is in the process of translating its strong commitments to aid effectiveness into
changed behaviour and practice across its development co-operation system. As discussed
in earlier chapters, Korea has built a solid legal and strategic foundation for its
development co-operation and it is now in a strong position to further improve the
effectiveness of its aid. There are also high levels of decentralisation within Korea’s aid
system, particularly in KOICA and EDCF, another factor which should increase
effectiveness. Despite these positive signs, Korea still faces challenges in carrying out
some of the aid effectiveness principles.
One challenge is the absence of a clear strategy to ensure that aid effectiveness
principles are addressed in programming and implementation, and that targets are met,
particularly in partner countries. Therefore all Korea’s strategies, particularly its country
partnership strategies, should incorporate plans and targets for making its aid more
effective and should be government-wide in scope. In addition, Korea should ensure that
the aid effectiveness principles are integrated within all of its aid management
procedures, particularly those of KOICA and EDCF. In the light of the commitments
made in Busan, Korea should review its strategic approach to aid effectiveness including
the new global partnership objectives (Table 5.1).
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Table 5.1. Global Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation: Indicators
Indicator 1.
Indicator 2.
Indicator 3.
Indicator 4.
Indicator 5.
Indicator 6.
Indicator 7.
Indicator 8.
Indicator 9.
Indicator
10.

Development co-operation is focused on results that meet developing countries’ priorities
Civil society operates within an environment which maximises its engagement in and contribution to
development
Engagement and contribution of the private sector to development
Transparency: Information on development co-operation is publicly available
Development co-operation is more predicable
Aid is on budgets which are subject to parliamentary scrutiny
Mutual accountability among development co-operation actors is strengthened through inclusive reviews
Gender equality and women’s empowerment
Effective institutions: Developing countries’ systems are strengthened and used
Aid is untied

Source:
www.aideffectiveness.org/busanhlf4/images/stories/Indicators_targets_and_process_for_global_monitoring.pdf

Integrating the necessary steps for implementing the Paris Declaration and the Busan
commitments into its sector and country strategies would help Korea to further advance
and focus its efforts on areas where it needs to make the most improvement, especially
untying aid, more predictable aid and use of country systems (see Section 5.3).

Korea has made progress in most aid effectiveness areas
Korea has participated in all three of the Paris Declaration Monitoring Surveys
(OECD, 2007; OECD, 2008d; OECD, 2011a). While Korea’s performance against the
illustrative international targets is weaker than most DAC members (Table 5.2), it is
making progress in several of the areas covered by the global monitoring framework. In
particular, Korea has made considerable progress in aligning its support to partner
country priorities, providing its aid through common arrangements and carrying out joint
analytical work. These areas are discussed in more detail below.
Table 5.2. Korea’s progress in selected partner countries in meeting the Paris Declaration
indicators

Paris Declaration Indicator
3
4
5a
5b
6
7
8
9
10a
10b

Aid flows are aligned on national priorities
Strengthen capacity by co-ordinated support
Use of country public financial managemnet systems
Use of country procurement systems
Avoid parallel implementation structures
Aid is more predictable
Aid is untied
Use of common arrangements or procedures
Joint missions
Joint country analytic work

Indicator values
Illustrative
All donors
2005
2007
2010
2010
2010
32
32
32
All
Targets
Actual
countries countries countries countries
for Korea
11%
34%
46%
38%
41%
85%
74%
79%
11%
43%
57%
50%
45%
10%
0%
10%
48%
26%
0%
5%
37%
36%
44%
-0
11
4
11
1,158
0
11%
19%
32%
20%
43%
56%
-21%
47%
44%
86%
-0%
1%
42%
29%
45%
66%
0%
15%
8%
5%
19%
40%
-0%
50%
50%
43%
66%

Note: The 2005 column is based on data reported by 3 countries of the 32 participating in both the 2006 and
2011 surveys, reflecting 6% of Korea’s programmed aid in 2005. The 2007 column is based on data from 9
countries of the 32 participating in both the 2006 and 2011 surveys, reflecting 27% of Korea’s programmed aid
in 2007. The 2010 column is based on data reported by 26 of the 78 countries participating in the 2011 survey,
reflecting 59% of Korea’s programmed aid in 2009.
Source: OECD (2011a)
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Aligning aid to partner country priorities, but better on-budget support required
Korea is mostly aligning its support to partner country priorities and should make
further progress through its use of country partnership strategies for each of its 26 priority
partner countries. The nine country partnership strategies produced so far (Chapter 1) do
reflect the priorities stated in the partner governments’ national development or poverty
reduction plans. Korea’s drafting process for these strategies has also involved
consultation with partner countries, facilitated by Korean ODA Councils to ensure
alignment with country priorities (see Chapter 4). These country strategies are also a step
towards streamlining Korea’s aid programme, focusing its assistance on its priority
partner countries and priority sectors and strengthening the strategic and operational links
between loans and grants. They can also help reduce transaction and co-ordination costs
for partner governments and should be encouraged, especially in those priority partner
countries where Korea is one of many donors.
Korea’s process for developing its country partnership strategies, based on its
experiences with the five completed thus far, has also enhanced country ownership of the
development programme. In most cases, country ownership is ensured through the
demand-led nature of Korea’s system, in which all projects and programmes are
developed in response to requests made by partner governments (Figure 3.3). The fact
that a large share of Korean ODA is considered by the DAC to be country programmable
aid tends to support this finding (see Chapter 3). This system was evident in Cambodia
during the peer review team’s visit (Annex B). While Korea’s progress on alignment is
commendable, less than half of its support is included in its partner countries’ budgets.
Korea should continue to work with partner country governments to ensure that its
bilateral aid is provided in a way that ensures closer alignment with national planning,
budgeting and accountability processes.

Make more use of programme-based approaches
As part of its commitment to the aid effectiveness principles and also as a means to
scale up its aid, Korea is planning to incorporate new aid modalities in its programming
for both its loans and grant assistance. In particular, Korea is trying to shift from its
mostly stand-alone, project-based approach (see Chapter 3) towards broader programmebased approaches (PBAs) for both loans and grants. KOICA is strengthening its expertise
in this area, but concedes that it needs greater capacity to use a broader range of aid
modalities. It plans to carry out pilot programmes using programme based approaches in
2014. The peer review team encourages Korea to integrate targets within its country
strategies to guide the greater use of programme based approaches at country level. In all
of Korea’s priority partner countries there are opportunities to participate in joint
programmes with other development partners using common arrangements (e.g. pooled
funds) and, on the loan side, through co-financing with multilateral development banks.1
EDCF has set a target of achieving 20% of total concessional lending through cofinancing by 2015 (GOK, 2012b). It has also introduced its first budget support
programme –the Support Programme to Respond to Climate Change – in Vietnam in
2011 and is considering a similar approach in the Cambodian health sector. The peer
review team encourages Korea to continue to actively look for options to implement
programme based approaches. Korea is also examining how it can also make more use of
such programme loans in the form of general budget support in the medium to long term.
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Better harmonisation and co-ordination with other donors
Korea is trying to increase the level of its engagement and harmonisation with other
development partners at country level, though the scope and depth of its engagement
tends to vary across sectors and countries. In Cambodia, donors welcomed the recent
increase in Korea’s engagement in the aid management architecture, particularly for
health and infrastructure sectors. EDCF has also joined the “Six Banks Initiative” in
Vietnam to improve harmonisation and alignment of aid to that country. Korean aid
agencies have long established working relations with their Japanese counterparts and the
two countries are moving towards stronger co-ordination of ODA in certain countries.
KOICA has signed memoranda of understanding (MOU) with other development
agencies, including the Japan International Co-operation Agency (JICA), Germany’s
Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), the Australian Agency for
International Development (AusAID), the Turkish International Co-operation Agency
(TIKA), US Agency for International Development, Brazil’s Agência Brasileira de
Cooperação (ABC), the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) and, most
recently, France’s Agence Française de Développement (AFD). EDCF has also
concluded MOUs with JICA and AFD, and signed an aid-memoire with Germany’s
Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau (KfW). Korea is also engaging more in bilateral policy
dialogue with other DAC and non-DAC donors and signing co-operation agreements with
them.
While Korea has made progress on harmonisation since joining the DAC, it does not
yet co-ordinate nor co-operate extensively with other donors. Korea could do more to
harmonise on a practical level, such as through engaging in more joint missions and
assessments. One limitation Korea faces in these efforts is a shortage of staff, especially
embassy staff with extensive development experience. KOICA is getting around this
through the use of contracted specialists in the field. The Paris Declaration survey
indicates that Korea has made considerable progress in undertaking joint country analytic
work with other donors (Table 5.1). However, joint missions seem to have fallen from
15% in 2007 to 8% in 2010 in the 32 countries covered – a trend Korea should seek to
reverse. Korea should spell out in each of its country strategies how it intends to
harmonise its activities with those of other donors.

Further progress is needed to meet Korea’s aid effectiveness commitments
As mentioned above, Korea still faces challenges in untying its aid, making its aid
more predictable and using country systems. These and other issues are discussed below.

Implement its roadmap to untie 75% of Korea’s ODA by 2015
As a signatory to the Accra Agenda for Action, which commits donors to untie their
aid as much as possible, the Korean government has established a roadmap to increase the
untied portion of its bilateral ODA to 75% by 2015. Korea put this timetable in place in
2009 as part of its accession to the DAC and it includes targets for untying both grants
and loans (Table 5.3).
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Table 5.3. Korea’s implementation timeline for untying grant aid
Phase 1 (2009-2012)

Reaching the 2012 target of 100% untying aid to LDCs and HIPCs

Implementing international competitive bidding (ICB) in partner countries and streamlining the
untying system

Implementing ICB using e-procurement system
Phase 2 (2013-2015)


Expanding untied aid to 100% of all partner countries by 2015



Increasing untied ratio by introducing local procurement and using partner countries’ procurement
system

Source: OECD (2011g), Implementing the 2001 DAC Recommendation on Untying Aid: 2010-2011 Review,
OECD, Paris.

According to this timeline, all of Korea’s grants and 50% of its ODA-funded loans
should be untied by 2015, but this will only be possible if its performance improves. In
line with the DAC Recommendation on untying aid (OECD, 2008e) Korea has prioritised
the LDCs and other HIPCs, setting the target of untying 100% of its grants and 80% of its
concessional lending to these groups of countries by 2015. These targets are incorporated
in Korea’s Strategic Plan for its International Development Co-operation (GOK, 2010).
However, on the basis of data reported by Korea to the DAC/CRS, 27% of Korea’s
bilateral ODA covered by the DAC Recommendation was untied in 2010, compared to
37% in 2009 (Figure 5.1). More generally (including all bilateral aid for all partner
countries), 32% of Korean aid was untied in 2010 compared to 44% in 2009. This drop in
performance will constrain Korea’s ability to meet its DAC Recommendation and Accra
commitments.
Figure 5.1. Share of Korea’s bilateral ODA untied under the DAC Recommendation, 20022010 %
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Korea should seek to reverse this trend and progressively increase the proportion of
its untied aid so as to stick to its roadmap. The expected growth in Korea’s ODA over the
next three years could present an opportunity for it to make faster progress on untying, as
there is some evidence from other DAC members that it is easier to increase the untied
proportion of an expanding – as opposed to a contracting – aid programme. Korea should
exploit this opportunity to regain its lost momentum and set out clearly the steps and
timeline (post-2012) necessary for untying more of its aid in order to meet its targets.
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Achieve predictable medium-term aid flows
Paris Declaration survey data suggest that Korea fares reasonably well on short-term
(or in-year) predictability; in 2010, Korea disbursed approximately 5% more aid for the
government sector across the 12 countries surveyed than it had scheduled for
disbursement at the beginning of the year (OECD, 2011a). Ensuring that Korean aid
disbursements were recorded in partner country systems has proven to be more
challenging, explaining the lower score on this Paris Declaration indicator (Table 5.1).
Medium-term, or multi-year, predictability also appears to be challenging for Korea,
as it is for many DAC members. It is unable to provide its agents and partner country
governments with adequate information on future funding. As discussed in Chapter 3,
Korea’s budgeting process for its ODA appears to hamper the budget execution
performance of its aid agencies, potentially undermining aid predictability for Korea’s
partner countries. However, Korean aid agencies are working to improve predictability.
For example, while the country partnership strategies produced so far do not include
indicative commitments, such information is currently provided to partners on an
informal basis in country.2 Moreover, as noted earlier in this report, the MOSF Budget
Office has confirmed that its annual budgeting system is not a barrier to Korea making
and publishing multi-year ODA plans – this is already happening for Korean
humanitarian assistance (Chapter 6).
Other efforts are also underway. For its grants, Korea plans to increase its own and its
partners’ ability to forecast expenditures through a multi-year rolling plan which will
include aid volumes, priority sectors, and project and programmes (OECD, 2011e). These
tools are useful for sharing indicative figures with partners in addition to formally agreed
disbursement schedules. For its loan projects, which typically run over several years,
EDCF has concluded a single comprehensive programme and budget framework, called a
framework arrangement, with some of its priority partner countries (12 so far). It
contains, among other things, a three to five-year operational plan with total project
portfolio and a multi-year disbursement plan, giving predictability for the duration of the
project. EDCF plans to sign these framework arrangements with all its priority partner
countries by 2013. As suggested in Chapter 1, in order to underpin aid predictability and
enable both Korea’s agents and partners to plan with more certainty, country strategies
should include a medium-term spending plan encompassing the whole-of-Korea’s
development co-operation and these should be shared formally with its partners. This will
also enhance the transparency and accountability of Korea’s development co-operation.

Make more use of partner country systems
Korea uses partner country systems much less than the DAC average and the
international target level (Table 5.1). Despite its progress in making more use of its
partner countries’ procurement systems, Korea provides only a small amount of its aid in
this way. To improve its performance in this area Korea needs to channel more of its aid,
including its grants and technical co-operation, through partner country systems. At the
same time, Korea could help maximise the impact of its assistance by engaging in and
supporting country-level reform processes. By historically not engaging in policy debate
within partner countries, Korea may not be taking full advantage of the credibility it has
from its recent and successful development experience.
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Improve the quality of capacity development support
Korea fully appreciates the key role of capacity building in development, a view that
is deeply rooted in its own development experience. It sees capacity development as
crucial for allowing partner countries to take full responsibility for their development. As
such, Korea’s underlying development philosophy stresses the sharing of its own
experience and knowledge. Korea’s own development experience distinguishes it from
other donors, but it could do more to make this accessible to its partners. Korea should
integrate relevant lessons from its own experience into its capacity building efforts more
broadly – currently this is done through the implementation of its designated programme,
the KSP. In sharing its lessons more broadly, Korea will need to place greater emphasis
on people-to-people transfer of skills and technology. The Paris Declaration survey
suggests that Korea could do more to co-ordinate its technical co-operation with country
programmes (Table 5.1).

Accountability and management for results
Korea’s development projects are designed and monitored using a logical framework
and project performance indicators that are focused on results. Korea’s project indicators
are established in consultation with partner countries but are used only by its own
agencies. The use of indicators is crucial in results reporting as indicators specify how
expected results have been measured and also define the data to be collected. They are
used to monitor progress at the mid-term and completion stages of a project’s life and
also for evaluations after projects have ended.
EDCF’s system has the ability to adjust when projects are going off-track and key
targets are being missed. It has also established a set of standardised performance
indicators for seven sectors: education, roads, water resource management, railways,
communications, power transmission and distribution, and health.
KOICA is considering introducing standardised sector indicators in its results-based
management system.
Both agencies have also begun piloting impact evaluations. However, the two
agencies should work towards adopting existing partner government indicators as far as
possible, at least for key dimensions of their support. More also needs to be done to use
joint performance indicators.
Transparency and accountability have been strengthened by Korea publishing
statistics and evaluation results online and in annual reports. This information is also
provided to the National Assembly via the CIDC. Korea is upgrading its official Korea
ODA website to include English language pages. As part of a wider effort to create a
learning culture, Korea should establish a system of knowledge management, identifying
lessons and good practice in its development co-operation (and from other sources) to
help staff improve future results (see also Section 4.5 on evaluation). The emphasis
should be placed on learning from failures as well as successes. This is quite distinct from
the lessons and good practice from Korea’s own development experience compiled as
part of its Knowledge Sharing Programme (KSP), but there would clearly be a link
between these two pools of knowledge.
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Future considerations


To translate its commitments into practice, Korea should integrate the aid effectiveness
principles and the internationally-agreed targets into all its development co-operation
strategies, particularly country partnership strategies, and aid management procedures.



To improve its performance against aid effectiveness targets, Korea should focus its
efforts on areas where it needs to make the most improvement: untying, programmebased approaches, medium-term predictability and use of country systems.



Building on its experience in countries such as Cambodia, Korea should raise its profile
in country-level aid co-ordination forums by proactively sharing its relevant expertise
and experience; and engaging and, where possible, leading in policy-level dialogue with
partners, particularly within those sectors where it has the greatest engagement and
experience to tackle some long-standing issues such as sustaining project achievements.



To achieve better value for money, Korea should translate its commitment to untie 75%
of its total ODA by 2015 into a year-on-year plan that drives progress towards its goal.
As part of this Korea should maintain its focus on meeting the DAC Recommendation
on untying and the Accra commitment to untie aid to the maximum extent. It should
also report the tying status of all Korean ODA, including technical co-operation.



Korea should make capacity building a central aim of all its development co-operation
and co-ordinate its support for this with other development partners. In addition, Korea
should respond to partner countries’ interest in its own development experience by
making relevant lessons a core component of capacity-building efforts.
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Notes
1.

A dedicated MDBs Co-financing Team was created in January 2011 for this purpose.

2.

For example, in Cambodia Korea is strengthening its approach to aid predictability
and preparing for increased volumes of ODA by setting out the budget growth path
for KOICA and EDCF internally, and sharing this information informally with the
Cambodian government.
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Chapter 6
Humanitarian assistance

Korea has made good progress towards better humanitarian donorship since joining the DAC in
2010. This chapter discusses Korea’s humanitarian assistance, taking into account Korea’s
commitment to scale up the funds available for its humanitarian programme over the next three
years – potentially an 800% increase – putting Korea in the same league as other DAC donors
such as Belgium, Finland and Switzerland.
A number of challenges that Korea will face as it scales up the humanitarian programme are
discussed in the chapter. The current broad humanitarian mandate is reviewed, as is the need for
Korea to set out its overall humanitarian objectives and expected results in a cross-government
policy. Korea’s current and future roles in post-crisis recovery and disaster preparedness are
assessed, as are the criteria that Korea uses to decide who, what and where to fund, and where to
deliver in-kind aid and rescue teams. The chapter also sets out changes to systems and resources
that will be required to ensure that Korea’s humanitarian programme remains fit for purpose in
the new budget environment.

Significant progress in humanitarian work since joining the DAC
Korea has made good progress towards good humanitarian donorship since joining
the DAC, including preparing a draft policy paper as a first step towards a formal policy
on humanitarian assistance. Korea has also altered the mix of its funding portfolio by
substantially increasing its allocations to multilateral agencies to ensure that funding
allocations are within the framework of a co-ordinated international response.
Korea has committed to a significant increase – potentially 800% – in its
humanitarian budget over the next three years. It has committed to increase the share of
the ODA budget allocated to humanitarian assistance to 6% by 2015. This could result in
an additional USD 165.7 million being allocated to the annual humanitarian programme.
As Korea scales up its humanitarian programme, it will need to think about how it can
most effectively use these additional resources. In particular, it will need to make
decisions about the overall objectives and expected results of its humanitarian
programme, the role of bilateral aid and the role of partners, and determine what
modifications need to be made to its systems, resources and staffing to ensure that they
remain fit for purpose. All these points are discussed in the sections which follow.
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Increasing strategic focus will help manage a broad humanitarian mandate
Korea currently allocates around USD 22.7 million to humanitarian assistance each
year, which is 1.25% of the country’s total ODA (Box 6.1). This budget share is currently
much lower than the DAC average; however the commitment to increase the share to 6%
will bring Korea more or less in line with other DAC donors.
Box 6.1. Korea's humanitarian assistance
Mandate: Korea’s humanitarian assistance is set within the Framework Act on International
Development Cooperation (National Assembly of the Republic of Korea, 2010a); Overseas
Emergency Relief Act (GOK 2007, updated 2011); Strategic Plan for International Development
Cooperation (2011); Plan for Advancement of Overseas Emergency Relief (MOFAT 2010a);
and the draft policy paper on Humanitarian Assistance (2008).
Division of labour: The Ministry of Foreign Affairs’ Humanitarian Assistance Division manages
the humanitarian budget and leads co-ordination across government. KOICA provides logistics
and specialists for bilateral
responses. The Ministry of
Korea's humanitarian partners (2011)
Defense,
National
Rescue
Service and Ministry of Health
Bilateral
and Welfare provide disaster
and inresponse teams and logistics.

United
Nations
agencies,
49.8%

kind aid,
30.0%

NGOs, 7%
CERF,
13.2%

Funding sources: One annual
budget allocation to MOFAT.
Can be topped up for major
crisis.
Funding volume: 2012: Budget
allocation of USD 22.7 million –
1.25% of ODA.

Partnership
agreements:
eight
Korean NGOs (including the Korean Red Cross Society) each receive a USD
200 000 annual emergency response envelope (including rapid drawdown
procedures) through the new Emergency Fund.
Sources: GOK (2012b) Memorandum for the DAC Peer Review Republic of Korea, GOK, Seoul; and
discussions with MOFAT staff

Making a broad humanitarian mandate more specific
While Korea now has a legislative mandate for its humanitarian action, it does not yet
have a cross-government policy to focus and guide its humanitarian programme. Korea’s
Framework Act on International Development Co-operation (National Assembly of the
Republic of Korea, 2010a) recognises that humanitarian assistance is an integral part of
its development co-operation programme. Humanitarian assistance is also outlined as one
of the six objectives of Korea’s Strategic Plan for International Development
Cooperation (GOK, 2010).
However these documents only authorise Korea’s
humanitarian programme, they do not provide a specific focus or objectives to guide its
implementation.
Korea has a strong history in the disaster response aspects of humanitarian assistance
– and its mandate in this area is also more robust. The updated Overseas Emergency
Relief Act (GOK, 2007, updated 2011), and the Plan for the Advancement of Overseas
Emergency Relief (MOFAT, 2010a), have created a solid cross-government framework
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for disaster response based on lessons learnt from the Korean response to the 2010
earthquake in Haiti (see Section 6.3.3), and this is to be commended.
To ensure a consistent Korean response that respects the good humanitarian
donorship principles1 (GHD, 2003), Korea now needs to finalise and publish a broadly
agreed cross-government humanitarian policy – based on the areas where it has clear
comparative advantage, and building on its experience in disaster response. This policy
will also increase opportunities for consultation and collaboration on humanitarian issues,
both with partners and across government, and provide greater predictability of future
funding intentions. The policy will need to take into account Korea’s commitment to
scale up the humanitarian assistance budget, and thus encompass plans for spending the
additional funds. A first draft policy paper was circulated for comment in 2008, but this
document probably now needs updating before being sent to major stakeholders for
further consultation.

Supporting post-crisis recovery through development projects
Korea has taken a pragmatic approach to post-crisis recovery and transition by
funding the recovery activities of UN agencies, and by supporting development projects
in fragile and post-conflict countries. Korea is justifiably proud of its own successful
transition from conflict to stability, and is eager to share its experience with other states
who are working through this difficult period in their history. To do this, Korea carries
out post-crisis and transition projects in a number of its development partner countries
using development funds. MOFAT’s humanitarian team is systematically consulted when
the country programme strategies for these countries are being designed; this consultation
is good practice and should continue.
The humanitarian budget also funds some multilateral recovery initiatives – but
recovery is not yet a systematic part of Korea’s humanitarian programme. For example,
Korea is considering funding the joint UNDP/UNHCR Transitional Solutions Initiative to
provide durable solutions for displaced people, returnees and local populations.2
However, there is not yet a recovery component to Korea’s disaster response programmes
– and this might be a useful area to consider as Korea finalises its humanitarian policy.

The growing role of disaster risk reduction as a development concern
Disaster risk reduction is another area that Korea – rightly – mostly funds from its
development budget. Korea has a number of disaster-prone partner countries, and is now
including major disaster risk factors in its development country programme strategies.
Disaster risk factors have already been included in Korea’s latest country partnership
strategies for its programmes in Indonesia and Sri Lanka. Korea is encouraged to make
the analysis and integration of disaster risk reduction a systematic part of all country
partnership strategies as it puts these documents in place in each of its 26 priority partner
countries (Chapters 1 and 3).
Korea’s approach to disaster preparedness focuses mostly on ensuring that its own
civil protection teams are ready and equipped to respond to disasters overseas. In addition
to this, some early warning programmes are also being funded in partner countries
through development budgets. Korea should review its role in emergency preparedness –
particularly how (or if) it will support the preparedness and resilience of partner countries
and at-risk communities – as the new humanitarian policy takes shape.
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Prioritising for a growing programme
Korea’s commitments to increase the overall volume of its ODA, including the share
allocated to humanitarian assistance, will see Korea’s humanitarian programme grow to
about the same size as the programmes of DAC members such as Belgium, Finland and
Switzerland.3 A clear strategic direction is now needed to help Korea target this extra aid
more effectively. Korea will also have to decide which partners will help it best deliver
this assistance – and map out the optimal mix of bilateral aid, UN agencies, and NGOs in
its future humanitarian portfolio.

Clear criteria for who, what and where to fund will be crucial for the major
budget scale-up
Korea has committed to increasing its humanitarian budget share to 6% of ODA by
2015, which could lead to an additional USD 165.7 million (KRW 189.5 billion) each
year;4 Overall, the total humanitarian assistance budget would reach USD 188 million –
up from USD 22.7 million in 2012 – in the space of just three years. This budget growth
will allow for a major expansion of the humanitarian programme.
Since 2007, the humanitarian base budget has been supplemented by an innovative air
ticket solidarity levy – which collected around USD 15 million between 2007 and 2012.
These funds, managed by MOFAT’s humanitarian team, have been granted to
international agencies such as GAVI and UNITAID, and to 11 Korean NGOs and
KOICA, to counter pandemic disease in sub-Saharan Africa. Each partner is provided
with multi-annual funding, increasing the flexibility and predictability of their
programmes. This is the only example of multi-annual funding in Korea’s humanitarian
programme and has recently been renewed by the Korean National Assembly.
Korea will need to take care to ensure that its funding allocations are needs-based and
not driven by visibility objectives. Korean officials use a table to guide their allocation
decisions, based on the scale of the crisis and type of needs. Other factors, including the
capacity of the affected country to cope with the crisis, and the funding intentions of other
donors, are also taken into account. However, to partners at least, Korea’s funding
allocation criteria are not always clear. If Korea is to demonstrate that funding decisions
are based on humanitarian principles (Box 6.2), it will need to set and communicate clear
criteria for determining who, what and where to fund, and demonstrate how those criteria
have been applied to actual grant decisions each year. This would also help make funding
allocations more predictable for partners.
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Box 6.2. The principled approach to humanitarian funding decisions
Good Humanitarian Donorship Principle 2 states that, “Humanitarian action should be
guided by the humanitarian principles of humanity, meaning the centrality of saving human
lives and alleviating suffering wherever it is found; impartiality, meaning the implementation
of actions solely on the basis of need, without discrimination between or within affected
populations; neutrality, meaning that humanitarian action must not favour any side in an
armed conflict or other dispute where such action is carried out; and independence,
meaning the autonomy of humanitarian objectives from the political, economic, military or
other objectives that any actor may hold with regard to areas where humanitarian action is
being implemented.”
Source: GHD (2003), The Principles and Good Practice of Humanitarian Donorship

Good progress towards more strategic partnerships with UN agencies and
NGOs
Korea has made good progress in strengthening its humanitarian partnerships with
UN agencies. It increased its humanitarian budget allocations to UN agencies from 7% of
the total budget in 2006 to 63% in 2010. A formal funding agreement with the
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) and the Korean
Red Cross was also concluded in June, 2012, reflecting the key role of the Red Cross
family in disaster response. Korean officials also continue to play an active role on UN
agency boards.5
There has also been good progress toward more strategic partnerships with NGOs; in
this light, Korea’s plans to improve consultation with this important group are welcomed.
Building on the lessons from the 2010 Haiti earthquake response, eight major Korean
NGOs now have partnership agreements allowing them access to rapid response funds for
emergency situations. This new emergency fund provides an annual envelope of USD
200 000 for each NGO. It is likely to improve both the timeliness and the predictability of
the overall Korean response. The emergency funding window, launched in 2012, is
planned for an initial period of two years, when it will be reviewed. Korea is encouraged
to continue this good funding practice. Korea is also encouraged to engage in formal and
regular consultation with Korean NGOs on wider humanitarian issues, and as it finalises
the humanitarian strategy.
Since the 2007 Korean hostage crisis in Afghanistan, the Korean Government has
prohibited its nationals from traveling to countries that fall under Category Four (travel
prohibited). These restrictions could prevent NGO workers who are Korean nationals
from providing humanitarian assistance in any country at a high security risk, thereby
contravening humanitarian principles – especially the principle of humanity, meaning the
centrality of saving human lives and alleviating suffering wherever it is found (GHD
principle 2; box 6.2). However, MOFAT can grant special travel permissions to NGO
workers for these category four countries, and is encouraged to do this systematically.

A comprehensive disaster response toolkit
Korea reviewed its response to the 2010 Haiti earthquake, which highlighted the need
to make faster decisions, to deploy the search and rescue team earlier, to strengthen
partnerships with civil society actors and to provide education and training in emergency
response for Korean staff. This has led to a revised emergency response system and a
comprehensive rapid response toolkit. The toolkit now contains a number of response
funding options:
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UN and pooled funds: funding for the UN’s Central Emergency Response Fund
(CERF) global emergency response fund (2012: USD 4 million); and funding countryspecific emergency response funds (known as ERRFs) – from 2012 onwards.
Through NGOs: The new emergency fund (new in 2012) has a rapid drawdown
facility up to USD 200 000 for seven Korean NGOs and the Korean Red Cross.
Bilateral aid: Korea is a member of the United Nations Disaster Assessment and
Coordination n (UNDAC) disaster response system,6 and has five UNDAC-trained
personnel. Other options include the Korean National Disaster Relief teams (Box 6.3),
including an INSARAG-7certified international search and rescue team, and medical
personnel, usually deployed within 72 hours. Korea also provides in-kind aid – some
already stocked in the World Food Program’s humanitarian response depots in Panama
and Dubai – with the deployment of teams and goods supported by KOICA and Korean
military transport logistics.
Box 6.3. Korea’s Disaster Relief Team
The Korea Disaster Relief Team was created in 2007 and is registered with the international Urban
Search and Rescue roster. The team is composed of search and rescue, and medical experts, with
60 team members and 4 rescue dogs. Team members come from the National 119 rescue service
(Korea’s civil protection agency) but also from KOICA, the Ministry of Health and Welfare, the
Ministry of Defence and other agencies. Regular domestic and international training for team
members is provided.
The following agencies support the deployment of a disaster relief team according to a clear
division of labour:



MOFAT plans, handles and improves the overall relief effort, and provides the budget
allocation;



The Ministry of Defense arranges transport by military aircraft and provides documentation,
on request;



The Ministry of Health and Welfare selects and trains medical teams and provides medical
supplies;



The National Rescue Service maintains and trains a deployment-ready rescue team and
related equipment; and



KOICA prepares and manages supplies and provides support through its offices in the
affected country.

The team has been deployed four times since 2008 – to Myanmar for epidemic prevention after the
cyclone in 2008, to Indonesia after the 2009 earthquake, to Haiti after the 2010 earthquake and to
Japan after the 2011 earthquake and tsunami.
Source: http://rescue.go.kr and presentation by the Korea Disaster Relief Team

The cross-government emergency response system has also been strengthened, with
leadership now clearly assigned to MOFAT. Under the updated Overseas Emergency
Relief Act (GOK, 2007a) MOFAT is mandated to call an inter-ministerial public-private
committee,8 usually within 24 hours of a disaster, to decide whether to respond and what
form the response should take. Co-ordination is facilitated by the existence of a single
budget line for humanitarian response – as MOFAT holds the purse strings its leadership
role is clear.
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A major issue, however, is how Korea ensures that its bilateral – in-kind – disaster aid
is the most appropriate form of response, and also how it ensures that this aid actually
reaches those most in need. Korean officials interviewed for the peer review were well
aware of the types of questions that a donor should ask before sending in-kind aid,9 but it
is not so clear how these criteria are applied in practice. In addition, the monitoring of the
use of in-kind aid is also unclear – Korea mostly supplies its aid directly to the affected
government, and there is limited, if any, tracking of how the goods were distributed
and/or whether they were effective. Korea could now consider other methods of planning
and distributing its in-kind aid – perhaps by setting up a specialised team within KOICA,
or by relying on other disaster response mechanisms, such as members of the wider Red
Cross Red Crescent family.
Military assets – transport logistics and medical teams – can complement Korea’s
civilian response following a request from the inter-ministerial committee, although there
is not yet a formal directive to ensure that the use of the military is guided by
humanitarian principles or value for money. As MOFAT must pay for the use of military
assets, it could do more to ensure that the use of military hardware is always the best
value for money. Korea should also look at formally recognising the international
guidance for the use of military assets10 in its upcoming humanitarian policy, to ensure
that future deployments do not contravene humanitarian principles. The policy should
also spell out what criteria Korea will use to determine when a situation of “last resort”,
as defined under international guidance, has been reached, and state which minister will
make that decision, to ensure accountability is clear.

Ensuring the humanitarian system remains “fit for purpose”
Officials and partners interviewed for this peer review noted that the current
humanitarian system – both within MOFAT and outside – appeared to be struggling to
cope with the volume of activities. This problem will only become worse as Korea scales
up its humanitarian programme. With the budget expected to grow by up to 800% over
the next three years, there are currently no plans to expand the number of staff allocated
to managing the humanitarian programme. As the success of the future programme
depends largely on the people who design and carry it out, Korea will need to look
closely at its programme orientations and staffing profile to ensure that there are enough
adequately-skilled staff in place – both now and during the planned major scale-up.
There are also some anomalies in the accountability required from partners, especially
from NGOs, that may need to be reviewed. NGOs are required to provide originals or
copies of receipts to MOFAT as part of the grant close-out process. Other donors use
different methods, such as independent audits of NGOs, which may be more appropriate,
especially in disaster response. The requirement to translate all proposals and reports into
Korean could also be reviewed, as this adds an unnecessary additional administrative
burden to partners, and may reduce the timeliness and quality of reporting.

Improving monitoring and performance reporting
Korea recognises that more systematic learning and evaluation processes could help
improve future programme design and delivery, and plans to make this a priority area. So
far, learning has been rather ad hoc – such as after the Haiti earthquake deployment –
though it has provided useful information for Korea’s future programme directions.
Making this learning more systematic would be even more useful, especially as Korea
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enlarges its humanitarian programme. Korea’s intention to start annual evaluations is
therefore welcomed.
Likewise, publishing the results of the humanitarian programme is important, as this
demonstrates to taxpayers and legislators how well their money has been spent. If Korea
set out clear and measurable objectives in its updated strategy it could then hold both
itself, and its partners, accountable for achieving these goals. Korea’s intention to set up a
humanitarian webpage, showing the results of its humanitarian programme against the
objectives set out in its upcoming humanitarian strategy, is a good first step towards
greater accountability.

Future considerations:


To provide a clear strategic vision for the humanitarian programme, Korea should
finalise the new humanitarian assistance policy, ensuring that it focuses on a limited
number of objectives in areas where Korea can make a solid impact, such as disaster
response. The objectives should be accompanied by measurable indicators. The policy
should be applicable across government, and Korea should consult widely with staff
from other concerned ministries, as well as with major partners.



Korea should define its role in supporting post-crisis recovery programmes and set out
how (or if) it will support the preparedness and resilience of at-risk communities
through the humanitarian budget, so that it ensures that humanitarian programming also
strengthens the resilience of vulnerable populations to future shocks, and thus reduces
overall risks to life and livelihood.



Korea should ensure that funding decisions are predictable and transparent, and that the
core humanitarian principles are respected, by determining and communicating clear
criteria for who, what and where to fund.



Korea should, as planned, consult more regularly with key stakeholders, including
NGOs, determine how best to distribute and monitor in-kind aid, formally recognise the
international guidance on the use of military assets and ensure that Korea has enough
sufficiently-skilled humanitarian staff.



To capitalise on existing and future experience, and promote accountability, efficiency
and effectiveness, Korea should implement plans to make learning and reporting of
results more systematic.
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Notes
1.

Korea signed up to the Principles and Practices of Good Humanitarian Donorship in
2009.

2.

Further information on this initiative can be found at www.unhcr.org/4e27e2f06.html.

3.

In 2009 these programmes were as follows: Belgium USD 204.6 million; Finland
USD 154.5 million; and Switzerland USD 183.7 million (OECD, 2011h).

4.

This is based on the assumption that Korea will need to grow its aid by 20% in real
volume each year to reach its target of 0.25% ODA/GNI. The calculation is as
follows:
1.25% share of ODA = KRW 26 billion in 2012 x 120% = KRW 31.2 billion in 2013
x 120% = KRW 37.44 billion in 2014 x 120% = KRW 44.9 billion in 2015
To increase to a 6% share of ODA: KRW 44.9 billion in 2015 x (6/1.25) = KRW
215.5 billion (USD 188 million at current exchange rates)
The difference between this projected figure and the 2012 budget is (KRW 215.5
billion – KRW 26 billion) = KRW 189.5 billion (USD 165.7 million) – an increase of
over 800%.

5.

An up-to-date list of Korean UN agency board membership can be found at:
http://un.mofat.go.kr/english/am/un/bilateral/un/index.jsp.

6.

More
on
UNDAC
tools/undac/overview

7.

INSARAG is the International Search and Rescue Advisory Group. Korea is
classified as a “heavy team” See www.unocha.org/what-we-do/coordinationtools/insarag/overview.

8.

The Public-Private Joint Committee on Overseas Emergency Relief.

9.

According to Towards Better Humanitarian Donorship: 12 lessons from DAC peer
reviews (OECD, 2012c), donors should ask the following questions before sending
“in-kind” aid: are the goods appropriate for the local climate, culture and religion?
Does the affected population actually need the goods? Could the goods be purchased
locally? Is the cost of transport good value for money? Will the people receiving the
goods be able to afford to fix the donated item? If the answer to any of these
questions is “no”, or if there is significant risk that an influx of donated goods will
clog ports and logistics channels, then the donor should probably provide cash to a
credible humanitarian actor instead.

10.

The principles and practices of good humanitarian donorship require signatories to
apply the Oslo Guidelines (Guidelines On The Use of Foreign Military and Civil
Defence Assets In Disaster Relief, Updated November 2006 and revised November
2007) in natural disasters and the MCDA guidelines (Guidelines On The Use of
Military and Civil Defence Assets To Support United Nations Humanitarian
Activities in Complex Emergencies, March 2003) in complex emergency situations.

at

www.unocha.org/what-we-do/coordination-
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Annex A
OECD/DAC Standard Suite of Tables

Table A.1 Total financial flows
USD million at current prices and exchange rates
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Table A.2 ODA by main categories
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Table A.3 Bilateral ODA allocable by region and income group
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Table A.4 Main recipients of bilateral ODA
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Table A.5 Bilateral ODA by major purposes
at current prices and exchange rates
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Table A.6 Comparative aid performance
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Figure A.1 Net ODA from DAC countries in 2010
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Annex B
Field visit to Cambodia
The peer review team visited Cambodia in June 2012. The team was made up of four
examiners – two from Australia and two from Germany – plus one observer from Chile,
and two members of the DAC Secretariat. The team held meetings with:






Korean embassy staff and staff of KOICA Cambodia Office.
Officials from the Cambodian Government, including the Council for the
Development of Cambodia, the Ministry of Economy and Finance, the Ministry of
Health and the Ministry of Public Works and Transport.
Members of the National Assembly of Cambodia and the local government.
Cambodian and Korean civil society organisations.
Other development partners, including both bilateral and multilateral donors and
organisations.

Information gathered during this field visit is used throughout this report to illustrate
specific issues. This annex provides further detail, basic information on the country context
(Table B.1) and an overview of international development co-operation in Cambodia. It
focuses on: 1) Korea’s aid priorities in Cambodia; 2) how Korea delivers its aid in the
country; 3) how Korea adds value in Cambodia; and 4) how Korea works at country level
in the context of the decentralisation process.
Country context
Cambodia had a gross national income (GNI) of USD 830 per capita in 2011 and is
classified by the United Nations as one of the world’s 48 least-developed countries
(LDCs).1 Of the other Southeast Asian countries, only Myanmar has a lower per capita
income (USD 742).2 Cambodia has a population of 13.4 million (2008 census) and more
than one-quarter of the population (30.1% in 2007) live below the national poverty line.3 It
was ranked 139th out of 187 countries on the most recent UN Human Development Index
(UNDP, 2011). For example, its life expectancy at birth in 2011 was 63.1 years, the lowest
of the ten ASEAN member countries, placing it at 148th out of 194 countries, just above
Timor-Leste (62.5).4 Endemic corruption is also a challenge in Cambodia, impeding
inclusive development. The watchdog group Transparency International ranks Cambodia
164th out of 183 countries in terms of perceptions of clean governance.5 Cambodia also
ranks low (138th out of 183 countries) in terms of ease of doing business6 and is found in
the bottom quartile for most of the World Bank’s governance indicators.7
Despite these shortcomings, Cambodia has achieved impressive overall economic
growth over the last decade, albeit starting from a very low base. The establishment of
peace and political stability in the late 1990s coincided with a favourable external
environment, namely the rapid growth of global trade.8 Its economy grew at almost 10%
per year between 1998 and 2008.9 This rapid economic growth created employment
opportunities, which in turn contributed to the decline in poverty incidence from 36.1% in
1997 to 30.1% in 2007.10 Geography has also played an influential part in Cambodia’s
growth, as it shares borders with two regional economic engines (Thailand and Vietnam).
Although Cambodia was heavily affected by the 2008/09 global economic downturn with
its growth rate falling sharply to 0.1% in 2009 it staged a strong recovery in 2010 and 2011,
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with real GDP growth of 6% and 6.9% (estimate) respectively.11 The IMF estimates that
this growth trajectory will continue in the medium-term at an average growth rate of 6.9%
between 2012 and 2016 (IMF, 2012).12 Oil deposits found beneath Cambodia’s territorial
waters in 2005 also represent a potential revenue stream for the government when
commercial extraction begins.
Cambodia’s strategy for tackling development challenges
The Cambodian government is addressing the country’s many pressing needs (Box B.1)
through its Rectangular Strategy for Growth, Equity and Efficiency (the strategy to alleviate
poverty and achieve the MDGs); and the five-year development plan, known as the
National Strategic Development Plan (NSDP). The Cambodian government has put good
governance at the core of its development strategy, recognising its importance in attaining
the MDGs. The Rectangular Strategy is currently in its second phase (2009-2013) and has
identified four priority areas, each with detailed actions: 1) the enhancement of agricultural
sector; 2) further rehabilitation and construction of physical infrastructure; 3) private sector
development and employment generation; and 4) capacity building and human resources
development. NSDP provides the roadmap for implementing these priority policies outlined
and is linked to the budget via the country’s Medium-Term Expenditure Framework. It was
updated in 2010 to synchronise with the term of the Fourth Legislature of the National
Assembly (2009-2013) and to take into account the potential impact of the global economic
downturn on the Cambodian economy. Through the implementation of the Rectangular
Strategy and the NSDP, the Cambodian government aims to achieve the following goals:





sustainability, peace, political stability, security and social order to promote rule of
law and protect human rights and dignity and multi-party democracy;
sustainable long-term broad-based economic growth (at a rate of 7% a year) and more
competitive capacity in the context of one-digit inflation;
poverty reduction at a rate of over 1% a year, and improvement in the main social
indicators, especially education, health and gender equity; and
increased outreach, effectiveness, quality and credibility of public services.

Box B.1. Cambodia's MDGs
Cambodia’s progress is mixed in meeting the Cambodia Millennium Development Goals (CMDGs
which include a ninth goal on mine clearance). Cambodia estimates that it is on track to achieve its
targets for reducing child mortality (goal 4) and combating HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases
(goal 6) by 2015. Progress has been lagging in other areas, namely attaining universal primary
education (goal 2); gender equality (goal 3); and de-mining unexploded ordnance and providing
victim assistance (goal 9). Cambodia is unlikely to achieve by 2015 the targets for poverty and
hunger (goal 1); improving maternal health (goal 5); and ensuring environmental sustainability (goal
7).
Source: Royal Government of Cambodia (2011), Achieving Cambodia’s Millennium Development Goals,
Update 2010, Royal Government of Cambodia, Ministry of Planning, available at
http://www.un.org.kh/undp/media/files/CMDG%20Report%202010.pdf

Development co-operation in Cambodia
Official development assistance (ODA) is a fundamental source of funding for
Cambodia’s development programmes and is contributing towards achieving the NSDP
objectives and CMDGs. Between 2007 and 2010, net ODA averaged 7.5% of Cambodia’s
gross national income (GNI) and 75% of its public expenditure.13 While its dependence on
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foreign aid has declined since the early 2000s,14 mainly as a result of its growing national
income, Cambodia remains among the most aid-dependent countries in Asia. Total aid
provided to Cambodia amounted to approximately USD 7.4 billion over the last decade
(2000-2010) alone, or roughly USD 711 million every year for the past five years (20062010).15 Net ODA to Cambodia in 2010 totalled USD 737 million. Per capita aid received
by Cambodia in 2010 was USD 51.9, about average for low-income countries (USD
51.4).16
Support from development partners has steadily increased since the signing of the peace
agreement in 1991. Today Cambodia receives four times more aid than it did two decades
ago. Bilateral ODA represents almost 70% of all aid to Cambodia. Of the 45 donors17 that
provide aid to Cambodia, Japan is the largest, giving around 18% of all aid. The five main
donors (i.e. Japan, the Asian Development Bank, the United States, the Global Fund and
Australia) provide more than half of Cambodia’s aid. Korea is the 11th largest donor
overall, providing USD 27.2 million in 2009/10. Although not reported in the OECD
Creditor Reporting System, China has rapidly risen to be one of the most important sources
of development finance for Cambodia. According to Cambodia’s own ODA data, China
was the second largest provider (after Japan) of development assistance, disbursing USD
138 million in 2010 (RGC, 2011). Chinese aid to Cambodia is estimated to increase to USD
211 million in 2011, making it the largest single donor (ibid).
Donor co-ordination
The Cambodian government’s policy on aid management is outlined in the Strategic
Framework for Development Co-operation Management. Within the government, the
Cambodian Rehabilitation and Development Board (CRDB) of the Council for the
Development of Cambodia (CDC) is responsible for the co-ordination and management of
donor aid. The Cambodia Development Co-operation Forum (CDCF) is the principal forum
for high-level government-donor consultation. CDCF, which replaced the Consultative
Group mechanism in 2007, is chaired by the Deputy Prime Minister and attended by
ministers and high-level government and donor officials. It is held every 18 months to
discuss a range of development issues and challenges, and assess financing needs for future
development programmes related to the implementation of NSDP. CDCF has met three
times since it was launched in 2007.
The CDCF is supplemented by an in-country donor co-ordination mechanism called the
Government-Development Partner Co-ordination Committee (GDCC). GDCC, which
meets two or three times a year, is a forum for co-ordination, dialogue and information
sharing on policies and matters of key concern and importance for Cambodia’s socioeconomic development. Korea is represented both by the Embassy and the KOICA
Cambodia Office. GDCC works towards aid harmonisation and effectiveness in line with
the Paris Declaration. GDCC is supported by 19 technical working groups (TWGs) for aid
co-ordination at the sector level. TWGs are organised around themes or sectors linked to
NSDP priorities and are responsible for implementing, monitoring and reporting on
progress related to the Harmonisation, Alignment and Results Action Plan and the Joint
Monitoring Indicators of their respective sectors. GDCC ensures co-ordination among the
TWGs, provides policy guidance, sets priorities and proposes measures to solve problems
raised by TWGs.
Korean development co-operation in Cambodia
Cambodia is one of Korea’s 26 priority partner countries. Korea has been engaged in
Cambodia since it restored full diplomatic relations in 1997. The bilateral relationship
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between the two countries is stable and friendly. Around 350 000 Korean tourists visit
Cambodia each year. Cambodia sends the highest number of migrant workers to Korea (a
total of 16,000 migrant workers since 2008). In terms of ODA, Korea provided an average
of USD 27 million annually in 2009 and 2010 – just under 4% of the net ODA Cambodia
received in that period. In 2010, Korea was the seventh largest bilateral donor for
Cambodia. Cambodia, in turn, was the seventh largest recipient of Korea’s aid that year.
Korea’s aid priorities in Cambodia
Korea has recently published its Country Partnership Strategy for Cambodia, which sets
out the strategic direction for 2012-2015 with four areas of focus: 1) agricultural and rural
development; 2) transport and green energy infrastructure; 3) human resources
development, including vocational training; and 4) health and medical services. Korea’s
Country Partnership Strategy was developed in response to Cambodia’s national priorities,
as spelled out in the country’s NSDP (Figure B.2). The four priority areas have been
selected in consultation with the Cambodian government, taking into account:




Cambodia’s NSDP and other sectoral strategies;
Korea’s comparative advantage; as well as
other development partners active in those sectors.
Cross-cutting development issues, such as gender, poverty reduction and climate
change, are mainstreamed across all priority area programmes. Korea plans to allocate at
least 70% of its assistance to Cambodia to these four priority areas. However, the Country
Partnership Strategy does not clearly define in measurable terms the expected outcomes of
Korea’s contribution in the four priority areas, including the cross-cutting issues. This will
make future evaluation and reporting on the results of Korea’s efforts difficult and Korea
should look critically at how to improve its Strategy in this respect. At the time of the peer
review team’s visit, the final draft of the Country Partnership Strategy had been submitted
to the Cambodian government for comment.
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Figure B.1. Summary of Korea's Partnership Strategy for Cambodia, 2012-2015
GOAL
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How Korea delivers its aid in Cambodia
Under the umbrella of its Country Partnership Strategy, Korea’s ODA policies and
programmes in the field are supported by the ODA Council. The organisations represented
in the Council are the Korean Embassy, KOICA, ten other Korean public agencies (e.g.
Korea Trade-Investment Promotion Agency), as well as eight Korean private contractors
operating in the field. The Council meets regularly to exchange information and report on
members’ respective aid activities, both ongoing and planned. These meetings perform a
helpful field-level co-ordination function. However, fragmentation within the grant
component of Korea’s support remains an issue in Cambodia and more effort is needed to
address it. For example, the peer review team learned that several Korean implementing
agencies, namely the Korea Development Institute, the Korean Foundation for International
Health Care and the Ministry of Agriculture, were using different procedures and delivering
projects directly to their Cambodian partners with limited and often no involvement of the
embassy (ODA Council) or KOICA or the central aid coordination body of the Cambodian
government. While the Country Partnership Strategy has the potential to promote a wholeof-government approach to Korea’s development co-operation in Cambodia, it now needs
to be made operational. Korea should produce a truly comprehensive Country Partnership
Strategy that captures all Korean supported aid activities in the country, including those
funded and carried out by other Korean ministries and agencies. This will also require the
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ODA Council to be equipped with the necessary authority to ensure that all aid-funded
activities in Cambodia are processed through the embassy.
Korea uses a mix of grants, technical co-operation and concessional lending in
Cambodia and largely delivers project-type assistance. It is involved in a number of sectors,
though its spending is, without doubt, the highest in the area of economic infrastructure.
Korea is among the largest supporters of infrastructure development in Cambodia, behind
China and Japan. Its country programme involves a small number of large infrastructure
projects, typically funded through EDCF loans, alongside a greater number of smaller grant
and technical co-operation projects in a range of sectors implemented by KOICA. Between
2007 and 2011, Korea disbursed some 63% of its aid as concessional loans and another
25% as project aid, while the rest came in the forms of Korea’s overseas volunteers (8%),
training (3%) and NGO programmes (1%). Korea is making efforts to increase synergies
between grants and loans in the field – for example, KOICA sometimes carries out the
feasibility study for EDCF loans – but co-operation between Korea’s managers of grants
and loans appears to be limited. Korea’s engagement in infrastructure has the potential for
further strengthening this links between grants and loans, thus increasing the impact of
Korea’s investments in Cambodia. Moreover, in order to meet its untying targets, Korea
should set out clearly the steps and timeline necessary for untying all (100%) of its grants
and at least 80% of its loans to Cambodia by 2015.
How Korea adds value in Cambodia
Korea’s decade-long engagement in Cambodia is valued by its partners as a reliable,
long-term development partner. Cambodia’s designation as one of Korea’s 26 priority
partner countries has triggered an increase in ODA, from a yearly average of USD 12.7
million between 1998 and 2007 to more than USD 37 million in 2010. Korea’s field team
has established effective working relations with their counterparts in the Cambodian
government and the TWGs. Stakeholders agree that Korea has made a positive contribution
to Cambodia’s development; infrastructure, agriculture and rural development were most
often highlighted as areas where it has added particular value. Korea’s activities in
Cambodia also demonstrate its willingness to align its projects with government priorities,
for example EDCF’s support for infrastructure development. Indeed there is wide
appreciation within the Cambodian government of Korea’s efforts to increase its ODA and
to focus it on the four priority sectors reflecting Cambodia’s own priorities in its NSDP.
This augurs well for the success of Korea’s development co-operation in Cambodia in the
years ahead.
The Cambodian government and other donors also welcome the recent increase in
Korea’s engagement in the aid management architecture. Korea takes part in three TWGs
(agriculture, health and infrastructure) and plans to increase its engagement in other TWGs
(e.g. agriculture, food security, and private sector development). China also participates in
the TWG for infrastructure. Korea is a particularly active participant in the TWGs for
health and infrastructure where it has contributed to the discussion. That being said, Korea
has only recently started to make its voice heard in these forums. It has so far under-used
the potential these forums offer for sharing Korea’s relevant expertise and experience.
Korea should continue to engage and cement its position within the donor community by
making its voice heard more clearly in all the aid co-ordination forums in which it
participates, and also by tackling some long-standing issues that have constrained the
effectiveness of its aid, such as the sustainability of project achievements. Korea could also
have more of an impact by closer engagement in policy-level issues most relevant to the
donors group, such as regulatory reform or governance issues, and by sharing its
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perspectives based on its own development experience. Its engagement in broader dialogue
on policy issues will provide an opportunity to lift Korea’s profile further. Korea should
elaborate in the Country Partnership Strategy how it intends to strengthen such engagement
in Cambodia.
How is Korea’s decentralisation process working?
As discussed in Chapter 4, Korea’s ODA is well managed in the field by decentralised
Korean implementing agency staff, with the Korean Embassy playing an important
supporting role as the chair of the ODA Council. Links between headquarters and the field
are good and supported by strong project management systems. The embassy currently has
only one staff member, a career diplomat, covering various aspects of development cooperation, including loans (in the absence of an EDCF field office), he is ably supported by
KOICA’s large in-country team (13 Korean and 6 local project staff) who manage the
country programme and is responsible for co-ordinating the formulation of Korea’s Country
Partnership Strategy for Cambodia.
KOICA’s Cambodia Office is one of the 20 overseas offices that have benefited from
the agency’s decentralisation reform. It already has delegated powers, within agreed
allocation ceilings, to execute project budgets. The division of labour between the main
Korean actors in the field is also clear. The embassy supports policy-setting, KOICA
implements grants and EDCF manages Korea’s loan portfolio (from Seoul). The Korean
Embassy represents Korea to the Cambodian government and in aid co-ordination groups,
and agrees to the overall strategy. KOICA staff liaise closely with government counterparts
on specific projects and are more engaged in co-ordination groups at the sector level.
Korea’s management of its loan portfolio will be strengthened by the posting of an EDCF
officer to Cambodia by the end of 2012. EDCF should consider locating its new field office
in the same building as KOICA’s at the least (i.e. under the one roof) as this would
facilitate joint working between the two agencies and ensure greater integration of grants
and loans at the field level.
In the context of an expanding aid programme for Cambodia, Korea’s field team will
need to become more efficient in how it operates and delivers aid in order to absorb large
allocation increases. For example, a large part of KOICA’s field team’s resources (7 fulltime staff and 16% of its budget) appear to be consumed by managing its volunteer
programme. Some of these field management functions could be contracted out. Korea can
also improve efficiency in managing its ODA by supporting fewer and much larger
programmes and by engaging more in partnerships with other bilateral and multilateral
donors as well as with NGOs. Korea’s move towards a programme-based approach in the
Cambodian health sector is an example of an opportunity to improve the scale and
effectiveness of Korean ODA within Cambodia.
Korea will also need to make more use of its highly competent locally-engaged staff.
KOICA has been able to recruit high calibre local staff to play an important role in the
delivery of its assistance. Some are also able to progress their careers within the
organisation. However, Cambodian staff still face challenges, since many documents and
training opportunities are only available in Korean. Career development, equal training
opportunities, and appropriate incentives for both Korean specialists and all locallyengaged staff would ensure continued quality support to programmes.
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Description of key terms
The following brief descriptions of the main development co-operation terms used
in this publication are provided for general background information
ACCRA AGENDA FOR ACTION (AAA): In 2008, three years after the 2005
PARIS DECLARATION ON AID EFFECTIVENESS, the Third High-Level Forum on
Aid Effectiveness in Accra, Ghana took stock of progress and built on the Paris
Declaration to accelerate the pace of change. The AAA, adopted in Accra on 4 September
2008, reflects the international commitment to support the reforms needed to accelerate
an effective use of development assistance and helps ensure the achievement of the
MDGs by 2015.
AID: The words “aid” and “assistance” in this publication refer only to flows which
qualify as OFFICIAL DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE (ODA).
AID EFFECTIVENESS: The efforts of the development community to improve the
delivery of AID to maximise its impact on development.
AMORTISATION: Repayments of principal on a LOAN. Does not include interest
payments.
ASSOCIATED FINANCING: The combination of OFFICIAL DEVELOPMENT
ASSISTANCE, whether GRANTS or LOANS, with other official or private funds to
form finance packages. Associated financing packages are subject to the same criteria of
concessionality, developmental relevance and recipient country eligibility as TIED AID
credits.
BILATERAL: See TOTAL RECEIPTS.
BUSAN: Often referred to as the Fourth High-Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness,
held from 29 November to 1 December 2011, in Busan, Korea.
CLAIM: The entitlement of a creditor to repayment of a LOAN; by extension, the
loan itself or the outstanding amount thereof.
COMMITMENT: A firm obligation, expressed in writing and backed by the
necessary funds, undertaken by an official donor to provide specified assistance to a
recipient country or a multilateral organisation. Bilateral commitments are recorded in the
full amount of expected transfer, irrespective of the time required for the completion of
DISBURSEMENTS. Commitments to multilateral organisations are reported as the sum
of: i) any disbursements in the year in question which have not previously been notified
as commitments; and ii) expected disbursements in the following year.
CONCESSIONALITY LEVEL: A measure of the “softness” of a credit reflecting
the benefit to the borrower compared to a LOAN at market rate (see GRANT
ELEMENT). Technically, it is calculated as the difference between the nominal value of
a TIED AID credit and the present value of the debt service as of the date of
DISBURSEMENT, calculated at a discount rate applicable to the currency of the
transaction and expressed as a percentage of the nominal value.
COUNTRY PROGRAMMABLE AID (CPA): Tracks the portion of aid on which
recipient countries have, or could have, a significant say and for which donors should be
accountable for delivering “as programmed”. CPA reflects the amount of aid that is
subjected to multiyear planning at country/regional level and is defined through
exclusions, by subtracting from total gross ODA that is:
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unpredictable by nature (humanitarian aid and debt relief);



entails no cross-border flows (administrative costs, imputed student costs,
promotion of development awareness, and research and refugees in donor
countries);



does not form part of co-operation agreements between governments (food aid
and aid from local governments, core funding to NGOs, aid through secondary
agencies, and aid which is not allocable by country).



CPA does not net out loan repayments, as these are not usually factored into aid
allocation decisions.

DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE (DAC): The committee of the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) which deals with
development co-operation matters. A description of its aims and a list of its members are
available at www.oecd.org/dac.
DAC LIST OF ODA RECIPIENTS: For statistical purposes, the OECD
Development Assistance Committee (DAC) uses a list of official development assistance
(ODA) recipients which it revises every three years. The “Notes on definitions and
measurement” give details of revisions in recent years. As of 1 January 2011, the list is
presented in the following categories (the word “countries” includes territories):
LDCs: Least developed countries, a group established by the United Nations (UN).
To be classified as LDCs, countries must fall below thresholds established for income,
economic diversification and social development. The DAC List of ODA Recipients is
updated immediately to reflect any change in the LDCs group.
Other LICs: Other low-income countries; includes all non-LDCs with per capita
gross national income (GNI) of USD 1 005 or less in 2010 (World Bank Atlas basis).
LMICs: Lower middle-income countries, i.e. those with GNI per capita (Atlas basis)
between USD 1 006 and USD 3 975 in 2010. LDCs which are also LMICs are only
shown as LDCs, not as LMICs.
UMICs: Upper middle-income countries, i.e. those with GNI per capita (Atlas basis)
between USD 3 976 and USD 12 275 in 2010.
When a country is added to or removed from the LDCs group, totals for the income
groups affected are adjusted retroactively to maximise comparability over time with
reference to the current list.
DEBT REORGANISATION (also: RESTRUCTURING): Any action officially
agreed between creditor and debtor that alters the terms previously established for
repayment. This may include forgiveness (extinction of the LOAN) or rescheduling,
which can be implemented either by revising the repayment schedule or extending a new
refinancing loan. See also the “Notes on definitions and measurement” in the Statistical
Annex.
DISAGGREGATED MONITORING: Breaking down results from statistical
monitoring by sex, sub-national region, and ethnic and social groups.
DISBURSEMENT: The release of funds to – or the purchase of goods or services
for – a recipient; by extension, the amount thus spent. Disbursements record the actual
international transfer of financial resources, or of goods or services valued at the cost to
the donor. In the case of activities carried out in donor countries, such as training,
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administration or public awareness programmes, disbursement is taken to have occurred
when the funds have been transferred to the service provider or the recipient. They may
be recorded gross (the total amount disbursed over a given accounting period) or net (the
gross amount less any repayments of LOAN principal or recoveries on GRANTS
received during the same period).
EXPORT CREDITS: LOANS for the purpose of trade and which are not
represented by a negotiable instrument. They may be extended by the official or the
private sector. If extended by the private sector, they may be supported by official
guarantees.
FRAGMENTATION OF AID: Describes aid that comes in too many small slices
from too many donors, creating unnecessary and wasteful administrative costs and
making it difficult to target aid where it is needed most.
GRACE PERIOD: See GRANT ELEMENT.
GRANTS: Transfers made in cash, goods or services for which no repayment is
required.
GRANT ELEMENT: Reflects the financial terms of a COMMITMENT: interest
rate, MATURITY and GRACE PERIOD (interval to first repayment of capital). It
measures the concessionality of a LOAN, expressed as the percentage by which the
present value of the expected stream of repayments falls short of the repayments that
would have been generated at a given reference rate of interest. The reference rate is 10%
in DAC statistics. This rate was selected as a proxy for the marginal efficiency of
domestic investment, i.e. as an indication of the opportunity cost to the donor of making
the funds available. Thus, the grant element is nil for a loan carrying an interest rate of
10%; it is 100% for a GRANT; and it lies between these two limits for a loan at less than
10% interest. If the face value of a loan is multiplied by its grant element, the result is
referred to as the grant equivalent of that loan (see CONCESSIONALITY LEVEL).
Note: In classifying receipts, the grant element concept is not applied to the operations of
the multilateral development banks. Instead, these are classified as concessional if they
include a subsidy (“soft window” operations) and non-concessional if they are
unsubsidised (“hard window” operations).
GRANT-LIKE FLOW: A transaction in which the donor country retains formal title
to repayment but has expressed its intention in the COMMITMENT to hold the proceeds
of repayment in the borrowing country for the benefit of that country.
GREEN ECONOMY: Defined by UNEP, green economy results in improved
human wellbeing and social equity, while significantly reducing environmental risks and
ecological scarcities. In a green economy, growth in income and employment should be
driven by public and private investments that reduce carbon emissions and pollution,
enhance energy and resource efficiency, and prevent the loss of biodiversity and
ecosystem services.
GREEN GROWTH: Defined by OECD, green growth means fostering economic
growth and development while ensuring that natural assets continue to provide the
resources and environmental services on which our well-being relies. To do this, it must
catalyse investment and innovation which will underpin sustained growth and give rise to
new economic opportunities.
HIGH-LEVEL FORA ON AID EFFECTIVENESSS: A series of four high-level
events held between 2003 and 2011. In the early 2000s, there was growing concern that
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aid was not producing the development results that it should. These events led to the
formulation and refinement of principles for effective aid with the aim of helping achieve
the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). See Rome Declaration on Harmonisation
(2003), Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness (2005), Accra Agenda for Action (2008).
The most recent event, held in Busan in 2011 and attended by over 2 000 representatives
of governments,
international organisations, parliaments, the private sector, civil society and other
stakeholders, resulted in the endorsement of the Busan Partnership for Effective
Development Co-operation (2011).
IMPUTED MULTILATERAL FLOWS: Geographical distribution of donors’ core
contributions to multilateral agencies, based on the geographical breakdown of
multilateral agencies’ disbursements for the year of reference.
LOANS: Transfers for which repayment is required. Only loans with MATURITIES
of over one year are included in DAC statistics. The data record actual flows throughout
the lifetime of the loans, not the grant equivalent of the loans (see GRANT ELEMENT).
Data on net loan flows include deductions for repayments of principal (but not payment
of interest) on earlier loans. This means that when a loan has been fully repaid, its effect
on total NET FLOWS over the life of the loan is zero.
LONG-TERM: Describes LOANS with an original or extended MATURITY of
more than one year (see SHORT-TERM).
MATURITY: The date at which the final repayment of a LOAN is due; by
extension, the duration of the loan.
MULTILATERAL AGENCIES: In DAC statistics, those international institutions
with governmental membership that conduct all or a significant part of their activities in
favour of development and aid recipient countries. They include multilateral development
banks (e.g. the World Bank, regional development banks), United Nations agencies and
regional groupings (e.g. certain European Union and Arab agencies). A contribution by a
DAC member to such an agency is deemed to be multilateral if it is pooled with other
contributions and disbursed at the discretion of the agency. Unless otherwise indicated,
capital subscriptions to multilateral development banks are presented on a deposit basis,
i.e. in the amount and as of the date of lodgement of the relevant letter of credit or other
negotiable instrument. Limited data are available on an encashment basis, i.e. at the date
and in the amount of each drawing made by the agency on letters or other instruments.
MULTILATERAL: See TOTAL RECEIPTS.
NET FLOW: The total amount disbursed over a given accounting period, less
repayments of LOAN principal during the same period, no account being taken of
interest.
NET TRANSFER: In DAC statistics, NET FLOW minus payments of interest.
OFFICIAL DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE (ODA): GRANTS or LOANS to
countries and territories on the DAC LIST OF ODA RECIPIENTS and
MULTILATERAL AGENCIES that are undertaken by the official sector at concessional
terms (i.e. with a GRANT ELEMENT of at least 25%) and that have the promotion of the
economic development and welfare of developing countries as their main objective. In
addition to financial flows, TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION is included in aid. Grants,
loans and credits for military purposes are excluded. For treatment of the forgiveness of
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loans originally extended for military purposes, see “Notes on definitions and
measurement” in the Statistical Annex.
OFFICIAL DEVELOPMENT FINANCE (ODF): Used in measuring the inflow of
resources to recipient countries and includes: i) bilateral ODA; ii) GRANTS, and
concessional and nonconcessional development lending by MULTILATERAL
AGENCIES; and iii) those OTHER OFFICIAL FLOWS which are considered
developmental (including refinancing LOANS) but which have too low a GRANT
ELEMENT to qualify as ODA.
OFFSHORE BANKING CENTRES: Countries or territories whose financial
institutions deal primarily with non-residents.
OTHER OFFICIAL FLOWS (OOF): Transactions by the official sector with
countries on the DAC LIST OF ODA RECIPIENTS which do not meet the conditions for
eligibility as OFFICIAL DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE, either because they are not
primarily aimed at development or because they have a GRANT ELEMENT of less than
25%.
PARIS DECLARATION ON AID EFFECTIVENESS: The Paris Declaration
(2005) – adhered to by over 100 countries – lays out a practical, action-oriented roadmap
to improve the quality of aid and its impact on development by 2010. It puts in place a
series of specific implementation measures and establishes an international monitoring
system to ensure that donors and recipients hold each other accountable for their
commitments – a feature that is unique among international agreements. The Paris
Declaration’s 56 PARTNERSHIP COMMITMENTS are organised around five
fundamental principles for making aid more
effective:
Ownership: Developing countries set their own strategies for development, improve
their institutions and tackle corruption. In Accra (2008) it was widely recognised that
“ownership” should also refer to the inclusion of a wide variety of country stakeholders in
the process.
Alignment: Donor countries bring their support in line with the country’s objectives
and use local systems.
Harmonisation: Donor countries co-ordinate their action, simplify procedures and
share information to avoid duplication.
Managing for results: Developing countries and donors focus on producing and
measuring results.
Mutual accountability: Donor and developing country partners are accountable for
development results to each other and to their electorates.
Designed to strengthen and deepen implementation of the Paris Declaration, the
Accra Agenda for Action (AAA, 2008) takes stock of progress and sets the agenda for
accelerated advancement towards the 2010 targets. The AAA represents an
unprecedented alliance of more than 80 developing countries, DAC donors, some 3 000
civil society organisations, emerging economies, United Nations and multilateral
institutions, and global funds.
PARTIALLY UNTIED AID: ODA for which the associated goods and services
must be procured in the donor country or among a restricted group of other countries that
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must, however, include substantially all recipient countries. Partially untied aid is subject
to the same disciplines as TIED AID credits and ASSOCIATED FINANCING.
PARTNER COUNTRY: Refers to countries that receive development assistance
provided by other countries to support their own development.
PARTNERSHIP
EFFECTIVENESS.

PRINCIPLES:

See

PARIS

DECLARATION

ON

AID

PEER REVIEWS: Each DAC member country is reviewed by peers roughly every
four years with two main aims: i) to help the country understand where it could improve
its development strategy and structures so that it can increase the effectiveness of its
investment; ii) to identify and share good practice in development policy and strategy.
The reviews are led by examiners from two DAC member states.
PRIVATE FLOWS: Consist of flows at market terms financed out of private sector
resources (i.e. changes in holdings of private LONG-TERM assets held by residents of
the reporting country) and private grants (i.e. grants by non-governmental organisations
and other private bodies, net of subsidies received from the official sector). In
presentations focusing on the receipts of recipient countries, flows at market terms are
shown as follows:
Direct investment: Investment made to acquire or add to a lasting interest in an
enterprise in a country on the DAC LIST OF ODA RECIPIENTS. “Lasting interest”
implies a long-term relationship where the direct investor has a significant influence on
the management of the enterprise, reflected by ownership of at least 10% of the shares, or
equivalent voting power or other means of control. In practice it is recorded as the change
in the net worth of a subsidiary in a recipient country to the parent company, as shown in
the books of the latter.
International bank lending: Net lending to countries on the DAC List of ODA
Recipients by banks in OECD countries. LOANS from central monetary authorities are
excluded. Guaranteed bank loans and bonds are included under other private (see below)
or bond lending (see below).
Bond lending: Net completed international bonds issued by countries on the DAC
List of ODA Recipients.
Other private: Mainly reported holdings of equities issued by firms in aid recipient
countries. In data presentations that focus on the outflow of funds from donors, private
flows other than direct investment are restricted to credits with a MATURITY of more
than one year and are usually divided into:
Private export credits: See EXPORT CREDITS.
Securities of multilateral agencies: This covers the transactions of the private, nonbank and bank sector in bonds, debentures, etc. issued by MULTILATERAL
AGENCIES. REDD: Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation in
Developing Countries (REDD) is a set of steps designed to use market/financial
incentives in order to reduce the emissions of greenhouse gases from deforestation and
forest degradation.
RIO +20 CONFERENCE: The United Nations Conference on Sustainable
Development, held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, on 20-22 June 2012. The first UN
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Conference on Sustainable Development was the “Earth Summit”, held in 1992, and it
spawned the three “Rio conventions” – the UNFCCC, the UNCCD and the UNCBD.
SCALING UP: This term, used with reference to aid, refers not only to increased aid
flows, but also to an increase in the impact and effectiveness of aid through several
measures: distributing aid better, based on partner country needs and priorities; widening
aid to include populations and geographic/thematic areas that receive proportionally
too little; applying more broadly the lessons that have been learned on more effective aid
delivery and management; following through on commitments (in terms of how much aid
is given and how it is delivered and managed); investing greater efforts to overcome
known and recognised obstacles to aid effectiveness.
SHORT-LIVED CLIMATE POLLUTANTS (SLCPs): Chemicals that remain in
the atmosphere for only a few days or a few decades at the most. They include black
carbon particles (or soot, emitted from wood fires, for example); methane (from oil and
gas production and municipal waste); and tropospheric ozone (from motor vehicles). In
addition to being powerful greenhouse gases, these are dangerous air pollutants, with
various detrimental impacts on human health, agriculture and ecosystems.
SHORT-TERM: Describes LOANS with a MATURITY of one year or less (see
LONGTERM).
TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION: Includes both: i) GRANTS to nationals of aidrecipient countries receiving education or training at home or abroad; and ii) payments to
consultants, advisers and similar personnel, as well as teachers and administrators serving
in recipient countries (including the cost of associated equipment). Assistance of this kind
provided specifically to facilitate the implementation of a capital project is included
indistinguishably among bilateral project and programme expenditures, and is omitted
from technical co-operation in statistics of aggregate flows.
TIED AID: Official GRANTS or LOANS where procurement of the goods or
services is limited to the donor country or to a group of countries, which does not include
substantially all aid-recipient countries. Tied aid loans, credits and ASSOCIATED
FINANCING packages are subject to certain disciplines concerning their
CONCESSIONALITY LEVELS, the countries to which they may be directed and their
developmental relevance for the purpose of: avoiding the use of aid funds on projects that
would be commercially viable with market finance and ensuring that recipient countries
receive good value.
TOTAL RECEIPTS: The inflow of resources to aid-recipient countries includes, in
addition to ODF, official and private EXPORT CREDITS and LONG-TERM private
transactions (see PRIVATE FLOWS). Total receipts are measured net of
AMORTISATION payments and repatriation of capital by private investors. Bilateral
flows are provided directly by a donor country to an aid recipient country. Multilateral
flows are channelled through MULTILATERAL AGENCIES. In tables showing total
receipts of recipient countries, the outflows of multilateral agencies to those countries is
shown, not the contributions which the agencies received from donors.
UNDISBURSED: Describes amounts committed but not yet spent (see
COMMITMENT, DISBURSEMENT).
UNTIED AID: ODA for which the associated goods and services may be fully and
freely procured in substantially all countries.
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VOLUME (real terms): The flow data of DAC statistics are expressed in United
States dollars (USD). To give a truer idea of the volume of flows over time, some data are
presented in constant prices and exchange rates, with a reference year specified. This
means that adjustment has been made to cover both inflation in the donor’s currency
between the year in question and the reference year, and changes in the exchange rate
between that currency and the United States dollar over the same period. A table of
combined conversion factors (deflators) is provided in the Statistical Annex which allows
any DAC figure in current USD to be converted to dollars of the reference year (“constant
prices”).
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The Development Assistance Committee welcomes your
comments and suggestions.
Please contact us
by email at dac.contact@oecd.org

or by mail at:
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
Development Co-operation Directorate
Communications and Management Support Unit
2, rue André-Pascal
75775 Paris Cedex 16
France

www.oecd.org/dac/peerreviews
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Head of Division
DEVELOPMENT CO-OPERATION DIRECTORATE
Review, Evaluation & Engagement

DAC Delegates and Observers
1 December 2015
REED/KJ (2015)72
To: DAC Delegates & Observers

RE: DAC Mid-term Review of Korea, 3 November 2015
Dear Colleagues,
On 3 November 2015, I visited the Republic of Korea to conduct its mid-term review accompanied by Ida
Mc Donnell, Policy Analyst in DCD. I would like to thank Mr Jang-Ho Park, Director General of the ODA
Bureau in the Prime Minister’s Office, Mr Jaewan Lee, Deputy Director General of the Development Cooperation Bureau and Mr Sanguk Yoon, Director of the Development Policy Division, both at the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, and Mr Han Jung, Director of the Development Policy Team at the Ministry of Strategy and
Finance for preparing very lively, frank and informative discussions along with their colleagues from Korea
EXIM Bank and KOICA. We also met with representatives of Korean civil society who shared their views of
how Korea is progressing with the 2012 peer review recommendations.
The objective of mid-term reviews is to discuss with members the progress they are making with
implementing the recommendations of their most recent peer review. The review also provides an
important opportunity to learn about, and to take stock of, the effects of recent changes in the domestic
and international context on development co-operation. In Korea, the main issues framing its development
co-operation are how it will implement successfully Agenda 2030 and the new global goals for sustainable
development, the Addis Ababa Action Agenda, and the new medium-term (2016-2020) policy for Korea’s
development co-operation – whose vision is for Korea to contribute to “global prosperity and peace
through implementation of the sustainable development goals”.
I welcomed, in particular, Korea’s continued active presence and voice for sustainable development
internationally: as current President of the United Nations Economic and Social Council, Korea is playing a
key role in the follow-up and implementation of the 2030 Agenda. Korea will also become the next Chair of
MOPAN (Multilateral Organisation Performance Assessment Network) and it continues to play an active
role in the Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation, serving, for example, on its
executive committee.

Korea’s new development policy framework: more emphasis on quality, integrating the system,
and strategic partnerships
One week after our visit for the mid-term review, the Committee for International Development Cooperation (CIDC) adopted Korea’s second ODA Mid-Term Policy for 2016-2020. Through the policy, Korea
will deliver on the five basic principles for international co-operation that are enshrined in its legal and
political frameworks (2010) by focusing on (i) integrating further its development co-operation system; (ii)
increasing quality; and (iii) having more inclusive partnerships. Over the past five years the key institutional
actors (Prime Minister’s office, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Strategy and Finance, Korea
International Co-operation Agency (KOICA) and the Korea EXIM Bank focused on increasing the aid budget
2, rue André-Pascal
75775 Paris Cedex 16, France

www.oecd.org
karen.jorgensen@oecd.org

Direct line
Tel.: +33 (0) 1 45 24 94 61
Fax. : +33 (0) 1 44 30 61 44

and putting in place an effective internal governance structure and cross government co-ordination. They
are now ready to take the next step of focusing on the quality of Korean development co-operation – this
marks a fundamental shift.
A greater strategic focus is also being put on partnerships with the private sector. This presents an
opportunity for Korea to evolve its thinking about the role of the private sector beyond that of
implementers (through tied aid). KOICA, for example, is planning to engage in more innovative partnerships
notably in the areas of science, technology and in attracting private capital.
Korea has a very strong, dynamic and engaged civil society working on development and mobilising public
support. The government consults with NGOs and gathers their views for its development policies while
recognising that it needs to strengthen its partnership with them. However, the NGO representatives I met
would like more meaningful and timely policy dialogue on development.
A new multilateral strategy is also being prepared by the Korean government as recommended in the peer
review. The strategy will help Korea to focus its multilateral co-operation on priority multilateral
organisations and increasing complementarities with other channels and partners. I suggested to the
authorities that it is useful to have a clear rationale for multilateral co-operation which can guide Korea, in
a flexible way, in choosing its multilateral partners.

Public support for aid is high; Korea is raising public awareness in innovative ways
Conscious that it is crucial to maintain high public support for development co-operation, the Prime
Minister’s Office and KOICA, in particular, are stepping up efforts to build public awareness of the aid
programme and to increase the transparency of Korean aid as recommended in the peer review. Korea
plans to join the international aid transparency initiative (IATI) in 2016 and has been investing in telling the
public Korea’s ODA story. This short film (view here), for example, shows how Korea has evolved from being
an aid recipient in the 1950s to a provider and DAC member in 2010. The Korea Development History Hall
which was opened at KOICA in 2015 is another good example. I encouraged Korea to share its experience in
this area with other DAC members.

Need to get a stronger political commitment to advancing policy coherence for development
Korea is still working on raising government-wide awareness on how its policies, other than on
development, can also contribute to sustainable development when they are development-friendly. The
government has yet to make a formal commitment in this area, although the administration has been
analysing Korea’s migration policy from a development perspective. While this is a start, we discussed that
the administration could conduct or commission policy analysis in other areas such as trade, agriculture and
investment. A stronger evidence-base could prove effective in demonstrating to policy makers,
parliamentarians and the public how developing countries can also gain from Korea’s non-aid policies.

Korea will miss its 2015 aid target; it plans to have a realistic plan for reaching its new target for
2030
While Korea’s aid volume has increased every year since the last peer review, it will not meet the ODA/GNI
target of 0.25% by 2015, set at the time of accession to the DAC. In 2014 Korea provided USD 1.9 billion in
net ODA (preliminary data), which represented 0.13% of gross national income. According to Korea, the
global economic downturn, tighter fiscal policy in Korea and a change in the calculation of GNI have been
hurdles to making greater progress. Korea intends to set a new target of 0.30% ODA/GNI by 2030. Bearing
in mind the international commitment of 0.7%, I encouraged Korea to set a more ambitious yet realistic
target and to set clear milestones for achieving it. Korea confirmed their intention to publish an ODA
growth plan with milestones.
Korea is planning to increase the amount of aid it allocates to fragile states and least developed countries,
although middle-income countries tend to figure among its priority partners. KOICA, for example, created a
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dedicated budget of USD 8.5 million for fragile states in 2015 with the objective of meeting the most
imminent needs and to help institution building. It is not clear, however, how Korea will manage to scale up
aid to least developed and fragile and conflict afflicted states given its apparent preference to work in
countries with relatively good governance environments and with partner governments that have the
capacity to work with them. The next peer review will look at how Korea is going about this.

Co-ordination between the key development co-operation institutions is improving
Korea has been working on the challenging task of breaking down barriers between the key institutions
with responsibility for development co-operation as recommended in the last peer review. Positive
examples include rotating some staff across the ministries and agencies, joint projects that mix loans,
technical assistance and grants, and ensuring stronger oversight by the Committee for International
Development Co-operation of the inter-agency committees on loans and grants. These steps are going in
the right direction and provide a good basis for ensuring that planning and budgeting processes are well coordinated as recommended in the peer review.
The Committee for International Development Co-operation is now playing a stronger role in relation to
project approval while continuing to provide some guidance on evaluation through the sub-committee for
evaluation and discussing policies and annual implementation plans. It is not yet the “ultimate decisionmaking body” in planning and budgeting processes as recommended in the peer review. I suggested that an
important next step could be for it to evolve into a strategic committee, overseeing, guiding and monitoring
cross-government policies and strategies for sustainable development.
In the area of evaluation, for example, there is scope, as Korea develops its monitoring framework, to use
evaluations more strategically. If the monitoring systems work well, the agencies will not need to evaluate
everything.

Human resource capacity is being reinforced
Since the peer review three years ago, both KOICA and the Korea EXIM Bank have been strengthening
human resources through recruitment and training. The two institutions have increased the number of field
officers and recruited development experts. At the same time, they recognise the need for staff to have the
right expertise to deliver on the priorities of the new development co-operation policy, notably with the
competences to work with a range of partners and the experience and technical knowledge to increase and
deliver quality development co-operation e.g. in results management, procurement, monitoring and
evaluation.

More comprehensive new country strategies have potential for greater impact and effectiveness
The new country strategy papers being prepared with Korea’s 24 priority partner countries can be a
cornerstone of its stronger focus on quality: embassies, with the active support of in-country ODA Councils,
are leading the preparatory process in close consultation with partner governments. The country strategies
will include all of Korean bilateral co-operation in an effort to strengthen synergies. They align to partners’
development priorities and KOICA is taking tentative steps towards programme-based approaches, while
the Korea EXIM Bank uses partner country public financial management systems. I suggested that Korea
should also be clear about the results it wants to achieve and how its choice of aid instruments reflects
partner country preferences, needs and capacity, as recommended in the last peer review. Korea is
planning to give multi-year aid predictability to its partners, which I encouraged it do.

There is scope to build on good progress with aid untying
As part of the Busan Agreement to untie aid to the maximum extent, Korea has committed to untie 75% of
its total bilateral ODA by 2015. I congratulated Korea for having increased its untied aid share to 55% in
2013, continuing an upward trend from 32% in 2010, the Busan baseline year. In addition, Korea now
reports the tying status of technical co-operation as recommended in 2012. However, there is a gap
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between the level of untied grants (95% untied in 2013) compared to loans (37% untied). Moreover, as
shown in the recent “Aid Untying: 2015 Progress Report” Korea continues to fall short of its untying
obligation under the 2001 untying recommendation for least developed and highly indebted poor countries
with 58.2% untied compared to the overall average of 89.6% in 2013. Korea can still progress in untying its
aid and in reporting ex-ante untied aid offers which is considered essential to the transparency and
credibility of members’ efforts to implement the untying recommendation.
We had a lively discussion about the belief that parts of Korea’s private sector and sections of the public
support ODA if some of it is tied for Korean companies. At the same time, Korea has an opportunity to
change mind-sets about tied aid now that it is starting to engage in private sector partnerships. I mentioned
that studies show that tied aid does not always offer value for money to partner countries and that it is
important to have a level playing field for the private sector internationally.

New humanitarian strategy has taken peer review recommendations on board
Korea finalised its new humanitarian strategy in 2015, integrating the peer review recommendations and
Good Humanitarian Donorship principles. While the next peer review will see how the new strategy has
helped to increase the focus, transparency and effectiveness of Korea’s humanitarian assistance, we learnt
that Korea will have more strategic relations with the key UN agencies involved in delivering this aid – 90%
of the humanitarian budget goes to multilaterals. The new strategy has been disseminated to embassies
and Korea is making a concerted effort to ensure that its bilateral humanitarian response is appropriate as
recommended in the peer review. For example, embassies must demonstrate that their requests are in line
with strategic priorities. Headquarters also reviews the requests in relation to evidence about needs in the
affected countries.

Conclusion
This mid-term review of Korea’s development co-operation confirmed my impression that Korea is a solid
development provider, determined to deliver quality development co-operation and is making continued
progress in following international good practice.
Following the course of a full day of meetings, my impression is that Korea – through the five core
institutions involved in developing and delivering the development co-operation policy – is committed to
implementing the 23 recommendations of the 2012 peer review. Korea still has another three years to
deliver on the recommendations and the direction of travel so far is positive. It is transitioning from an
emphasis on the quantity of aid and inputs to having solid, evidence-based policies and strategies that
guide the delivery of development co-operation. At the same time, Korea will need to step-up efforts to
increase its ODA as a percentage of GNI in line with the commitments it has made.
Finally, I wish to thank Ms. Hyewon Kim of the Development Policy Division at the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, numerous other colleagues across the administration, and the respective chairs for each session for
facilitating a most fruitful and enjoyable day of discussions in Seoul.
Yours sincerely,

Karen Jorgensen
CC: Erik Solheim, DAC Chair; Mario Pezzini, Director, OECD Development Centre and Director (a.i.), OECD
Development Co-operation Directorate; Douglas Frantz, Deputy Secretary-General
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The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) is a unique forum where the
governments of 34 democracies work together to address the economic, social and environmental
challenges of globalisation. The OECD is also at the forefront of efforts to understand and to help
governments respond to new developments and concerns, such as corporate governance, the
information economy and the challenges of an ageing population. The Organisation provides a setting
where governments can compare policy experiences, seek answers to common problems, identify
good practice and work to co-ordinate domestic and international policies.
The OECD member countries are: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Chile, the Czech Republic,
Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan,
Korea, Luxembourg, Mexico, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, the Slovak
Republic, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, the United Kingdom and the United States.
The Commission of the European Union takes part in the work of the OECD.
In order to achieve its aims the OECD has set up a number of specialised committees. One of these is
the Development Assistance Committee (DAC), whose members have agreed to secure an expansion
of aggregate volume of resources made available to developing countries and to improve their
effectiveness. To this end, members periodically review together both the amount and the nature of
their contributions to aid programmes, bilateral and multilateral, and consult each other on all other
relevant aspects of their development assistance policies.
The members of the Development Assistance Committee are: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada,
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Korea, Luxembourg, the Netherlands,
New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, the United States
and the European Union.
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DAC members value CSOs as partners
when they have grass-roots knowledge
of needs in developing countries,
expertise in specific sectors, knowledge
of public opinion and as advocates
for human and civil rights, fighting
poverty and environmental degradation,
improving public governance and
making international policies more
development-friendly.
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PREFACE

P

eer reviews of DAC members are based on the dual principles of peer pressure and peer
learning. The reviews are the only international process regularly to examine key bilateral
development co-operation systems and offer constructive commentary for their reform. In
doing so, peer reviews constitute a yardstick against which the DAC can measure the inﬂuence –
or lack of it – of its good practice principles on development co-operation, both in the ﬁeld and
at headquarters.
The ultimate aims of DAC peer reviews are to:
1. Help improve the quality and quantity of development co-operation
2. Provide credible analyses based on common principles that can be
used by both OECD countries and the wider international community
3. Enable DAC members to share experiences, identify good practices and improve
co-ordination.

This booklet is about partnerships between DAC members and civil society organisations (CSOs)
which can serve many purposes. These include, as reﬂected in the Busan Partnership for Effective
Development Co-operation (2011), supporting the vital role that CSOs play in enabling people
to claim their rights, in promoting rights-based approaches, in shaping development policies
and partnerships and in overseeing their implementation, in providing services in areas that are
complementary to those provided by states and in contributing to and raising public awareness
about global development challenges and results. Partnerships related to humanitarian assistance
are examined in more detail in an earlier publication in this series: “Towards Better Humanitarian
Donorship: 12 Lessons from DAC Peer Reviews” (OECD, 2012a).
Despite the signiﬁcant share of ofﬁcial development assistance (ODA) ﬂowing to and through
CSOs (16.2% of ODA of DAC member countries in 2010), there are few shared guidelines,
benchmarks or documented good practices that DAC members can follow when partnering
with civil society. At the same time, DAC peer reviews provide recommendations, evidence and
examples of how different members work with CSOs, the challenges they face and good practice.

1. For the purposes of this booklet, « national » CSOs refer to CSOs in the DAC member country. CSOs in
developing countries are designated as such.
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This booklet outlines the 12 most important lessons and some good practice examples on how
DAC members should partner with CSOs. The lessons emerge from DAC peer reviews, the study
How DAC members work with CSOs (OECD, 2011) and a workshop on What makes for good
co-operation between DAC members and CSOs, organised by the OECD in October 2011.
Workshop participants included DAC members and representatives from northern and southern
civil society. The lessons are grouped under the following headings: strategic framework;
delivering effective support; and learning and accountability.
Elisabeth Cardoso Jordão and Ida Mc Donnell prepared this publication based on the study
conducted by Jenny Hedman and Ida Mc Donnell and presentations at the 2011 workshop
referred to above, with helpful comments by Michael Ward, Hans Lundgren, Megan KennedyChouane, Jenny Hedman, Eduardo Gonzalez and Joanna Wisniewska. Helpful comments were
provided by the members of an informal steering group composed of CSO experts from selected
DAC members and from NGO umbrella organisations as well as members of the Informal Donor
Group on Civil Society. Representatives of Australia, Canada, Denmark, Japan, Norway and Poland
provided valuable oversight as members of the 12 Lessons editorial board.
The 12 Lessons series, covering a range of current issues and targeted at development policy
professionals, has been developed under the direction and guidance of Karen Jorgensen, Head
of the Review, Engagement and Evaluation Division of the OECD’s Development Co-operation
Directorate.

Civil society is the multitude of
associations around which society
voluntarily organises itself and
which represent a wide range of
interests and ties.
6
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INTRODUCTION
By J. Brian Atwood, Chair of the Development Assistance Committee, OECD
Civil society is the multitude of associations around which society voluntarily organises itself and
which represent a wide range of interests and ties. “CSOs can be deﬁned to include all nonmarket and non-state organisations outside of the family in which people organise themselves to
pursue shared interests in the public domain. Examples include community-based organisations
and village associations, environmental groups, women’s rights groups, farmers’ associations,
faith-based organisations, labour unions, co-operatives, professional associations, chambers of
commerce, independent research institutes and the not-for-proﬁt media” (OECD, 2009).
Participants in the 4th High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness in Busan in 2011 (including all DAC
members) agreed to:
a. Implement fully their respective commitments to enable CSOs to exercise their roles as
independent development actors, with a particular focus on an enabling environment,
consistent with agreed international rights, that maximises the contributions of CSOs to
development.
b. Encourage CSOs to implement practices that strengthen their accountability and their
contribution to development effectiveness, guided by the Istanbul Principles and the
International Framework for CSO Development Effectiveness.
All DAC members work with civil society organisations and both are well placed to be partners
for development. DAC members’ policies and practice in engaging with civil society are partand-parcel of an enabling environment for civil society worldwide. CSOs and DAC members
often share the same objectives of reducing poverty and inequality in developing countries and
encouraging democratic processes, including strengthening civil society. DAC members value
CSOs as partners when they have grass-roots knowledge of needs in developing countries,
expertise in speciﬁc sectors, knowledge of public opinion and as advocates for human and civil
rights, ﬁghting poverty and environmental degradation, improving public governance and making
international policies more development-friendly.
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Despite the obvious advantages of partnerships between DAC members and CSOs, working
together can be challenging. DAC members face challenges in navigating and understanding the
complex world of civil society and in balancing respect for the independence of CSOs with the
conditions they attach to funding. To increase effectiveness and gain efﬁciency, the administrative
costs linked to complicated funding requirements need to be reduced and synergies found.
CSOs have problems with donor conditionality and inﬂexibility as well as lack of clear policies
and opportunities for meaningful dialogue. Moreover, policy dialogue and co-operation between
DAC members and CSOs, and CSOs’ role as independent watchdogs, can be compromised by
relationships that focus narrowly on funding for development projects and programmes. At the
same time, CSOs acknowledge that they also need to be more predictable, transparent, driven
by results and accountable. The Istanbul Principles for CSO Development Effectiveness are a
welcome contribution by CSOs and their implementation should be monitored.
These 12 lessons are based on evidence and experience, and identify common ground for
dialogue and action while respecting the distinctive objectives and roles of ofﬁcial donors and
CSOs. They focus on how DAC members and CSOs can create stronger, balanced partnerships to
reach common development goals.

J. Brian Atwood
Chair of the Development Assistance Committee, OECD
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THE STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK
Lesson 1:
Have an
evidence-based,
overarching
civil society
policy

WHAT: The civil society policies and/or strategies
of DAC member countries should provide an overall
framework for support to strengthening civil society in
developing countries which is based on analysis of the civil
society sector and an understanding of how civil society
organisations (CSOs) contribute to development. The policy
should spell out key terms, objectives, goals and principles
as well as different co-operation modalities for supporting
civil society and CSOs. The policy can then be translated
into operational guidelines.

WHY: Several factors contribute to predictable, relevant and effective support and partnerships.
They include: having a clear and transparent medium-to-long-term policy that is broadly owned
by CSOs; explaining the purpose of supporting civil society and for working with CSOs; and setting
out priorities and objectives which are operational and results-oriented. By designing the policy in
dialogue with CSOs, DAC members help to foster understanding and ownership, identify common
goals and opportunities for partnerships, and ensure matching expectations. However, DAC
members need better civil society policies (see Box).

How to improve DAC members’ CSO policies
DAC members need to analyse and understand the multidimensional, complex and evolving
concept(s), nature and realities of civil society and civil society organisations and decide
‘why’ they should prioritise partnering with civil society organisations and work out the type of
development that DAC members and CSOs can promote and achieve together.
In particular, improvements can be made with policies that are:
t unclear and confused about the ‘roles’ of civil society, CSOs and NGOs in development;
t applied inconsistently across development co-operation;
t outdated or old fashioned compared to other development co-operation policies;
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t driven by the existence of a budget-line for CSOs/NGOs rather than by strategic
development objectives;
t disconnected from the reality of aid allocations to CSOs. A high share of ODA going to
DAC members’ domestic and international NGOs is earmarked;
t based on weak policy assumptions and a lack of evidence about the role and
contribution of CSOs to speciﬁc objectives, for example, strengthening civil society in
developing countries or working with the most marginalised poor people.
Source: Inputs made at the OECD Development Co-operation Directorate workshop on What makes for
good co-operation between DAC members and CSOs? held at OECD Headquarters, 3 October, 2011.

HOW: There is no template for a civil society policy: civil society across DAC member countries
and in developing countries is diverse and DAC members work with their own political and legal
constraints. At the same time, all DAC members work with CSOs and most have some sort of
civil society policy or strategy (OECD, 2011). Policies can be strengthened by having high-level
ownership (e.g. ministerial, senior management) within the administration and in civil society;
being evidence-based and by clarifying the objectives which will guide planning, implementation
and evaluation. They should outline the principles that will underpin partnerships and present the
range of possible partnerships and the eligibility criteria. Speciﬁcally:
t Support for strengthening civil society should be included in the DAC members’
overarching strategic vision for development co-operation to ensure political attention
and support, to point to linkages with geographic and thematic priorities such as fragile
states, democratisation and governance, and promoting gender equality and women’s
empowerment. Civil society support should be complementary to the work of DAC
members in developing countries.
t Donors should continuously test their assumptions about the work of CSOs in developing
countries, especially when deﬁning the purpose of the partnership with CSOs. This will
help ensure that policies and priorities reﬂect reality.
t DAC members should design their civil society policy in close consultation with CSOs from
inception to review. Umbrella bodies of CSOs can play an important role in facilitating
consultations.

10
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t DAC members should review whether their regulatory and legal frameworks affecting civil
society are ‘enabling’ and consider including objectives for updating these frameworks.
t The civil society policy should set out measurable objectives including for implementing
the commitments made on civil society in the Busan 4th High-Level Forum on Aid
Effectiveness (para 22). These are: recognising CSOs as development actors in their
own right, promoting an enabling environment (including effective donor support), and
encouraging CSOs to implement practices that strengthen their accountability and
contribution to development effectiveness.
t The civil society policy should be made public to increase transparency and
understanding. Publishing the policy in ofﬁcial languages of partner countries will also
make it more accessible.
t Make provisions for regular review of progress and for adapting the policy to evolving
global and country contexts. Do this in consultation with CSOs.

Box 1. DAC member experiences*
Denmark’s Civil Society Strategy (MFA Denmark, 2008) is a model for other donors.
The long-term overarching objective of the strategy, which ﬂows from Denmark’s
strategy for development, is to contribute to the development of a strong, independent
and diversiﬁed civil society in developing countries. The strategy sets nine strategic goals
for achieving the long-term objective, which range from promoting a vibrant and open
debate nationally and internationally, to a focus on rights, and results. Signiﬁcantly, the
strategy includes an analytical chapter on challenges facing civil society. Other chapters
cover the types of organisations and the different roles that civil society performs;
operational principles for Danish support; a review of different forms of co-operation
modalities/mechanisms to provide support; popular foundation and information activities
by CSOs; and a chapter on how the strategy will be implemented.
(Box continued on next page)
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Denmark’s General Principles Governing Support to Development Activities Implemented
by Danish Civil Society Organisations (MFA Denmark, 2011) describes the overall
principles for fulﬁlling the objectives of The Civil Society Strategy (MFA Denmark, 2008)
and making links with the thematic priorities of Denmark’s new strategy for Development
Co-operation. In 2010, the Danish MFA also published a review of progress with
implementing the strategy based on qualitative reporting by Danish organisations on a
number of the strategy’s goals.
Sweden’s Policy for support of civil society in developing countries within Swedish
development co-operation (MFA Sweden, 2009) is another good practice example. The
policy sets out goals for supporting civil society that are related to the different roles of
CSOs and to the sectors of poverty reduction, political processes, trust, and capacity
development and situations that CSOs work in. The policy also identiﬁes forms of
support and a division of labour and responsibilities.
Australia’s aid policy statement (AusAID, 2012a) commits AusAID to set out how
Australia will work more effectively with CSOs to increase the impact of aid for the
world’s poorest people. AusAID’s Civil Society Engagement Framework (AusAID,
2012b) deﬁnes the role of civil society in the development process, presents the types
of organisations with which it will work, guiding principles, supporting mechanisms
and planned changes to AusAID’s engagement with CSOs. The evaluation of AusAID’s
engagement with civil society in developing countries Working Beyond Government
(AusAID, 2012c) provided evidence and lessons which are reﬂected in the framework.
*The majority of examples on DAC member experiences for this and subsequent lesson
are taken from OECD DAC peer reviews of members’ development co-operation, the
2011 Overview study of How DAC members work with civil society organisations (OECD,
2011), input at the OECD 2011 workshop What makes for good co-operation between
DAC members and CSOs, and suggestions from DAC members and observers.

12
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Lesson 2:
Strengthen
civil society
in developing
countries

WHAT: DAC members should seek to strengthen civil
society in developing countries by promoting an enabling
environment - understood as the political, ﬁnancial, legal
and policy context that affects how CSOs carry out their
work. Donors need to identify how they can best achieve this
objective, being sensitive to country contexts.

Civil society organisations in many developing countries
are becoming empowered, organised and experienced.
DAC members should build partnerships with these
CSOs and ensure that the way they fund them is also ‘enabling’ and can help strengthen the
democratic structures of CSOs, for example by being long-term, results-oriented and supporting
core institutional support. At the same time, DAC members should have incentives for national
and international CSOs to build the capacity of civil society in developing countries. This type of
support also needs constant monitoring and tracking to ensure results are achieved.
WHY: Strengthening civil society in developing countries can empower citizens to participate
in development and to taking-up democratic ownership - a pillar of effective development. Most
DAC members work to strengthen civil society in developing countries through, for example,
governance, democracy and state building programmes. At the same time, CSOs claim that DAC
members could do more to support an enabling environment for civil society in light of evidence
that civil society around the world is facing increasingly restrictive environments and shrinking
political space (OECD, 2011, International Centre for Not-for-Proﬁt Law and World Movement for
Democracy, 2012, and Actalliance, 2011).
While many DAC members recognise that CSOs in developing countries can be capable
development partners, their procedures and mechanisms for channelling funds to these
organisations can be overly complex and demanding (OECD, 2011). DAC members need to set
criteria for allocating resources to CSOs in developing countries that match policy priorities with
money and which enable the organisations to achieve results.
HOW: As with all development objectives, there is no single model for donor support to
strengthening civil society. DAC members need to be strategic, take the context into account and
manage this support carefully: developing country governments may not always welcome donor
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support for civil society as demonstrated by legislation in some developing countries which,
for example, prevents or set limits on the level of ﬁnancial support that domestic organisations
can receive from international donors (International Centre for Not-for-Proﬁt Law and World
Movement for Democracy, 2012). By developing and sharing good practice guidance for
strengthening civil society and promoting enabling environments, DAC members would be
better equipped to support civil society.
More speciﬁcally, when designing support to strengthen civil society in developing countries
DAC members should:
t Have a solid understanding of the context and state of civil society in developing
countries including in difﬁcult or fragile situations and map CSOs to identify
representative organisations with true local support. Do this jointly with other donors
and agree on programmes to support enabling environments for civil society.
t Dialogue and consult with civil society. This is critical to understanding the
context, needs and capacity (see Lesson 5) and to ensuring participation, transparency
and accountability in civil society related policy processes. Ensure that civil society
outside main cities and smaller CSOs are engaged in the dialogue, possibly through
umbrella bodies and networks. Ensure embassies/development co-operation ofﬁces
plan and organise regular dialogue with CSOs in developing countries.
t Make the enabling environment, including legal frameworks, for a free, open
and capable civil society an agenda item in policy dialogue with partner
governments. DAC members should also encourage partner governments and CSOs
to participate in regular and meaningful dialogue, for example when developing a
poverty reduction strategy, development plan or new legislation. DAC members can
help strengthen the capacity of CSOs to participate effectively in policy processes lead
by partner country governments.
t Co-ordinate with other donors, harmonise procedures for providing support
and collaborate with international or regional bodies mandated to promote an enabling
environment for civil society, such as the UN Special Rapporteur on Freedom of
Peaceful Assembly and Association.

14
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t Apply good practices for building capacity when strengthening civil society in
developing countries including in fragile states (see OECD, 2012b and International
Dialogue on Peacebuilding and Statebuilding, 2011).
t Ensure that ﬁnancing mechanisms and requirements enable CSOs to be
effective development actors in line with commitments made in Busan (see
lesson 7 and 8). Most DAC members provide direct, earmarked support to civil society
in partner countries. It is not yet common practice to provide core support aligned with
CSOs’ own systems and priorities. However, some DAC members have negotiated
partnerships with CSOs which also include core funding for institutional capacity building
(OECD, 2011). In their funding for national and international CSOs, DAC members
should strive to increase the share of core funding to strengthen CSO ownership, and
make capacity development of civil society in developing countries a key condition. DAC
members and civil society partners need to agree appropriate means of tracking progress
with regards to civil society capacity development. Moreover, donors should avoid putting
international and developing country CSOs in competition for funding.

Box 2. DAC member experiences
Through its policy dialogue with partner governments, Ireland encourages respect
for the basic rights necessary for civil society to ﬂourish. These include freedom to
associate, freedom to assemble and the right to free speech. Irish Aid also encourages
partner governments to establish platforms for dialogue with civil society organisations in
a transparent and systematic manner at national and local levels.
In the United States of America, USAID’s global program on the Enabling Legal and
Policy Environment for Civil Society seeks to establish legal and regulatory frameworks
that protect and promote civil society and civic participation and consists of three
(Box continued on next page)
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separate but interrelated project activities: 1) technical assistance to respond to
legislation that either threatens the CSO enabling environment or presents opportunities
for favourable legal reform; 2) monitoring CSO legal developments in order to provide
technical assistance more effectively; 3) strengthening of local capacity through a
research fellowship program and through small grants to indigenous CSOs.
The UK and Germany provide direct support to CSOs in developing countries through
budget support. When doing so they also support dialogue between government,
parliament, civil society and donors on the national budget process and the content of
budget support agreements.
Finland, Germany, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and Switzerland created a
basket fund called Common fund to support civil society for democratic governance
in Nicaragua. Objectives are to strengthen the capacity of civil society in Nicaragua,
increase the participation of civil society in national democratic processes, and
harmonise donor support to civil society. Donors are learning from this experience and
highlight the importance of having a clear strategy focused on sustainability and ﬁnding
a good balance between capacity building (including coaching) and funding project
activities.
Canada, CIDA has been supporting Guyanese NGOs since 1997, through a programme
managed by CHF Partners in Rural Development, a Canadian NGO specialised in
partnerships to strengthen the capacity of community organisations. The NGO’s model
is to build capacity by partnering with community-based organisations and supporting
them to design, implement and monitor projects in collaboration with their communities.
The project has targeted voluntary sector organisations in the rural and hinterland areas
of Guyana, selecting organisations that could play a collaborative and complementary
role to the Government of Guyana and other stakeholders in the implementation of
Guyana’s poverty reduction strategy.

16
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Lesson 3:
Promote and
support public
awarenessraising

WHAT: Partnering with and supporting CSOs to build public
awareness and understanding of development issues in
donor and developing countries should be a priority for DAC
members. A citizenry that is informed and educated about
global development issues is an important, empowering
objective in itself and should be supported by governments.
Most DAC members collaborate with and support awarenessraising activities by CSOs but need to do this more
strategically and with greater predictability (OECD, 2011).

WHY: CSOs are choice partners for DAC members because they engage with the public
as development actors in their own right and are often credible, independent voices for
development action. CSOs and DAC members frequently share similar development goals but
may have different comparative advantages, capacity, expertise and ﬁnancial resources for
public awareness-raising. There is scope for better pooling of these resources for greater public
awareness. For example, membership-based CSOs may build awareness more efﬁciently and
effectively with speciﬁc target groups than a donor agency, and ofﬁcial agencies may have the
budget and capacity to facilitate a national awareness raising campaign involving a range of CSO
actors. More joint work between DAC members and civil society can maximise the outcomes and
outreach of awareness actions, and build bridges between different stakeholders in development
co-operation.
HOW: DAC members should promote and support public awareness-raising about development
by CSOs making it a strategic objective in their civil society and their communication and
development education policies. DAC members and CSOs should be clear about the purpose of
public-awareness raising, for example distinguish between communication to raise funds and
activities to build critical awareness of development co-operation and the challenges faced by
people living in developing countries.
The awareness-raising strategy should be backed by a dedicated budget to meet clearly deﬁned
results. Ofﬁcial donors should set out operational guidance and prepare it jointly with CSOs.
They should choose civil society partners to meet objectives and to reach different target groups
including parliamentarians and youth. Donors can also promote and assess the quality of
information provided and learn from practice through evaluation.
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CSOs as well as media, communication and education professionals can provide useful input
and share experiences with DAC members for other aspects of their awareness-raising and
education strategies, for example on using communication tools such as social media effectively
or identifying good practice. Some DAC members set-up sounding or advisory boards with a mix
of professionals, often in a voluntary capacity, to get this input (e.g. Denmark, Ireland).

DAC members should seek
to strengthen civil society
in developing countries
by promoting an enabling
environment - understood as the
political, financial, legal and
policy context that affects how
CSOs carry out their work.
18
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Box 3. DAC member experiences
Norway launched the “Reﬂeks” project that allows citizens to meet with public ofﬁcials/
ministers as well as non-governmental opinion makers. The objective is to have an
upfront dialogue, including with sceptical civil society leaders, to discuss Norwegian
policies, including development policies, and bring attention to evaluation ﬁndings.
In Portugal, the National Strategy for Development Education was designed in
consultation with all national stakeholders, including civil society representatives. Each
stakeholder must allocate some of their own resources to deliver the strategy. The
strategy’s four speciﬁc aims are:
1. Building the capacity of Portuguese public bodies, CSOs and development
education actors.
2. Promoting the advancement of development education in the formal education
sector at all levels.
3. Promoting the advancement of development education in non-formal
education settings.
4. Promoting awareness raising and political advocacy for government action
for development.
The Austrian Development Agency (ADA) carried out a campaign called “Ke Nako Africa
- Africa now!”. ADA and African organisations in Austria decided to use the expected
huge media interest around the 2010 football World Cup to foster a multi-faceted,
positive image of the African continent. The campaign challenged the stereotype images
related to Africa that persist among the Austrian public. One of the key ingredients
to success was collaboration with a wide range of CSOs. The campaign was a joint
initiative of ADA, the Vienna Institute for International Dialogue and Cooperation (VIDC),
and the Africa Network Platform (AVP), a network of approximately 30 associations
of Africans in Austria. Universities, sport clubs, cultural associations and youth
organisations were also involved throughout the campaign.
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Partnering with and supporting
CSOs to build public awareness and
understanding of development issues in
donor and developing countries should
be a priority for DAC members.
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WHAT: DAC member policies for supporting civil society
place a stronger overall emphasis on strengthening civil
society in developing countries while also recognising
that civil society organisations are important partners for
meeting an array of development objectives. Donors need
to build partnerships with civil society that are consistent
with, and enable them to achieve the objectives of the civil
society policy. Choosing partners to meet objectives can
be challenging for donors: DAC members may have to ﬁnd
new civil society partners and build-up trust with them while long-standing partners may see their
partnerships being transformed.

Lesson 4:
Choose
partners to
meet objectives

WHY: Civil society partners need to be selected on the basis of their capability to meet
the objectives of the DAC member’s policy because this improves the chances of achieving
results. When donors choose partners to meet objectives they will be better placed to tailor the
partnership mechanisms (see lesson 7) to the organisations they support, making efﬁciency gains.
DAC members often struggle to implement their civil society policies because they do not
invest sufﬁciently (e.g. human resources, time, research) in ﬁnding the most relevant partners
for implementing the policy or in maintaining information and relationships to ensure the right
partnerships are supported as conditions change over time. Other challenges to expanding the
scope of partnerships include regulatory and administrative requirements and aversion to risk,
notably when providing ﬁnancial support to new partners. Lack of trust is another important
obstacle to successful partnerships. Additionally, DAC members fear negative, public reactions by
CSOs in their countries when their perceived right to ofﬁcial support is being challenged by the
civil society policy. As a result, DAC members often continue to work with the same partners and
struggle to implement their civil society policy objectives thereby limiting their realisation.
HOW: Once DAC members have clear objectives for engaging with civil society they can identify
the most appropriate partners to achieve those objectives. However, the task of choosing the
most relevant civil society partners can be difﬁcult. Since the range of CSOs that DAC members
can engage with in development co-operation is similar, DAC members should: (i) conduct joint
assessments of CSOs in developing countries and tap into the local knowledge of international
CSOs; (ii) agree on common terminology regarding CSOs and development and build on existing
deﬁnitions and knowledge of civil society to do this; and (iii) increase the transparency and
comparability of support for civil society by using the common terminology when reporting on
activities and aid statistics, including to the DAC.
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The form of co-operation should follow function. Strategic objectives rather than donor funding
mechanisms should drive and determine the choice of partners (see also lesson 7). For example,
partnership arrangements will be different for a labour organisation, a think tank or an issuebased organisation for policy or advocacy work where the partnership may be less amenable to
well-deﬁned deliverables than the arrangements with a CSO delivering health services.

Box 4. DAC member experiences
Australia: The evaluation of AusAID’s engagement with civil society in developing
countries found that: “In the absence of strategies, donors typically seek out
organisations with which they are familiar, such as service-delivery NGOs and, where
these are not visible, create such organisations. While this may be an appropriate
strategy for some purposes and some contexts, it can also reﬂect donors’ lack of
awareness of existing non-government actors in a country”. (AusAID, 2012c)
USAID is engaged in a comprehensive reform effort, entitled USAID Forward, which is
aimed at improving development effectiveness and improving how USAID does business.
One of the reforms includes an objective focused on strengthening the capacity of
civil society and the private sector. While the main emphasis of this reform is to work
more directly with local CSOs and private sector companies through direct funding
partnerships, a major component of the effort is focused on working with these partners
to strengthen their organisational capacity as well as the capacity of civil society and the
private sector more broadly.
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WHAT: DAC members recognise the added value of
dialogue and consultation with CSOs on development cooperation policies and approaches, on policy coherence for
development and speciﬁc issues where CSOs specialise
such as gender equality and women’s empowerment,
environment, climate change and human rights. Most
donors hold consultations with civil society on the overall
vision and policy for development and the civil society policy,
guidelines and partnerships. However, DAC members need
to improve how they conduct dialogue and consultation with CSOs to make it more strategic,
useful and meaningful.

Lesson 5:
Make policy
dialogue
meaningful

WHY: Donors should tap into the knowledge, experience and expertise of CSOs in development
when preparing policies with a view to making the policies more relevant and developmentfriendly, demand-driven and focused on results.
Furthermore, open and transparent dialogue with CSOs on civil society policies, partnerships and
programmes fosters trust, improves accountability, helps identify common ground for collaboration
and paves the way for achieving results. CSOs continue to call for more meaningful, strategic
and timely dialogue. When consultations are ad hoc; are done at late stages of policy-making
processes; and do not give CSOs time to prepare their input and positions (this often requires
consultation among themselves), the consultation appears as a tick box exercise and undermines
the donors credibility.
HOW: To make consultation meaningful, DAC members should become: (i) more strategic,
reﬂecting on the different types and purposes of consultation; and (ii) organised by preparing and
sharing transparent guidelines for consulting with civil society and applying them consistently.
Consultations should be regular and announced in time for CSOs to prepare and enable a more
qualitative, knowledge-sharing, results-oriented dialogue. Follow up, whether by providing
feedback to CSOs or demonstrating the impact of CSOs’ contribution is critical to making the
process credible and to keeping up CSO interest in participating in consultations.
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Other considerations include:
t Solicit input from CSOs when setting agendas for dialogue, especially when a particular
issue may affect civil society directly.
t Determine how the CSOs participating in policy dialogue should be identiﬁed and be
transparent about it. For example, should CSOs select their representatives or should they
be hand-picked by donor agencies?
t Evaluate consultations and dialogue for their quality and meaningfulness.

The form of co-operation
should follow function.
Strategic objectives rather than
donor funding mechanisms
should drive and determine the
choice of partners.
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Box 5. DAC member experiences
The European Commission launched a structured dialogue process in 2010,
conceived as a consensus-building mechanism involving key stakeholders, including
CSOs and local authorities. This participatory process covered policy level discussions as
well as funding modalities, recognising the diversity of CSOs as actors for development
in their own right. The dialogue reached a consensus on the most pertinent needs of
CSOs and local authorities to be supported by the EU. Subsequent discussions focused
on how best to adapt existing delivery mechanisms for effectively supporting CSOs and
local authorities in their roles as development actors. The dialogue will continue in 2012
and will result in a communication by the Commission proposing ways to improve the
policy dialogue and engagement with these stakeholders.
Luxembourg holds exchanges between the Ministry and CSOs every two months.
Discussions cover topics such as policy coherence, strategic orientations, the followup of Paris, Accra and Busan commitments, calls for proposals and other funding
modalities, or Luxembourg’s sectoral policies. Once a year, CSOs are invited to
participate in the regular inter-ministerial co-ordination meeting on development cooperation and make proposals for the agenda of that meeting. In addition, Luxembourg
organises ad hoc consultations with civil society on issues such as the revision of the
development co-operation law. CSOs are also active participants in a yearly seminar on
development co-operation organised by the Ministry.
Australia holds three separate bi-annual policy dialogues: with the Australian
international development NGO peak body, with eight key NGOs partners and with six
NGO partners specialising in humanitarian and emergency response. Australia also has
ad-hoc consultations with CSOs, including NGOs, on country and thematic programmes
and policy development.
Finland’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs organises NGO seminars twice a year attracting
more than 300 members of civil society to discuss development policy and practice
and to exchange views. The MFA consults increasingly with civil society when drafting
policies and guidelines. For example, civil society, the private sector and other
stakeholders were actively involved in preparing the new Finnish Development Policy
Prgramme (2012). This open process was appreciated by stakeholders and it helped
create ownership of the new development policy of Finland.
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The form of co-operation
should follow function.
Strategic objectives rather than
donor funding mechanisms
should drive and determine the
choice of partners

Donors should tap into
the knowledge, experience
and expertise of CSOs in
development when preparing
policies with a view to making
the policies more relevant and
development-friendly,
demand-driven and focused
on results.
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DELIVERING EFFECTIVE SUPPORT
WHAT: DAC members need to strike a balance between
the conditions they attach to funding for CSOs and
respecting the role of CSOs as independent development
actors. DAC members and CSOs have their own mandates,
policies and objectives for development co-operation.
Conditions are attached to donor funding and CSOs often
perceive their relationship with DAC members as a one-way
street where donors try to exert inﬂuence and impose
conditions for their funding. According to CSOs, heavy
donor conditionality is a major challenge to partnerships
because it can hamper their independence and partnerships between CSOs themselves
(OECD, 2011).

Lesson 6:
Respect
independence
while giving
direction

WHY: In the Busan Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation (2011) DAC members
agreed to implement commitments to enable CSOs to exercise their roles as independent
development actors, with a particular focus on an enabling environment, consistent with agreed
international rights, that maximises the contributions of CSOs to development. Civil society should
be independent to pursue priorities which may not be aligned with their respective governments’
and/or donors’ preferences. At the same time, CSOs need to continue their work on increasing
the effectiveness of the sector such as by monitoring the implementation of the Istanbul Principles
(Open Forum, 2010).
Donors should focus on having effective results-oriented partnerships with CSOs that are built on
trust, foster synergies, promote effective division of labour and recognise respective comparative
advantages for meeting development objectives. The respective roles between international and
CSOs in developing countries need to be considered. By choosing partners with the capacity to
meet objectives (lesson 4) and moving beyond a simple funding relationship that treats CSOs
as aid channels, DAC members and CSOs will be better placed to have balanced, mutually
reinforcing partnerships in the spirit of Busan.
HOW: In their policies, strategies and procedures DAC members should explicitly recognise that
CSOs are development actors in their own right and can play different functions. Donors should
have clear objectives for their funding which will, in turn, help determine the most appropriate
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funding mechanism and the conditions that will be attached. These objectives can include support
to CSO-deﬁned objectives when these are demand-driven and locally-owned. Being balanced,
transparent and accountable about conditions is critical to an effective partnership.
DAC members should also consider the following:
t Have a mix of funding modalities (see Lesson 7) that take into account the diversity of
CSO roles, capacities, constituencies and approaches and which enable donors to ﬁnance,
when it is a priority, development activities initiated by CSOs.
t When funding a CSO, clarify beforehand whether the organisation is expected to align with
partner country government development priorities or ﬁll gaps in these priorities.
t Design incentives for CSOs to improve their effectiveness, transparency, value for money
and accountability to their stakeholders.
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Box 6. DAC member experiences
In Switzerland, the Swiss Agency for Development Cooperation (SDC) has created
a department for institutional partnerships that has a multi-stakeholder approach
and deals with different types of actors that can play a role in development (NGOs,
other CSOs, private sector, decentralised partners). Swiss NGOs enter into partnership
agreements with SDC on the basis of a two-tier system of institutional qualiﬁcation
criteria (organisation, governance, and strategy, management and professionalism),
and programme relevancy criteria (strategic coherence, programmatic substance,
contextualisation, networking, knowledge management). The idea is to go beyond
‘traditional’ donor-NGO funding policy to ‘partnership’ policy where NGOs are partners
for development. Funding is not the main focus of the partnership: a NGO which qualiﬁes
under the institutional criteria does not automatically qualify for programme funding.
Financial contributions are the result of negotiations.
Australia’s partnership agreement with its national platform for development NGOs
explicitly respects the independence of CSOs, including their right to comment on
government policy and advocate for policy change and to work in countries and sectors
of their choice.
In Japan the JICA (Japan International Cooperation Agency) Partnership Program is
a technical co-operation program with the objective to contribute to the social and
economic development of developing countries at the grass-roots level in collaboration
with partners in Japan, such as NGOs, universities, local governments and public interest
corporations. The objective is to use the knowledge and experience of various partners
in Japan for international cooperation activities and to strengthen collaboration between
communities of both developed and developing countries. The program is based on
the proposals submitted by the partners in Japan but the approval of the recipient
government is necessary prior to implementation of the program or individual projects.
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DAC members need to strike a
balance between the conditions
they attach to funding for
CSOs and respecting the
role of CSOs as independent
development actors.
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WHAT: DAC members provide funds to CSOs in several
ways, the most common being project and programme
support, calls for proposals, and partnership/framework
agreements (usually multi-annual funding arrangement).
Peer reviews and CSOs identify several challenges related
to funding mechanisms that impact on effectiveness.
Challenges include unpredictable ﬁnance, lack of funds for
management and programme oversight, one-off project
funding, unclear guidelines and inconsistent processes, and
complex and overly detailed requirements. It is important to
have a diversity of funding approaches which evolve with
context, with the purpose of support and partner capacity. Donor support models also need to be
ﬂexible given the broad range of objectives they pursue as well as organisations with which
they partner.

Lesson 7:
Match funding
mechanisms
with the
purpose

WHY: Donors should have a mix of formal funding mechanisms which can be tailored to suit
CSO partners, strengthen ownership and match policy objectives. Using an appropriate funding
mechanism will contribute to more effective partnerships, maximise impact and value for money
and give greater ﬂexibility to adapt to changing situations and needs. Having a mix of funding
mechanisms should allow a range of actors of different sizes, capabilities and interests to
access funding which contributes to supporting a diverse civil society. The purpose of funding
to or through CSOs should reﬂect the priorities set out in the civil society policy (see lesson 1):
this ensures clarity on both sides and a better match between mechanisms, tools and expected
results.
HOW: DAC member funding mechanisms should have transparent rules, regulations and
procedures and provide clear instructions to applicants as well as criteria for decision making.
DAC members should design instruments for funding that provide incentives for CSOs in donor
countries to meaningfully partner with organisations in developing countries and be responsive to
their needs and priorities. They should also consider providing information or training sessions for
CSOs on funding procedures.
Donors should consider the effectiveness of their funding mechanisms in relation to the objectives
they want to achieve as well as the capacity of CSOs. For example:
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t Multi-annual mechanisms give predictability and facilitate planning, leaving more
time for programme implementation, knowledge gathering and sharing, and policy
dialogue. Multi-year agreements contribute to strengthening civil society, may give greater
ﬁnancial stability as well as job security for staff. They can also reduce the administrative
burden for DAC members and CSOs. Ideally, DAC members should expect international
CSO partners to transfer the ﬂexibility and predictability of multi-annual funding to the
organisations they support in developing countries.
t Core funding can be a good way to provide funds when CSOs have the strategic,
organisational and professional capacity to manage resources effectively. Core funding
strengthens CSO ownership and gives ﬂexibility to CSOs to manage and prioritise
funding. It also reduces the administrative burden for CSOs and DAC members. When
providing core funding donors can get a better overview of a CSO partner’s ﬁnancial
and programme management capacity. In determining whether and how to provide core
funding, DAC members should deﬁne clear eligibility criteria and assess the strategic,
organisational and professional capacity of CSOs. They should take into account CSOdeﬁned effectiveness standards such as the Istanbul Principles for CSO Development
Effectiveness as well as other relevant CSO capacity standards.
t Earmarked funding can be an appropriate mechanism for supporting development
objectives in speciﬁc geographical regions or sectors. DAC members use project and
programme funding to support CSOs which have speciﬁc comparative advantages in a
sector or close links with beneﬁciary communities but which may not qualify for core
funding. Earmarked funding can contribute to strengthening CSO capacity (learning by
doing). When supporting innovative and pilot projects DAC members should focus on
the strategic impact of the projects, ensure that reporting and monitoring requirements
are adapted to the inherent risk of such projects and learn from experiences. In 2010,
90% of ofﬁcial development assistance channelled to CSOs was reported to the DAC as
aid through CSOs, understood to be earmarked funding. However, these statistics do not
necessarily reﬂect the reality of some DAC members’ funding for CSOs (e.g. Denmark,
the Netherlands, Sweden) which is reported to the DAC as aid through CSOs. In Sweden,
for example, funding is allocated within the framework of partnership agreements and
the CSOs are not considered to be acting on behalf of the ofﬁcial sector. There is scope
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for DAC members to review the DAC Statistical Reporting Directives to ensure that their
reporting is aligned. Better reporting will improve transparency and the comparability
of data.
t Calls for proposals made at donor headquarters is a common approach, which is used
differently by donors. DAC members can make calls for proposals effective and efﬁcient
by targeting speciﬁc objectives and organisations that can deliver; having clear guidelines
and publishing them; giving sufﬁcient time to CSOs to prepare and submit proposals; and
allowing for joint proposals by CSOs. Calls for proposals can incur high transaction costs
for donors in terms of processing the project proposals, decision making and responding
to candidates. DAC members’ calls for proposals should be structured in a way that
encourages CSOs to collaborate, partner with each other (particularly with CSOs in partner
countries) and create synergies.
t Co-ﬁnancing mechanisms whereby CSOs raise part of the budget for the project
or programme from private sources is a popular mechanism for DAC members and
CSOs. The share of the budget which is ﬁnanced by CSOs’ own budgets varies between
countries. Co-ﬁnancing helps ensure CSO independence, indicates ownership, encourages
CSOs to diversify their sources of ﬁnance and help avoid subsidy dependence while also
leveraging ODA.
t Pooled funding and supporting local civil society through umbrella
organisations in developing countries allows donors to continue supporting grassroots civil society in a more harmonised way. This can help to reduce transaction costs
and the administrative burden of identifying and managing small grants to many CSOs.
Pooled funding can be in the form of multi-donor basket funds supporting multiple CSOs,
or multiple donors pooling support to one CSO.
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Box 7. DAC member experiences
Australian development NGOs that receive core support through AusAID must adhere
to a robust code of conduct managed by the national NGO platform, the Australian
Council for International Development (ACFID).
Denmark requires Danish NGOs to have mandates and programme objectives that are
relevant to its objectives.
The Netherlands has issued speciﬁc calls for proposals around gender equality issues.
The MDG3 Fund for gender equality (2008-2011) is succeeded by FLOW (Funding
leadership and opportunities for women), a programme that started in 2012 with a
budget of EUR 80.5 million.
Sweden funded nine Ethiopian organisations which in turn provided grants to 150
community-based CSOs. This approach enabled Sweden to support hundreds of
programmes and projects that reached underserviced groups while directly managing
only nine agreements.
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Lesson 8:
Minimise
transaction
costs

WHAT: DAC members and CSOs incur transaction costs notably
in relation to the administrative, reporting and accounting burden
of their co-operation. Most DAC members have different, complex
and detailed sets of procedures and requirements for the CSOs
they fund, including for proposals, reporting and auditing. Applying
and processing these various procedures consumes a great
amount of time and resources for both DAC members and CSOs.
To optimise this time reporting and accounting should remain
focused on achieving development results.

WHY: Reducing transaction costs for DAC members and CSOs would free up valuable resources
for programme implementation, knowledge gathering and sharing, seeking synergies and policy
dialogue. With a stronger emphasis on programme quality, development results, and value for
money partnerships will be more effective. Donors should develop more strategic, standardised
and streamlined approaches to working with CSOs so they ﬁt the purpose of co-operation and
the nature of the partnerships. While there are advantages for CSOs in having access to diverse
sources of donor ﬁnancing, and donors and CSOs gain from direct and regular contact (e.g. the
ideas, experience and grass-roots knowledge gained through contact), donors should strive to
harmonise their support to international CSOs and CSOs in developing countries to reduce the
burden of responding to multiple donor requirements.
HOW: DAC members should develop, in consultation with CSOs, strategic, clear, ﬂexible,
and harmonised approaches for funding and reporting systems. Donors need to assess the
requirements of their various procedures to make them more strategic, streamlined and ﬂexible.
Good practices for reducing transaction costs include:
t Streamline requirements and provide multi-year programme or core funding for strategic
partners with a good track-record.
t Provide funding with a programmatic perspective rather than for isolated small projects
that have high transaction costs. Identify alternative mechanisms to direct funding for
smaller CSOs which may not qualify for programme funding, for example, creating and
outsourcing the management of a small-grants mechanism.
t Adapt reporting requirements to the size of grants and risk level associated with the
particular CSO partner or project/programme.
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t Harmonise contracting, funding and reporting requirements with other donors, especially
for CSOs that partner with several DAC members and in pooled funding arrangements.
t Assess CSOs’ accountability systems and capacity as a whole, taking into consideration
the Istanbul Principles for CSO Development Effectiveness. Consider using the systems
of CSOs which have demonstrated, well-established capacity by accepting funding
applications prepared in CSOs’ own format and accepting and using CSOs’ systems for
monitoring and reporting. Require CSOs to complete regular ﬁnancial audits (internally or
externally) and use these instead of requesting donor-speciﬁc ones.
t Urge national and international CSOs to follow this good practice with their CSO partners,
especially in developing countries.

Box 8. DAC member experiences
The joint donor fund for support to the international processes on civil society and
aid and development effectiveness is an example of pooled funding that helps reduce
transaction costs for CSOs. Since 2009 a number of donors harmonise funding at
the headquarters level to support the Better Aid Platform and the Open Forum on
Development Effectiveness and Enabling Environment. The donors, co-ordinated
by Austria, Sweden and the United Kingdom, have put in place a common
Memorandum of Understanding.
Eleven donors (Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Ireland,
the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, the United Kingdom, and the United States)
jointly launched an initiative directed at harmonising their conditions and requirements
for CSO funding in the framework of multi-year agreements, with a view to lessen the
administrative burden on CSOs, in particular in the partner countries. So far the donor
requirements have been mapped in relation to the programme management cycle, legal
issues and ﬁnancial administration and control. In a second phase some of those donors
prioritised which conditions and requirements to harmonise based on potential positive
impact for CSOs and on feasibility for donors. Currently, a Code of Practice to be agreed
upon is being developed by a smaller group of donors, and the next step will be to
elaborate this Code into operational statements that can be harmonised among donors.
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WHAT: DAC members agree that effective humanitarian
action must be based on strong, equal and principled
partnerships with NGOs, and most now recognise and
support the interdependence of the humanitarian and
development communities. The Good Humanitarian
Donorship (GHD) Principles call on DAC members – who
are all GHD members – to support and promote the roles
of the various members of the humanitarian community
(GHD Principle 10), to strive to achieve predictability and
ﬂexibility in funding (GHD Principle 12), to work towards
reducing earmarking and introducing longer-term funding
arrangements (GHD Principle 13) and to contribute to
the various appeals and support the common humanitarian action plans developed by the
humanitarian community (GHD Principle 14).

Lesson 9:
Build strong
partnerships
with
humanitarian
NGOs

DAC members now need to streamline procedures, align funding streams and reduce the
administration burden for NGO partners. In addition, the beneﬁts of multi-annual funding
partnerships are uncontested, particularly their capacity to deliver ﬂexible and holistic responses
in protracted crises, and yet few members are taking up this option for funding NGOs. Most
DAC members are also wary of entering into direct partnerships with NGOs and other local
organisations in affected countries, although many do encourage their international partners to
work in close co-operation with local organisations.
WHY: DAC member staff cut-backs, coupled with a shift away from technical specialists and
declining budget resources, reinforce the need to move towards a more strategic approach to
humanitarian partnerships. Many DAC members are increasingly choosing to rely on their partners
to design, deliver, monitor and inform their humanitarian programming, a move that supports
humanitarian principles such as neutrality and independence (GHD Principle 1) and afﬁrms the
primary position of civilian organisations in implementing humanitarian action (GHD Principle 19).
NGO partners need the ﬂexibility and space to do this properly.
HOW: Many DAC members, including Australia, Canada, the European Community Humanitarian
Ofﬁce (ECHO), Luxembourg, Norway, Germany and New Zealand, hold substantive dialogues with
their major humanitarian NGO partners on at least an annual basis, to provide input to planning
processes and determine funding envelopes. Sweden, Luxembourg, Spain, Norway, Australia
and Denmark are increasingly using multi-annual partnership agreements, allowing all parties to
reduce their administrative burden and shifting the focus from individual projects towards shared
strategic goals – although most of these are for multilateral partners, not NGOs.
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Support for building partner capacity can be useful to strengthen the quality of the response.
ECHO has funds available for strengthening the capacity of its NGO partners, and Portugal funds
the training of NGO staff on humanitarian issues and evolving humanitarian issues, through
the Portuguese NGO platform. Canada has established the Policy Action Group for Emergency
Response (PAGER), which provides a space for Canadian NGOs, the Canadian Red Cross and the
Canadian government to enhance humanitarian policy and operational dialogue.

Box 9. DAC member experiences
Although modest in absolute terms, Luxembourg’s humanitarian expenditure is held in
particularly high regard by NGO partners. Key features include:
t Overall earmarking is minimal.
t Luxembourg has annual partnership agreements with four prominent NGOs,
allowing it to develop a more strategic relationship with these partners.
t NGOs beneﬁt from substantive bilateral dialogue with Luxembourg early in the
calendar year which provides the surety of a funding envelope within agreed
parameters.
t Luxembourg has moved to establish standardised proposal and reporting
formats with NGOs.
t Strong communication and information ﬂows with partners ensure that
Luxembourg is able to monitor developments in real time and provide prompt
advice on programming adjustments.
In Poland, NGOs participated actively in the preparation of the humanitarian assistance
chapter in the Development Cooperation Program for 2012-2015, through a special
meeting organised by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and further exchanges by internet.
Also, the Development Cooperation Act enables NGOs to be granted ministerial funds
with a new procedure that accelerates and facilitates the allocation of funds, and
reduces the administrative burden both for the MFA and for NGOs. In addition, Polish
NGOs are consulted before the meetings of EU Council Working Party of Humanitarian
Aid and Food Aid (COHAFA).
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LEARNING AND ACCOUNTABILITY
Lesson 10:
Focus reporting
on results and
learning

WHAT: Increasing parliamentary and public pressure
for governments to demonstrate the results of their
development co-operation has caused DAC members to
increase their accountability and reporting requirements
on all aspects of their development co-operation, including
partnerships with CSOs. At the same time, as development
actors, CSOs share the responsibility to demonstrate
results, particularly to their own constituencies.

Care needs to be taken to ensure that the reporting required from CSOs by DAC members
focuses on development results (rather than inputs) and learning. While CSOs feel burdened by
donor reporting requirements, it is often the case that donors do not have the time to read and
process all the detailed reports they request from CSOs. Monitoring requirements should mirror
the rationale of the partnership and the development objectives to be achieved. Systems and
mechanisms for sharing and applying learning are also necessary.
WHY: The end goal of DAC members’ development co-operation commitments is to achieve
sustainable development results, and reporting requested from CSOs as part of partnership
arrangements should focus on these. Reporting must meet the DAC member’s accountability
needs while also being relevant, useful and not too burdensome for CSOs (see Lesson 8).
Reporting must also be relevant to the type of partnership or funding agreement being used
(contract for service, project or programme, framework agreement, core funding). CSOs have
other accountability requirements: to their beneﬁciaries, their governing boards, their members.
They may have little ownership of the donor’s process, especially when monitoring and reporting is
limited to ﬁnancial compliance or short-term deliverables and is not integrated into management
systems. Reporting should be seen as an opportunity for learning that can feed into strategic
decision-making on programme design and implementation, rather than simply a compliance tool.
HOW: In order to focus reports on results and learning, DAC member CSO strategies and
programmes must have clearly deﬁned and measurable objectives (see Lesson 1). The format for
reporting by CSOs should be directly related to objectives and allow the CSO to make explicit, in
the most effective and efﬁcient way, what the activities implemented have achieved and the link
to the desired results. DAC members should have reasonable expectations about the timeframe
needed to achieve development results and they should look for quality, relevant information that
meets accountability and learning needs.
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Speciﬁcally, DAC members can focus reporting on results and learning better by:
t Setting an overall goal and identify with CSOs the objectives, indicators for assessing
achievements and realistic outcomes. Planning for results over several years should not
hamper CSO ﬂexibility to adapt to changing contexts in developing countries.
t Getting CSOs to give critical assessments on risks to achieving objectives and shortterm difﬁculties without losing sight of effectiveness and long-term impact. Unrealistic
expectations of results can put CSOs under pressure to invent artiﬁcial results, focus on
delivering outputs that are easily measurable, and hide challenges, especially if they risk
seeing funding cut-off. Such an approach also distracts from learning objectives.
t Using CSOs’ own results indicators and request CSOs to complete results-frameworks
when reporting their activities.
t Using results reporting to facilitate learning between DAC members and CSOs. Reports
can produce useful information for programme design and management when there are
systems and tools for sharing and applying the learning.

DAC members agree that effective
humanitarian action must be based
on strong, equal and principled
partnerships with NGOs, and
most now recognise and support the
interdependence of the humanitarian
and development communities.
40
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Box 10. DAC member experiences
The Swiss Agency for Development Cooperation (SDC) has no ﬁxed reporting format
for its partnership with Swiss NGOs. The NGO submits annual reports in their own
chosen format, but the reports need to be analytical, contextualised and provide relevant
information on progress (including difﬁculties and challenges faced).
The funding of the Better Aid/Reality of Aid Country Outreach/Open Forum was
achieved through a jointly donor/CSO managed pooled fund at the global level. Among
other things, this allowed for an agreement on streamlined reporting with one single
document to all donors and feedback on the reports coordinated by the donors in the
management group to enable one response to comments. This enables collective learning
within the donor/CSO management group and the appropriate adjustments.
Ireland, Irish Aid strengthens CSO capacity by funding programme quality costs with the
aim of promoting the managing for development results approach among partner CSOs.
Programme quality costs include strengthening organisational monitoring and evaluation
systems, and increasing the capacity of organisations to better manage the Irish Aid
Programme grant.
Germany has supported the project “NGO Ideas” where eight African, 22 Asian and 14
German NGOs identiﬁed and developed jointly genuine concepts and tools for NGOs on
outcome and impact assessment and monitoring and evaluation.
www.ngo-ideas.net/home/
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DAC members, CSOs, and other
key stakeholders should be concerned
about value for money and must be
accountable for results, including to
the beneficiaries of programmes, their
donors and members.
42
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WHAT: Transparency and openness are important at all
stages of the partnerships between DAC members and
CSOs. DAC members, CSOs, and other key stakeholders
should be concerned about value for money and must
be accountable for results, including to the beneﬁciaries
of programmes, their donors and members. DAC
members’ decision making processes on aid allocations
and accountability requirements need to become more
transparent, and some CSOs need to upgrade their
capacity to manage grants in a transparent and efﬁcient
way. The DAC has reﬁned its reporting categories, which
will allow DAC members to report on their CSO ﬁnancing in a more transparent way. Initiatives like
the International Aid Transparency Initiative (IATI) also provide opportunities for CSOs to provide
more information on their ﬁnancing.

Lesson 11:
Increase
transparency
and
accountability

WHY: Public conﬁdence in government spending on development co-operation can wane
if funding is perceived as being opaque or badly managed. Accountability is not a one way
street: both DAC members and CSOs must become more transparent about the money they
spend on development and humanitarian assistance. To enhance accountability there should be
transparency about policies, budget allocations, recipients, conditions, progress and results.
HOW: DAC members can make their work with CSOs more transparent in several ways,
including:
More transparent activity level and ﬁnancial reporting:
t Improve reporting to the DAC, following guidelines on the use of the channel codes and
on project/programme descriptions in the DAC’s statistical reporting system. This would
make for more comprehensive information on aid channelled to and through CSOs with
headquarters in donor countries, international CSOs and CSOs in developing countries.
Together, statistical reporters and managers of CSO portfolios in DAC member aid
agencies/ministries should review how to improve reporting to the DAC on ofﬁcial CSO
ﬁnancing and activities.
t Contribute to the work of the DAC Working Party on Statistics on improving the directives
on reporting on ODA to and through CSOs.
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t Encourage CSO partners to make the aid they manage and how they spend it more
transparent by making it publicly available and working with international initiatives such
as IATI to improve comparability.
Partnering with organisations capable of being transparent and accountable:
t Work with CSOs that have a clear and strong monitoring and evaluation policy and
capacity of their own.
t Assess CSOs overall accountability systems and capacity, including, but not solely,
ﬁnancial management aspects.
t Help strengthen the capacity of developing country CSOs to be more transparent and
accountable through capacity development programmes.
t Include anti-corruption or anti-money laundering clauses in contracts or agreements with
CSOs. Adopt a differentiated risk-based approach that requests more accountability from
high-risk organisations (for example new organisations).

Box 11. DAC member experiences
In its “Civil Society Policy”, Ireland commits to encourage and support civil society
organisations to engage proactively in assessing their capacity needs and in designing
and implementing capacity development interventions. In order to receive multi-annual
and programmatic funding, organisations are expected to have developed standards of
accountability, appropriate management systems and a level of programme quality.

44
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WHAT: All DAC members monitor and evaluate
programmes and projects implemented on their behalf
by CSOs and they do this in various ways – most often
either by placing evaluation requirements on the CSO
itself or by commissioning evaluations. DAC members
need to move away from ‘automatic’ evaluations of
their support to and through CSOs, particularly those
that involve high transaction costs for donors and CSOs
and tend to focus more on ﬁnancial compliance than
on learning about what works, why and in what context.
There is scope for DAC member dialogue and methodological work on speciﬁc approaches to
evaluation of CSO-support, for example in the DAC Evaluation Network.

Lesson 12:
Commission
evaluations for
learning and
accountability

WHY: DAC members should commission evaluations in response to clearly identiﬁed learning or
accountability needs. It is important for DAC members to have a ﬂexible approach to evaluation
that adapts the type of evaluation to needs, the setting and the programmes at hand. By taking
this approach, evaluations will be more useful, including for learning. The evaluations of civil
society programmes should also be tailored to suit the types of organisations, programme
approach, activities and objectives identiﬁed.
HOW: In line with the DAC Quality Standards for Development Evaluation, the speciﬁc focus and
approach should be selected based on what is best suited to meeting learning and accountability
needs. DAC members should collaborate closely with CSOs in selecting evaluation topics and
setting an evaluation agenda to identify needs that may be addressed through evaluation,
refraining from routine evaluations.
DAC members usually specify evaluation requirements as part of funding agreements, sometimes
requesting evaluations for all projects above a certain amount. Some donors have commissioned
an evaluation of their overall support to CSOs, often in the context of a sector or thematic
evaluation, or of a particular support mechanism. CSOs can be evaluated as organisations, or
speciﬁc activities might be evaluated. CSOs can also work with DAC members in conducting
evaluations to build the evidence base to inform policy decisions, programme management and
learning. Some DAC members involve partner country governments in monitoring and evaluating
CSO programmes and projects.
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DAC members should ensure that evaluations do not represent an additional burden for CSOs and
that there is real value-added for them to participate in these evaluations. Evaluations may include
meta, thematic or sectoral evaluations that look at examining types of support, overall impact,
testing assumptions about how change happens or contributing to general knowledge, rather than
focusing on the evaluation of projects or the activities of single CSOs. The latter are often time
consuming, expensive and may be more useful if commissioned or carried out by the CSO itself
for use in management and programme design.
Speciﬁc options for consideration, include:
t Support capacity building of CSOs’ evaluation systems, including creating incentives for
institutional change, so that DAC members can place more reliance on these. This can
include completing institutional evaluations for the largest CSOs and in collaboration
with them.
t Involve CSOs in other evaluations of DAC members’ bilateral and multilateral programmes,
particularly in thematic areas where they are major actors.
t Engage in collaborative evaluations with other donors to promote mutual learning and
reduce the administrative burden on CSOs, making better use of completed evaluations,
including by other development actors, for instance those publicly available on the DAC
Evaluation Resource Centre (DEReC).
t Evaluate the contribution of CSOs to development within a country in country evaluations,
or their effectiveness in particular themes or sectors in sectoral evaluations or SWAPs, as
a way of enhancing learning on a particular topic.
t Evaluate the DAC members’ CSO policy or strategy, including in a speciﬁc sector and
compare the effectiveness of CSO support with other types of assistance.
t Complete project/activity evaluations only when the beneﬁts of this type of evaluation
outweigh the costs.
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Box 12. DAC member experiences
USAID’s Civil Society Organization (CSO) Sustainability Index assesses the CSO sector
in some 60 countries and territories - including Eurasia and Africa - based on seven
indicators: advocacy, legal environment, ﬁnancial viability, infrastructure, organisational
capacity, public image, service provision. By using standard indicators and collecting data
each year, the Index helps users track developments and identify impediments and trends
in the sector over time in the 60 countries and territories while allowing for cross-country
and cross-region comparison. In addition, USAID has started to establish “evidence
summits”. These are opportunities to get a wide range of development actors together
(including CSOs and academia) to share evaluations ﬁndings on a particular topic, thereby
contributing to building shared knowledge among agencies and practitioners.
Ireland conducted an evaluation of the Multi-Annual Programme Scheme (MAPS), a
programme that aims at providing long-term, predictable and signiﬁcant funding for ﬁve
civil society partner agencies accounting for over 50% of Irish Aid’s total civil society
budget. The aim of the evaluation was to look at how MAPS has contributed to reducing
poverty and vulnerability. It measured the development results that MAPS has achieved;
the difference that MAPS funding has made to the organisational capabilities of each
Partner; the difference that MAPS funding has made to the relationships between MAPS
Partner Agencies and their ‘southern’ partners, including the extent to which ‘southern’
partner capacity has been developed; and the strength and quality of the strategic
relationship between Irish Aid and the MAPS Partner Agencies.
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France ﬁnancially supports a network of CSOs and local public entities called F3E
(Fonds pour la promotion des Etudes préalables, des Etudes transversales et des
Evaluations). F3E provides support, methodological tools and training for CSOs on
evaluation, impact assessments and capacity building for evaluation and learning.
Norway has recently tested out a new approach to document aggregated results of CSO
activities, using contribution analysis. It established a civil society panel comprised of
six members drawn from the North and from developing countries, each with extensive
and direct understanding of CSO development work (academic or “hands-on”) and
with knowledge and long term experience in monitoring and evaluating different CSO
development activities. The panel was asked to provide an informed opinion and judgment
about Norwegian CSOs performance in four countries, in particular their effects that went
beyond the project level. This resulted in a public report: “Tracking Impact: An exploratory
study of the wider effects of Norwegian civil society support to countries in the South”
(March 2012).
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Civil society ...
the multitude of
associations around which society
voluntarily organises itself
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I. OECD/DAC Peer Review의 의의
□ Peer Review 개요
ㅇ (의의)
개발원조위
OECD

(DAC)

회원국의 ODA 정책 및 집행

실태에 대하여 주기적 상호평가 를 실시하고, 개선사항을 권고
*

* 4～5년을 주기로 하여, 매년 약 5개국을 대상으로 평가

ㅇ (성격) 권고사항은 구속력이 없으나

,

회원국은 이를 객관적 평가

계기로 삼아 ODA 정책 개선을 추진할 자발적 의무 부담

* DAC 회원국들은 Peer Review의 권고사항을 존중하면서, 자국의
여건에 따라 주체적으로 활용하는 경향
< 2008년 Special Peer Review 활용결과 >

∙ (개요) ’08년 DAC 가입을 위한 특별 동료검토(Special Peer Review) 결과
권고사항을 활용하여 우리나라의 법적․제도적 추진기반 구축
∙ (주요 개선사항) 국제개발협력기본법 제정, 국조실 개발협력정책관실 신설,
ODA 선진화방안 수립, 통합 중점협력국 선정 및 국가협력전략(CPS) 수립 등

□ 우리나라의 ‘12년 Peer Review 수검
ㅇ (의의)
가입 년 이후 받은 최초의 Peer
DAC

(‘10

)

Review로서,

우리나라 ODA의 현주소와 향후의 발전 방향을 제시하는
중요한 이정표

ㅇ (수검 경과) 제

차 위원회(‘11.12월)에서 수검준비계획을 보고한

11

이후, 범정부 수검준비반을 구성하여

1

년여에 걸쳐 적극

대응한 결과, 금년 1월에 성공적으로 수검 완료

ㅇ (향후 계획)

에서는 ‘15년 중반기 경에

DAC

Peer

에 대한

Review

중기검토(Mid-term Review)를 실시하여 권고사항 이행점검 예정
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Ⅱ. Peer Review 결과 및 주요 권고사항
□ Peer Review 보고서의 구성
ㅇ 보고서는 PartⅠ 주요 관찰결과 및 권고사항 과 PartⅡ 사무국 보고서 의
두 부분으로 구성되며 PartⅠ 에 명시적 권고사항이 수록
PartⅠ)
Ⅱ에서 권고사항을 추출한 것으로 공식 검토대상
(

)

(

)

,

- (

Part

,

* 명시적 권고사항의 이행 여부를 중기검토 및 차기 Peer Review에서 점검

Ⅱ

Part )

- (

DAC

사무국의 사실관계 보고서로,

□ Peer Review의 주요 권고사항
ㅇ
은 한국이 DAC
OECD/DAC

Ⅰ의 기초 제공

Part

가입(‘10년) 이후, 지난 2년간

이루어낸 성과 를 긍정적으로 평가하면서, 한국
*

의 추가

ODA

적인 개선을 위해 다음의 사항을 권고

* 기본법 제정 등 추진체계 정비, 국제논의에 주도적 역할 등 긍정 평가
< 주요 권고사항 >

ㅇ (전략체계) 현재의 견고한 법적․제도적 기반위에 개발협력전략 보완
ㅇ (투명성․책무성) ODA에 대한 종합적인 정보를 국민에게 제공
ㅇ (규모․배분) ’15년까지 ODA/GNI 비율 0.25% 달성, 양․다자 및
유․무상 간 적절한 균형 유지, 유상원조시 취약국․고채무국 상황 고려
ㅇ (조직․관리) 국제개발협력위원회, 유․무상관계기관협의회 및 ODA
현지협의체의 권한 강화, ODA 인적자원 강화
ㅇ (평가) 평가소위원회의 독립성과 평가절차 강화, 모니터링 및 환류 개선
ㅇ (원조효과성) 원조효과성 원칙을 한국의 원조절차․전략에 반영하고,
원조의 비구속화 등 비교적 부진한 부문의 집중 개선
ㅇ (인도적 지원) 범정부 차원의 인도적 지원전략 및 정책 수립
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Ⅲ. Peer Review 권고사항 활용계획(안)
기 본

추 진 방 향

 활용 목적

ㅇ 우리 ODA 시스템의 선진화 및 향후

제2차 국제개발협력

기본계획(‘16~’20) 수립을 위한 선행적 검토 계기로 활용
’08년

’10년

’12년

’15년

’17년

’20년

Special 제1차 기본 Peer Review 제2차 기본 Peer Review 제3차 기본
Peer Review 계획 수립
계획 수립
계획 수립
 활용 과제

ㅇ

의 명시적 권고사항을 중심으로 과제를 선정

Peer Review

 활용 방식

ㅇ 과제별 추진여건과 소요기간

,

기존 과제와의 중복여부 등을

고려하여 3가지 유형으로 구분
새롭게 권고된 과제

유형
추진방안

해당과제

③ 기존 추진과제
① 단기 추진과제 ② 중장기 추진과제

개선방향과
구체적 추진방안 마련 전반적
추진일정 마련

기존의 과제와
연계하여 추진
▴다자원조 전략 수립
▴고채무국 등에 대한 ▴전략체계 보완 ▴원조효과성 원칙 반영
원조수단 개선 ▴인도지원 전략 수립 ▴규모 및 배분
▴위원회 역할 강화
강화
▴유․무상 관계기관 ▴정책일관성 제고 ▴인적자원
▴평가절차 강화
협의회 기능 강화
▴대국민 정보제공
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1

ODA 전략 재정비

1. ODA 전략체계 보완 (중장기 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 개발협력 전략체계에 중점분야(thematic focus areas)별로 명확한 목표와
우선순위․목적․기대되는 결과 등을 명시
◆ 26개 중점협력국에 대한 국가협력전략(CPS) 완성 및 개선

□현황
ㅇ (국제개발협력

기본계획) 유 무상 중점지원분야를 선정하였

으나, 목표 우선순위 등을 구체적으로 명시하지는 않은 상황

ㅇ

(중점협력국) 타 공여국과 비교시 중점협력국의 수가 과다
개국)하고, 최빈국 비중이 저조(11개국,

(26

ㅇ

42%)

․

(국가협력전략) 3개 내외의 중점협력분야를 선정하고 목표

기대결과 등을 명시하고 있으나, 성과관리 및 활용이 미흡

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (기본계획 개선) 제2차 국제개발협력 기본계획
수립시 유․무상 통합 중점지원분야를 선정하고 중점지원분야
(2016~2020)

,

별로 전략목표 우선순위 기대효과 등을 구체적으로 명시(‘15년)

ㅇ

(중점협력국 조정) 선택과 집중을 위해 중점협력국의 수를

축소하고, 최빈국 비중 확대 검토(‘14년)

ㅇ

(국가협력전략 개선)

가이드라인 을 마련하여,
*

의 효과성 제고를 위한

CPS

년 이후 수립되는

‘14

CPS 수립

에 적용(‘14년)

CPS

* (예시) 성과관리를 위한 결과평가틀 포함, 우선순위 목적 등의 명시 등
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2. 종합적 다자원조전략 수립 (기존 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 종합적인 다자원조전략의 수립 및 공표

□현황
ㅇ (규모)

’13년 다자원조 예산은 약 6,618억원 으로, 전체
*

ODA

예산의 약 30% 를 차지

* UN 및 기타기구 : 약 2,658억원, 국제금융기구 : 약 3,960억원

ㅇ (지원 체제)

여개 기관이

20

여개 국제기구를 지원하는 분산된

80

지원체제와 유사 소규모 기금 중복 등으로 지원 효과가 저조

ㅇ (다자 전략)

그간 다양한 추진전략을 마련하여 온 양자원조에

비해, 다자원조의 경우에는 아직 종합적인 추진전략이 부재

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (사전 연구)

연구용역 을 통해 우리나라 다자원조의 현황 및
*

성과에 대한 체계적 분석을 추진하고, 연구용역 결과를 토대로
관계기관 협의 및 민간전문가 의견수렴 실시

* (국조실) 다자원조의 통합적 추진전략 연구(’13.5～10), (외교부) KOICA 주요
다자협력 기구 적정성 평가 및 다자협력 운영체계 조사(’12.12～’13.7)

ㅇ (종합전략 마련) 금년 하반기까지 다자원조 전반에 관한 포괄적
전략 을 수립하여, 향후 우리나라 다자원조 추진시 활용
*

* (주요내용 예시) ▵다자원조의 목표 및 기본방향, ▵재원 배분방향,
▵중점 지원분야, ▵사후관리 방안 등
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3. 범정부적 인도적 지원전략 수립 (중장기 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 범정부 차원의 인도적 지원전략 및 정책 수립
◆ 지원 대상․항목․지역에 대한 지원기준 마련 및 공유
◆ 양자(현물)원조의 효과성․적절성을 담보하는 안전장치 마련
◆ 결과 보고와 학습이 더욱 체계화될 수 있도록 관련 계획을 수립

□현황
ㅇ (지원 전략) 인도적 지원 관련 국제 규범을 준수하고

있으나,

타 분야에 비해 아직 종합적인 지원전략은 수립되지 않은 상황

ㅇ (평가․보고) 인도적 지원의 성과 평가 및 지원 결과의 보고․
공개 시스템 보완 필요

□ 추진 방안
ㅇ (종합전략 수립) 인도적 지원의 체계적 수행 및 성과 제고를
위해 종합적 지원전략을 수립하고, 이를 국민에게 공개(‘14년)

* (주요내용 예시) ▵전략적 비전 및 목표, ▵재원 배분방향, ▵지원 범위,
▵지원대상 및 기준, ▵사후관리 방안, ▵NGO와의 협력방안 등

ㅇ (지원수단 검토장치 마련) 지원수단 선택을 위한 구체적 지침 을
*

마련하고, 지원결과 및 효과성을 모니터링하는 장치 마련(‘14년)

* (지원수단 선택기준 예시) ▵재난피해 상황, ▵피해국 지원 요청 내용,
▵국제사회 지원현황, ▵우리측 지원역량, ▵현지 치안 및 접근성 등

ㅇ

(정보공개 및 성과관리) 인도적 지원 관련 공식 웹사이트
(humanitarian.koica.go.kr,

월 개설)를 정비하여 종합적 정보를 제공

‘13.4

하고, 해외긴급구호 평가를 매년 실시하여 사후관리에 활용
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4. 원조효과성 원칙을 ODA 전략에 반영 (기존 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 원조효과성 원칙을 모든 개발협력 전략과 원조관리 절차에 반영
◆ 성과가 저조한 부문(원조의 비구속화, 프로그램형 접근방식 확대, 원조의 중기
예측가능성 제고, 개도국의 공공 재정관리체계 활용)의 집중 개선

□현황
ㅇ (파리선언 이행결과 )
*

년과 비교시 공여국에 적용되는

‘07

개

10

지표 중 대부분의 실적이 개선되는 등 진전이 있었으나, 일부
지표 의 경우 타 공여국에 비해 성과가 저조
**

* 국제사회는 ’05년 원조효과성(Aid Effectiveness) 제고를 위해 12개 지표로
구성된 파리선언 을 채택하고, 지난 ’11년에 5년간의 이행실적을 평가
** 수원국의 공공 재정관리체계 활용, 원조의 비구속화 등

ㅇ

(부산총회 이행추진) 부산 세계개발원조총회(‘11.11월)에서는
’개발효과성‘(Development

Effectiveness)

패러다임을 새롭게 제시

하고, 다양한 개발주체가 참여하는 글로벌 파트너십을 출범
-

우리나라는 부산총회 후속조치로서

부산 글로벌 파트너십

이행계획 T/F 를 구성(‘12.10월)하여 지표별 이행계획 수립 중

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (글로벌 파트너십

이행계획 수립) 금년중 부산 글로벌 파트

너십 이행지표 달성을 위한 범정부 이행계획 수립을 완료

ㅇ (원조 전략․절차에 반영) 지표별 이행계획의 내용을 연도별
시행계획 국가협력전략 등 우리나라 원조전략․절차에 반영 년
,

(‘14
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)

2

ODA 자원 확대 및 적정 배분

1. ODA 규모 및 배분비율 (기존 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ ODA 규모 확대 추세를 계속 유지하여 ’15년 ODA/GNI 0.25% 제공
목표를 달성하고, 양․다자 및 유․무상 원조간 적절한 균형 유지

□현황
ㅇ (ODA 규모) ‘13년 ODA 예산은 약 2.05조원으로서

최근 연평균

,

20%

가량 지속 증가 하였으며, ODA/GNI 비율은 0.15% 수준
*

< ODA 규모 및 GNI 비율 >
구 분
ODA 총액(조원)
GNI 대비(%)

ㅇ

’07

’08

0.65
0.07

(ODA 배분)

’09

0.89
0.09
‘10

’10

1.04
0.1

년 이후 양자

’11

1.36
0.12

․다자

’13 (예산)

’12

1.47
0.12

1.75
0.14

및 유상

․무상

각각 70:30, 40:60 수준으로 지속 유지 중

2.05
0.15

비율을

< 양․다자 및 유․무상 비율 >
구 분
양자 : 다자 (예산)
유상 : 무상 (순지출)

’11

’12

69.1 : 30.9
41.9 : 58.1

71.0 : 29.0
40.1 : 59.9

’13

69.8 : 30.2
-

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (ODA 지속 확대) 국내 재정여건 등을 감안하되

,

비율 0.25% 를 목표로

ODA

ODA/GNI

규모 지속 확대 노력

ㅇ (ODA 배분비율 유지) ’15년까지 양ㆍ다자 및 유ㆍ무상 비율을
지속 유지하되, ‘16년 이후의 비율은 제2차 기본계획 수립시 검토
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2. 고채무국･취약국･최빈국에 대한 원조수단 개선 (단기 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 취약국 및 고채무국(HIPC)에 대한 유․무상 비율을 신중히 진단하고,
유상원조 시 이들 수원국의 경제상황․재정구조 등을 고려
◆ 수원국의 개발 목표와 주인의식․수요 등을 반영한 원조수단 선택

□현황
ㅇ (고채무국․취약국) 관련 국제기준 을 활용하여 유상원조를 실시
하고 있으나 경제상황․재정구조 등 검토를 위한 자체 기준은 미비
*

,

ㅇ

* Debt Sustainability Framework(WB/IMF), Fragile States Principles(OECD) 등
(최빈국)

의 최빈국지원 가이드라인 등 국제규범을 준수
*

DAC

하고 있으나, 국가별 특성에 따른 유상원조 전략은 미비

* 개별 최빈국에 대한 양자지원액의 3년 평균 증여율이 86% 이상 또는
해당연도 모든 최빈국에 대한 양자지원액의 증여율이 매년 90% 이상

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (고채무국)

IMF

등 공신력 있는 전문기관과 공동진단을 실시

․무상

년)하여, 향후 유상원조 및 유

(’14

ㅇ

(취약국) 국제 관련기준을 준용하여
EDCF 가이드라인 을 마련하여

ODA

재원 배분에 활용

취약국 지원을 위한

년 이후 적용(’13년)

‘14

ㅇ (최빈국) 개발 수요․잠재적 성장가능성․경협측면 등을 고려
하여 ‘국가별로 특성화된 유상원조 지원 전략’ 마련(’14년)
-

동 전략에 따라 유상원조에 대한 수요 및 필요성이 높지 않은
최빈국은 유상원조 비중을 축소하고 무상원조 확대 추진
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3. ODA 인적자원 강화 (기존 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 총리실·기재부·외교부 및 양대 시행기관의 인적자원 강화

□현황
ㅇ (중앙행정기관) 국조실․기재부․외교부에 76명의 직원이 근무
중이나(‘13.8월),

확대에 따라 관리인력 보강 필요성 제기

ODA

* 국조실 13명, 기재부 27명, 외교부 36명

ㅇ (양대 시행기관)
월),

(‘13.8

’15

․

KOICA

에 415명의 직원이 근무 중이며

EDCF

년까지 지속적 인력증원 추진 중

* EDCF 104명, KOICA 311명

ㅇ (현장 인력)

는

KOICA

개국 103명,

44

는

EDCF

개국 14명의

11

해외사무소 직원이 근무 중이며(‘13.8월), 최근 지속 증가 추세
-

재외공관의 경우 ODA 전담인력은 없는 가운데, 최근 현장
중심의 ODA 추진이 강조되면서 인력 보강 필요성 증대

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (기관별 인력 증원) 양대 시행기관은

년까지 계획된 인력

‘15

증원을 위해 지속 노력하고, 중앙행정기관은 제2차 기본계획
수립시 필요 분야에 대한 인력 보강을 검토(’15년)

ㅇ

․EDCF는

(현장조직 확충) KOICA

년까지 현장 인력을

‘15

지속적으로 증원하고, 중장기적으로 현장사업 조율 및 지원을
위한 재외공관의 ODA 담당인력 확충 검토(’17년)
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3

ODA 통합추진체계 관리 강화

1. 국제개발협력위원회 역할 강화 (단기 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 국제개발협력위원회가 기획·예산 과정에서 최상위 의사결정 기구로
기능하도록 역할을 강화

□현황
ㅇ (기획 과정) 위원회는

ODA

관련 최상위 의사결정 기구로 기능

하고 있으나, 의결된 사항이 적시에 이행되지 않는 사례가 발생

ㅇ

* 1차 이행점검(’12.8월)시 40%, 2차 이행점검(’13.2월)시 25%가 미이행․지연
(예산 과정) 연간 시행계획 수립시, 사업계획 조정 결과를

예산편성 과정과 유기적으로 연계하는 시스템은 다소 미흡

* 사업조정 결과 부적합 사업이나 사업심사 과정을 거치지 않은 사업에
대해 예산편성 되는 사례가 일부 발생

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (위원회 이행력 담보)

위원회 의결사항의 이행점검을 강화하고,

미이행 사항은 해당부처 위원이 위원회에서 직접 소명(‘13년)

ㅇ

(예산연계 강화) 위원회 간사기관인 국무조정실이 위원들의

의견을 수렴하여

ODA

사업계획을 조정하고, 조정 결과와

기획재정부의 예산편성 간 연계를 강화(‘13년)
-

사업조정 결과를 토대로 예산을 편성하고, 사업조정 과정을
거치지 않은 사업계획은 특별한 사유가 없는 한 예산편성 제외
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2. 유･무상 관계기관협의회 및 현지협의체 기능 강화 (단기 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 유·무상원조 관계기관 협의회와 ODA 현지협의체의 기능 강화

□현황
ㅇ (관계기관 협의회) 최근 참여기관 및 사업 수가 지속 증가하면서
사업간 중복방지 및 연계 강화를 위한 협의․조정기능 강화 필요
ㅇ (현지협의체) 수원국의 수요 및 현장 중심의 ODA 사업을
추진하기 위해 국내기관과의 정보공유 및 협력관계 강화 필요

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (유상 협의회)

분야별 EDCF 분과위원회를 설치하여 사업

․

정보를 적극적으로 공유하고, 유 무상 사업간 연계를 강화(‘14년)

ㅇ

(무상 협의회) 모든 무상원조 사업계획은 예산편성 이전에

․

무상원조 관계기관협의회를 통해 1차적으로 협의 조정(‘14년)
-

사업 2년전 예비검토제 를 도입하여, 무상원조 예비사업을
무상원조 관계기관협의회를 통해 1차적으로 검토

․협의

ㅇ (현지협의체) 재외공관 국내기관 간 체계적 정보공유 프로세스
구축을 위한 ODA 협의채널 가이드라인 마련․시행 년
-

*

(‘13

)

* (주요 내용) 사업추진 과정에서 시행기관은 수원국과의 협의 내용을
재외공관과 공유하고, 재외공관은 시행기관에 필요한 지원 제공

-

기관별

․수원국별

ODA

사업추진 현황을 확인할 수 있는

ODA 모니터링 시스템 의 이용권한을 재외공관에도 부여
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3. ODA 평가절차 강화 (기존 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 평가소위원회의 독립성과 평가절차 강화, 사업 모니터링 및 사후평가 개선,
평가역량 강화 및 현장조직에 평가권한 위임, 평가결과의 체계적 환류

□현황
ㅇ (자체평가)

우리나라의 경우, 위원회 차원에서 실시하는 소위

평가보다는 각 시행기관의 자체평가 품질 제고가 주요 과제
-

(평가참여)

․

KOICA

를 제외한 개별부처 등의 자체평가

EDCF

참여도가 매우 저조(‘13년 5개부처 5건,
-

년 3개부처 3건)

‘12

(독립성) 평가 발주기관(시행기관)에서 평가수행 과정에 개입

하거나, 평가에 참여하는 이해관계자의 개인정보 보호장치 미흡
-

(환류) 일부 기관은 평가결과 후속조치 계획 마련이 미흡하고,

개선사항의 실제 반영 여부를 확인하는 장치도 미흡

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (자체평가 대상 확대) 모든 ODA 시행기관을 대상으로 매년
자체평가 계획 수립 및 결과 제출을 의무화(’14년)

ㅇ

(평가지침 마련) 자체평가의 공정성 및 품질 제고를 위한

평가 윤리지침 및 평가보고서 작성 가이드라인 마련(’13년)

ㅇ (평가결과 환류 강화) 각 기관은 자체평가 결과에 대한 환류
계획을 제출하고(’13년), 환류계획에 대한 이행점검 실시(’14년)
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4

ODA 책무성 및 일관성 확보

1. 대국민 정보제공 및 홍보 강화 (기존 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ 주요 관계자들(국회·시민사회·NGO·일반국민 등)에게 개발협력에 대한
종합적인 정보를 이해하기 용이한 방법으로 제공
◆ ODA 규모 증대에 대비하여 일반국민의 지지를 확보하기 위한 홍보 강화

□현황
ㅇ (정보 제공) 그간 ODA 정보제공을 확대하고

,

시민사회 등과의

소통 노력을 지속하였으나, 공개되는 정보의 확대 요구 상존

ㅇ (홍보)
ODA

ODA

규모 증대를 위한 국민적 공감대가 다소 부족 하고,
*

규모 대비 홍보예산의 비중도 비교적 미미(‘13년

0.13%)

* 여론조사 결과 ODA 규모 확대에 대한 지지도 : (’11) 73% → (’12) 66%

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (백서 발간)

금년중

ODA

와 관련한 종합적인 자료를 담은

백서를 발간하여 일반국민과 국회 및

ODA

관계자에게 제공

* (주요내용 예시) △ODA의 역사 및 국제사회 동향, △ODA 지원전략
및 지원현황, △ODA 추진체계 및 사업절차, △과제 및 개선방향 등

ㅇ (홈페이지 개선) 정부 3.0 기조에 따라

ODA

통합 홈페이지 정비,

모바일 홈페이지 개설 등을 통해 대국민 접근성 확대(‘13년)

ㅇ (전략홍보 강화)

ODA

확대에 대한 대국민 지지 확보를 위해

년 상반기까지 종합홍보전략을 수립하고,

‘14

홍보 예산을 지속 확대
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년 이후 ODA

‘15

2. 개발을 위한 정책일관성(PCD) 제고 (중장기 추진과제)

Peer Review 권고사항

◆ ‘개발을 위한 정책일관성(PCD)’ 강화를 위한 범정부적 의제 수립
◆ PCD 제고 및 조정을 위한 충분한 기술적․정치적 역량 확보
◆ 한국의 대내외 정책이 개도국에 미치는 영향에 대한 분석․보고 강화

□현황
ㅇ (국제 동향) ‘90년대 중반부터 개발협력 분야와 타 정책간의
정책일관성(PCD)이 논의되고 있으나,

DAC

회원국의 PCD

추진 수준 은 각국 여건과 관심에 따라 다양하게 분포
*

* 법적근거 유무, 공식 조정기구 유무, 모니터링 기관 유무 등

ㅇ (우리나라 현황) 기존 정책문서 에서
*

PCD

추진을 위한 방침을

선언하였으나, 법적 근거나 조정체계 등은 갖추지 않은 상황

* 국제개발협력 선진화방안 (’10), 한국형 ODA 모델 추진방안 (’12)

□ 추진방안
ㅇ (정책기반 마련) 국내 정책간 비일관성 사례 분석 및 시범과제
추진 등을 통해 향후 본격적 추진을 위한 정책기반 마련(‘14년)
*

* (예시) 우리나라 이민정책의 PCD 친화적인 추진 등

ㅇ (추진체계 구축) 연구용역 및 시범과제 추진 결과를 반영하여
범정부적 추진계획 마련 및 조정체계 정비 등 추진(’15년)
-

(정부 의제화)

제2차 국제개발협력 기본계획(2016~2020)

수립시 PCD 추진방향, 주요 추진분야 및 항목을 제시

* PCD 추진에 대한 정책적 의지 표명방안, 주요정책 조정체계 등 검토
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Ⅳ. 기관별 추진과제
구 분

추 진 과 제

일정

 ODA 전략 재정비

-1
-2
-3
-4
-5
-6


유․무상 통합 중점지원분야 선정
중점협력국 조정
CPS 수립 가이드라인 마련
다자원조 종합전략 마련
인도적 지원 종합전략 마련
글로벌 파트너십 이행계획 수립

’15.下
’14.下
’14.下
’13.下
’14.下
’13.下

소 관

(협조)

국조실․기재부․
외교부
국조실․기재부․
외교부
국조실
(기재부․외교부)
국조실
(기재부․외교부)
외교부
국조실
기재부․외교부

 ODA 자원 확대 및 적정 배분

-1 고채무국에 대한 전문기관 공동진단
’14.下 기재부․EDCF
-2
취약국 지원을 위한 EDCF 가이드라인 마련 ’13.下 기재부․EDCF
-3
최빈국 특성에 따른 유상원조 지원전략 마련 ’14.下 기재부․EDCF


 ODA 통합추진체계 관리 강화

-1
-2
-3
-4
-5

’14.下
’13.下
’13.下
’14.下
’13.下

기재부․EDCF
국조실
기재부․외교부
국조실 (외교부)
각부처
국조실

-1 ODA 백서 발간
’13.下
-2 ODA 종합홍보전략 수립
’14.上
-3 정책일관성(PCD) 사례분석 및 시범과제 추진 ’14.下

국조실
(기재부․외교부)
국조실
(기재부․외교부)
국조실 (각부처)



분야별 EDCF 분과위원회 설치
사업 2년전 예비검토제 도입
「ODA 협의채널 가이드라인」시행
자체평가 계획 수립 및 결과 제출
ODA 평가 윤리지침 및 가이드라인 마련

 ODA 책무성 및 일관성 확보
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첨부
연번

Peer Review 권고사항 목록
권고사항

전략체계에 중점분야(thematic focus areas)별로 명확한 목표와
① 개발협력
우선순위․목적․기대되는 결과 등을 명시
② 26개 중점협력국에 대한 국가협력전략(CPS) 완성 및 개선
③ 종합적인 다자원조전략 수립․공표
원조사업과 유무상 지원에 걸쳐 양성평등·여성권한 강화·환경 및 기후
④ 모든
변화 등의 주류화를 위한 계획과 지침 강화
관계자들(국회·시민사회·NGO·일반국민 등)에게 개발협력에 대한 종합
⑤ 주요
적인 정보를 이해하기 용이한 방법으로 제공
⑥ ODA 규모 증대에 대비하여 일반국민의 지지를 확보하기 위한 홍보 강화
감독 하에 개발을 위한 정책일관성(PCD) 강화를 위한
⑦ 국제개발협력위원회
범정부적 의제 수립
위한 정책일관성(PCD) 제고 및 조율을 위한 충분한 기술적․정치적
⑧ 개발을
역량 확보
⑨ 대내외 정책이 개도국에 미치는 영향에 대한 분석․보고 강화
안정적이고 예측가능한 증가율 유지 및 양ㆍ다자, 유ㆍ무상간 적정 균형

배분
취약국 및 고채무국에 대한 유ㆍ무상 비율을 신중히 진단하고, 유상원조 시

이들 수원국의 경제상황ㆍ재정구조 등을 고려
개발 목표와 수원국의 주인의식․선호․관리능력 및 수요를 반영한 원조

수단 선택
국제개발협력위원회가 기획·예산 절차에서 최상위 의사결정 기구로 기능

하도록 역할을 강화
 유·무상 관계기관 협의회와 ODA 현지협의체의 기능 강화
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연번

권고사항



총리실·기재부·외교부 및 양대 시행기관의 인적자원 강화



평가소위원회의 독립성과 평가절차 강화



시행중인 사업에 대한 모니터링 및 사후평가 개선



평가역량을 강화하고 현장조직에게 평가권한 위임





















평가결과를 향후 추진사업에 체계적으로 환류
원조효과성 원칙 및 국제적으로 합의된 목표들을 모든 개발협력 전략과
원조관리 절차에 반영
성과가 저조한 부문(원조의 비구속화, 프로그램형 접근방식 확대, 원조의 중기 예측
가능성 제고, 개도국의 공공 재정관리체계 활용)의 집중 개선
2015년까지 전체 양자 ODA의 75%를 비구속화 한다는 공약을 연도별
로드맵으로 전환하여 추진
비구속성 원조를 최대화하기로 한 원조 비구속화 관련 DAC 권고, 아크라
행동 계획 및 부산 공약이행에 집중
기술협력을 포함한 모든 ODA의 구속화 현황 보고
범정부 차원의 인도적 지원전략 및 정책 수립
지원 대상․항목․지역에 대한 지원 기준 명확화
양자(현물) 지원이 가장 적절하며 효과적으로 전달되었는지를 확인하는 안전
장치 마련
지원결과 보고와 학습이 더욱 체계화될 수 있도록 관련 계획을 수립․실행
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1. 국제개발협력 패러다임의 변화와 동료검토
국제사회의‘원조와 성장’
에 대한 논의는 최근 들어‘개발협력과 지속가
능한 개발’
에 대한 논의로 변화하고 있다. 또한 국제 개발협력의 주체들,
라는 메커
특히 OECD 개발원조위원회[이후, DAC] 공여국들은‘동료검토1)’
니즘을 통해 이러한 국제 개발협력 패러다임의 변화를 공여국의 원조정책
에 반영하도록 권장하고 있다 (Pagani, 2002). 이와 관련하여 본 정책과
이슈 8호에서는 국제개발협력의 패러다임의 변화에 근거한 2012년 한국
OECD DAC 동료검토 결과와 그 함의를 살펴보고자 한다.

1.1. 원조효과성
2000년대 이전의 원조효과성 패러다임은 원조와 경제성장을 중심으로
이루어졌다. 특히 1980년대 IMF와 세계은행이 개도국 경제구조 조정을
조건으로 한 차관을 제공하기 시작하면서, 원조와 개도국 경제구조 전환
이 원조효과성 패러다임의 주류로 자리잡았다.‘워싱턴 컨센서스’
라 명명
.
.
.
된 이러한 구조조정 모델은 개도국의 정치 경제 사회 문화적 환경을 고
려하지 않은 정형화 된 정책모델로써 개도국의 주인의식을 저하시키고
개도국의 경제구조 전환을 이루는 데 실패한 정책이라는 비판이 가중되
었다 (Chang, 2002; Lancaster, 2007). 동시에 개도국 경제성장과 관
련 원조 효과에 대한 회의론이 점점 커져만 갔다 (Easterly, 2006;
Moyo, 2009).

1) 한국 정부는 'OECD DAC

이에 대한 반작용으로 1990년대 말부터 개도국의 주인의식이 강조되기
시작하였고, 이를 바탕으로 새천년개발목표[Millennium Development Goals, 이후
MDGs]에서는 공여국과 개도국간 파트너십을 강조하고 경제개발을 넘어선
인간개발을 강조하기 시작하였다 (Hulme, 2007; Vandemoortele, 2011).

Peer Review'를 공식적으로
‘개발협력 정책 및 집행평
가’
라고 명시한다.

특히 공여국과 개도국 대표들은 OECD 고위급회담을 통해 개도국의 주
인의식을 강조하고, 경제성장이라는 결과중심의 패러다임을 탈피, 개발
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과정을 중시하면서 성과를 최대화 하고자 하는 공여국의 행동변화를 주
도하기 시작하였다. 이러한 원조효과성 패러다임의 변화는 제2차 OECD
고위급회담 결과문서인 '파리선언'에 반영되었고, 이후 제3차 OECD 고위
급회담의 결과문서인‘아크라 행동강령’
에 이르러서는 취약국을 중심으
로 개도국별 상황에 따른 차별적 지원을 강조하기에 이르렀다 (OECD,
2010b & 2011a).

1.2. 효과적 개발협력
2011년 마지막 OECD 고위급회의인 부산 세계개발원조총회[이후, 부산총회]
에서 국제 개발협력 주체들은 개도국의 주인의식과 취약국에 대한 차별
적 지원을 다시 강조하고, 그 동안 지속적으로 논의되었던 개도국 현장에
서의 원조분절화 문제를 다시 한 번 제기하였다. 이와 관련하여 공여국의
개도국 시스템 활용, 개도국 정부의 역량 강화를 통한 경제 .정치 .사회적
성장 촉진을 강조하였다 (OECD, 2011b & 2011c).
또한 국제사회는 원조만으로는 개도국의 개발을 증진하는데 한계가 있다
는 것을 인식하고 원조를 넘어선‘개발협력’
의 효과성에 대해 논의하기
이라 불리는 신흥국가들, 시민
시작하였다. 한편‘부의 재편[shift of wealth]’
사회와 민간을 비롯한 비국가행위자[non-state actor]의 부상은 국제개발협력
주체의 다양화로 이어졌고 국제개발협력 아키텍처에 많은 변화를 가져왔
다. 이에 따라 남남협력을 통한 신흥국가들의 기여를 포용하면서 시민사
회 및 민간부문을 개발협력의 주체로 인정하고,‘원조 외 재원’
인 민간부
문과 개발금융을 활용하는 방법을 모색하고자 하였던 것이다 (OECD,
2011c & 2011d). 국제사회는 원조효과성 패러다임에서 벗어나 보다 포괄
적인 개발협력 패러다임으로 전환하기 시작한 것이다.

1.3. Post-2015 글로벌 목표
이와 같은 패러다임의 변화와 함께, 2015년 MDGs 달성 시한이 다가옴
에 따라 이후의 개발협력 체제에 대한 논의가 시작되었으며, G20의 녹색
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성장 의제와 Rio+20의 지속가능 개발 논의가 Post-2015 개발 프레임워
크에 포함되어 논의되고 있다 (UN, 2012). 이는 국제사회가 경제성장과
개발만을 강조하던 패러다임에서 탈피, 경제성장 과정에서 배제되었던 환
경 및 성장저해 요인을 국제개발협력 담론에서 함께 고려하기 시작한 것
이라고 볼 수 있다.

1.4. 국제개발협력 패러다임과 OECD DAC 동료검토
OECD DAC는 이와 같은 국제사회의 개발협력 패러다임의 변화를 반영
하여 동료검토 과정에 적용함으로써 회원국들이 국제사회의 규범을 준수
하도록 노력하고 있다. 예를 들어, DAC 동료검토는 개도국에서의 원조분
절화 문제를 강조하면서 공여국의 원조 채널 단일화를 지속적으로 권고
하고 있다. DAC 동료검토 가이드라인은 국제개발협력 규범인 MDGs, 파
리선언 그리고 아크라 행동강령을 반영하였으며, 부산 글로벌 파트너십이
수립된 2012년 6월 이후 개정된 가이드라인에는 부산 글로벌 파트너십과
새로운 이슈인 ‘촉매제로서의 원조’
와 ‘복원력[resilience]'이 추가되었다
(OECD, 2010a & 2012b).

2. 2012년 한국 OECD DAC 동료검토의 결과
개도국 중심, 취약국에 대한 차별적 접근, 원조 외 재원, 지속가능한 개발
등 최근 국제사회의 변화하는 개발협력 패러다임에 비추어 2012년 실시
된 우리의 DAC 동료검토를‘주관적’
이고‘자화자찬적’
인 입장을 배제하
고‘객관적’
이고‘냉정하게’분석해 보는 것은 우리 ODA 정책 발전에
매우 유의미한 작업일 것이다. DAC는 다음의 표와 같은 명시적 권고사
항을 포함, 보고서 곳곳에 우리에게 제안코자 하는 사항을 외교적 용어로
기술하였다. 따라서 다음의 권고사항 및 보고서 상에 외교적 수사로 포장
된 다양한 권고사항들을 통해 우리에게 시사점을 줄 수 있는 아래의 몇
가지 주요 교훈을 얻을 수 있다.
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[2012 OECD DAC 동료검토 권고사항]

I. 개발협력의
전반적인
프레임 워크

개발협력의
전략적
프레임워크 수립

- 개발협력의 목표, 우선순위 및 결과 명시
- 국가협력전략(CPS) 수립 시 측정가능한 성과평가 기준
반영, 수원국 개발 우선순위와 일치, 해당 협력국내에서
실시하는 한국의 모든 ODA 사업 포괄, 중장기 재원의
예측가능성 제고, 무·유상간 통합
- 다자전략 수립
- 범분야 이슈의 주류화

정부의 홍보
투명성
책임성 강화

- 국회, 시민사회, 연구기관, 수원국 파트너 등 모든 이해
관계자들을 대상으로 개발협력 정책, 전략, 절차 및 예
산, 사업 등에 관한 정보공개 확대

II. 원조를 넘어선 개발

- 국제개발협력위원회를 중심으로 전 정부적 아젠다 추진,
‘개발을 위한 정책일관성’강화, 연구조사 강화 및 부처간
교류와 시민사회 및 연구소와의 협력 강화

III. 원조 규모와 배분

- 2015년까지 GNI 대비 ODA 규모 0.25% 증액 목표 달성
- 양·다자 및 무·유상 간의 균형 유지
- 취약국과 고채무빈국에 대한 무·유상 비율 고려 및 수
원국 상황을 면밀히 평가한 뒤 유상차관 지원 결정
- 원조 수단 결정 시 개발목표와 수원국의 주인의식, 선호,
운영 능력 등을 고려

IV. 조직과 관리

- 개발협력 계획 및 예산 관련, 국제개발협력위원회의 권한
강화
- 무·유상 관계기관협의회 및 현지 ODA협의체 권한 강화
- 관계부처와 기관의 인력 확대
- 평가소위 등 평가시스템 강화

V. 원조효과성

- 개발협력 전략 수립 및 원조 관리 시 원조효과성 원칙 반영
- 비구속화 확대 및 연도별 로드맵(2015년 75%) 작성
- 수원국 역량 강화 등

VI. 인도적 지원

- 새로운 범정부 차원의 인도적 지원 정책 완성
- 지원 주체, 대상, 수단의 근거 규정 마련
- 양자 원조에 대한 세이프가드 수립 등
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2.1. 개도국 중심의 개발협력
2.1.1. 개도국 맞춤형 기술협력 추진
OECD DAC은 국제사회가 지속적으로 강조해오고 있는 개도국의 주인의
식과 관련하여 개도국의 역량개발, 개도국 현지에서의 원조분절화 감소,
그리고 국가협력전략[Country Partnership Strategy, 이후 CPS]에서의 개도국의 참
여 확대를 강조하고 있다.
국제사회는 지속가능한 개발성과를 위해 개도국의 효과적 제도가 중요하
며, 이를 위한 역량 강화가 필수요건이라고 강조하고 있다 (OECD,
2011c). 따라서 DAC 동료검토에서도 공여국의 개도국 역량개발 지원이
주목을 받았다. 한국 동료검토 보고서에서는 한국 무상원조의 기술협력을
통한 개도국의 역량개발이 중요한 역할을 하고 있다고 기술하고 있다. 특
히 '개발경험공유파트너십[Development Experience Exchange Partnership, 이후
DEEP]'과 '경제발전경험공유사업[Knowledge Sharing Program, KSP]'을 통한 한국
의 개발경험 공유가 개도국 발전에 유용하다고 기술하였다. 그러나 파리
선언 모니터링 결과에서 나타났듯이, 동 보고서도 한국의 기술협력은 개
도국이 스스로 수립한 프로그램들과의 조율 여지가 있음을 지적하였다
(OECD, 2012a: 82).
작년 12월 11일 OECD 본부에서 있었던 동료검토 최종회의에서 일본 대
표는
‘현재 한국의 기술협력 사업이 공여국 중심의 기술전수 형태의 사업
은 아닌지’확인하며‘일본도 과거 발전경험을 개발협력에 활용한 적이
있었으나 지금은 그렇게 하지 않고 있음’
을 언급하고‘한국의 지식공유
사업은 과거 경험 활용임에 비추어 대등한 경제수준 및 성장단계에 있는
개도국 간 지식공유가 더 균형 잡힌 것일 수도 있음’
을 지적하였다. 아울
러, 영국 대표 역시 본인들의 경험을 토대로‘우리의 기술협력 사업에 대
해 수원국이 원하지 않을 경우의 대응 방안’
에 대해 질의하기도 하였다.
이번 동료검토를 통해 우리는 개발경험 공유를 목적으로 하는 기술협력
사업의 취지와 의도는 바람직하나, 실제 사업을 진행하는 단계에서는 개
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도국의 상황과 필요를 충분히 반영하여 신중하게 추진해야 할 필요가 있
음을 다시 한 번 확인하였다.
2.1.2. 개도국에서의 분절화 축소
개도국 중심의 개발협력에는 개도국의 행정비용 경감을 위해 개도국 현
장에서의 분절화도 중요한 이슈가 되고 있다. 특히 개도국 주도의 개발
이니셔티브를 효과적으로 달성하기 위해서는 분절화를 줄이는 것이 중요
하기 때문이다 (OECD, 2011b). 따라서 OECD DAC은 회원국들로 하여
금 개도국 현장에서의 원조분절화를 지양하도록 지속적으로 권고해 오고
있다. 예를 들어,「DAC 동료검토의 12가지 교훈」
중 한 가지는‘공여국
내 부처 간 일관성 있는 원조활동을 촉진하는 양자원조 구조를 합리화’
하
여‘원조 및 개발효과성 향상을 위한 정책일관성이 가능한 원조시스템’
을
갖추도록 하는 것이다. 이를 통해 OECD는 개도국 내 원조분절화 현상을
감소시키기 위해 노력하고 있다 (OECD, 2008b).
이에 따라 한국의 DAC 동료검토에서도 이 부분이 강조되었는데,「국제
개발협력기본법」
을 통해 국내 분절화 감소를 위해 노력해 왔음을 평가하
였다 (OECD, 2012a: 17). 그러나 OECD DAC은 한국의 원조관리 시스
템이 여타 DAC 회원국에 비해 집중된 구조를 가지고 있기는 하나, 향후
원조 규모 증가가 예상되는 상황에서 30개가 넘는 정부부처가 원조활동
에 참여하고 있는 현실에 비추어 앞으로 분절화가 더욱 심화될 우려가 있
다고 지적하였다 (OECD, 2012a: 47). 특히 개도국 현지에서의 분절화
현상을 우려사항으로 지적했는데, 캄보디아의 경우 한국의 여러 공공기관
들이 현지 우리 공관이나 KOICA 사무소와의 사전 협의 없이 직접적으로
원조 사업을 실시하고 있다고 지적되어 아쉬움을 남겼다 (OECD, 2012:
73 & 115).
실제로 DAC 검토팀이 우리나라와 캄보디아를 방문, 실사하는 과정에서
도 분절화문제에 대해 상당한 관심과 우려를 표명하였다. 지난 6월 실사
과정에서 DAC 검토팀이 우리 정부 및 이해관계자들에게 협력대상국에서
의 분절화 현황 및 이의 해결 방안을 캐물은 것은 시사하는 바가 크다.
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아울러, DAC 검토팀은 실사의 중간결과인 방한 및 현장방문 시 주로 느
낀 점[Key Impressions]을 통해‘한국의 가장 큰 도전과제는 개발협력 예산
과 제도의 분절화’
라면서, 캄보디아에서 ODA 사업을 벌이고 있는 우리
나라 일부 공공기관의 분절화 문제를 지적한 바 있다.
한편, 이러한 분절화 문제는 향후 CPS 개선에 있어서도 문제가 될 것으
로 보인다. 캄보디아 방문 실사 이후 DAC 검토팀은 우리 정부가 해당
협력국내에서 실시하는 모든 ODA 사업이 CPS 내에 포괄되지 않고 있
는 점을 지적하였으며, 이러한 관찰 결과는 동료검토 보고서 상에도 반영
되어 있다. 그러나 개도국 별로 우리 정부부처 및 기관들이 실시하고 있
는 활동들이 조정되지 않는다면, DAC의 권고에 따라 우리 정부의 모든
활동을 포괄하는 하나의 국가협력전략을 수립하는 것은 지키기 힘든 과
제로 남겨질 것으로 보인다.
2.2. 취약국에 대한 차별화된 지원
OECD는 DAC 회원국들에게 지속적으로 최빈개도국[LDCs]에 대한 차별적
지원을 권고해 왔으며, 최근 개발협력 패러다임 변화에 맞추어 최빈개도
국 뿐만 아니라 취약국에 대한 차별적 접근도 함께 논의하고 있다. 예를
들어, OECD DAC은 2012년 동료검토를 통해 차관이 올바른 환경에서
개발재원으로 제공되면 유용한 도구가 될 수 있으나, 한국의 경우 개도
국, 특히 최빈개도국과 취약국과 같이 채무부담[debt distress] 위험이 높은
국가에서는 채무단계를 고려하여 차관 공여에 대해 지속적으로 신중하게
접근할 필요가 있다고 권고하였다 (OECD, 2012a: 16).
DAC 회원국으로 가입하기 이전에 받았던 2008년 특별검토[Special
Review]에서도 최빈개도국에 대한 한국의 유상원조 비율이 다른 DAC 회
원국에 비해 상대적으로 높은 편임을 지적하면서,‘DAC 원조조건에 관
가 요구하듯이 한
한 권고[DAC Recommendations on Terms and Conditions of Aid]’
국 정부는 최빈개도국에서의 무상원조 포트폴리오를 증가시켜야 하며, 향
후 이 부분에 대한 계획을 명확히 제시할 것을 권고한 바 있다 (OECD,
2008a: 7 & 18).
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OECD DAC 동료검토는 국제사회의 고채무빈국[HIPCs]에 대한 접근법을
반영하고 있다. 국제사회는 고채무빈국에 대해서 신중한 차관제공을 통해
채무건전성을 유지해 나가도록 합의한 바 있으며, 세계은행과 IMF는 채
무 지속가능성 프레임워크[Debt Sustainability Framework]를 통해 저소득국의
채무부담 정도를 3단계로 표시하고, 고위험군으로 분류된 국가들에 대해
서는 100% 무상지원만을 제공하도록 하고 있다 (World Bank, 2012).
이에 따르면, 고채무빈국 이니셔티브는 기본적으로 부채탕감 프로그램이
지 해당국의 미래 채무상환능력 보장을 위한 프로그램이 아니다. 즉 고채
무빈국 이니셔티브를 통해 부채탕감을 받는 경우, 외채 부담은 경감되나,
향후 신중한 외채 차입과 운영 등 건전한 정부 정책이 뒷받침되지 않으면
고채무빈국 이니셔티브가 자동적으로 채무상환능력을 보장해 주지 않는
다는 것이다 (World Bank, 2013).
특히, 세계은행과 IMF 기준에 따라 고채무빈국을 졸업한 국가들이 곧바
로 채무상환능력을 회복했다고 보고 지속적으로 차관을 제공하는 것은
장기적으로 이들 국가의 채무과잉[debt overhang] 상태를 유발할 수 있다.
또한, 채무상환이 어려운 저소득국을 대상으로 채무 상환기간을 계속해서
연장해 주는 방어적 차관형태[defensive lending]도 결국은 이들의 재정건전
성을 저해할 뿐만 아니라 이들이 채무를 상환하지 못할 경우, 공여국의
부담으로 작용하게 된다 (Cohen et al., 2006: 4). 이러한 점을 감안할
때 국제사회의 합의와 차관제공 관례에도 어긋나고 장기적으로 우리 국
민의 부담으로 돌아올 고채무빈국에 대한 차관제공은 자제하는 것이 바
람직하다.
한편, 취약국 및 고채무빈국에 대한 이번 2012년 동료검토 권고사항은
2008년 특별검토 결과 및‘DAC 원조조건에 관한 권고’
와는 다소 차이
가 있어, 그 논의 과정을 살펴볼 필요가 있다. 작년 10월에 우리 정부에
전달된 보고서 초안에서는‘취약국 및 고채무빈국에서 유상에 대한 무상
원조 비율을 증가시키고, 향후 부채 지속가능성을 고려하여 단계적으로
이들 국가에 대한 유상원조를 폐지[phase out]’ 할 것을 권고하였다
(OECD, 2012c: 5). 이에 대해 우리는 ’
유상원조 폐지
‘를 좀 더 완화된
표현으로 수정해 줄 것을 요청하였다. 그러나 DAC 동료검토팀은 우리측
의 수정 요청을 받아들이지 않았고, 이에 따라 12월 11일 DAC 최종회의
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에서 해당 부분이 또 다시 쟁점화 될 수밖에 없었다. 결국 우리측은 회의
현장에서 해당 문안에 대한 수정을 재요청하였고, DAC 의장은 ’
취약국
과 고채무빈국에 대한 유상지원 자제
‘는 국제사회의 합의이나 우리가 수
용하기 어렵다면 우리 입장을 반영, ’
취약국 및 고채무빈국에서의 유상에
대한 무상비율을 신중히 검토하고, 유상원조 제공 시 이들 국가의 경제
상황과 재정 거버넌스를 신중히 고려한다 (OECD, 2012a: 15)
‘로 조정하
였다. 이러한 일련의 논의과정을 통해서 알 수 있듯이, DAC는 취약국 및
고채무빈국에 대한 유상차관 지원과 관련하여 엄격한 기준을 요구하고
있다. 특히 최빈개도국 중에서도 더 취약한 고채무빈국과 취약국에 대한
유상차관 지원은 신정부의 정책기조인 ’
국제사회의 모범이 되는 개발협
력
‘과는 거리가 있는 관행이라 할 수 있다.
이러한 맥락에서, 동료검토 보고서에서는 향후 우리 정부가 취약국 지원
의 국제적 합의에 동참할 것을 기대한다면서, 특히 KOICA가‘취약국 가
이드라인’
을 수립한 점을 그 노력의 출발로서 높이 평가했다 (OECD,
2012a: 30).
2.3. 원조 외 재원과 개발협력
2008년 특별검토와 비교하여 2012년 동료검토에서 OECD DAC는 최근
국제사회의 개발협력 동향을 반영하여 ODA의 보완재로서‘원조 외 재원
[non-ODA financing]’
에 대해 간략하게 언급하였다. 많은 DAC 회원국들이
을 개도
최근 몇 년간‘ODA 이외의 공적자금[other official finance, 이후 OOF]’
국에 제공해온 것과 관련하여 OECD는 2011년부터 이 부분에 대해
‘ODA 이외의 재원[non-ODA flow]'으로 통계에 반영하기 시작하였다. OOF
란 수출신용 등을 포함 비개발 활동에 제공된 자금 또는 공여국의 개발금
융기관[development finance institutions, DFIs]에 의해 비양허성 차관으로 제공되
는 자금을 말한다 (OECD, 2012a: 57-58). 일부에서 이러한 개발금융[상
업차관, 수출신용, 보증 등] 확대를 통해 ODA를 대체해 나가자고 주장하고 있으
나, 개발협력 수단인 ODA와 기본적으로 경제협력의 수단인 개발금융은
그 존재 이유와 목적이 서로 크게 다르므로 혼동해서는 안 될 것이다.
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이와 함께 개도국의 민간부문을 양성하여 그들 국가의 발전에 기여할 수
있기 위하여 공공-민간파트너십[Public-Private Partnership, 이후 PPP] 메커니즘
도 검토되었다. OECD DAC은 한국 정부가 다른 DAC 회원국들로부터
민간부문과의 파트너십 경험을 배울 필요가 있으며, 특히 덴마크의‘기업
개발을 위한 지원 평가보고서[Synthesis of Evaluations on Support to Business
Development]’
와 세계은행의‘변화하는 세계 속의 민간부문 개발 : 평가의
[Lessons
from Evaluation: Private Sector Development in a Changing World]’
을참
교훈
고할 것을 권고하였다 (OECD, 2012a: 32).

3. OECD DAC 동료검토의 한국 ODA에 대한 함의
2010년 우리나라의 OECD DAC 가입이후 최초로 실시된 동료검토로서
우리 개발협력 역사에 중요한 이정표로 자리매김할 것으로 기대된다. 특
히 금번에 확정된 DAC의 권고가 다음 동료검토까지의 4년간 우리 개발
협력 방향 설정에 큰 역할을 할 것이다. DAC 회원국들이 동료 간 평가
를 통해 실현가능한 교훈과 권고를 도출하는 상호학습의 장인 동료검토에
우리가 동등한 자격으로 참여했다는 점에서 의미가 깊다.
DAC 규범은 이러한 상호학습과 검증을 통해 도출된 기준으로서 자발적
인 성격이 강하나,‘Like-Minded Group'인 DAC의 성격상 이러한 규
범은 좋으면 따르고 싫으면 무시해도 되는‘있으나 마나한’규정은 아니
다. DAC 규범은 회원국으로서 지켜야 할 최소한의 의무이며, 우리는
2010년 DAC 가입 시 DAC 규범을 준수하겠다고 공약한 바 있다.
객관적 . 보편적 기준에 따라 우리 원조 역량을 강화하려는 노력을‘후진
콤플렉스’
로 매도하는 것은 국제 ODA 환경 변화를 선도해 나가고 있는
우리에게는 어울리지 않는 자세임을 인식할 필요가 있다.
특히, 동료검토는 우리의 정책과 사고를‘상대화 .객관화’
해 볼 수 있는 기
회인만큼 우리 ODA 정책과 집행을 되돌아보고 선진화하는 기회로 적극
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활용해 나가야 할 것이다. 금번 동료검토는 우리에게도 이러한 역량과 가능
성이 있음을 보여주었다.
앞으로 외교부와 KOICA는 무상원조의 정책 수립과 집행 과정에서 이번
OECD DAC의 권고사항을 주요 지침으로 삼아 이를 반영해 나갈 것이
다. 특히, 향후 KOICA 조직과 사업의 개선 과정에서 이번 OECD DAC
동료검토의 주요결과를 반영, 실제 우리 ODA 개선을 위한 정책제언으로
활용해 나갈 것이다. 특히, KOICA의 전략 및 사업추진 과정 전반에서 동
료검토의 주요 권고사항인 개도국 중심의 개발협력 지침을 충실히 반영할
것이다. 사업의 발굴 및 형성에 있어서 우리가 협력하는 개도국의 맥락
을 충분히 파악하고, 그들이 스스로 수립하고 있는 전략 및 프로그램에
최대한 조율될 수 있도록 개선함으로써 개도국의 발전에 실제적으로 기
여할 수 있는‘개발효과적인’ODA가 될 수 있도록 할 것이다. 실제로,
현재 KOICA에서는 소규모의 고립화된 프로젝트형 사업을 지양하고
을 도입하
‘프로그램에 기반한 접근법[Program-Based Approach, 이후 PBA]’
여, 2014년부터는 PBA 사업을 시범적으로 실시하고, 점차 이러한 접
근방식을 확대해 나갈 계획이다.
같은 맥락에서, KOICA의 DEEP 프로그램을 그 목적에 맞게 강화해 나
갈 것이다. DEEP 프로그램의 특징은‘맞춤형 컨설팅, 참여형 컨설팅, 성
과중심형 컨설팅 및 포괄적 컨설팅’
인 바, 이는 개도국의 상황과 필요를
강조하는 이번 동료검토의 주요 결과와 일치하고 있다.
아울러 동료검토에서 취약국에 대한 차별화된 지원을 강조한 만큼 정부
차원의 취약국 지원 정책을 수립하고 2011년에 수립한 KOICA 취약국
가이드라인을 보다 발전시켜, 구체적인 취약국 지원 이행방안을 수립할
계획이다. 이 과정에서 국제사회의 취약국 지원 노력, 특히 올해 상반기
중 수립 예정인‘취약국 지원을 위한 뉴딜[New Deal for Engagement in Fragile
States]’모니터링 지표를 적극 반영할 계획이다.
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OECD DAC 동료평가의 쟁점과 해석
한국수출입은행 경협기획실
세계원조의 논의 흐름이 ‘성장과 개발’을 강조하는 방식으로 전환되고 있는 가운데 이번 한국에
대한 OECD 개발원조위원회(DAC) 동료평가에서는 개발재원 확보, 민간투자 촉진과 같은 개발
금융이 새로운 화두로 대두되고 있음을 확인하였으며, 실제 경험에 기초한 개발 지식과 아이디어의
원천으로써 한국의 개발경험공유(KSP)가 국제사회의 적극적인 관심과 지지를 받고 있음을 재확
인하였다. 이와 함께, 우리 ODA 제도가 지난 5년간 지속적인 개선을 통해 견고한 토대를 구축하고
다른 국가들에 비해서도 집중된 ODA 시스템이라는 객관적인 평가를 확보하였으며, 국별지원전략
보완, 투명성 제고, 프로그램 원조 및 비구속성 원조 확대 등 개선과제를 구체화하여 ODA 제도를
한 단계 더 발전시킬 수 있는 계기를 마련하였다.

주요 내용
[결과] 한국은 개발도상국 사이에 실제 경험에 기초한 개발 지식과 아이디어의 원천, 자신감을
가지고 수원국의 수요와 한국의 실행능력이 조화를 이루는 ODA 제도를 구축할 필요
[성과] ‘성장과 개발’ 중심의 국제 원조흐름에 연계한 KSP, EDCF의 역할 강조, ODA 주요 쟁점에
대한 소모적 논쟁의 극복을 위한 계기를 확보
[과제] 보편적인 원조효과성 원칙을 내재화하면서도, 한국의 고유한 개발경험과 민간기업의 글로벌
활동을 ODA 실행에 반영할 수 있는 경쟁력 있는 원조체제의 구축
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1. 서론
우리 정부는 2011년에 국민 1인당 3만원에 해당하는 대외원조를 지원하였다. 한국수출입은행이
집계한 2011년도 우리나라의 공적개발원조(ODA) 규모는 총 1조 3,732억원이었으며 국민소득
(GNI) 대비 0.12%의 원조 부담률을 기록하였다. 이는, 민간 자선단체를 통한 자발적 기부를 제외
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한 것으로서 4인 가족 기준으로 12만원을 개도국 빈곤감소를 위해 지출한 셈이다.
이러한 원조 부담률은 경제개발협력기구(OECD)내 공여국 클럽인 개발원조위원회(DAC) 23개
회원국 중 22위에 해당하는 수준이나, 우리나라는 경제위기 속에서도 2006년 이후 원조규모를

5년 연속 증가시키고 있으며, 2015년까지 원조 부담률을 0.25%까지 2배 이상 늘리겠다는 약속
을 제시하여 주목을 받고 있다. (2015년에는 한 가구당 연간 25만원을 개도국 지원을 위해 지출
하게 된다.) 그렇다면, 원조의 질적인 측면에서는 어떠할까?
OECD 개발원조위원회(DAC)는 회원국을 대상으로 4~5년 주기의 동료평가(Peer Review)를

실시하여 대외원조 부문에서 국가별 개선과제를 파악하고 모범사례를 공유하는 기회로 삼고
있다. 우리나라는 2008년에 특별 동료평가를 요청하여 자문을 받은 경험이 있으며, 2010년
DAC에 가입한 이후부터는 회원국으로서 동료평가가 의무사항이 되어 2012년에 이를 최초로

받게 되었다.

2. OECD DAC 동료평가 결과
1) 2012년 동료평가 결과
“한국은 개도국 사이에서 실제 경험에 기초한 개발 지식과 아이디어의 원천으로
인식되고 있으며, 한국의 ODA 제도는 DAC 회원국들에 비해 안정화되고 분산•
중복 정도는 낮다.” (DAC Peer Review 2012 - Korea, OECD)

이번 동료평가는 원조경험이 풍부한 OECD DAC의 평가 틀에 맞추어 우리 제도를 점검했다는데
의의가 있으며, 국내적으로 의견이 나뉘고 있는 원조통합의 필요성, 유 •무상 원조간 논쟁, 원조
의 분절화, 한국 개발경험의 ODA 사업화, 원조의 질적 수준 등에 대해 제3자의 의견을 들을 수
있다는 점에서 관심을 받았다.
결론적으로 한국은 국제개발협력기본법의 제정을 기반으로 통합 원조 추진체계를 마련해나가
고 있으며, 한국 원조체제가 지난 5년간의 개선을 통해 여타 DAC 회원국들에 비해 시스템이
안정화 되어 있고, 분산• 중복 정도는 오히려 낮다는 평가를 얻었다. 조직분야 실사를 담당한
독일의 Guido Ashoff 박사는 한국의 ODA 시스템은 안정화되어 있기 때문에 현 제도를 변경
(shake-up)하면서 동시에 ODA 확대를 추구하는 것은 적절하지 않다는 의견을 구체적으로

제시하였다.
유 •무상 원조의 역할에 대해서는 DAC 사무국과 회원국들 사이에 의견이 나뉘는 모습이었다.

DAC 사무국은 최빈국•취약국 등에 대한 양허성 차관에 대해 다소 조심스러운 입장을 보인 반면,
프랑스, 미국, 일본, 이탈리아, 포르투갈 등 DAC 회원국들은 변화하는 개도국의 개발수요에 맞추
어 다양한 수단을 효과적으로 활용해야 하며, 이념적 유•무상 논쟁보다는 실제 개발성과를 기준

으로 원조수단을 선택해야 함을 지지하였다.
이에 따라, 동료평가의 권고안도 고채무빈국(HIPC) 및 취약국에 대한 양허성 차관 축소 검토에서

수원국 경제와 재정상황을 신중히 고려하여 유• 무상 비율을 고려하라는 문구로 수정되었다.
최종 평가회의에서 단순한 오류 수정이 아닌 문구 수정은 극히 이례적인 사례로서 최근 G20

개발의제(2010년), 부산 세계개발원조총회(2011년), OECD 개발전략(2012년) 등에서 주목하는
원조수요의 변화, 자립적인 경제성장, 이를 지원하는 인프라 구축, 개발금융, 민간부문과의 협력
등 새로운 추세를 반영한 것으로 볼 수 있다. 무엇보다도, Shifting Wealth로 표현되는 신흥국의
부상이 초래한 원조 패러다임의 변화라고 하겠다.
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한국은 개발도상국들 사이에 실제 경험에 기초한 개발 지식과 아이디어의 원천으로 인식되고
있으며, 이것은 다른 DAC 회원국들과 비교했을 때 특히 한국이 비교우위를 가진 영역으로 평가
받았다. 벨기에, 일본 등은 한국이 개도국에서 공여국으로 전환하는 과정에서 획득한 경험, 특히
역량개발과 관련한 경험의 주류화 방안에 높은 관심을 보였으며, 우리 정부대표단은 개발경험
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공유(KSP)를 대표적인 지식공유 사업으로 육성해 나가겠다는 포부를 밝혔다.
한편, 원조효과성 원칙의 이행과 관련해서는 원조 공여역사가 짧은 우리의 약점이 그대로

노출되었다. 중기 예측가능성, 수원국 재정시스템 활용, 비구속화, 프로그램형 접근방식 등 여러
원칙들이 아직 원조절차와 전략에 충분히 내재화되지 않았다는 평가를 받았다. 특히, 2015년
까지 양자원조의 75%를 비구속화하기 위한 구체적 로드맵을 수립하여 이행해야 함을 권고 받았다.

2) 한국의 ODA 제도에 대한 시사점
그 동안 DAC 규범을 쫓아가는 것이 원조 선진화의 유일한 척도로 여겨져 왔다면,
이제는 콤플렉스를 극복하고 한국의 고유한 실행역량에 맞추어 실제 수요에 부응하
는 원조 방식을 체득해야...

이번 동료평가를 통해 우리는 국별지원전략부터 원조효과성 내재화까지 개선과제를 구체화하는
성과를 얻었으며, 아울러 변화하는 글로벌 환경과 국별로 상이한 원조역량 下에서 개발에 대한
유일한 해답은 있을 수 없다는 것을 확인하였다.
많은 DAC 회원국 대표단들은 선험적인 원조체제의 우월성을 논의하기 이전에 현장에서의
개발수요와 성과에 근거하여 자국의 상황에 맞는 원조체제를 구성해야 한다는 데 합의를 이루고
있었으며, 다만 원조실행 면에서 그 동안 축적된 원조효과성 원칙들을 실행과정에 내재화할
필요가 있다는 것에 동의하였다.
한편, 모든 국가들이 변화하는 개도국의 수요와 중국 등 신흥국과의 경쟁, 무역•투자 등 원조
이외의 분야와의 협력적 틀에서 원조를 고려할 필요가 있으며, 전통적 영역간 구분을 넘나드는
포괄적인 개발협력이 필요하다는 데에 인식을 같이 하고 있었다.
실제로, 2013~2014년에 진행되는 동료평가는 원조효과성이 아닌 개발효과성에 초점을 두고
개발협력 수단보다는 실제 성과를 이루어낸 협력 방식, 그리고 이에 대한 상호학습을 강조하기로
하였으며, 개발재원을 폭넓게 정의하여 기존의 공적개발원조(ODA) 뿐만 아니라 기타 개발재원
까지 분석의 범주에 포함시키기로 하는 등 새로운 변화를 예고하였다.
우리는 종종 국제 연구기관에서 우리 원조 시스템을 낮게 평가할 때 지레 후진 콤플렉스에 빠지

곤 하는데, 이번 동료평가에서 확인한 것은 원조절차상 원칙들을 보완하기만 하면 한국의 원조
시스템은 어려운 재정여건 속에서도 개도국의 빈곤감소를 지속적으로 지원했던 노력에 상응하
는 정당한 평가를 받을 수 있다는 것이다.
아울러, 개도국에 대한 개발재원을 폭넓게 해석하는 새로운 변화를 우리 체제에 미리 적용시켜

보면, 2011년에 우리나라의 GNI 대비 ODA 규모는 0.12%에 불과했지만, 정책금융 등 공적금융
을 포함할 경우 0.32%, 민간부문의 개도국 투자 등을 포함할 경우 1.03%까지 확대되었다. 대표

적인 원조 선진국인 스웨덴의 동 비율이 각각 1.02%, 0.99%, 1.20%로 민간부문의 해외활동을

포함해도 별다른 변화가 없는 것에 비교한다면 우리의 강점이 어디에 있는지는 분명해 보인다.
우리는 ODA 규모에서는 타 공여국과 비교하기 어렵지만 어느 나라에도 뒤지지 않는 공적금융
과 민간투자 부문과의 협력적 틀 속에서 개발협력 제도를 발전시킨다면 양적으로나 질적으로 타
공여국에 뒤지지 않는 경쟁력 있는 대외협력 체제를 구축할 수 있을 것이다. 이는 한편으로는

다른 나라의 보편적인 경험을 재빠르게 습득해 나갈 필요성은 있지만, 똑같은 방식으로는 우리의

장점을 최대로 살릴 수 없다는 점을 시사한다고 하겠다.
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3. 한국 동료평가의 주요 쟁점
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1) 통합적 ODA 추진체제
“한국은 지난 5년동안 ODA 관리 개선을 위해 각고의 노력을 경주하였으며,
특히 DAC 가입이후 ODA 정책 조율과 통합을 개선하기 위한 견고한 기반을
확립하였다.“ (DAC Peer Review 2012 - Korea, OECD)

일부에서는 유•무상 원조 이원화 체제 및 여러 부처의 원조 시행에 대해 중복 우려를 제기하며

원조기구의 통합 필요성을 주장하고 있음에 반해, DAC 실사단은 한국의 원조체제가 지난 5년간
개선을 통해 여타 DAC 회원국들에 비해 시스템이 안정화되어 있으며 분산•중복 정도는 오히려
낮고 견고한 ODA 토대를 구축하였다고 평가하였다.
한편으로 국제개발협력위원회에서 조정 기능을 강화할 필요와 유•무상 원조간 시너지 제고, 평
가와 피드백 강화 등 개선과제가 남아 있으나, 전체적으로 한국의 ODA 시스템은 매우 집중되어
있으며, 지난 5년간 안정적 운영토대를 구축함으로써 ODA를 효과적이고 효율적으로 확대할
수 있는 역량을 확보하였다고 평가하였다.
이에 더해, 한국의 현재 ODA 시스템은 급격한 ODA규모 확대를 관리할 수 있는 수준으로

실사단이 보기에 현 시점에서 ODA 제도 변경을 고려하는 것은 적절하지 않으며, 현 제도를

변경(shake-up)하면서 동시에 ODA 확대를 추구하는 것은 적절하지 않다는 의견을 구체적으로
제시하였다.
이러한 평가를 하게 된 것은 각 부처와 기관이 추진하는 원조사업이 양자 무상원조 규모의
약 20% 내외이나, 분절화와 무관한 장학사업, 연구활동을 제외하면 분절화에 해당되는 예산

은 양자원조의 5-6% 수준으로 분절화가 크지 않으며, 무상원조에 참여하고 있는 주요 부처
는 교육, 보건 등 전문분야의 전문성을 갖춘 기관으로서 이들의 참여는 원조효과성 제고를 위해
긍정적 측면이 있다는 평가에 기인하고 있다.
아울러 OECD 통계를 통한 수출입은행의 자체조사 결과, 여러 부처의 원조참여 정도를 나타내
는 ‘분절화 지표’를 통해 여타 공여국의 사례를 살펴보면 대부분 원조 공여국의 분절화 지표는

평균 20% 이상으로, 여러 부처의 원조 참여는 일반적인 현상이었으며, 우리나라의 분절화 지표
는 20% 이하로, 북유럽 등 일부 국가를 제외하고는 가장 낮아 DAC 실사단의 평가와 일치하였다.

주요국 무상원조의 분절화 지표* 비교(‘10년)
0%

10% 이하

20% 이하

노르웨이, 스웨덴, 영국, 일본,
네덜란드, 호주,
덴마크, 아일랜드, 핀란드
한국, 스위스
룩셈부르크,
뉴질랜드

50% 이하

50% 이상

미국, 캐나다,
독일, 스페인,
벨기에

프랑스, 이태리,
포르투갈,
오스트리아,
그리스

* 분절화 지표는 주무부처 이외의 부처/기관이 시행하는 무상원조 비중

2) 최빈국에 대한 양허성 차관 지원
최빈국의 대규모 인프라 사업에 개발재원을 공급하는 양허성 차관의 역할을 인정
하게 되었고, 증여율 90%를 넘는 EDCF 양허성 차관이 최빈국을 포함한 개도국의
개발수요에 정확히 일치하여 제공되고 있음을 현장에서 확인하였다
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동료평가시 실사단은 우리나라의 양허성 차관 활용에 대해 한국의 개발경험과 정책의지를 반영
한 것으로 간주하여 이의를 제기하지 않았으나, 최빈국에 대해 차관을 제공하는 것에 대해서는
Key Impression에서도 나타났듯이 개도국 현장의 수요 및 국제추세에 맞지 않는 부정적 의견을
제시하였다. 그러나 대규모 인프라 사업에 개발재원을 공급하는 양허성 차관의 역할을 충분히
설명하고, 캄보디아 등 수원국에서의 현장 수요를 확인한 후 실사단은 이러한 주장을 철회하게
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되었다.
수출입은행은 “신용도 문제로 단기적으로도 재원조달이 어려운 취약국은 거시 경제안정을
위해 concessional financing 필요”하다고 분석한 OECD 자체 보고서(2010)와 취약국 앞 양허

성 자금을 5년간 오히려 확대하고 있으며, “성장을 위한 (차입을 통한) 공공투자의 영향을 적정
하게 인식할 필요가 있고, 국제사회가 과도하게 보수적으로 차입정책을 억제하면 안된다”고
평가한 IMF 등 국제기구 자료를 인용하여 실사단에게 최빈국에 대한 양허성 차관 지원 필요성을

설명하였다.
또한, 베트남, 캄보디아 등 수원국 정부는 전통적 ODA에 대해 사회개발에 과도하게 집중되어
있고 경제 인프라 지원에는 소홀하다는 입장을 표명하고 있음을 증거로 제시하였고, EDCF는
증여율(무상원조 환산비율)이 90%를 넘는 양허성 차관으로써 최빈국을 포함한 개도국의 개발
수요에 정확히 일치하며, EDCF 지원축소는 최빈국 등의 채무부담을 낮추기 위한 국제 공조에
역행함을 설명하였다.
실제로 DAC의 ‘Recommendation on Terms and Conditions of Aid(1978)’는 최빈국에
대해 양허성 차관을 지원할 경우 증여율은 최소한 개별국가에 대해 3년 이상 86% 이상이거나

전체 LDC 지원의 연도별 평균이 90%이상을 충족할 것을 권고하고 있으며 EDCF는 모든 조건을
충족시키고 있음을 부연 설명하였다.
EDCF는 최빈국의 채무부담을 최소화하면서도 경제 인프라 부문의 공공투자 지원에 적합한
지원수단으로 수원국의 책임의식과 인센티브 제고 등을 통해 개도국 정부의 경제개발을 효과적
으로 지원하는 수단임을 부각시켰다.

3) 취약국•고채무빈국(HIPC)에 대한 양허성 차관 지원
EDCF는 고채무빈국(HIPC) 중 중장기 채무상환 능력이 있는 국가들만을 선별
하여 양허성 차관을 지원하고 있기 때문에 개발효과성 중심의 현재 논의와
부합하는 지원을 하고 있으며, 최종 회의시에도 차관 지원에 대한 다른 DAC
회원국들의 지지를 얻었다

최빈국에 대한 양허성 차관의 지원 필요성을 인식하게 된 후에도 DAC 실사단은 고채무빈국
(HIPC) 및 취약국에 대해서는 양허성 차관 지원을 축소할 필요가 있다는 입장을 표명하였다.
이에 대해 EDCF는 차관에 대한 DAC 사무국의 인식에 오류가 있음을 제기하였으며, 최종회의시
DAC 회원국들의 지지를 얻어 실사단의 입장을 수정하게 되었다.
EDCF는 고채무빈국 중 IMF로부터 중장기 채무상환 능력을 회복했다고 평가받은 국가들을 선별

하여 지원하며, 취약국의 경우에도 IMF 및 WB의 채무상환능력 분석 결과를 토대로 상환능력과
지원필요성 등을 검토하여 선별적으로 지원하고 있어 채무상환능력을 회복한 국가에 대해 정상
적인 자본 흐름을 규제하는 것은 역차별이 될 가능성이 높음을 설명하였다.
최근 G20 개발의제 등을 통해 인프라 개발의 중요성이 확산되고 부산 세계개발원조총회에서
도 성장 중심의 개발효과성이 강조되는 상황에서 성장기반을 지원하는 양허성 차관의 중요성은
확대되고 있으며, 인프라 개발은 시계가 장기이고 거대재원이 소요된다는 특징 때문에 양허성
차관의 역할이 무엇보다 중요하다.
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한국의 경우에도 개발초기 미국과 일본 등으로부터 받은 차관을 경제 인프라에 투자함으로써
빠르게 성장할 수 있었으며, EDCF는 OECD 가이드라인에 따라 최빈국에 대한 증여율을 90%
이상으로 관리하고 있고, 필요시 채무재조정 등을 통해 개도국의 채무부담을 경감시킬 수 있다.
이런 상황에서 기존 원조효과성 논리*에 근거하여 취약국 및 HIPC에 양허성 차관을 지원하지
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말라는 주장은 개발효과성 중심의 현재 논의와 부합하지 않으며, EDCF는 개도국의 도로•댐•

전력 등 인프라 개발을 지원하며 성장기반 마련에 중추적인 역할을 수행 중이므로 EDCF의 역할
은 오히려 높게 평가될 필요가 있음을 설명하였다.
* 개발성과보다 원조전달방식, 개도국의 채무부담 등을 우선 고려하는 것은 파리선언 중심의 접근법

또한, 개도국의 개발수요를 무상원조가 모두 담당하지 못하는 상황에서 양허성 차관의 지원 축소
는 개도국의 성장 둔화를 초래할 가능성이 있으며, 프랑스•일본 등의 동료평가에서는 취약국과
HIPC에 대한 양허성 차관 축소를 권고하지 않은 상황에서 한국에만 일방적으로 동 논리를 강요
하는 것은 적절치 않음을 설득하였다.
더불어 무상원조에 비해 양허성 차관의 중요성이 간과되는 경향이 있으나, 대규모 자금조달이

필요한 인프라 사업에는 양허성 차관이 유용한 수단이며, 공여국 입장에서는 원조규모 증가에
따른 부담을 경감할 수 있고, 수원국 입장에서는 민관협력과 협조융자 등의 방식을 통해 개발재원을
확보할 수 있기 때문에 양허성 차관은 개도국의 자력성장 기반 창출에 필수적인 도구라는 입장을

설명하였으며, 이러한 입장에 대해 여러 DAC 회원국들로부터의 지지*를 이끌어 냈다. 이는 개발
효과성을 제고하기 위해 필요한 모든 재원을 동원한다는 국제사회의 노력에 부합한다는 취지에서도

양허성 차관에 대한 부정적인 권고는 부적절하다는 입장을 밝힌 것이다.

* 회원국들의 지지발언은 이어지는 <5. 최종평가 회의시 국가별 주요 언급사항> 참조

4) 한국개발경험을 활용한 KSP 사업 추진
지난 수십 년간 ODA 제공에도 불구하고 빈곤이 퇴치되지 않은 것은 단순 자금
지원만으로는 수원국 발전이 불가능함을 시사하며, 효과적인 개발경험 공유를 통해
이를 보완할 필요가 있음을 보여 준다

개발경험공유(KSP) 사업과 관련하여서는 우리나라가 식민지배와 한국전쟁 등을 경험하고도
수원국에서 공여국으로 전환한 것 자체가 개도국과 공유할 자산으로 단순히 고기를 주는 것이
아니라 고기 잡는 방법을 알려주는 것이 KSP 사업의 목적이라고 사업 내용을 설명하였다.
지난 수십 년간 국제사회의 ODA 제공에도 불구하고 빈곤이 퇴치되지 않았다는 것은 단순한

자금지원 만으로는 수원국의 발전이 불가능함을 시사하며, KSP 사업은 지난 8-9년 동안

400여 차례의 정책자문을 제공하는 한편, 여타 기구와의 지식공유 연대, 개발경험 모듈화 등을
통해 효과적으로 개발경험을 전수함으로써 많은 개도국으로부터 환영받고 있음을 설명하였다.
또한 KSP 사업은 개발원조의 패러다임 변화에도 부응하여 개도국의 자조 노력, 주인의식 강화에
도 도움이 될 것이라는 견해를 밝혔으며, KSP 사업과 양허성 차관이 협력을 통해 좋은 개발성과
를 거둔 베트남을 성공 사례로 제시하였다.

5) 원조효과성 제고
비구속성 원조 비중을 포함하여 원조효과성 평가 지표들이 공여국 전체 평균에
비해 부진한 수치를 보이고 있지만 지속적인 개선 과정 중에 있음을 설명하였다
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우리나라는 파리선언 원칙 준수 및 부산총회 주요 공약의 이행, 여타 관련 국제사회 규범
준수를 통한 ODA의 효과성 제고를 위한 노력을 지속적으로 경주하고 있다. 2010년 ODA
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선진화 방안을 통해 ODA 효과성 제고를 위한 기본 추진 방향*을 확립하였으며, 2011년
부산 세계개발원조총회(HLF-4) 개최를 계기로 국내 각 정부부처와 민간부문, 시민사회 등
으로부터 원조효과성 제고 필요성에 대한 인식과 지지가 확산되었고, 구체적인 추진 과제에
대한 인식도가 제고되고 있다.
* 비구속성 원조를 ‘15년까지 75% 수준으로 확대, 수원국과 협의를 통한 통합 CPS 작성 등

한국의 파리선언 모니터링 실적
‘05년
달성치

‘07년
달성치

‘10년
달성치

공여국
전체

‘10년
목표치

3. 국가개발전략에 일치된 원조

11%

34%

46%

41%

85%

4. 조율된 기술지원을 통한 역량강화

74%

79%

11%

57%

50%

5a. 수원국 공공재정관리 시스템 활용

45%

10%

0%

48%

26%

5b. 수원국 공공조달 시스템 활용

0%

5%

37%

44%

미설정

0

11

4

1,158

0

7. 예측가능한 원조

11%

19%

32%

43%

56%

8. 원조의 비구속화

-

21%

47%

86%

-

9. 공동의 체제와 절차 사용

0%

1%

42%

45%

66%

10a. 공동조사

0%

15%

8%

19%

40%

-

0%

50%

43%

66%

지표

6. 중복 프로젝트 시행기관 수 축소

10b. 공동 국별분석작업

부산 세계개발원조총회를 통해 재확인된 원조의 예측성과 투명성 제고, 개도국 결과 프레임
워크 및 공공시스템의 활용, 비구속성 원조 확대계획 이행 등 원조 효과성 제고를 위한 주요 과제
를 선정, 범정부 차원의 이행계획을 수립, 단계적으로 이행하고 있으며, 이를 위해 관계부처 T/F
설치(‘12.10월 기설치) 및 운영을 통해 원조 효과성 제고를 위한 글로벌 파트너십 주요 공약 이행
계획을 수립 예정임을 설명하였다.
아울러, 부산 공약의 이행주체로서 민간 역할의 중요성을 감안, 민관합동 이행체제 구축 방안
마련을 검토하고, 정부 차원의 이행계획을 향후 국가지원전략(CPS)과 연간 시행계획, 평가시스
템 등에 반영하여 이행할 예정임도 설명하였다.

6) 기타 논의 주제들
중점 협력국 및 중점분야의 추가적인 축소와 국가지원전략(CPS)에 누락된 사업 수의 축소, 원조
이외 분야와의 정책일관성 제고, 국제개발협력위원회의 기능 강화, 조직역량 및 평가역량 강화,

긴급재난 구호에 대한 인도적지원 확대 등을 구체적으로 논의하였다.

4. 최종평가 회의시 국가별 주요 언급사항
DAC 회원국 대표단은 각국의 역사•문화•지리적 배경, 원조실행 역량에 따라
다양한 입장을 취했으나 원조환경의 변화, 개발성과에 기반한 다양한 원조 수단의
활용에 대해 일치된 입장을 보였다
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ㅇ (미국) 유ㆍ무상 원조의 선택에 있어 올바른 메시지를 보내는 것이 중요. Good Loan이 있고 Bad
Loan이 있으며, Good Grant가 있고 Bad Grant가 있음. 모든 지원수단간 좋고 나쁨은 지원성과
에 따라 판단해야지 이념적 판단에 근거하면 안됨. 중요한 것은 성과와 증거에 근거해서 판단해야
한다는 것이며, 현재와 같은 글로벌 환경에서는 loan의 역할이 필요함.
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ㅇ (프랑스) 실사단이 양허성 차관의 활용과 수원국의 개발수요에 대해 잘못된 메시지를 보내고 있음.
양허성 차관는 수원국의 이해에 직접 기여하며, 민간투자사업(PPP)과 같은 금융기법을 통해
개발효과를 증대시키고 있음. 한편, 수원국의 장기적 채무지속 가능성 판단은 DAC이 전문성을
가진 분야가 아니며 IMF가 판단해야할 영역임. 아울러, 모든 수단은 개발성과에 따라 판단해야
하며 사전적으로 유ㆍ무상 의 우위를 논할 수 없음.

ㅇ (일본) 유ㆍ무상원조 논쟁에 대해 공여국의 관점이 아니라 수원국 관점에서 볼 때 분명
양허성 차관에 대한 재정적 수요가 있으며 양허성 차관에 대한 실사단의 입장에 다소 불
편함을 느낌.
ㅇ (포르투갈) 유ㆍ무상의 이분법에 구속되지 말아야 하며, 상황에 따라 유효한 개발수단을 선택할
필요가 있음. 아울러, 중국 등 신흥국의 아프리카 지원에 경쟁할 수 있는 수단도 필요한 상황임.
ㅇ (이태리) 최근 DAC 고위급 회의에서 개발금유이 주요 의제 중 하나였음을 상기하고, 한국의 개발
차관 활용 전략 및 유ㆍ무상 통합전략을 문의.
ㅇ (스위스) 양허성 차관는 상환될 경우 ODA 규모를 축소시키므로 장기 ODA 확대계획에 이를
고려해야 하며 HIPC 등에 대한 채권 증가는 미리 준비하는 것이 필요함.
ㅇ (폴란드) 한국과 같은 해에 OECD에 가입했으나 아직 DAC에 가입하지 못한 입장에서 한국의
개발협력 분야 발전을 높이 평가.

ㅇ (덴마크) 한국은 개도국에 직접 지원되는 Country Programmable Aid (CPA) 비중이 높고,
다자기구 앞 미지정 기여금(core contribution) 비중이 높아 모범사례로서 칭찬할 필요가 있음.
ㅇ (벨기에) 개도국에서 공여국으로의 전환과정에서 한국이 획득한 경험, 특히 역량개발과 관련한
경험의 확산 방안에 관심. 한국의 높은 CPA 비중은 놀라움.

5. 동료평가 최종결과
DAC 사무국은 최종회의 결과를 반영하여 다음과 같은 6개 영역에서의 개선과제
를 권고하였다

1) 개발협력의 전반적 체계
1-1) 한국의 개발협력 전략체계 완성
한국은 현재의 확고한 법적 및 정책적 기반 위에 전략적 체계를 완성하여 ODA 규모 확대에
따라 개발협력을 관리할 필요가 있다. 특히,

ㅇ 중점 분야별로 명확한 목적, 우선순위, 실행목표 및 의도하는 성과를 전략문서에 명시한다.
ㅇ 한국은 26개의 중점협력국 각각에 대해 국가지원전략을 완성하여 공표하여야 한다. 동 전략들은
유•무상 원조전략을 통합하고, 중기 지원예산을 포함하며, 원조효과성 제고 계획과 달성목표를
반영하고 한국의 지원목적을 계량화하여 정의해야 한다.
ㅇ 한국은 계획하고 있는 종합적 다자원조 전략을 완성하여 공표해야 한다.
ㅇ 한국의 모든 원조사업에 있어 양성평등, 여성권한 강화, 환경 및 기후변화 등의 이슈를 주류화하기
위한 계획과 지침을 더욱 강화하여 전략체계에 포함시켜야 한다.
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1-2) 소통, 투명성 및 책임성 강화
총리실, 외교부 및 기재부는 투명성과 책임성을 지속적으로 제고해 나가야 한다.
ㅇ 한국의 개발협력에 관한 정보를 핵심 관계자들(국회의원, CSO, NGO, 민간부문, 연구소, 개도국 및
일반 국민)이 접근하고 이해하기 용이한 방법으로 제공해야 한다.
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2) 원조를 넘어선 개발
한국은 의사결정과정에서 ‘개발을 위한 정책일관성’을 강화할 필요가 있다.
ㅇ 국제개발협력위원회의 주관 下에 다음을 포함한 범정부적인 의제를 수립한다. (1)정책적 비일관성
요소의 파악 (2) 비일관성을 해소하기 위한 조치사항 (3) 실현해야 할 목표 (4) 이행시한
(5) 관계부처의 참여를 강화시키기 위한 절차

ㅇ 한국정부는 정책일관성 제고를 위해 충분한 기술적 및 정치적 역량을 확보한다.
ㅇ 한국의 대내외 정책이 개도국들에 미치는 영향에 대한 기존의 분석과 보고를 강화한다.
현장으로부터의 환류와 분석, 정부 부처간 원활한 정보교류, 대학과 시민사회, 싱크탱크의
분석 정보 등 을 수렴하여 활용해야 한다.

3) 원조규모와 배분

한국은 최근의 원조규모 확대 추세를 계속 유지하여 2015년까지 GNI의 0.25%를 ODA로
제공하는 목표를 달성하여야 한다. 동시에,
ㅇ 꾸준하고 예측가능한 증가율을 유지할 수 있도록 원조규모 확대를 계획하고 관리하는 한편,
양•다자 채널과 유ㆍ무상 원조간 적절하고 관리가능한 균형을 유지해야 한다.
ㅇ 취약국 및 고채무빈곤국에 제공하는 양허성 차관와 무상원조 비율을 신중히 진단하고
양허성 차관를 지원할 경우, 이들 국가의 경제 상황과 재정구조를 신중히 고려하여 부채의
지속가능성을 확보할 수 있도록 하며,
ㅇ 양허성 차관의 선택은 협력대상국의 개발 목표와 주인의식, 선호, 관리역량과 수요를 고려하여
결정하도록 한다.

4) 조직과 관리
4-1) 한국 ODA의 통합, 조율과 관리 개선
ㅇ 국제개발협력위원회가 기획과 예산과정에서 최상위 의사결정기구로서 기능할 수 있도록 위임된
권한을 충분히 활용하도록 해야 하며, 협력국 내 ODA 협의체와 더불어 유ㆍ무상 관계기관협의회
는 모든 원조활동이 이들을 거쳐 처리되도록 하기 위한 권한을 가지도록 해야 한다.
ㅇ 총리실, 외교부, 기재부 및 양대 실행기관(EDCF, KOICA)의 인적자원을 강화하기 위해 적절한
개발협력 경험을 보유한 우수한 인재를 채용, 유지하여야 하며, 중점협력국 내 한국직원과
현지직원의 역량을 배양하여 이들이 프로그램형 접근방식(PBA)과 같은 새로운 원조방식을
지원할 수 있는 능력을 갖추도록 해야 한다.

4-2) 한국의 평가 절차 강화
평가소위원회의 독립성과 절차 강화, 시행중인 사업에 대한 모니터링 개선, 사후 평가 개선,
평가역량 강화 및 중요 평가지원 권한의 현장조직(field units) 위임, 평가의 교훈을 향후
개발협력 사업에 체계적으로 반영해야 한다.
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5) 개발협력의 성과 제고
5-1) 원조효과성에 대한 한국의 의지를 관행개선으로 실천
ㅇ 원조 효과성 원칙들과 국제적으로 합의된 목표들을 국가지원전략을 포함한 모든 개발협력 전략과
원조관리 절차에 반영하고,
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ㅇ 한국이 가장 부진한 원조의 비구속화 부문과 프로그램형 접근방식(PBA), 중기 원조계획
예측가능성, 개도국 공공재정 관리체계 활용의 부문들에 대한 성과부터 집중적으로 개선해
나가야한다.

5-2) 2015년까지 양자원조의 75% 비구속화를 위한 로드맵 이행
ㅇ 2015년까지 전체 양자 ODA의 75%를 비구속화한다는 공약을 연도별 로드맵으로 전환하여
목표달성을 추진한다.
ㅇ 비구속성 원조를 최대화하기로 한 원조 비구속화에 대한 DAC 권고, 아크라행동계획 및
부산 공약의 이행에 집중한다.
ㅇ 기술협력을 포함한 한국의 모든 ODA의 구속화 현황을 보고한다.

6) 인도적 지원 확대
인도적 지원에 대한 명확한 전략적 비전을 제시하고, 인도주의적 원칙들이 일관되게 적용되
도록 하며, 책임성과 효율성 및 효과성을 제고하기 위해,
ㅇ 새로운 인도적 지원정책을 마무리하되, 재난복구와 같이 한국이 확실한 영향을 미칠 수 있는
중점분야 및 목적에 집중하고 전정부적으로 이를 적용하도록 한다.
ㅇ 누구에게, 무엇을, 어디에 지원할 것인지 명확한 기준을 마련하고 전파한다.
ㅇ 양자(현물)원조가 항상 가장 효과적이며 적절한 대응임을 확인할 수 있는 안전장치를 도입한다.
ㅇ 결과의 보고 및 학습의 과정이 보다 체계화될 수 있도록 관련 계획을 수립하고 실행한다.

<참고> 동료평가의 절차 및 진행경과
1) 동료평가의 진행절차
한국의 메모랜덤 제출(12.5월) → 사무국•실사단 서울, 프놈펜 실사(12.6월) →
보고서 초안(12.9~11월) → 최종 평가회의(12.12.11) → 대외 결과공표(13.1.30)

동료평가는 DAC 의장, 사무국, 실사단, 평가대상국이 1년에 이르는 기간 동안 팀을 이루어

진행하게 된다. 우선, 평가대상국이 보고서 작성요령에 따라 메모랜덤을 작성하여 최종 평가회의
7개월 전에 사무국에 제출하게 되며, 이를 토대로 DAC 사무국과 실사단(통상 2개국)은 이를
검토하여 주요 질의사항을 보내고 최종 평가 4~5개월 전에 평가 대상국과 수원국 현장을 방문
하여 각각 1주일씩 주요 사항을 논의•점검하게 된다.
이후 사무국과 실사단은 약 3개월에 걸쳐 평가보고서를 작성하는데 사무국은 분석 보고서
(Part2) 초안을 작성하고 실사단은 핵심 권고사항(Part1)을 중심으로 보고서 내용을 사무국과

함께 검토한다. 이 기간 중에 평가대상국은 보고서(Part2) 초안의 내용을 공유하여 사실과 다른
사항에 대해 의견을 제시할 수 있다.
최종 평가회의는 DAC 의장이 회의를 주재하여 회원국의 의견을 들어 핵심 권고사항을 확정한다.
하루 종일 진행되는 평가회의에서 실사단은 Part1을 기준으로 평가내용을 발표하고, 회원국들은

각 주제에 대한 의견을 제시한다. 최종회의 다음날 오전에는 전날 회의에서 의장이 수정하기로
한 내용만을 대상으로 문언 수정작업을 진행하여 보고서(Part1)를 완성한다.
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2012년도 한국의 동료평가 실시 경과
한국, 메모랜덤 제출(5월초) → 사무국•실사단, 한국 및 캄보디아 방문 (6월 중순)
→ 사무국•실사단, Part2 보고서 작성(9~11월) → Part2 보고서 OECD 정보망
게시 (11월19일) → Part1 보고서 OECD 정보망 게시 (11월20일) →
DAC 의장 주재, 동료평가 회의(12월11일) → 보고서 문언조정 실무회의(12월12일)
→ 최종보고서 회람(12월21일) → 최종보고서 대외공개(13.1월30일)

2) 동료평가의 틀
한국에 대한 동료평가에서 DAC 사무국과 함께 독일, 호주가 실사단(examiner)의 역할을 담당

하게 되었다. 평가시 실사단은 자의적 기준에 따라 평가하는 것이 아니라 DAC 회원국간 사전
에 합의된 내용과 틀을 가지고 평가를 진행하는데 이는 DAC Peer Review Content Guide
(이하 ‘가이드’)를 통해 제시된다.
가이드는 동 시대의 전반적인 ODA 정책/효과성을 평가하는 기준을 보여주는데, 금년에는

6가지 주제로 나누어 평가기준이 제시되었으며, 1) 개발협력의 전략적 지향, 2) 원조를 넘어선
개발(정책일관성), 3) 원조의 규모와 배분, 4) 조직과 관리, 5) 원조효과성과 성과, 6) 인도적
원조가 그것이다.
흥미로운 것은 이 가이드도 원조환경의 변화에 맞추어 수정되는데 2013~2014년에 적용되는

가이드는 개발 재원조달을 위한 종합적 체제, 원조배분과 개발금융을 새로 포함시키게 되었다.
아울러, 원조시스템과 정책목표가 상이한 DAC 회원국들에게 동일한 기준을 천편일률적으로
적용하던 방식을 지양하고, 해당 국가가 필요로 하는 특정분야를 집중적으로 검토하는 방식

으로 변경하기로 하였다.

3) 서울 및 프놈펜에서의 현장 실사
1주일(6월 11~15일)에 걸쳐 실시된 서울에서의 실사단과 한국 정부대표단간 회의는 ‘가이드’에
기반한 실사단의 질문과 우리 측의 답변으로 시종 진행되었다.
실사단은 한국 방문 2주일 전에 주요 확인사항과 질문 요지를 보내주어 이를 중심으로 회의를

준비할 수 있게 하였다.
회의는 한국의 공적개발원조 정책 및 체제 전반, 정책일관성, 원조효과성, 범정부적 접근, EDCF
실행체제, 정치적 리더십, ODA 예산, 취약국 이슈, 결과중심의 관리, 환경• 여성 등 범분야,
KOICA 실행체제, 감사원의 역할, 인도적 지원, NGO, 국회, 다자원조, ODA 평가제도, 국민
인식제고, 시민사회, ODA기관 노동조합에 이르기까지 전 분야에 걸쳐 22개의 세션으로 1주일
동안 진행되었다.
이에 대응하여 수출입은행은 베트남 등에서의 개발효과성 성과사례, 원조효과성 원칙에 맞춘
ODA 시행체제, 성과관리 시스템, KOICA와의 역할 분담, 비구속화 전략, 녹색성장, 민간투자
촉진 등 중점전략을 준비하여 소개하였다. 이 때 원조효과성, 비구속화, Best Practice에 대해서
는 별도의 유인물을 작성하여 제공함으로써 실사단의 이해를 도울 수 있도록 하였다.
서울회의 이후 실사단은 곧바로 캄보디아로 이동하여 수원국 현장에서 한국의 ODA 정책 및

사업에 대한 내용을 점검하였다. 주로 원조도입부처와 재무부, 보건부, 교통부 등 수원국 정부와
의 회의 및 사업현장 방문을 통해 서울회의 내용을 확인하였고 현지 공여국 단체 및 시민사회와
도 면담을 진행하였다.
후일 실사단은 12월11일 최종회의시(파리) 캄보디아에서 확인한 내용을 별도의 프리젠테이션

으로 발표하였다. 수출입은행은 EDCF 전문가를 현지로 파견하여 대사관과 협력을 통해 실사단

의 평가가 원활히 진행되도록 지원하였으며, 차관업무에 대한 실무 경험이 적은 호주 등 실사단

의 전문성을 보완함으로써 실사단에게 깊은 인상을 남기게 되었다.
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전체적으로 원조효과성 제고를 위한 개선과제를 제시하였으나, 양허성 차관 등
개발 금융에 익숙치 않은 실사단은 최빈국에 대한 차관 필요성을 저평가하는 오류
를 보여주었다
DAC 실사단은 서울 및 프놈펜 회의 이후 Key Impression이라는 이름으로 한국의 ODA 전반에

대한 실사단의 인상을 각 두 페이지의 분량으로 발표하게 된다. 이를 통해 평가 대상국은 향후
보고서에 실릴 내용을 유추할 수 있게 된다. 이 때 실사단과 의견이 다른 내용은 즉시 대응해야

하고, 실사단을 설득하지 못해 수정되지 않은 사항의 경우 향후 최종회의에서 수정하는 것은

실무적으로 큰 어려움이 따르게 된다. 실사단의 분석능력에도 한계가 있기 때문에 오해하고 있는
주제에 대해 즉시 대응할 필요가 있다.
서울 회의 후 Key Impression에서는 한국이 DAC 가입이후 기본법 제정, ODA 선진화 방안 등
을 통해 개선을 이루었으며, 사업관리, 국별지원전략(CPS), 책무성, 평가 등에서도 진전이 있었
음을 보고하였다.
한편, 중점협력국 및 중점분야 선정기준의 명확화, 선택과 집중의 심화, 최빈국 및 취약국에서

의 양허성 차관의 역할, 재난구호 등 인도적 원조의 확대 등에서 지속적인 개선노력이 필요하며,
ODA/GNI 0.25%로 확대, 정부 예산절차와 개발협력 정책간 시기적 정합성, 중기 예측가능성,
프로그램 원조의 확대, 투명성 이슈를 여전히 진행 중인 도전과제로 파악하였다.
프놈펜 회의 후 Key Impression에서는 한국이 2010년 캄보디아에서 7번째로 큰 공여국으로
자리매김하였으며, 한국의 ODA 지원이 캄보디아의 개발계획과 우선순위에 기반하여 인프라,
보건, 농업, 농촌개발 부문에서 기여하고 있음을 높이 평가하였다.
이와 함께 최빈국인 캄보디아에 대해 유무상 비율을 균형있게 지원하고 두 수단간

시너지를 높일 필요가 있음을 언급하였다. 또한, 독립적(stand-alone) 프로젝트 중심에서

프로그램 원조 중심으로 발전시키고, 비구속성 비율을 확대하는 것과 무상원조 중 자원봉사의
비중이 높은 점 등을 도전과제로 제시하였다.

5) DAC 실사단의 평가보고서 작성 및 회람
사무국은 독일, 호주 실사단과 협력하여 콘텐츠 가이드에 따른 6개 분야에 대해서 보고서 초안을
작성하여 우리 정부와 공유하였으며, 우리 정부는 보고서 내용 중 사실과 다른 내용을 파악하여

이를 사무국에 통보하였다. 이후 DAC 사무국은 추가 분석작업을 거쳐 보고서 Part2와
핵심 권고를 담은 Part1을 OECD내 정보통신망인 OLIS에 11월20일에 게시하여 회원국간 회람
하였다. 우리 정부대표단은 이 보고서를 토대로 대응방안을 마련하여 12월11일 최종 동료평가

회의에 참여하게 된다.
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᭥<⢽>۵0%"8BUDIaᱽ⦹۵⦽ǎ0%"ᱶ₦⥥౩ᯥᬭⓍ᮹}ᖁŝᱽෝᵝᵝᱽᄥಽᰍᱶ⦽äᯕ݅
b₶░ DIBQUFS ᨱ⧕⦹ݚ۵ᱽᨙᮡ݅ᮭᨱᕽ}ᄥᱢᮝಽ⪶ᯙ⧁ᙹᯩ݅
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⠪ađŝ
֥ %"$ ࠺ഭá☁ ݚ ǎԕᨱ۵ }ၽ⩲ಆ ᱥၹᮥ ⅾť⦹۵ ჶශᯕ ᨧ ᔢ┽ಽ 
☖⧊ᱢᯙ ᬱ᳑ ᱶ₦ŝ ᱥఖ ᩎ ษಉࡹḡ ᦫᦹ݅ ✚⯩ ʑ⫮ᰍᱶᇡa ᮁᔢᬱ᳑ෝ
ᱥ⦹ݕŁ  Ʊ☖ᔢᇡa ྕᔢᬱ᳑ෝ ᱥ⦹ݕí ࡹ໕ᕽ ᔾĉӽ ᯕᬱ⪵ࡽ ᬱ᳑ ℕĥ⦹ᨱ
⦽ǎǎᱽ⩲ಆ݉ ᯕ⦹ ,0*$" ӹ ⦽ǎᙹ⇽᯦ᮡ⧪ ݡĞᱽ⩲ಆʑɩ ᯕ⦹ &%$'  zᮡ
ᵝ⧪ʑšᮥᱽ⦽ᩍ్ᱶᇡʑšၰḡႊᯱ⊹݉ℕॅᯕ݉ℕᄥᯕ⧕šĥᨱ
ᔑၽᱢᮝಽᬱ᳑ᔍᨦᨱₙᩍ⦹໕ᕽᔍᨦ᮹ᵲᅖᯕၽᔾ⦹Ł ᬱ᳑᮹⬉ŝᖒᯕᱡ⧕ࡹ۵
॒ᝍb⦽ᬱ᳑ᇥᱩ⪵᮹ྙᱽa⧕đ⧕⧁ᵝྙᱽಽÑುࡽၵᯩ݅

Ⳓ⦽ǎݡᬱ᳑᮹ჶᱢ
ᱶ₦ᱢℕĥ

ᯕ
 ᨱᱶᇡ۵֥<ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆʑᅙჶ>ŝ<ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆʑᅙჶ⧪ಚ>ᮥᱽᱶ⦹໕ᕽ
⦽ǎ ᬱ᳑᮹ ჶᱢᯙ ɝeᮥ Ǎ⇶⧕ӹaʑ ᯲⧩݅ ʑᅙჶ ᳑ᨱ  ǎྕⅾญᝅ
ᔑ⦹ᨱ ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆ᭥ᬱ⫭᪡ }ၽ⩲ಆᱶ₦šᝅᮥ ᝁᖅ⧩ᮝ໑  ᇥᄥ ʑᅙĥ⫮ᦩᮥ
ᙹพ⦹ᩡ݅ ᯕᨕ ֥ ᬵ <ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆ ᖁḥ⪵ႊᦩ>ᮥ ᙹพ⦹໕ᕽ ݡᬱ᳑᮹
ᱥఖŝ⇵ḥႊ⨆ᮥᖅᱶ⧕ӹaʑ᭥⦽☁ݡෝษಉ⧩݅
ə
 ్ӹ ᯕ్⦽ ჶᱢ  ᱽࠥᱢ ᄡ⪵ᨱࠥ ᇩǍ⦹Ł ֥ ⠪aᨱᕽ ᵝಽ ḡᱢࡽ ᬱ᳑᮹
ᇥᱩ⪵ ྙᱽ۵ ⧕đࡹʑ۵⍅ֶ ᪅⯩ಅ Ł₊⪵ࡹŁ ᯩ݅ ᯕ۵ ྕᨨᅕ݅ࠥ ⦽ǎ᮹
}ၽ⩲ಆ ᱶ₦ᮥ ⅾťⰒ᳑ᱶ⧕ ⧁ ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆ᭥ᬱ⫭a ᔍ⬥ ᔍᨦ ᯙ ၰ ᅕŁ
ᩎ⧁ᨱอ ə⊹໕ᕽ ᯝᬱ⪵Ⱂ☖⧊⪵ࡽ ݡᬱ᳑ ᱶ₦ŝ ᱥఖᮥ Łᦩ⦹ḡ ༜⦹Ł ᯩʑ
ভྙᯕ݅ ⩥ᰍ ᮁⰒྕᔢ ᱥ ݕʑšᯕ ᱶ₦ŝ ᱥఖᮥ ᙹพ⧉ᨱ ᯩᨕ ⩲ᔢ ₥ձᮡ
᳕ᰍ⦹ӹ⬉ŝᱢᯙ⩲ᔢᯕᯕḡḡᦫŁᯩ݅

ੱ⦽ ↽ɝ  ֥e 0%" ᩩᔑᯕ ɪĊ⦹í ᷾a⦹໕ᕽ }ᄥ ᱶᇡ ʑš᮹ ʤၽ Σʑ 
ᬱ᳑ ᔍᨦ ₙᩍa ݡ⡎ ᷾a⧩ᮝӹ ᯕෝ ᳑ᮉ⧁ ᙹ ᯩ۵ ᯝšࡽ ᬱ⊺ᯕ ᨧᨕ ᇥᱩ⪵
ྙᱽa ᝍ⪵ࡹŁ ᯩ݅ ᔍᨦ᮹ ᵲᅖ Ḳ⧪ ၰ ₥ձ᮹ ݅ᬱ⪵۵ ᬱ᳑᮹ ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒᮥ
ਉᨕஉญŁ  ᬱ᳑᮹ ⬉ŝᖒᮥ ᱡ⧕⦹໑ ǎၝ᮹ ᖙɩᮝಽ ษಉࡹ۵ 0%" ᩩᔑ Ḳ⧪᮹
ԎእෝⅩ௹⦽݅
ੱ
 ⦽ ᖁḥ⪵ႊᦩᨱᕽ۵ ⦽ǎ ᬱ᳑ෝ ᖁḥ⪵⦹ʑ ᭥⦽ ᱥఖ᮹ ⦹ӹಽ ḡŖᮁᔍᨦᮥ
᷾⦹ݡŁ  ⦽ǎ⩶ ᬱ᳑ ༉ߙᮥ }ၽ⧁ äᮥ ⦹Ł ᯩ݅ ə్ӹ ᯕ۵ ᯱ⋌⦹໕
ݡᬱ᳑᮹ ᅙᇥᮥ b⦹Ł Ŗᩍǎ ᵲᝍᵝ᮹ᱢ ᬱ᳑ಽ ⮹్i ᭥⨹ᖒᮥ ԕ⡍⦽݅
⦽ǎ ᱶᇡ۵ Ŗᩍǎ ᵲᝍᵝ᮹ෝ ჸᨕӹ ᬱ᳑ ⥥ಽəఉᨱ ၝᵝ⪵  ᯙǭ  ᖒ⠪॒ŝ zᮡ
ᅕ⠙ᱢa⊹ෝၹᩢ⦹Ł❭✙թǎa᮹ᙹ /FFET ᪡⩥ḡᔢ⫊ᮥ↽ᬑᖁᮝಽŁಅ⦹ᩍ
ᱽŖ⧕⦽݅

}ᖁŝᱽ
ⶺࠦพᱢᯙǎᱽ}ၽℎ⪚ᮡᱥݕᇡෝᝁᖅ⧁ä
ⶺᮁⰒྕᔢᬱ᳑☖⧊༊⢽ᩑࠥෝᖅᱶ⦹Ł ᩑ₉ᄥ⇵ḥႊᦩᮥษಉ⧁ä
ⶺᮁ Ⱂྕᔢ ᵝšʑš e᮹ ⩲ᔢ ₥ձᮥ v⪵⦹Ł ᇥᄥ ʑᅙĥ⫮ ၰ ⧪ĥ⫮ᮥ
☖⧊ᱢᮝಽᙹพ⧁ä
ⶺ☖⧊ᱢᯕŁᯝᬱ⪵ࡽ⦽ǎᬱ᳑᮹℁⦺ŝᱥఖᮥᙹพ⧁ä
ⶺݡᬱ᳑ʑᅙĥ⫮ᙹพḡ⋉ᨱ☖⧊ᬱ᳑ḡ⋉ᮥ⪶⯩⧁ä
ⶺᖁ ḥ⪵ႊᦩᨱ  ྕญ⦹í ⦽ǎ⩶ ᬱ᳑ෝ ⇵ḥ⧉ᮝಽ៉ ݡᬱ᳑a Ŗᩍǎ
ᵲᝍᵝ᮹ಽ⮹్aḡᦫࠥಾ⧁ä
ⶺ⦽ǎ᮹ᬱ᳑℁⦺ᨱǎᱽᔍ⫭᮹ᅕ⠙ᱢȽჵŝƱ⬩ᮥၹᩢ⧁ä
ⶺ⧖ᝍa⊹᪡ᬱ⊺ᮥᙹพ⦹Ł༉ुŝᱶŝ݉ĥᨱᕽၹᩢࡹࠥಾ⧁ä
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ⳓݡᵲᯙḡᱽŁ᪡
ၝᔍ⫭᪡᮹
⩲ಆv⪵

⠪ađŝ
⦽ ǎᮡ ֥ ࠺ഭá☁ෝ ☖⧕ 0%"ᨱ  ⦽ݡǎၝᯙᮥ ᱽŁ⦹ʑ ᭥⦽ ᱥఖᮥ
ᙹพ⦹Ł  ၝᔍ⫭ ၰ ⦺ĥ᪡᮹ ⩲ಆᮥ v⪵⦹Ł ḡᬱᮥ ⪶ ⧁ݡäᮥ ǭŁ ၼᦹ݅
%"$ᮡݚǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆᇥ᮹⦽ǎၝᔍ⫭᮹ᙹᵡᮥ׳í⠪a⦽ၵᯩ݅ "DUJWF
BOEIJHIMZLOPXMFEHBCMF 
ᯕᨱ ⦽ǎ ᱶᇡ۵ 0%" ,PSFB۵ ᪉ᯙ ⪩⟹ᯕḡ IUUQPEBLPSFBHPLS ෝ }ᖅ⦹ᩍ
⦽ǎᬱ᳑᮹ḡᬱ⩥⫊ŝšಉᱶᅕᨱ⧕ݡᱽŖ⦹Łᯩ݅ੱ⦽ჵᱶᇡ0%"⪮ᅕ5'ෝ
Ǎ⇶⧉ᮝಽ៉ ֥ ☖⧊⪮ᅕĥ⫮ᮥ ษಉ⧩ᮝ໑  ,0*$"ᨱ 0%" Ʊᮂᬱᮥ ᖅพ⦹ᩍ
ᯝၹ ǎၝॅŝ ᮁš šĥᯱॅᮥ ݡᔢᮝಽ }ၽ⩲ಆ Ʊᮂᮥ ᝅ⦹Ł ᯩ݅ əၷᨱ
ǎྕⅾญᝅᔑ⦹᮹ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆ᭥ᬱ⫭ᝅྕ᭥ᬱ⫭᪡Ʊ☖ᔢᇡᔑ⦹ᱶ₦ᯱྙ᭥ᬱ⫭ 
,0*$" ᯱྙ᭥ᬱ⫭ ॒ᯕ ᖅ⊹ࡹᨕ 0%" ᱶ₦ᯱྙ᭥ᬱ⫭ෝ ᬕᩢ⧉ᮝಽ៉ ၝᔍ⫭ ၰ
⦺ĥ᮹ ᮹čᮥ ᙹಕ⦹Ł ᯩ݅ ᯕౝ ᱶᇡ۵ ၝᔍ⫭᮹ ᩎపv⪵ ၰ ⩲ಆ ᱥఖᮥ
}ၽ⦹Ł ₙᩍෝ⪶⦹ݡʑ᭥⦽יಆᮥϡ⦹Łᯩ݅
0%",PSFB⪩⟹ᯕḡ}ᖅಽᯙ⧕ǎၝॅᯕ0%"ᨱš⦽ʑⅩᱶᅕॅᨱᛞíᱲɝ⧁ᙹ
ᯩíࡽäᮡๅᬑŁྕᱢᯙᯝᯕ݅ə్ӹ⦽ǎᮁⰒྕᔢ0%"᮹ᖙᇡᩩᔑᦩᯕӹ✚ᱶ
ᔍᨦ᮹ ⠪a đŝ᪡ zᮡ ᵝ ᱶᅕॅᨱ ⧕ݡᕽ۵ ᯝᇡ Ŗ} ၰ እŖ} ႊ⋉ᨱ 
ๅᬑᱽ⦽ᱢᯙᱶᅕอᮥᱽŖ⦹Łᯩ݅ੱ⦽0%"ᨱ⦽ݡǎၝᱢ⧊᮹᪡ᯕ⧕ෝǍ⦹ʑ
᭥⦽ᝅᱽ⪮ᅕיಆᮡၙၙ⦹݅۵ᱱᮡᩍᱥ⯩⦽ĥᱱᮝಽᅕᯙ֥݅ʭḡ0%"᮹
Ƚ༉ෝ(/*ݡእʭḡ⪶⧁ݡäᮥ᧞ᗮ⦽ၵᨱᱶᇡaᬱ᳑ɩᧂ᮹᷾ݡᨱ
⧕ݡǎၝॅᨱíญŁ࠺᮹ෝǍ⦹۵äᮡๅᬑᵲ⦹݅
 ၝᔍ⫭᮹ ₙᩍ ᩎ ᩍ్ ᭥ᬱ⫭ෝ Ǎᖒ⦹໕ᕽ ᮹čᮥ ᙹಕ⦹ʑ ᭥⦽ ᰆ⊹۵
ษಉ⦹ᩡᮝӹ ᦥḢ ᗭᙹ᮹ ᱥྙaॅᨱíอ ᖁᄥᱢᮝಽ ⩲᮹ ŝᱶᨱ ₙᩍ⧁ ᙹ ᯩ۵
ʑ⫭a ᱽŖࢉᮝಽ៉ ݅᧲⦽ ⊖᭥᮹ ၝe ₙᩍᯱॅᯕ ༊ᗭญෝ ԝ ᙹ ᯩ۵ Ŗᱢᯙ
ᰆᮡᩍᱥ⯩ᇡ᳒⦹݅ᱶᇡaၝᔍ⫭᪡᮹⩲ಆ᮹⦥ᖒᨱ⧕ݡᕽ۵ᯙḡෝ⦹íࡽ
äᮝಽ ᅕᯕḡอ ⩲ಆ᮹ ⩶┽  ԕᬊ ໕ᨱᕽ۵ ᗭɚᱢᯙ ᙹᵡᨱ ນྜྷ్ ᯩ݅ }ၽ⩲ಆ
ᱶ₦ ᙹพᮥ ᭥⦽ ǎԕ᮹ ⩲᮹ ŝᱶᨱᕽ ၝᔍ⫭ෝ ᱢɚᱢᯙ ⩲ಆ ݡᔢᯕᯱ ࠺॒⦽
ᵝℕಽᯙ⦹۵יಆᯕ⦥⦹݅
ੱ ⦽ ᦥ௹ ⢽ෝ ᅕ໕ /(0ෝ ☖⦽ ᱶᇡ᮹ ᬱ᳑ እᵲᯕ ʑ┡ %"$ ⫭ᬱǎॅᨱ እ⧕
ๅᬑ ԏᮡ ᙹᵡᯥᮥ ⪶ᯙ⧁ ᙹ ᯩ݅ ⦽ǎ ᱶᇡ۵ ᱶ₦đᱶŝᱶᨱ ᯩᨕ Ŗᱢᯙ
ၝe᮹čᙹಕ᮹ ʑ⫭ෝ ⪶⦹ݡŁ  ᩍʑᨱ ၝe᮹ ₙᩍෝ ࠦಅ⦹ᩍ ၝᔍ⫭᮹ ᮹čᮥ
ᱢɚᱢᮝಽᙹಕ⦹ᩍ⦽݅

<⢽>᧲ᯱᬱ᳑ᵲ/(0ḡᬱእᮉ
Ǎᇥ
%"$⫭ᬱǎᱥℕ⠪Ɂ
⦽ǎ





0&$%%"$4UBUJTUJDT
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}ᖁŝᱽ
ⶺǎၝॅᨱí0%"ᨱ⦽ݡᯙḡᱽŁၰ⪮ᅕෝv⪵⧁ä
ⶺᯙḡᱽŁෝ᭥⦽ʑⅩᱢᯙᱶᅕᐱอᦥܩᬱ᳑ᩩᔑ ǎᄥ⩲ಆᱥఖ $14 ᵲᱱḡᬱǎa
ၰᖁᱶᯕᮁ ᔍᱥ ᔍ⬥⠪ađŝ॒ŝzᮡᵝᱶᅕෝၹऽŖ}⧁ä

ⶺᱶ₦đᱶŝᱶᨱŖᱢᯙၝe᮹čᙹಕ᮹ʑ⫭ෝษಉ⦹Ł ၝeₙᩍෝ⪶⧁ݡä
ⶺၝeᮥ⧖ᝍᱢᯙ❭✙թಽᯙ⦹Łʑ⫮ ᝅ⧪ ⠪aᱥŝᱶᨱᕽ᮹ₙᩍෝᅕᰆ⧁ä
ⶺᗭᙹ᮹ᱥྙaᨱ݅᧲⦽⊖᭥᮹ၝeᱥྙaॅ᮹ₙᩍჵ᭥ෝմ⯱ä
ⶺၝᔍ⫭ෝ☖⦽ၝeᬱ᳑ෝݡ⡎⪶⧁ݡä
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Ⳕ}ၽᮥ᭥⦽
ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ

⠪ađŝ
֥࠺ഭá☁}ၽᮥ᭥⦽ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ 1PMJDZ$PIFSFODFGPS%FWFMPQNFOU 1$% 
❭✙۵ DIBQUFS ᨱᕽ ࠦพᱢᮝಽ ⠪aࡹḡ ᦫᮡ ₥ DIBQUFS ᨱ ⡍⧉ࡹᨕ eఖ⦹í
݅ḥ ၵ ᯩ݅ ᯕ۵ ݚ ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ }ֱᯕ ᱶพࡹḡ ᦫᦹŁ ⠪aෝ ၼᮥ ᱶࠥಽ
ၽᱥࡹḡᦫᮡᩢᩎᯕᨩʑভྙᯕ݅%"$ᨱᕽ⠪aᯝၹᱢᮝಽᱶ₦ᯝšᖒᨱšಉࡽ
ᇡᇥ ᵲ aḡ ᩢᩎᮥ ᖁၽ⦹ᩍ ⠪a⦹۵ äᨱ ၹ⧕ ֥ ݚᨱ۵ ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ᮹
}ֱᨱ⦽ݡᯙḡ᪡Łಅa⦥⦹݅۵ᱱอᯕḡᱢࡱ݅⧕ᱶá☁ෝၼ۵⦽ǎᮡ
ྕᩎ ᯕၝ ⪹Ğᖙaḡᩢᩎᨱ⦽ݡᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ⠪aෝၼ۵݅
֥ ⩥ᰍ }ၽᮥ ᭥⦽ ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒᨱ  ⦽ݡᩑǍ۵ ᇡᇥᱢᮝಽ ᯕᨕḡŁ ᯩḡอ
ჵᱶᇡ ₉ᬱᨱᕽ᮹ ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒᨱ  ⦽ݡ᳦⧊ᱢ ᱶ₦ᮡ ᙹพࡹḡ ᦫᦹ݅ }ၽ⩲ಆ ᱶ₦
ԕ ᯝšᖒࠥ ⪶ᅕࡹḡ ᦫᮡ ₥ ᇥᱩᱢᮝಽ ḥ⧪ࡹ۵ ᔢ┽ᯕ໑  ᬱ᳑᪡ }ၽᨱ šಉ⦽
ᩢᩎ e᮹ ᱶ₦ ᯝšᖒᮡ }ֱᨱ ם ⦽ݡ᮹᳑₉ ∊ᇥ⯩ ᯕḡḡ ᦫŁ ᯩ݅ ᇥᱩ⪵
ྙᱽෝ ⧕đ⦹ʑ ᱥʭḡ ᩍ్ ᩢᩎ e᮹ ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒᨱ ם ⧕ݡ᮹⦹Ł ᩑǍ⦹۵ äᮡ
ᦥḢʑᔢ᳑۵⦺ĥၰၝᔍ⫭᮹᮹čࠥฯ݅

ⷄྕᩎᇥ᮹ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ
⦽ǎᮡ 850 ⩲ᱶ᮹ ྕšᖙྕ░ %VUZ 'SFF 2VPUB 'SFF  ᯕ⧪ᮥ ᭥⧕ ֥ᇡ░
↽ኩǎ ᙹ᯦⣩ᨱ ↽ⲱ ⧕ݡኩ }ࠥǎᨱ ⩽✚ ⦽ݡšᖙ Ŗᩍ ȽᱶⲲᨱ  ྕšᖙ
⩽┾ᮥ ᇡᩍ⦹Ł ᯩ݅ šᖙ ✚⩽ Ŗᩍ ⩥⫊ᮡ ⲱ֥ ᨱᕽⲲ֥  ᮝಽ
᷾a⧩ᮝӹ ᩍᱥ⯩ 850 ⧊᮹ ʑᵡᯙ ᨱ۵ ၙ⊹ḡ ༜⦽݅ ੱ⦽ ↽ኩǎ᮹ ⧖ᝍ
ᙹ⇽⣩༊ᯙ ᬱᮁ  ᕾᮁᱽ⣩  ᝡ  ᗭŁʑ ॒ᮥ ǎԕᔑᨦᮥ ᅕ⪙⦹ʑ ᭥⧕ Ŗᩍݡᔢᨱᕽ
ᱽ⧉ᮝಽ៉đǎ⦽ǎ᮹ᰆ}ႊᯕ↽ኩ}ࠥǎᨱíᝅḩᱢᯙࠥᬡᯕࡽ݅Łᅕʑ۵
ᨕಖ݅
ੱ ⦽ (%1 ݡእ ׳ᮡ ⦽ǎ᮹ ᨦᅕ᳑ɩࠥ ྙᱽ݅ ᯕ۵ ྕᩎᮥ ᭥⦽ ᬱ᳑ "JE GPS
5SBEF ෝ ☖⦽ ↽ኩ }ࠥǎ ၰ }ࠥǎ᮹ ኩŅqᗭ᪡ Ğᱽᖒᰆᮥ ᭥⦽ ḡᬱ᮹ ᮹ၙෝ
♕ᔪ┉݅ ᯕ్⦽ ᱶ₦ᱢ እᯝšᖒ᮹ ྙᱽෝ ⧕đ⦹ʑ ᭥⧕ᕽ۵ ྕᩎᮥ ᭥⦽ ᬱ᳑ෝ
⦹ݚݕ۵ ,0*$"᪡ &%$' ᐱอ ᦥܩ ⦽ǎ᮹ ݅ෙ šಉ ᇡ᮹ Ʊ ၰ ☖ᔢ ॒᮹
ᱽၹᱶ₦ ༉ࢱෝ ⡍ť⦹۵ ჵᱶᇡᱢᯙ ם᮹᮹ ᰆᮥ Ǎᖒ⧁ ⦥a ᯩ݅ ੱ⦽ ⦽ǎ
ᱶᇡ۵ ֥ ࠥ⦹ %PIB  }ၽ᮹ᱽᨱᕽ đ᮹⦽ ᨦᇥ ᙹ⇽ᅕ᳑ɩᮥ ᱱḥᱢᮝಽ
℁⠱⦹ʑಽ⦽᧞ᗮᮥᯕ⧪⧕⧁äᯕ݅

ⷄ⪹Ğᇥ᮹ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ
⦽ ǎ ᱶᇡ۵ ☖ݡಚ ḢᗮʑǍಽ ךᔪᖒᰆ᭥ᬱ⫭ෝ ᖅ⊹⦽ ᯕ⬥  ֥ ךᔪᖒᰆ
}֥ĥ⫮ᮥ ၽ⢽⦽ ၵ ᯩ݅ ᯕᨱ  ךᔪ 0%"ෝ ⇵ḥ⦹ʑ ᭥⧕ 0%" ❭✙թǎ᮹
ךᔪᖒᰆšಉᔍᨦእෝⲱ֥ ⲱ֥ ⲱ֥ಽ⪶⦹ݡʑಽđᱶ⧩݅
ə్ӹᯕ్⦽ᬱ᳑ᔍᨦᨱ۵ݡvᔍᨦŝᮁᔍ⦽ྜྷšญᇥḡᬱᔍᨦ॒ǎԕᨱᕽࠥ
⪹Ğ❭ƕםᮥ࠺ၹ⦹໑ᔍᱥ⪹Ğᩢ⨆⠪a &*" a⪶ᝅ⯩ᯕḡḡᦫᮡᇩ᪥ᱥ⦽
ᔍᨦᯕ ⡍⧉ࡹᨕ ᯩ݅ ᯕ۵ ❭✙թǎaᨱ ၙ⋁ ᩢ⨆ᮡ Łಅ⦹ḡ ᦫᮡ ₥ ⩥ḡᔍᱶᨱ
šĥᨧᯕᯝႊᱢᮝಽᯕ⦹۵ᬱ᳑aࢁ᭥⨹ᯕⓍ݅
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ⷄᯕၝᇥ᮹ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒ
⦽
 ǎ᮹ᯕၝᱶ₦ᮥᵝš⦹۵Ŕᮡǎᯙᱶ₦᭥ᬱ⫭ಽƱ☖ᔢᇡ ࠺יᇡ ᅕÕᅖḡᇡ
॒ ݅ᙹᇡa ᇥᔑ ᙹ⧪⦹Ł ᯩ۵ ᱶ₦ᮥ ⅾťⰒ᳑ᱶ⦹۵ ᩎ⧁ᮥ ⦹ݚݕŁ ᯩ݅
ə్ӹ ⧕ ݚᇡ ᩎ ᰍᬱ႑ᇥǭᮥ aḡŁ ᯩḡ ᦫᮡ ⦽ĥಽ ᵲᰍ  ᳑ᱶ᮹ ʑ܆ᮥ
ᬱ⪽⦹í ᙹ⧪⦹ḡ ༜⦹Ł ᯩ݅ ǎᯙ ᱶ₦ ʑᅙĥ⫮ᨱᕽ۵ ᖁḥᱢᯙ ӽၝ ḡᬱ
ᜅ▽ᮥ Ǎ⇶⦹ā݅Ł ၾ⯩Ł ᯩᮝӹ ᩍᱥ⯩ ǎԕ ᝁℎᯱॅᨱí ᗭᘂ ʑe ࠺ᦩ
ᝅḩᱢᯙ ᔾĥḡᬱᮥ ᱽŖ⦹ḡ ᦫŁ ᯩᮝ໑  Ŗ⧎ᨱᕽ᮹ ӽၝ ᝁℎ ᱲᙹ Ñᇡa ᰇŁ
Łྙ ॒᮹ ᭥⨹ᯕ ᯩ۵ Ŕᮝಽ ӽၝᝁℎᯱෝ vᱽ ᘂ⪹⦹۵ ॒ ᔢ ⯩ݚᩕᦦ⦹݅
ᱶᇡa⇵ḥ⦹۵☖⧊ᱢᯕၝᱶ₦ᮡⲱࢱǎᯙᱥఖ 5XP'PSFJHOFSTTUSBUFHZ Ⲳᮝಽ
ᯕ۵ ǎᯖᨱ ࠥᬡᯕ ࡹ۵ Łɪᯙಆᮡ ᱢɚᱢᮝಽ ᙹᬊ⦹۵ ၹ໕  ݉ᙽྕיᯙಆŝ
ᇩჶℕඹᯱॅᮡ☖ᱽ šญ⦹Ñӹ⇵ႊ⦹໑႑ᱽ┅۵äᮥḡ⋎⦽݅

}ᖁŝᱽ
ⶺᱥఖ⪹Ğ⠪a 4&" ෝษಉ⦹Ł⪹Ğᩢ⨆⠪a &*" ෝv⪵⧁ä
ⶺ}ၽᮥ᭥⦽ᱶ₦ᯝšᖒᮥݕᅕ⧁ᙹᯩࠥಾšಉᱶ₦ŝჶᱽෝษಉ⧁ä
ⶺךᔪ0%"Ḳ⧪}ࠥǎ᮹ᝅᱽ⦥᪡⩥ḡᔍᱶᨱ฿∑ᕽĥ⫮ᮥᙹพ⧁ä
ⶺᇡ e ⩲ಆ ᇡᰍಽ ᯙ⦽ ᩩᔑ Ԏእෝ ⧕đ⦹Ł  ᯕၝℎᮥ ᖅพ⦹ࡹ ǎᯙ ྙᱽෝ
⇽᯦ǎ☖ᱽšᱱᨱᕽᱲɝ⦹۵ჶྕᇡᔑ⦹ᨱࢱḡัä
ⶺᮁᨵᯕᵝ࠺יᯱ⩲᧞ᨱa᯦⧁ä
ⶺ↽ኩǎ✚⩽šᖙᨱ⧕⦹ݚ۵Ŗᩍ⣩༊ᮥ⪶⧁ݡä
ⶺᱶ₦እᯝšᖒᮥ⧕đ⦹ʑ᭥⧕ྕᩎᮥ᭥⦽ᬱ᳑ "JEGPS5SBEF ᨱₙᩍ⦹۵༉ुšಉ
ᇡෝݡᔢᮝಽჵᱶᇡᱢᯙם᮹᮹ᰆᮥǍᖒ⧁ä
ⶺ֥ ࠥ⦹ %PIB  }ၽ᮹ᱽᨱᕽ đ᮹⦽ ၵ᪡ zᯕ ᨦ ᇥ᮹ ᙹ⇽ ᅕ᳑ɩᮥ
ᱱḥᱢᮝಽ℁⠱⦹ʑಽ⦽᧞ᗮᮥᯕ⧪⧁ä
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ⳕᬱ᳑Ƚ༉᪡₥ձ ᇥ႑

⠪ađŝ
֥⦽ǎ᮹ݡᬱ᳑۵ᱥℕȽ༉a᯲Ł ᬱ᳑₥ձᯕๅᬑᅖᰂ⦹໑ ႑ᇥǍ᳑᪡
ʑᵡᯕᇩ⪶⦽ᱱᮥḡᱢၼᦹ݅ᯕđŝྕᔢᬱ᳑ෝ⪶⦹ݡŁ ↽ኩǎᨱ⦽ݡḡᬱᮥ
⪶⦹ݡ໑ ᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎᮥ ⇶ᗭ⦹Ł  ݅ᯱᬱ᳑ᨱ  ⦽ݡ᳦⧊ᱢᯙ ᱥఖᮥ ᙹพ⧁ äᮥ ǭŁ
ၼᮡၵᯩ݅

ⷄᬱ᳑Ƚ༉᷾ݡ
ᖙĥĞᱽ᭥ʑಽᯙ⧕ᖁḥŖᩍǎॅᯕᬱ᳑ᩩᔑᮥᔎq⦹Łᯩ۵ᝅᱶᨱᕽ⦽ǎᱶᇡa
ᬱ᳑Ƚ༉⪶ݡෝ᭥⦽᮹ḡෝ⪶Ł⯩⦹Łᯩ۵äᮡᔢ⯩ݚŁྕᱢᯕ݅⦽ǎᱶᇡ۵
ḡӽ ֥ ᇡᔑ ᖙĥ}ၽᬱ᳑ⅾ⫭ෝ እ⦽ ᩍ్ ǎᱽ⫭᮹ᨱᕽ ֥ʭḡ 0%"
Ƚ༉ෝ(/*ݡእʭḡ᷾a┅ā݅۵᧞ᗮᮥÑॎᰍ⢽⦽ၵᯩ݅ə్ӹ⦽ǎ
ᬱ᳑᮹Ƚ༉۵%"$}⫭ᬱǎᵲ᭥ᙹᵡᮝಽᖙĥ᭥ĞᱽȽ༉ ᭥᮹ྕᩎ
Ƚ༉ᨱ እ⦹໕ Ŗᩍ Ⅹʑ᮹ Ƚ༉a ᬭӺ ᯲ᦹ äᯕ ᔍᝅᯕ݅ í݅a ḡӽ ֥ 
֥༉ࢱᱶᇡaĥ⫮⧩0%"(/*እᮉᮥݍᖒ⦹ḡ༜⦽ᔢ⫊ᯕ݅ྜྷaᔢශᮥ
Łಅ⦹໕֥ʭḡ༊⢽ݍᖒᮡᬒᨕಅᬭᅕᯙ݅

ⷄྕᔢᬱ᳑እᮉ⪶ݡ
ݡᇡᇥ᮹ %"$ ⫭ᬱǎॅᯕ ྕᔢᬱ᳑ ᵲᝍᮝಽ 0%"ෝ ᱽŖ⦹۵ ၹ໕  ⦽ǎ᮹ ᮁᔢᬱ᳑
እᮉᮡ ᩍᱥ⯩ ׳ᮝ໑  ᪅⯩ಅ ֥ᨱ እ⧕ ə እᮉᯕ ᷾a⦹Ł ᯩ۵ ⇵ᖙᯕ݅
֥ᨱ۵ྕᔢᬱ᳑ ᨖ ్ݍaᱥ֥ݡእqᗭ⦽ၹ໕ ᮁᔢᬱ᳑ ᨖ ్ݍ۵
ᱥ֥ݡእ  ᷾a⧩݅ ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆ ᖁḥ⪵ ႊᦩᨱ ໕ ᱶᇡ۵ ᮁᔢᬱ᳑᮹
እᮉᮥ ֥ʭḡ ᙽḡ⇽ᮥ ʑᵡᮝಽ ᱥℕ ᧲ᯱ ᬱ᳑᮹  ԕಽ ᮁḡ⧁
ᩩᱶᯕအಽ ᦿᮝಽࠥᮁᔢᬱ᳑᮹እᮉᯕ׳íᮁḡࢁa܆ᖒᯕๅᬑ݅׳Łᅝᙹᯩ݅

ⷄᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎ⇶ᗭ
⦽ǎᱶᇡ۵ᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎᙹෝᵥᯕ۵%"$᮹ǭŁᨱᮁⰒྕᔢ☖⧊ࡽ}ᵲᱱ
⩲ಆǎᮥᖁᱶ⧩݅ə్ӹᱶᇡ۵☖⧊$14ᙹพݡᔢǎaᯙ}ᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎa᮹ᱥℕ
݉ᮥƱšĥᨱᕽi॒ᯕၽᔾ⧁ᙹᯩ݅۵ᯕᮁಽݡእಽ⦹Łᯩ݅ੱ⦽ᖁᱶ
ʑᵡŝ ᱩ₉ᨱ ⧕ݡᕽࠥ Ŗ}⦹ḡ ᦫŁ ᯩ݅ ᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎ ᖁᱶŝ šಉ⦽ ↽ɝ ⋕ີ്
$/,݅ᯕᦥ།ऽᜅ⋵ॅᮡ⦽ǎᱶᇡaᬱ᳑ෝǎᯖ⇵Ǎ᮹ᙹ݉ᮝಽᯕᬊ⦹Łᯩ۵äᮡ
ᦥܭḡ᪅⧕᪡᮹ᝍᮥaᲙᙹᯩᮭᮥᅕᩍᵝᨩ݅

ⷄᵲᱱḡᬱᇥᖁᱶ⇶ᗭ

 PEBLPSFBHPLSʑᵡ

á☁đŝ⦽ǎᬱ᳑᮹ᵲᱱḡᬱᇥෝᵥᯝäᮥǭŁၼᦹᮭᨱࠥᇩǍ⦹Ł⦽ǎ᮹
ᵲᱱ ḡᬱ ᇥ۵ ᩍᱥ⯩ ⡍ťᱢᯕŁ ᇩ⪶⦹݅۵ ⦽ĥෝ ḡܩŁ ᯩ݅ ⩥ᰍ ⦽ǎ᮹
ᵝḡᬱᇥ۵ⓍíƱᮂ ᯙᱢᯱᬱ ᅕÕ ⧪ᱶ *$5 Ğᱽ ᨦ ᔑᨦᨱթḡ ǎ☁}ၽ 
ၰ ⪹Ğ ךᔪᖒᰆ ŝ ᩍᖒ ॒᮹ ჵᇥ ᯕᛩಽ ӹ ⦽ੱ  ݅ڽᖁḥ⪵ ႊᦩᨱ ໕
}ၽ⩲ಆ᮹ ⎹▱⊁ಽ Ğᱽ ᰍᱶᇡ  ᅕÕ᮹ഭ ᅖḡᇡ  ᯙᱢᯱᬱ ƱŝŁᬊᇡ 
⧪ ᱶ Ⱂ * $5 ⧪ ᦩ  ჶ ྕ  ႊ ☖  ḡ Ğ ᇡ   ᨕ ᨦ   ⣩  ⧪ ᦩ ᇡ  ǎ ☁ Õ ᖅ ǎ ☁ ᇡ 
ᔑᨦᨱթḡ ḡĞᇡ  ⪹Ğ ⪹Ğᇡ  ॒ ᬱ᳑ᙹa ฯᮡ  ݡᇥa ᵝಽ Ñುࡽ݅
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ə్ӹᯕ۵}ၽ⩲ಆ᮹Ñ᮹༉ुᇥᨱ⧕⦹ݚ۵äᯕအಽ✚ᄥ⯩ᵲᱱḡᬱᇥa
⇶ᗭࡹᨩ݅Łᅕʑᨕಖ݅

}ᖁŝᱽ
ⶺᖁḥǎॅ᮹⠪Ɂᙹᵡ %"$⠪Ɂ(/*ݡእ ʭḡᬱ᳑Ƚ༉ෝ⪶⧁ݡä
ⶺ֥ʭḡ(/*ݡእ۵᷾ᧂ᧞ᗮݍᖒᮥ᭥⦽Ǎℕᱢᯙᝅ⧪ĥ⫮ᮥษಉ⧁ä
ⶺ%"$᮹Ƚჵၰǎᱽᔍ⫭᮹⇵ᖙᨱ฿∑ྕᔢᬱ᳑እᮉᮥݡ⡎⪶⧁ݡä
ⶺ↽ኩǎᨱ⦽ݡᮁᔢᬱ᳑ෝ⠱ḡ⦹Łྕᔢᬱ᳑እᮉᮥ⪶⧁ݡä
ⶺᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎᖁᱶʑᵡၰđŝෝ⚍⦹íŖ}⧁ä
ⶺ↽ኩǎॅᮥ ᵲᝍᮝಽ ᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎᮥ ᖁᱶ⦹ᩍ 0%"᮹ ɝᅙ ༊⢽ᯙ ኩŅ ♕⊹ෝ ᭥⦽
༊ᱢᮝಽ0%"ᩩᔑᮥᔍᬊ⧁ä

ⶺ⦽ǎ᮹እƱᬑ᭥ෝ⪶⦹í❭ᦦ⧉ᮝಽ៉ᬱ᳑ᇥ᮹ᖁ┾ŝḲᵲᮥ⧁ä
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Ⳗšĥᇡၰʑše᳑ᮉ
⩲ಆŝ☖⧊$14ᙹพ

⠪ađŝ
ⷄšĥᇡ ʑše᳑ᮉ⩲ಆ
ᦿᕽDIBQUFSᨱᕽᨙɪ⦽ၵ᪡zᯕᬱ᳑ᱶ₦e Ḳ⧪e əญŁᱶ₦ŝḲ⧪e᮹
ᇥᱩᖒၰⅾťʑ܆᮹ᇡᰍ۵ᮁⰒྕᔢᬱ᳑e᮹ᇥᱩ⪵aɚᝍ⧕ḡŁ ✚⯩ྕᔢᬱ᳑
ԕ᮹ᇥᱩ⪵ྙᱽෝᝍ⪵┅۵ᯙᯕࡹŁᯩ֥݅ⅾญᝅᱥᙹ᳑ᔍʑᵡᮝಽⅾ
}ᇡⰒʑšŝ}Ḳ⧪ᔑ⦹ʑšᯕ }ᔍᨦᮥᇥᔑᱢᮝಽᝅ⦹Łᯩᮝ໑
ʑ⫮ᰍᱶᇡ᪡ ᙹ⇽᯦ᮡ⧪ᮥ ᱽ⦽ } ʑšᯕ ༉ࢱ ྕᔢᬱ᳑ᨱ ₙᩍ⦹Ł ᯩ݅ ੱ⦽
Ʊᇡᔑ⦹᮹ྕᔢᬱ᳑⩲᮹⫭᮹Ğᬑᨱࠥᝅ⬉ᖒᯕⓍḡᦫʑᨱᵲᅖᔍᨦᯕၽᔾ⦹Ł
ᯩᮝ໑ ✚⯩Ⅹℎᯙᙹ᪡ᯙಆ❭čᇥ᮹ᵲᅖྙᱽaaᰆᝍb⦹݅✚⯩ǎԕ}ᄥ
ʑšᯕ❭✙թǎa᮹ⅾťᇡaᦥܭᮁšᇡᨱᔑၽᱢᮝಽᱲⅪ⧉ᮝಽᯙ⧕⧪ᱶ
እᬊᮥ᷾a┅Ł ḡᗮa܆ᖒᮥݕᅕ⧁ᙹᨧ۵ᔍᨦ᮹ᙹอᮥ۹ಅӹaŁᯩ݅

ⷄ☖⧊$14ᙹพ
ḡ ӽ ֥ ⩲ಆݡᔢǎᄥ ǎᄥᬱ᳑ᱥఖᮥ ᙹพ⦹۵ äᯕ ⦥⦹݅۵ ǭŁෝ
ၵ┶ᮝಽ ⦽ǎ ᱶᇡ۵ ֥ʭḡ } ༉ु ᵲᱱ⩲ಆǎ ᄥಽ ᮁⰒྕᔢ ☖⧊
ǎa⩲ಆᱥఖ $PVOUSZ 1BSUOFSTIJQ 4USBUFHZ  ᯕ⦹ $14 ෝ ᙹพ⦹ā݅۵ ĥ⫮ᮥ
ၽ⢽⧩݅ ⩥ᰍ ᄁ✙ԉ  aӹ  ᗵಽ། Ǒࠥ }ǎᨱ ⧕⦹ݚ۵ $14a ᙹพᯕ ᪥ഭࡹᨕ
0%",PSFB⪩⟹ᯕḡෝ☖⧕ᯝᇡŖ}ࡽᔢ┽ᯕ݅
ə్ӹ$14ෝᙹพ⦹۵ŝᱶᮥᔕ⠕ᅕ໕}ǎᨱ⦽ݡ$14ab}ᄥǎa᮹ၽᱥᨱ
ḥᱶ⦽ ࠥᬡᮥ ᵥ ᙹ ᯩᮥ äᯙḡ ᮹ྙᮥ ᯱᦥԙ݅ ᯝၹᱢᮝಽ ┡ Ŗᩍǎॅ᮹ Ğᬑ
ʑ᳕ᨱ ᳕ᰍ⦹۵ ǎᄥḡᬱᱥఖᮥ ၽᱥ┅۵ ߑ ֥ ᱶࠥෝ ⚍ᯱ⦹۵ ߑ እ⧕  ⦽ǎᮡ
֥ ᦩᨱ }᮹ $14ෝ ᙹพ⦹ಅ݅ ᅕ✙❭ ܩթǎaᨱ ∊ ⦽ݡᇥ⦽ ᳑ᔍ᪡ ᇥᕾᯕ
ၙ⯂⧁ ᙹ ᯩᮥ ᬑಅa ᯩ݅ ✚⯩ ᮁⰒྕᔢᮝಽ ᇥᱩ⪵ࡽ Ǎ᳑ ⦹ᨱᕽ ᯲ᖒࡹ۵
$14۵☖⧊ᯕ۵ᯕᯕྕᔪ⦹íࠥbᇡၰʑšᄥಽ᯲ᖒ⧁ǎaaӹځḥ₥
}ᄥᱢᮝಽ อॅᨕḡŁ ᯩ݅ ᯲ᖒ ⬥ ᇡ ᄥಽ ⫭௭⬥ ᅕ᪥ᯕ ᯕḥ݅Ł ⧕ࠥ ᅙ௹
☖⧊ $14᮹ ᮹ၙෝ ♕ᔪ┅۵ äᯕ݅ ੱ⦽ ᵝš ᇡᯙ ʑ⫮ᰍᱶᇡ᪡ Ʊ☖ᔢᇡa
᯲ᖒ⦹۵ $14ෝ ᱽ⦹Łࠥ ฝᙹᔑᇡ  Ʊᮂŝ⦺ʑᚁᇡ᪡ zᮡ }ᄥ ᇡa
ࠦᯱᱢᮝಽ ᇥᄥ $14ෝ ᙹพ⦹Ł ᯩ۵ ä ੱ⦽ ᱥఖ᮹ ᯝšᖒ ⊂໕ᨱᕽ ྙᱽa ࢁ
ᙹᯩ݅$14ᙹพၝᔍ⫭ၰ⦺ĥ᪡᮹Ŗᱢᯙ᮹čᙹಕŝᱶᯕᅕᰆࡹḡᦫ۵݅۵
ᱱࠥ}ᖁࡹᨕ⧁ᇡᇥᯕ݅

}ᖁŝᱽ
ⶺᩍ}᮹ྕᔢ ᮁᔢᬱ᳑ᝅʑšᮥ☖⧊⧁ä
ⶺǎᱽʑǍ᪡݅ᯱᮡ⧪ᮥ☖⦽ᬱ᳑ෝ☖⧊⧁ä
ⶺǎᱶqᔍ॒ǎ⫭᮹ݡᬱ᳑ᱶ₦qʑ܆ᮥv⪵⧁ä
ⶺbᇡa}ᄥᱢᮝಽᇥᄥ$14อऽ۵äᮥḡ᧲⧁ä
ⶺ☖⧊ $14 ᙹพᮥ ᭥⧕ ᵝšᇡ ၰ ⧪ʑš  ǎᄥ ḡᩎᱥྙa  ⦺ĥ ၰ ၝᔍ⫭
ᱥྙaॅᯕₙᩍ⦹۵ჵᱶᇡᱢᯙǎaḡᬱᱥఖᱥྙa⫭᮹ෝᖅ⊹ ᬕᩢ⧁ä

ⶺ$14ᙹพšಉᱶᅕෝᱢɚŖ}⦹ᩍᬱ᳑⚍ᖒŝ₦ᯥᖒᮥᱽŁ⧁ä
ⶺ❭✙թǎ᮹ᬑᖁᙽ᭥᪡ᱶ₦ᮥ$14ᨱᱢɚၹᩢ⧁ä
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⠪ađŝ
ⷄ⬉ŝᱢᬱ᳑šญෝ᭥⦽ᯙಆ⪶ᅕ
ྕ
 ᔢᬱ᳑ ⧪ ʑšᯙ ,0*$"۵ ֥ ᬵ ᱽࡽⷣ,0*$" ᖁḥ⪵ ĥ⫮ 
ɡಽჭ0%"ᱥྙʑšᮝಽ᮹ࠥ᧞ᮥ᭥⦽ಽऽ๖ⷤᮥ☖⧕ᱥఖᱢᔍᨦᙹ⧪ℕĥ
Ǎ⇶ᮥ᭥⦽ᱥఖᮥᱽ⦹Ł⩥ᰆᵲᝍ᳑Ḣ}⠙ᮥ݉⧪⧩݅ᯕෝ☖⧕֥ʭḡ
ᩍ᮹ ᯙಆ ⪶∊ᮥ ᭥⦽ ༊⢽ෝ ᖙᬭ ᝅ⧪ ᵲᯕ໑  ֥ ʑᵡ ᯙ ⩥ᰆ
ᯙಆᮥ֥ʭḡᱥℕᯙಆ᮹ʭḡ⪶❭ݡč⧁ᩩᱶᯕ݅⩥ᰍ,0*$"۵⩥ᰆ⪵
ႊᦩᮥ ษಉ⦹Ł ᯩᮝӹ ᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒ ᱽŁෝ ᭥⧕ ⩥ḡ ᭥ᵝ᮹ ᬱ᳑ᬕᩢᯕ aࠥ⦹܆ಾ
घၼ⋉⧁ℕĥ۵ᦥḢǍᖒࡹḡ༜⦽ᔢ⫊ᯕ݅

ⳗ ⬉ŝᱢᬱ᳑šญෝ᭥⦽
ᯙಆ⪶ᅕ᪡༉░ܩยၰ
⠪a

ⷄ༉░ܩยၰ⠪a⪽ᖒ⪵
֥ ࠺ഭá☁  ⦽ǎᮡ ࠦพᱢᯙ ⠪aྙ⪵ෝ Ǎ⇶⦹Ł  Ŗ࠺ ⠪a aᯕऽᯙᮥ
ᙹพ⦹໑  ⠪ađŝෝ ᔍᨦᨱ ၹᩢ⧁ äᮥ ǭŁ ၼᮡ ၵ ᯩ݅ ᯕᨱ ᱶᇡ۵ ֥
ჵᱢᮝಽ 0%" ᱶ₦  ᱥఖ  ᔍᨦ ᱥၹᨱ ⧊☖ ⦽ݡ⠪aෝ ᝅ⦽ अ  ᯕෝ ၵ┶ᮝಽ
֥ᇡ░ᅙĊᱢᮝಽ☖⧊⠪aaᯕऽᯙᮥษಉ⦹Ł ⠪aෝᅙĊᱢᮝಽᝅ⦹ಅ
ᵡእ ᵲᨱ ᯩ݅ ⩥ᰍ ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆ᭥ᬱ⫭ ᦥ௹ ☖⧊⠪aᗭ᭥a ☖⧊⠪aෝ ᵝš⦹໑ 
,0*$"᪡&%$'۵ᯱℕၰᇡ⠪aෝᝅ⦽݅
ᯕ
 ᪡zᮡ☖⧊⠪aෝ᭥⦽ᱶᇡ᮹יಆᮥၵ┶ᮝಽəe⦽ǎ᮹⠪aྙ⪵۵ၽᱥ⦹Ł
ᝅᱽ ⠪a ᔍಡa ᷾a⧕᪵݅ ə్ӹ ⠪a đŝa ᝅᱽ ₉ʑ ᔍᨦᨱ ၹᩢࡹ۵ ⪹ඹa
ᱽݡಽ ᯕḡŁ ᯩ۵ḡᨱ ⧕ݡᕽ۵ ɮᱶᱢᯙ ⠪aෝ ԕญʑ ᨕಖ݅ ੱ⦽ ᱶᇡʑš
ᨱ⠪aෝᝅ⦹۵ʑš᮹ᙹࠥฯḡᦫŁ ⠪a᮹ᩎᔍaʙḡᦫᮡ┴ᨱࠦพᱢᯙ
⠪aෝᝅ⧁ᩎపᮥḡܭʑšᯕ∊ᇥ⦹ḡᦫᮝ໑ ⠪a᮹ḩᨱࠥ⦽ĥa᳕ᰍ⦽݅

}ᖁŝᱽ
ⶺᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒᮥᱽŁ⦹ʑ᭥⦽ႊ⨆ᮝಽ⩥ᰆℕĥෝv⪵⧁ä
ⶺ❭✙թǎa᮹ ⧕ Ŗš ၰ ,0*$" ⧕ᔍྕᗭෝ ☖⧕ b ᇡ ၰ ʑš᮹ ᔑၽᱢᯙ
ᬱ᳑ෝ᳑ᱶ⧁ä
ⶺԕ ᇡᔍᱥᩢ⨆⠪aၰᔍ⬥⠪aᨱ⦽ݡḡᗮᱢᯙ⚍ᯱෝ☖⧕⠪a᮹ḩᮥᱽŁ⧁ä
ⶺၝeᯕₙᩍ⦹۵ࠦพᱢᯙ⠪aᜅ▽ᮥษಉ⦹Ł ᯕෝv⪵⧁ä
ⶺ⠪a᮹đŝa⨆⬥ၹᩢࢁᙹᯩࠥಾᅕᰆ⦹۵⪹ඹᜅ▽ᮥษಉ⧁ä
ⶺ༉░ܩยၰ⠪aŝᱶᨱၝᔍ⫭᮹ₙᩍෝ⪶⧁ݡä
ⶺ⠪ađŝෝŖ}⧉ᮝಽ៉₦ྕᖒᮥv⪵⦹Ł }ᖁ᮹ḡෝ⪶Ł⦹í᷾⧁ä
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Ⳙᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒᦥᲁ݅ၰ
እǍᗮᖒᬱ᳑እᮉ

⠪ađŝ
֥ ࠺ഭá☁ᨱᕽ ⦽ǎᮡ ❭ญᖁᨙ᮹ ᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒ ᮹ᱽෝ ∊ᝅ⯩ ᯕ⧪⧁ äᮥ ǭŁ
ၼᦹ݅ ੱ⦽ ❭ญᖁᨙ ᯕ⧪⩥⫊ ༉░ܩย ᳑ᔍᨱ ₙᩍ⧁ äŝ ❭ญᖁᨙ᮹  ݡᬱ⊺ᨱ
ᵝᯙ᮹᷾ݡ᪡ᬱ᳑ᯝ⊹ ᬱ᳑᳑⪵⪶ݡෝ᭥⦽ᱢɚᱢᯙיಆᮥǍၼᦹ݅ə
ᵲᨱᕽࠥእǍᗮᖒᬱ᳑እᮉᮥ۹ญŁ✚⯩↽ኩǎᨱ⦽ݡᬱ᳑እǍᗮ⪵a⪶ࡹݡᨕ
⧉ᯕvಆ⦹íᱽࡹᨩ݅
ᯕᨱ⦽ǎᱶᇡ۵↽ɝ_֥e֥0&$%}ၽᬱ᳑᭥ᬱ⫭ %"$ a᯦ŝ(ᕽᬙ
}ၽ⍉ᖝᕽᜅ ₥┾ ᵝࠥ  ֥ ᇡᔑ ᖙĥ}ၽᬱ᳑ⅾ⫭ෝ ᖒŖᱢᮝಽ }↽⦹໕ᕽ
ǎᱽᔍ⫭᮹ ᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒ ᱽŁᐱอᯕ ᦥܩ ⦽ǎ᮹ ᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒᮥ ׳ᯕʑ ᭥⦽ יಆᮥ
Йᵡ⯩ ᯕ⧪⧕᪵݅ ǭŁᔍ⧎ݡಽ %"$ᨱ a᯦⦹ʑ ᱥ እ⫭ᬱǎᮝಽᕽ۵ ᮁᯝ⦹í
❭ญᖁᨙ ᯕ⧪⩥⫊ ༉░ܩย ᖅྙ᳑ᔍ    ᨱ ₙᩍ⦹ᩡᮝ໑ ᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒᮥ
׳ᯕʑ᭥⦽❭ญᖁᨙ᮹ݡᬱ⊺ᮥᇡᇥᱢᮝಽᯕ⧪⦹ᩡ݅
a ᰆ ⓑ ᄡ⪵۵ ᦿᕽ ၾ⯭ äౝ ǎᱽ}ၽ⩲ಆʑᅙჶ ၰ ⧪ಚ  ᖁḥ⪵ ႊᦩ ॒
}ၽ⩲ಆᱶ₦᮹ ჶᱢ ɝeᮥ ݅ḡ໕ᕽ ⩲ಆݡᔢǎ᮹ }ၽ ᬑᖁᙽ᭥ෝ ၹᩢ⦽ $14ෝ
ᙹพ⦹ᩍ ᵝᯙ᮹ ၰ ᬱ᳑ᩩ⊂ᖒᮥ v⪵⦹ʑ ᭥⧕ יಆ⧩݅۵ äᯕ݅ ⦹ḡอ ᬱ᳑᮹
እǍᗮ⪵ יಆᮡ ᩍᱥ⯩ ᇡ᳒⦹݅ ❭ญᖁᨙ᮹ እǍᗮ⪵ ༊⢽⊹a ᯕ໑ %"$
a᯦ǎa᮹እǍᗮ⪵እᮉᯕ⠪Ɂ  0&$% ᯕ݅ə్ӹ⦽ǎᮡ֥ʑᵡ
ᨱ əⅅ݅ ֥ʭḡ ᬱ᳑ እǍᗮᖒ እᮉᮥ ʭḡ ⪶ ⧁ݡäᮥ ༊⢽ಽ
⦹Ł ᯩ۵ ⦽ǎ ᱶᇡa ༊⢽⊹ෝ ݍᖒ⦽݅Ł ⦹ࠥ ᯕ۵ %"$ ⫭ᬱǎᨱ እ⧕ ԏᮡ
ᙹ⊹ᯕ݅ᅕ݅ᱢɚᱢᯙᯕ⧪יಆᯕ⦥⦹݅
ᬱ᳑⬉ŝᖒ ᮹ᱽᨱ ⦽ ⧕ݡǎᬱ᳑᮹ ᖒᱢᯕ ԏᮡ äᮡ ǎᱽᔍ⫭᮹ ⠪aᨱᕽࠥ ᩍᝅ⯩
ऽ్ԍ݅ ֥ᨱ ᯕᨕ ֥ ❭ญᖁᨙ ༉░ܩย ᖅྙ᳑ᔍ đŝᨱᕽ ᵝᯙ᮹ŝ
ᬱ᳑ᯝ⊹ᨱ ⧕⦹ݚ۵ ❭✙թ ǎa᮹ ŖŖᰍᱶšญᜅ▽᮹ ⪽ᬊ ᱶࠥ۵ ᨱ ᇩŝ⧕
݅ෙŖᩍʑš᮹⠪ɁᨱⓍíၙ⦹ݍᩡ֥݅ࠥđŝᅕŁᕽᨱ໕⦽ǎᮡ
ⅾ}༊⢽ᵲჩḡ⢽ᨱ⧕⦹ݚ۵ⲱ᳑⪵ಽᬕḡᬱᮥ☖⦽ᩎపv⪵Ⲳ༊⢽⦹ӹอᮥ
ݍᖒ⦹ᩍ ᱥℕᱢᮝಽ ๅᬑ ԏᮡ ⠪aෝ ၼᦹ݅ ੱ⦽ ၙǎ᮹ ǎᱽĞᱽ}ၽᩑǍᗭ (MPCBM
&DPOPNZBOE%FWFMPQNFOUBU#300,*/(4 ᪡ǎᱽ}ၽᖝ░ $FOUFSGPS(MPCBM%FWFMPQNFOU a
ၽe⦽0%"ḩᱢ⠪aᅕŁᕽ  ᨱᕽࠥ⦽ǎᬱ᳑᮹⬉ᮉᖒŝ❭✙թ ǎa᮹ ⧪ᱶᇡݕ
Ğqיಆᨱᕽ↽⦹᭥ǭ᮹ᖒᱢᮥၼᦹ݅⦽ǎ᮹ᬱ᳑ᇥᱩ⪵a⩥⧪ݡಽᮁḡࡽ݅໕⨆⬥
❭✙թǎaᇡݕĞqᇡᇥᨱ⧕ݡᕽ۵ᳬᮡᱱᙹෝၼʑᨕಅᬙäᮝಽᅕᯙ݅

}ᖁŝᱽ
ⶺ❭✙թǎa᪡᮹∊ᇥ⦽⩲᮹ෝ☖⧕ᯕॅ᮹}ၽᙹ᪡ᬑᖁᙽ᭥ᨱ⦽ݡḲᵲᱢḡᬱᮥ
ʑၹᮝಽ⦹۵$14ෝᙹพ⦹ᩍ❭✙թǎa᮹ᵝᯙ᮹v⪵ᨱʑᩍ⧁ä
ⶺᵲʑᬱ᳑Ḳ⧪ĥ⫮ᮥᙹพ ❭✙թǎa᪡Ŗᮁ⦹ᩍᬱ᳑ᩩ⊂ᖒᮥ׳ᯕŁ❭✙թǎa᮹
}ၽĥ⫮ၰᱶ₦ᙹพᩎపv⪵ᨱʑᩍ⧁ä
ⶺྕᔢᐱอᯕ ᦥܩ ᮁᔢᬱ᳑᮹ እǍᗮᖒ እᮉᮥ ⪶⦹ݡᩍ ֥ʭḡ Ǎᗮᖒ ᬱ᳑ෝ
݉ĥᱢᮝಽ⠱ḡ⧁ä
ⶺ❭✙թǎa᮹ŖŖᰍᱶšญᜅ▽⪽ᬊࠥෝ%"$⫭ᬱǎ⠪Ɂᙹᵡᮝಽ⪶⧁ݡä
ⶺᩍ}᮹ᮁⰒྕᔢᬱ᳑ᝅʑšᮥ☖⠱⧊⦹ᩍᬱ᳑ᇥᱩ⪵ಽᯙ⦽❭✙թǎa᮹⧪ᱶ
ᇡݕᮥᵥᯕŁᯝᬱ⪵ࡽᱶ₦ᙹพŝᔍᨦᮥ⇵ḥ⧁ä
ⶺ݅ෙŖᩍǎŝŖ☖᮹⧪ᱶᱩ₉ᜅ▽ᮥ⪽ᬊ⦹ŁŖ࠺⩥ḡ᳑ᔍၰǎaᇥᕾ᯲ᨦᨱ
ᱢɚᱢᮝಽₙᩍ⦹ᩍᬱ᳑᳑⪵יಆᮥv⪵⧁ä
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ᯙ
 ࠥᱢ ḡᬱᨱ  ֥ ⦽ݡá☁۵ ⦽⟹ᯕḡ ԕಽ ʑᚁࡹᨩᮥ ᱶࠥಽ ݚ šಉ⦽
ם᮹ ᙹᵡ ၰ ᱶ₦ ษಉ ᙹᵡᮡ ᔢၙ ⯩ݚእ⧩݅ ə్ӹ ḡɩʭḡࠥ ⦽ǎᨱ۵ ᯙࠥᱢ
ḡᬱᱥၹᨱ⦽ݡᱶ₦ᯕӹჶᱢᯙʑၹᯕษಉࡹḡᦫᮡᔢ┽ᯕ໑ ᯙࠥᱢḡᬱᯱℕᨱ
 ⦽ݡᩑǍ ᩎ ∊ᇥ⯩ ᯕḡḡ ᦫŁ ᯩ݅ ၹ໕ ݅ᯱᬱ᳑ ₥ձ ⪽ᬊᮥ ⪶⦹ݡ۵
ǭŁᨱ⧕ݡᕽ۵ḡᬱእᮉၰᱩݡᱢɩᧂᯕ᷾aࢉᮝಽ៉ᔢݚᇡᇥᯕᯕ⧪ࡱ݅
ੱ
 ⦽ ࠺ഭá☁ᨱᕽ ᱽʑࡽ ǭŁ ᔍ⧎ᮡ ᦥܩḡอ  ⦽ǎ ᱶᇡ۵ ḡӽ ֥ ⠪aᨱᕽ
eఖ⯩ᨙɪࡽၵᯩ۵ᖁḥᯙࠥᱢḡᬱŖᩍǎ⩲᮹⫭ (PPE)VNBOJUBSJBO%POPSTIJQ
*OJUJBUJWFT  ᯕ⦹ ()%  ᨱ a᯦⧩݅ ֥ ᬵⲱ֥ࠥ ᖁḥ ᯙࠥᱢ ḡᬱ Ŗᩍǎ
⩲᮹⫭ᩑಡ⫭᮹ⲲᨱᕽŖၽ⢽ෝ☖⧕()%᮹ჩṙ⫭ᬱǎᯕࡹᨩᮭᮡŁྕᱢᯙ
ᇡᇥᮝಽ⠪a⧁ᙹᯩ݅

ⳙ ᯙࠥᱢḡᬱၰ݅ᯱᬱ᳑
₥ձ⪶ݡ

 ᖁḥ Ŗᩍǎॅ᮹ ᯙࠥᱢ ḡᬱ ᬱ⊺ŝ ⧪᭥᮹
₦ྕᖒᯩ۵ᝅᮥ᭥⧕֥ࠥᨱ⇽ჵ⦽⩲
᮹ℕಽᕽ⩥ᰍⅾ}ǎᯕa᯦⦹Łᯩᮝ໑ 
0&$%%"$ ⫭ᬱǎॅᮡ ༉ࢱ a᯦ᯕ ࡹᨕ ᯩ
ᮭ()%ᬱ⊺ᨱa᯦ࡹᨕᯩ۵Ŗᩍǎaॅᮡ
ʑᅙᱢᮝಽ()%᮹ᬱ⊺ၰᱶ₦ŝᝅ⧪ᨱš
⦽₦ྕᖒᮥ᧞ᗮ⦹Łᯩ۵ߑ ()%a᯦ǎa
۵Ŗᱶ⦹Ł ⦥ᨱɝÑ⦹໑ ᱶ⊹ᱢᵲพᨱ
ʑၹ⦽ᯙࠥᱢḡᬱᮥ⦹ᩍ⧉

⩥
 ᰍ ⦽ǎᨱ۵ ⧕ ʕɪǍ⪙ᨱ š⦽ ჶශ ၰ ⧕ ʕɪǍ⪙ ᖁḥ⪵ ႊᦩᯕ ᱽᱶࡽ
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개발 NGO실무자를 위한 OECD DAC peer review 워크샵

[참고자료4]

국내 시민단체
OECD Peer Review 성명서

(KCOC, KoFID, 참여연대, ODA Watch)
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국제개발협력민간협의회(KCOC) 성명서

1.

KCOC 는 OECD 개발원조위원회(DAC: Development Assistance Committee)가 지난
1 월 30 일 발표한, 한국의 개발협력 정책과 집행 현황에 대한 평가 및 개선을 위한
권고사항이 담긴 동료검토 결과보고서(Peer Review Report)를 긍정적으로
평가합니다.

2.

2009 년 DAC 가입 이후 처음으로 받은 정기평가 보고서는 향후 한국의 개발원조
정책을 국제기준에 부합하도록 개선하는데 필요한 청사진과 이정표, 그리고
가이드라인을 제공하고 있습니다. 보고서는 구체적으로 ODA 의 양적 증대와 법적
토대 정비 등 지난 몇 년 동안의 변화에 대해 긍정적인 평가를 내리면서 동시에
개발원조 정책의 이념과 목표 및 방향을 다룬 ‘전략적 오리엔테이션’(제 1 장),
정책일관성과 개발효과성을 강조한‘원조를 넘어선 개발’(제 2 장), 개발원조의 양과
분배 방식(제 3 장), 개발원조 정책 수행 체계 및 조직과 관리(제 4 장), 원조효과성과
개발효과성에 대한 기여와 평가(제 5 장) 그리고 인도적지원(제 6 장) 등 한국의
개발원조 정책과 관행 거의 모든 분야에 대한 체계적 진단을 바탕으로 정책적 개선
방향과 방안을 제시하고 있습니다.

3.

한국의 무상원조 분야 98 개 빈곤퇴치와 인도적 지원 사업 민간단체의 협의체인
KCOC 는 이번 보고서 발간이 단순한‘통과의례’식 행사가 아니라 한국의 개발원조
정책과 관행을 국제수준에 부합하도록 획기적으로 개선하는 계기가 되기를 바라며
시민사회와 관련된 분야에 대한 의견을 제시하고자 합니다.

4.

첫째, 한국정부는 시민사회와의 협력과 파트너십을 현장사업‘대행’또는 의례적
협의가 아니라 부산파트너십 문서 22 항에서 강조하듯이 정책 수립과 이행 및 평가
등 전 과정에 보다 실질적으로 시민사회의 참여를 보장하고 의견을 반영하는
방식으로 개선해야 합니다. 이 과정에는 한국의 시민사회단체뿐만 아니라 개도국의
시민사회의 참여가 보장되어야 합니다. (영문 보고서 66 쪽)

5.

둘째, 한국정부는 시민사회를 통한 개발원조 증대와 효과성과 효율성 증대를 위한
개별 지원사업 금액 규모 증대를 체계적으로 실행할 것을 촉구합니다. 보고서에서
지적하고 있듯이 현재 2%에도 못 미치는 시민사회를 통한 지원을 OECD DAC
평균인 8% 정도로 조속히 높일 것을 촉구합니다. 이 과정에서 개별 단체의 역량
강화는 물론 협의체와의 중장기 전략적 파트너십이 매우 중요하며, OECD DAC
동료평가의 시민사회 파트너십 12 가지 교훈 (12 Lessons from DAC Peer Reviews
on Partnering with Civil Society (OECD, 2012) 에 담긴 권고안을 구체적으로 이행할
것을 촉구합니다. 특히 교훈 7 에서 강조하듯이 시민사회단체에 대한 다년간 및 핵심
자금(core funding) 지원, 부산 세계개발원조총회에서 인정한 시민사회 개발효과성을
위한 이스탄불원칙 (Istanbul Principles)의 자발적 이행과 및 이를 위한 우호적
환경(enabling environment)를 제공하는데 보다 많은 노력을 기울여야 합니다. (영문
보고서 56 쪽)
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6.

셋째, 한국정부는 지식공유프로그램(KSP)에 사회개발 특히 민주화, 민주적 거버넌스
및 시민사회의 역할을 포함하여 기존의 경제개발 편향을 극복하고 보다 균형 있는
한국의 발전경험을 소개해야 합니다. 특히 한국의 발전경험에서 사회개발 분야에
대한 조사연구를 강화하고 기존의 개도국 공무원 위주의 국내 초청연수 프로그램을
다양화하여 시민사회 지도자 연수를 대폭 강화해야 합니다. (영문 보고서 30 쪽)

7.

넷째, 한국정부는 원조효과성에 대한 파리원칙(2005)과 효과적인 개발협력을 위한
부산파트너십(2011)을 구체적으로 실현하기 위한 10 개의 지표(indicator) 개발에 적극
기여해야 합니다. 특히 시민사회의 개발효과성을 위한 우호적 환경(enabling
environment)에 대한 국제 및 국내적 지표 (지표 2 번)와 성평등과 여성의
권한강화(지표 8 번)을 시민사회와 공동으로 개발 및 실천하는데 보다 많은 노력을
기울여야 합니다. (영문 보고서 76-77 쪽)

8.

다섯째, 한국정부는 인도주의지원 분야에서 시민사회와의 상시적 파트너십을
강화하여 권고안을 체계적으로 실천해야 합니다. 특히 재난 대응에 국한된 기존의
협력 관계를 재난위험 경감을 포함한 재난 예방 및 재난대응 역량 향상까지
확대해야 합니다. (영문 보고서 85-92 쪽)

9.

여섯째, 한국정부는 ODA 규모 증액과 함께 국제개발협력 분야 공무원뿐만 아니라
시민사회의 정책 및 사업수행 역량과 전문성을 강화를 동시에 추진해야 합니다. 이
과정에서 한국의 시민사회의 국제적 리더십 역량 강화는 물론 개도국과 개도국에
기반한 국제 시민사회의 역량 강화 또한 적극적으로 지원해야 합니다. 시민사회의
활성화와 파트너십 강화는 한국의 개도국 개발원조의 투명성, 책무성 및 효과성을
높이는데 중요한 수단이기 때문입니다. (영문 보고서 66-68 쪽)

10. 한국정부는 2010 년 G20 정상회의를 계기로 개도국을 돕기 위한 개발의제를
주도하였고 2011 년 부산 세계개발원조총회 주최국으로 부산 파트너십을 기반으로
출범한 효과적인 개발협력을 위한 글로벌 파트너십(GPEDC)에서 리더십 역할을
수행하고 있습니다. 이를 계기로 한국의 국제적 위상과 국제사회의 기대가 매우
높아졌지만 이번 동료평가 권고안에서 드러났듯이 한국정부는 개발원조의 질과
효과성을 높이기 위해 보다 많은 노력을 기울여야 합니다. 동시에 한국정부는
반기문 유엔총장이 주도하고 있는 MDGs 가 기한 만료되는 2015 년 이후 유엔의 개발
프레임워크를 만들기 위한 Post 2015 개발의제 과정에 보다 적극적으로 참여하고
기여해야 합니다.
11. 한국의 시민사회 또한 이에 발 맞추어 국제적으로 다양한 활동을 전개해 왔고, 지난
2 월 2 일 방콕에서 아시아 15 개 개발 단체 협의체와 20 여개 국제 시민사회단체의
협력체인 아시아개발연대(Asia Development Alliance, ADA)가 출범하는데 KCOC 는
주도적 역할을 수행하였습니다. 이를 계기로 한국의 KCOC 는 이번 권고안의 국내적
이행뿐만 아니라 아시아에서 부산파트너십의 후속 이행과 Post 2015 과정에서
적극적인 국제적 리더십 역할을 수행할 것을 다짐하며 Post 2015 과정에서
한국정부와 시민사회의 건설적인 파트너십을 기대합니다.
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論 評
담당자 : 전지은 간사 (KoFID) 070-7477-1062 / kofid21@gmail.com
국제개발협력시민사회포럼 (서울시 마포구 합정동 426-7 2층, 02-2279-1706)
수신 : 제18대 대통령직 인수위원회, 외교부, KOICA, 수출입은행, 각 언론사 정치부, 국제부
발신 : 국제개발협력시민사회포럼(KoFID)
제목 : 한국정부의 국제개발협력 정책 답보하고 있다

한국정부의 국제개발협력정책 답보하고 있다
-OECD의 동료평가결과에 따라 개선책마련에 더욱 노력해야
-새 정부의 개발협력정책 청사진은 어디에 있는가

1. 지난 달 30일 정부는 관계부처 합동으로 OECD 개발원조위원회(DAC : Development
Assistance Committee)의 한국정부에 대한 개발협력 정책․집행 평가(Peer Review) 보고서발표 결
과에 대한 요약 보도자료를 발표했다. OECD의 동료평가보고서는 정부의 보도자료처럼 국제개발협
력의 증진을 위해 신속한 대응을 하고 노력을 했다고 평가한 내용은 서문에 불과하고 실제의 보고
서는 6개 항목으로 나누어 조목조목 구체적인 조사결과를 발표하고 권고사항을 덧붙이고 있다. 지
적받은 내용들이 실제로 2008년 개발원조위원회 가입 전에 받았던 특별동료검토에서 지적되었던
사항중 기본법 제정을 통한 법제 마련을 제외한 거의 모든 부분이 반복 지적되고 있다는 점에서 시
민사회단체는 심각한 우려를 전달하고자 한다.
국제개발협력시민사회포럼을 위시한 시민사회는 지속적으로 원조효과성 제고를 위한 ODA 정책의
개선을 촉구해왔으나 이번 국제사회의 냉정한 평가에서 드러나듯, 지난 5년간 한국의 ODA 정책은
답보하고 있었다는 것이 드러났기 때문이다.
2. 기본법제정과 개발원조위원회 가입, 2011년 부산 세계개발원조총회 개최 등의 형식적 진전과 달
리 분절화 극복과 원조통합성 제고, 투명성 제고, 여성과 환경 등 범분야 주류화에 대한 미흡한 진
행 등은 화려한 홍보와는 달리 한국 ODA가 국제기준의 국내적 실천에서 매우 소극적으로 임했다
는 것을 반증하고 있다. 특히 총리실 국제개발협력위원회의 강화에 대해 중첩적으로 권고하며, 기
본법과 선진화 방안을 구체적으로 실천하는 정책과 전략수립에 실패한 것을 지적하고 있다. 위원회
의 설치에도 불구하고 30여개 부처에서 제각기 진행되는 개발협력 사업에 대한 조정기능이 취약해
정책일관성을 가져오지 못했다는 점은 제 18대 대통령직 인수위원회에 시민사회가 가장 주요한 선
결과제로 제안한 내용과 부합한다.
3. 국제사회의 기준이 되고 있었던 원조효과성 제고를 위한 파리원칙의 미준수는 다양한 곳에서 지
적되고 있다. 보고서에서는 투명성의 문제가 OECD회원국의 수준에 비해 현격하게 개선해야할 점
이 많이 지적되고 있으며, 평가와 모니터링 체계가 매우 취약하다고 비판하고 있다. 이에 독립적
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평가와 모니터링이 가능할 수 있도록 평가기능강화를 위해 노력할 것을 주문하고 있다. 또 최빈국
(39%)과 취약국(41%)에 대한 차관공여에 대해 부채문제와 관련 심각한 수준의 우려를 했으며 DAC
가이드라인을 참조할 것을 권고했다. 이는 두 번째로 집중지원했던 아프간에 집중된 차관공여에 대
해 취약국에 대한 OECD 가이드라인과 별개의 사업을 진행한 것에 대한 비판적 평가이다.
4. 원조의 양적, 질적 개선문제에 대해서 동 보고서는 많은 지적을 하고 있다. 2015년까지 GNI대
비 0.25%달성과 비구속성 비율을 높이는 것에 대해 연간계획을 세울 것을 구체적으로 권고하고 있
다. 한편 한국의 ODA가 양자 간 비율이 높으며 이것이 26개 중점협력국에 집중되고 있다고는 하
나 아직 14개 중점협력국의 국별협력전략(CPS)만이 완성된바 미흡한 전략수립에 대해 시정을 권고
하고 있다.
보고서는 총체적으로 수행체계의 부실을 지적하고 있으며, 전략부재에 대해 여러 곳에서 언급하고
있다. 원조효과성 제고를 위해 맹목적 목표치 설정과 발표가 아닌 구체적 연간실천 목표를 재수립
할 것과 중기 예측가능성을 제고할 방안 수립, 프로그램에 기반한 목표설정, 비구속화방안 수립, 수
원국의 시스템을 이용하라는 원칙적 권고를 반복하는 것은 한국정부의 ODA 정책과 수행체계, 전략
에 대한 상당한 수준의 비판이라고 받아들여야 한다.
실제로 2012년 KOICA와 수출입은행은 동료평가를 앞두고 형식적인 권고사항을 채워넣기 위해 분
주했지만, 심사결과는 실망스럽게도 그것이 그저 형식적일뿐 아직 정책과 전략화하지 않았다고 지
적하고 있는 것이다.
5. 제 18대 대통령직인수위원회는 새해 들어 정부조직개편안을 발표했다. 이 발표에 따르면 외교통
상부의 통상기능을 떼어 산업통상자원부에 주고 외교부로 부처명을 개칭한다는 1월 15일의 발표에
이어 22일 발표된 2차 개편안에서는 외교부에 다자·양자 경제외교 및 국제경제협력 기능을 존치한
다는 것이다. 시민사회는 이에 앞서 대통령직 인수위원회에 전달했던 제안서에서 존치된 사업에 거
론되지 않은 국제개발협력의 현재의 분절화를 극복하고 지속적 발전을 위해 현행 총리실의 국제개
발협력위원회를 대통령실로 이관하고 외교부가 주관부처로 되는 조직개편안을 제안한 바 있다.
6. 2010년 OECD 개발원조위원회(DAC) 가입과 국제개발협력기본법의 제정으로 한 단계 업그레이
드된 ODA정책을 기대하던 시민사회는 이번 동료평가의 결과와 인수위원회의 조직 개편안에 대해
큰 실망과 우려를 감출 수 없다. 알려진 바대로 한국의 ODA 예산은 국제사회와의 약정에 따라 지
난 수년 동안 매년 20% 이상 증액되어 2013년에는 2조 411억에 이르렀으며 ODA 사업예산을 확보
하기 위한 부처 간의 경쟁이 가속화되어 원조행정의 분절화(fragmentation)가 점차 심화되어 왔다.
한국의 ODA는 양적증가에도 불구, 질적으로는 아직 국제사회의 기준에 미치지 못하고 있다는 것이
이번 동료평가에도 지적을 받은 것이다.
7. 국제개발협력은 일반적인 국익을 위한 행정의 영역이 아닌 지구촌의 가난한 사람들과의 연대의 약
속이자 실천이며 높아진 한국정부의 위상과 책무를 실천하는 길이다.지구촌의 상생을 경제적 관점으
로 바라보는 것은 국제사회가 오래전부터 지양해온 바, 이번 동료평가에서 지적받은 사항들에 대한
겸허한 수용과 더불어 제 18대 정부에게 국제개발협력정책의 중장기 청사진을 기대한다. 국제개발협
력시민사회포럼을 포함한 시민사회는 2013년 출범하는 새 정부가 국제사회가 오래전부터 합의해온
원칙과 기준에 따라 한국의 ODA 정책 5개년 청사진을 새롭게 고민할 것을 촉구한다. 또한 박근혜
당선인이 제시한 효율적, 통합적 국가개발협력 체제를 구축하겠다는 공약을 지킬 것을 촉구한다.
(끝).
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각 언론사 사회부 국제부 담당
담당

이미현 간사

동료평가 권고안 이행계획 조속히 마련하라
총

쪽

지난
수
개발원조위원회
는 한국
의 개발협력 정책과 집행 개선을 위한 권고사항을 담은 동료검토 결과보고서
를 발표했다 이번 보고서는 한국 원조가 유상원조 및 구속성 원조의 높은 비중
전략적 체계 미비 정보 접근성 취약 원조기관 분절화 평가절차 미흡 등 여러 문제점을
가지고 있다고 지적하고 국제사회 기준에 맞게 개선하라고 권고하고 있다 지적받은 문제
들이 국제기준은 물론 지난
년 평가 권고안 중 미준수 사항에 대한 재권고를 포함한
비판적 내용을 담고 있으므로 정부는 이번 동료검토 권고사항을 실현시키기 위한 이행계
획을 조속히 마련해야 한다
보고서는 한국이 국제사회에 약속한 원조금액을 차질 없이 이행할 수 있을지 시험대에 올
랐다고 평하고 있다
년 개발원조위원회에 가입한 이래 한국의 원조액은 상당히 증가
하여 왔지만
년 이래
비율은 정체되고 있다 이는 더 많은 양적 증가가
필요하다는 것을 보여준다 앞으로
년까지 년 새에
비율을 지금의 배에
가까운
로 끌어올려야 하는데 이에 대한 상세한 이행계획이 필요하다
무엇보다 중요한 것은 한국 정부의 개발정책의 질적 향상이 미흡하다는 점이다 유상원조
비중이 높다 한국 정부는 고채무국
은 물론 취약국
에도 상당한 양의 유상원조
를 제공하고 있다 대부분의
회원국들이 유상원조가 고채무국과 취약국에 과도한 부
채 부담을 지워 빈곤퇴치에 악영향을 미칠 수 있어 이를 지양하는 것과 대조적이다 뿐만
아니라 한국정부의
에서 양자원조비율이 높은 것도 국제사회 추세와 상반된 것이다
한국의 다자원조 비율은
회원국 평균인
에 훨씬 못 미치는
밖에 안된다 보
고서에서 권고한대로 다자원조 비율을 확대하는 방식으로 원조 규모를 확대하고 질적 성

년부터 현재까지 정부지원금

참여연대는 회원의 회비로 운영됩니다 시민의 시민단체 참여연대 회원이 되어주세요

1

참여연대 웹사이트
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장도 함께 도모하려는 강력한 의지가 필요하다
보고서는 개발협력 전반을 규정하는 정책결정 기준과 전략적 체계가 없어 원조 집행과정
은 물론 이해당사자들과의 의사소통에 제약을 가져온다고 지적하고 이를 개선할 것을 제
안했다 그동안 시민사회는
개 중점협력국 결정 기준과 국가협력전략
을 공개하라고 요구해왔다 그러나 정부는 당초

년까지 중

점협력국 전체에 대한
를 마련하겠다는 약속과는 달리
년에서야 명단을 공개하고
일부 국가들의
만을 공개한 상황이다 이 외에도 개발협력 전반에 관한 자세한 자료를
시민들이 쉽게 접근할 수 있고 이해할 수 있도록 공개하라는
권고를 정부는
귀담아 들어야 한다
원조효과성 제고를 위한 한국 정부의 노력도 아직 미진하다는 평가를 받았다 보고서는
수원국에 한국 제품과 서비스를 사용하도록 하는 구속성 원조
비중이 여전히
높다고 지적하고
년까지
평균은
비구속화 할 수 있도록 로드맵을 세
울 것을 권고했다 이 외에도 수원국 시스템 사용 중기 예측성 강화 프로그램에 기반한
접근법 등에서도 한국이 국제 기준에 못 미치고 있음을 꼬집고 이를 개선하라고 권고했
다 원조효과성을 주제로 한 부산세계개발총회를 주최하고 주도한 당사국이 아직까지 원
조효과성 원칙을 충분히 수용하지 못하고 있다는 것은 부끄러운 일이다
이 외에도 통합적인 원조 추진체계를 이루기 위해 국무총리실 산하의 국제개발협력위원회
의 권한을 강화할 것을 권고하고 있다 국제개발협력위원회는 일 년에 세 차례 진행되는
데 그치므로 유 무상 원조기관 및 서른 개가 넘는 부처들의 정책을 일일이 조정하는 역할
을 기대하기 어렵다 정책조정 역할을 담당하는 국제개발협력위원회가 제 역할을 하지 않
고서는 업무 중복과 자원낭비는 물론 일관된 원칙과 정책을 기대하기 어려워 통합적인 원
조 집행은 불가능하다 보고서의 권고 취지대로 국제개발협력위원회의 조정 권한을 강화
해야 하며 국무총리실 산하 평가소위원회 역시 독립성과 평가 역량 과정을 개선해 원조
에 대한 평가 기능을 강화해야 한다
이번 동료평가는
년 한국이
회원국이 된 이후 처음으로 실시된 것으로
국제사회로부터 한국 정부의 개발협력 정책과 집행 전반에 대해 종합적인 평가를 받을 수
있었다 그러나 권고사항 대개가 지난
년
가입 이전에 이뤄진 특별검토
내용을 반복하고 있어 국제행사 개최 등 가시적 성과 이외의 한국 정부가 원조
효과성 원칙의 국내적 실천노력은 부족했다고 평가할 수 있다 새롭게 들어서는 박근혜
정부는 지난 정부의 부족한 점을 반면교사 삼아 이번 동료평가 권고안을 실현시킬 구체적
인 이행계획을 조속히 마련해 그동안 국내외 시민사회가 누차 지적해 왔던 한국 원조의
문제점들을 해소해야 할 것이다

년부터 현재까지 정부지원금

끝
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서울시 마포구 서교동 376-2 누보빌딩 4층 ODA Watch 사무국
대표: 이태주
TEL : 02-518-0705, FAX : 02-6442-0518, E-mail : odawatch.korea@gmail.com

수
발
작
제
날

신
신
성
목
짜

각 언론사 정치부 사회부 국제부
사무국
윤지영 정책기획팀장
한국
규모만 키우지 말고 질적 성장 꾀하라
년 월 일수 총 쪽

한국 ODA, 규모만 키우지 말고 질적 성장 꾀하라!
- 유상원조 비율 축소 및 비구속성 원조 비중 늘리고
투명하고 책임 있는 소통과 정보제공 확대해야
- 국제개발협력위원회 조정 권한 강화하여 통합적인 추진체계 구축해야
한국의 개발협력 정책과 집행에 대한 국제사회의 종합 평가 결과가 발표됐다
개발원조위
원회는
는 월 일 수 한국 개발협력에 대한 동료검
토 결과 보고서를 발표하고 한국의 개발협력 정책과 집행의 개선을 위한 권고사항을 제시했다
보고서는 한국이 원조를 받던 나라에서 주는 나라로 빠른 시일 내에 성장한 하여 최근
규
모를 지속적으로 확대하고 있음을 긍정적으로 평가하고 있다 또한 국제개발협력기본법 제정
및 국제개발협력 선진화 방안 을 수립하는 등 추진체계 구축을 위해 노력했다고 평가했다
그러나 한국의 개발협력이 질적 측면으로는
회원국들과 비교했을 때 현저히 저조하다 보
고서에 따르면
회원국들 중 유상원조 양허성 차관 을 지원하는 국가는 소수에 불과함에도
불구하고 한국은 그 비율이
로 매우 높다 또한 고채무빈국에 대한 유상원조 비율이
에
이르고 최빈국에
취약국에
나 달하는 등 수원국의 경제상황과 부채상환 능력을 고려
하지 않는 것에 대한 위험성을 지적했다 최빈국에 대한 비구속성 원조 비율이
에 불과해
다른 회원국 평균
보다 훨씬 낮은 점도 주요 지적사항이다
한국 정부는
년 국제개발협력 종합시행계획에서 한국
의 새로운 도약을 위해 동 보
고서 권고사항을 주요한 정책권고로 적극 활용할 것을 밝힌 바 있다 보고서가 제시한 권고
사항에 따라 정부는 한국의 개발협력 정책과 집행이 보다 효과적으로 이루어질 수 있도록
다음과 같은 사항을 적극적으로 개선해나가야 할 것이다
개발협력 정책 전략 집행 및 예산 운영과 프로그램 수행 전반에 있어 이해관계자들
에게 투명하고 책임있는 정보를
국제개발협력위원회에 기획 및
력한 권한을 부여하여 통합적인
취약국 및 고채무빈국에 대한

제공하고 파트너십에 기반한 소통을 강화해야 한다
예산 배분 집행 과정에서 최상위 의사결정 기구로 강
추진체계를 구축해야 한다
유상원조는 지양해야 하며 원조 제공시 수원국의 오너

십과 우선순위 운영관리 역량과 수요를 최우선으로 반영해야 한다
년까지 양자
의 비구속성 비율을
로 확대하기 위해 박차를 가해야 한다
급격히 증가하는 예산을 효율적으로 관리하기 위해 본부와 개도국 현지의 업무 수행
역량을 강화해야 한다
끝
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Statement of Purpose:
This is a shadow report for the attention of the OECD Peer Review
Team
In 2012 OECD DAC undertook the first Peer Review Report for South Korea’s ODA.
In light of the upcoming Peer Review in 2015, ODA Watch, a co-representative of
KoFID (Korea Civil Society Forum on International Development Cooperation), and
ReDI, a member of KoFID and KCOC (Korea NGO Council for Overseas
Development Cooperation) have collaborated to analyze Korean government
progress on the ODA goals and offer recommendations for the government to
undertake changes toward ODA policy and increase development cooperation and
aid effectiveness. Additionally, this report highlights a number of points which we
suggest the Peer Review Team (PRT) should follow up on while meeting with the
government during their visit.
Overall the 2012 Peer Review recommendations have only been partially taken up
by the Korean government and there has not been any significant progress. The
government has developed the second mid-term policy for 2016-2020 that is
expected to include thematic and country strategies. Some effort has been made to
increase public awareness of Korean development cooperation through the
launching of websites and publishing of a white paper on its ODA policy. There has
been little progress on garnering strong political will to drive a government-wide
approach to policy coherence for development and the Korean government has also
not been able to reach its ODA volume target due to slow growth since 2012. Civil
Society Organizations (CSOs) have been urging the government to reform its aid
system and fragmentation is a serious problem that must be tackled. In terms of
organization and management, DAC recommendations have not been thoroughly
discussed in any Sub-Committee Evaluation meetings. However the government has
announced that ‘aid effectiveness principles’ will be incorporated into Korea’s ODA
system and mid-term strategy.
This report has provided an overview of the remarks and recommendations for South
Korea in the 2012 OECD DAC Peer Review Report. Those remarks were then
compared against the government implementation policies in order to assess the
progress that Korea has made in regards to the peer review. The issues and
problems associated with current government ODA policy have been addressed and
a series of recommendations have been given for the PRT team to follow up on
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while meeting with government officials and checking progress on the 2012 DAC
recommendations.
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Comparison Table, Analysis and Recommendations
for response:
Objective 1: Overall framework for development co-operation: Completing the
strategic framework for Korea’s development co-operation
 Overall: DAC recommendations have been partially taken up by the Korean government.
It has developed the second Mid-term ODA policy for 2016-2020 to replace the Mid-term
ODA policy for 2010-2015. The thematic and country strategies are expected to be
included in this policy paper, but the Peer Review Team (PRT) should clearly check
whether it has the sufficient or transparent decision making criteria and the thematic and
country strategies.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government1

Key findings: Korea’s new
aid legislation and strategic
planning provide greater
clarity for developing and
managing its development
budget: delivered as both
grants and loans. The new
legal and strategic
framework for Korean aid is
not yet supported by
sufficient or transparent
decision-making criteria or
by thematic and country
strategies. This is
constraining its processes
and public accountability and
limiting discussions with key
stakeholders, including
parliament and civil society.
Recommendations: Korea
should build on its solid legal
and policy foundations by
completing the strategic
framework to guide its
growing development cooperation. Specifically:

The Korean government set
a mid-term policy plan to
follow up the
recommendations on the
ODA strategic framework.
The following activities were
identified in the agenda;
 To set out thematic focus
areas for grants and
loans and to clearly
stipulate aims, priorities,
and intended outcomes
for the areas in the
second Mid-term ODA
policy for 2016-2020: to
be seen as it has not
been released yet.
 To reduce the number of
the priority partner
countries and increase its
assistance on the Least
Developed Countries by
2014: The new list of the
priority partner countries
was released in March

Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI


Thematic Focus Areas: As
they have not been selected or
publicly announced yet, the PRT
needs to check whether the
government intends to set out the
areas or not and if so, how the
areas are to be selected.



Priority Partner Countries: 24
countries were newly selected as
a priority partner country in March
2015. The number of the
countries in the list was
decreased, but there have been
questions on the criteria for
selection of the priority partner
countries (PPCs). In last March,
the Board of Audit and Inspection
of Korea (BAI) raised several
issues about selection and
management of the PPCs, such
as inclusion of middle-income
countries such as Peru, Colombia
and Azerbaijan. The second
round of the PPCs, however, was

This is based on ‘a follow-up plan on the OECD DAC Peer Review Recommendations’ adopted at
the 16th CIDC in August 2013. Attention needs to be paid to the face that the Korean government did
not follow up all recommendations. There were 21 follow-up activities identified while the DAC Peer
Review had 28 recommendations.
1
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- The framework should set
out clear aims, priorities,
objectives and intended
outcomes for Korea’s
thematic focus areas.
- Korea should complete and
publish the country
partnership strategies
planned for each of its 26
priority partner countries:
these should be aligned to
partner countries’
development strategies;
cover all Korea
government’s support; unify
strategies for grants and
loans; include forward
expenditure commitments;
incorporate plans and
targets for aid effectiveness;
and define in measurable
terms the objectives of
Korea’s contribution to each
partner country.
- Korea should complete and
publish its planned
comprehensive multilateral
ODA strategy.
- The framework should
include stronger guidance
and plans for mainstreaming
gender equality, women’s
empowerment, environment
and climate change across
all of Korea’s programs.

2015 with fewer countries
than the first (26
countries → 24 countries).
 To establish a guideline
for the development of
the country partnership
strategies (CPS) by 2014:
established and released
in Oct 2014.
 To complete the
comprehensive
multilateral ODA
strategies by 2013:
published in 2014.
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announced right after the BAI
report without any action taken on
it. The PRT has to raise a
question on the criteria and the
process for selection of the PPCs.
In addition, it should take a look at
how the PPCs are to be aligned
with the second Mid-term ODA
policy for 2016-2020.
The Country Partnership
Strategies: The CPS for the
second list of the priority partner
countries has been developed at
this moment. The PRT has to
reemphasize its last
recommendations on the CPS,
having in mind that the last CPS
was of little practical use. In
addition, it needs to check
whether the first CPS has been
thoroughly reviewed and the
guideline for the development of
the CPS is being used.
The Comprehensive
Multilateral ODA Strategies:
The policy paper published in
2012 can be hardly called the
strategy paper. It is actually
named as ‘the future direction for
the Multilateral ODA’. It includes
the current framework and trends
of the multilateral ODA, and
outlines the political directions.
Based on this paper, the
comprehensive multilateral ODA
strategies would be completed
and released by 2015.
Mainstreaming Gender,
Environment and Climate
change: The strategic framework
does not include any guidance or
plans for mainstreaming gender
equality, women’s empowerment,
environment and climate change.
In spite of the fact, the Korean
government has not taken up any
action to follow up the DAC’s
recommendation on this issue.
The Korea International
Cooperation Agency (KOICA) has
set up its own strategies to

7

mainstream gender issues in the
programs as a cross-cutting issue
and also to respond to climate
change in the partner countries,
but it is unclear whether the EDCF
has such strategies. The PRT
needs to ensure that the Korean
government takes up a whole-ofgovernment approach to such
cross-cutting issues, and they are
mainstreamed into all of Korea’s
aid programs.
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Objective 2: Overall framework for development co-operation: Strengthening
communication, transparency and accountability
 Overall: The Korean government has put some effort to increase public awareness on
its development cooperation work by launching the website managed by the Prime
Minster Office (PMO) and publishing the white paper on its ODA policy. However, they do
not provide comprehensive information on its development cooperation work. In addition,
the PMO’s annual report on the Korean ODA is only a couple of page long and covers
limited issues such as aid volume and allocation.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government

Key findings: Korea has
made efforts to improve the
transparency and
accountability of its
development co-operation.
However, there is no budget
or supplementary
documentation which clearly
sets out Korea’s aid
expenditure in each country
and sector, and which is
easily accessible to
stakeholders. In addition,
ODA reporting by MOFAT
and PMO to Korea’s
parliament is too detailed,
and does not focus enough
on the results of Korea’s aid
and the challenges faced.
The PMO’s annual report on
Korean ODA, introduced in
2012, is an opportunity to
tackle some of these
weaknesses.
Recommendation: PMO,
MOFAT and MOSF should
continue to increase
transparency and
accountability by: - Providing
comprehensive information
on Korea’s development cooperation - in particular, they
should disclose information
on development cooperation policy, strategy,
procedures, budget

Providing information on
Korea’s ODA and
strengthening public relation
was on the agenda before. In
accordance with this agenda,
the Korean government
identified some activities to
follow up the
recommendations:
 To publish a white paper
with comprehensive
information on Korea’s
development
cooperation: published in
April 2014.
 To upgrade its website
and develop a mobilefriendly version in order
to improve public
accessibility to the
information: The website
(www.odakorea.or.kr)
was upgraded and the
mobile-friendly version
was also open in 2013.
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Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI




Comprehensive Information:
The white paper published in
2014 and the website managed
by the PMO does not provide
comprehensive information. It
does not include detailed
information on each project, and
neither do the KOICA and the
ECDF. In addition, it is hard to get
information about all Korea’s aid
programs in each country or
sector. As there are too many
agencies involved in aid activities,
information is not managed in an
integrated manner. In particular,
information on aid programs
implemented by local
governments is hardly accessible.
Transparency and
Accountability: For greater
transparency and accountability,
first of all, the Korean government
should ensure that
comprehensive information on
Korea’s development cooperation
work is provided in a way that is
easy for key stakeholders to
access and understand. As it
plans to join the International Aid
Transparency Initiative (IATI) in
2016, the situation is expected to
be improved. The PRT needs to
check how the Korean
government (all agencies involved
in aid-funded activities such as
KOICA, EDCF and other

9

(countries and sectors),
programs and projects in a
way that is easy for key
stakeholders –
parliamentarians, civil
society organizations
(CSOs), non-government
organizations (NGOs),
private sector, research
institutes, developing country
partners and the general
public – to access and
understand.

Ministries and local governments)
has prepared for a change to be
brought about by joining the IATI.
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Objective 3: Promoting development aid: Garnering strong political will to drive
government wide approach to policy coherence for development
 Overall: Compared to the other DAC recommendations, there has been little progress
on this issue. A PMO also acknowledged it. It seems that policy coherence for
development (PCD) is not high on the agenda. Firstly, the PMO should put more efforts
to raise awareness on PCD across government so that it can be well understood and
pursued by the entire government.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government

Key findings: Korea has
established policy coordination mechanisms. The
CIDC has the mandate and
potential to facilitate
development-friendly
policies. Nevertheless, like
other DAC members, Korea
has yet to show that the
development impacts
(potential and actual) of
relevant policies are being
considered.
Recommendation: Korea
needs to give policy
coherence for development
sufficient weight in decision
making by:
- Creating a governmentwide agenda to achieve
development-friendly
policies, overseen by CIDC.
This agenda should include:
(1) the most important
incoherencies to be tackled;
(2) the steps to be taken to
tackle them and by whom;
(3) the targets to be
achieved; (4) a timeline for
action; and (5) a stronger
process for involving the
relevant government
departments;
- Ensuring that the
government of Korea has
sufficient technical and
political capacity to coordinate and enhance policy

To be in line with the
recommendations, the
Korean government set up a
mid-term plan to facilitate
policy coherence for
development, specifically by:
 Identifying and analyzing
examples of policy
incoherence by 2014: Did
at a seminar held to raise
awareness on PCD
among stakeholders in
Nov 2014.
 Developing and
implementing pilot
projects to enhance
policy coherence for
development by 2014:
not taken up yet.
 Developing a
government-wide agenda
to achieve policy
coherence for
development and policy
coordination mechanisms
by 2015: not taken up
yet.
 Stipulating aims,
objectives, and focus
area for PCD in the
second Mid-term ODA
policy for 2016-2020: to
be seen.
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Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI




Policy Coherence for
Development: There was a
seminar held in Nov 2014 to raise
awareness on PCD among
stakeholders. At this seminar,
examples of PCD were shared
and implications for policymaking
were presented. Moreover, the
government’s commitment was
reaffirmed. It was announced that
the concept of PCD would be
embedded in the legal framework
by 2016. It can be seen as a
positive step, but ideas need to be
put in place. For making this
happen, The PRT should reiterate
its recommendations and urge the
Korean government to carry
through its plans such as
developing pilot projects, a
government-wide agenda, and so
on. As the second Mid-term ODA
policy for 2016-202 is currently
being written, it is a timely
opportunity for the PRT to make
sure that the Korean aid policy
clearly set out an objective for
PCD.
Technical and Political
Capacity / Analysis of and
Reporting on How Korea’s
Foreign and Domestic
Policies Affect Developing
Countries: While the Korean
government has set up the plan to
facilitate PCD, it does not include
any program to enhance technical
and political capacity of

11

coherence for development;
- Strengthening existing
analysis of and reporting on
how Korea’s foreign and
domestic policies affect
developing countries. This
should build on PMO and
MOFAT research and
analysis to date, and should
be informed by feedback and
analysis from the field; better
information flows among
government departments in
Seoul; and analysis by
universities, CSOs and think
tanks.

government officials to do, and to
strengthen analysis of and
reporting on how Korea’s foreign
and domestic policies affect
developing countries. Without
having them enhanced and
strengthened, the policy on PCD
cannot be well adopted. Therefore
the PRT needs to confirm whether
the Korean government includes a
follow-up plan on this
recommendation in the
government-wide agenda, to be
developed by the end of this year,
to follow up these
recommendations.
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Objective 4: Aid Volume and allocation: Ensuring Korea achieves its ODA volume
target
 Overall: The Korean government has not been able to achieve its ODA volume target.
The rate of growth has been slow since 2012. A lot of issues can account for this failure,
but the government has to critically examine why the target has not been achieved and
recommit itself to a new achievable but ambitious target. The detailed budgeting plan and
the timeline should be also developed. In addition, it is also a problem that Korea tends to
favor loans over grants sometimes without careful consideration on the economic context
of its partner countries. The PRT needs to check the criteria in the choice of the aid
instrument.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations
Key findings: Between 2006
and 2011 Korea’s ODA
disbursements almost tripled.
These increases allowed
Korea to give additional
support to low-income
countries, particularly in East
Asia, and generally to
strengthen its role in
development co-operation.
Korea has committed to
double its ODA/GNI ratio over
the next three years. This
presents both opportunities for
strengthening, as well as
challenges for managing, its
development co-operation.
Recommendation: Korea
should sustain its recent
increases in aid volumes to
achieve its target of giving
0.25% of its gross national
income (GNI) as ODA by
2015. At the same time, Korea
should:
- Plan and manage the aid
increase to ensure a steady
and predictable rate of growth
while striking manageable and
appropriate balances between
bilateral and multilateral
channels and grants and
loans;
- Assess carefully the ratio of

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government
As pledged before, the
Korean government
reaffirmed that it would
continue
 To make an effort to
meet its ODA target
(0.25% of the ODA/GNI
ratio): Failed. It was
estimated that the ratio
of ODA/GNI was 0.15%
in 2014.
 To maintain the ratio of
grants to loans of 60:40
by 2015, which will be
reviewed and revised
for the second Mid-term
ODA policy for 20162020: The ratio of
grants/loans was 50:50
in 2014?
The government set a
short-term plan to reform
the current aid instruments
to the LDCs, fragile states,
and the HIPC by
 Analyzing (the HIPC)
with the IMF and other
credible institutions;
 Developing a guideline
for the loans to fragile
states in accordance
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Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI






Aid Volume: The ODA/GNI ratio
was 0.15% last year, which was
0.10% below than its target. As
the rate of growth has been
steady over the last three years, it
does not seem that the Korean
government has made sufficient
effort to meet its commitment. The
PRT needs to urge the Korean
government to increase aid
volumes and to recommit itself to
a new ambitious target for the next
five years.
Balance between Grants and
Loans: This is one of the
contested issues between the
MOFA and the MOSF. 60:40 was
the agreed target for the ratio of
grants/loans, but loans have
extended to 50:50 over the last
years. This is clearly against the
DAC recommendations in 2012.
The CSOs has publicly criticized
the government for this warring
trend.
A Loan Guideline/Strategy: It
is unclear what criteria are used
for choosing the aid instrument.
There is no guideline or strategy
on lending loans to the partner
countries. From an interview with
a PMO’s officer, it was found out
that the EDCF has developed a
guideline through consultation with

13

grants to loans for fragile
states and heavily-indebted
poor countries (HIPCs) and
when extending loans
consider carefully the
economic context and
financial governance of these
countries to ensure debt
sustainability; and
- Ensure that the choice of aid
instrument reflects
development objectives and
partner country ownership,
preferences, management
capacity and need.

with international
standards: Developed
through consultation
with the IMF and the
World Bank in early
2014.
 Developing loan
strategies specialized
for each priority partner
countries, especially for
the LDCs: not
mentioned in any of the
Government document.
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the IMF and the World bank.
However, he added that it was not
shared with the CIDC or the PMO
as it was a kind of internal rules.
This clearly demonstrates that the
CIDC does not play a role as a
policy coordination mechanism in
the current aid architecture as
policy on grants and loans are
distinctively designed and
implemented by each Ministry and
implementing agency. Under
these circumstances, the PRT
needs to urge the EDCF to reveal
the developed guideline on loans
and, more fundamentally, urge the
Korean government to reform its
current aid architecture to be more
integrated

14

Objective 5: Organization and management: Improving integration, coordination and
management of Korea’s ODA
 Overall: Fragmentation is considered as a serious problem to be urgently tackled. The
CSOs have urged the government to reform its aid system. However, the Korean
government does not seem to share its view. The measures that the Korean government
has taken such as establishment of the CIDC and the Inter-Agency Committee would be
a merely Band-Aid solution without physical integration of two main pillars of the Korean
aid architecture.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government

Key findings: Korea’s aid
system is based on two main
pillars: grants and loans. The
former are managed by
MOFAT and its agency
KOICA, while the latter are
managed by MOSF and its
agency EDCF. In addition,
more than 30 other
ministries and agencies are
engaged in ODA-funded
activities. As Korea’s ODA
increases, three main
challenges arise from this
set-up: (1) how to integrate
all grants (from all agencies)
and loans into a unified
strategy; (2) how to coordinate aid effectively,
particularly in partner
countries; and (3) how to
ensure there is adequate
capacity available for
effective implementation of
strategy.
Recommendation: To
implement its development
co-operation strategy
successfully, Korea should:

To follow up the
recommendations, the
Korean government set a
short-term plan to ensure
that the CIDC becomes the
ultimate decision-making
body in planning and
budgeting processes. In
order to do so, the following
activities were identified:

- Ensure that (i) the CIDC
uses its powers fully to
become the ultimate
decision-making body in
planning and budgeting
processes; and (ii) the
Inter-Agency Committees,

For strengthening the
authority of the Inter-Agency
committees and the
coordinative function of the
ODA councils in the field, the
government planned;





To make sure that
resolutions made at the
CIDC were fully and
timely implemented
through enhanced
monitoring: The CIDC
monitors progress on
implementation of the
CIDC resolutions.
To make sure that the
CIDC’s decisions on
planning and budgeting
were well aligned: A year
plan on ODA-funded
activities is screened by
the CIDC before
budgeting.
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Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI




The CIDC as the Ultimate
Decision-Making body: As
pointed out above, the CIDC does
not function as the ultimate
decision-making body in Korea’s
aid planning and budgeting
processes. In spite of its mandate,
it lacks actual authority to make
decisions on aid policy and
budget. Only a limited number of
issues are managed through the
CIDC. Even in this case the CIDC
sometimes rubber stamps
proposals presented by each
ministry. The Korean government
has made some efforts to improve
the integration and coordination,
for example, by monitoring
implementation of the CIDC
resolutions. However, it does not
lead to ensure strengthening
authority of the CIDC. It would not
be the ultimate decision-making
body without having authority over
budget and policy over all aid
instruments.
The Inter-Agency
Committees: They have been
established to integrate and
coordinate Korea’s aid funded
activities, complementing the
CIDC. As intended, it is reported
that each Committee assess
proposals and coordinate them in
case some proposals overlap with
each other. This can result in

15

together with the ODA
Councils at partner
country level, have the
necessary authority to
ensure that all aid-funded
activities are processed
through them;
- Strengthen further the
human resources of PMO,
MOFAT and MOSF,
together with the main
agencies (KOICA and
EDCF), by attracting and
retaining quality people
with the right kind of
development experience,
and build the capacity of
Korean and locally
engaged employees in
priority partner countries,
particularly to equip these
with the necessary skills
to support new aid
modalities, such as
programme based
approaches.







To establish working
groups on thematic areas
in the Inter-Agency EDCF
Committee: The EDCF
reported to the CIDC that
working groups were
established.
To give the authority to
the Inter-Agency Grants
to coordinate all grant
proposals before
budgeting: All grant
proposals are
coordinated by the InterAgency Grants a year
ahead.
To foster information
sharing between
agencies in Korea and
the embassies in the
priority partner countries
through establishment
and implementation of a
ODA coordination
guideline: established in
2013, as part of
strategies to strengthen
cooperation between
agencies.

To strengthen the human
resources of PMO, MOFA,
and MOST with the main
agencies, Korea set out a
plan
 To increase staffs of
KOICA (by 105 positions)
and ECDF (by 50%) by
2015.
 To continuously increase
field staffs by 2015, and
dispatch staffs exclusively
responsible for
coordinating ODA
activities at the
embassies:
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reducing waste in budget. The
problem is, however, that
information on activities of the
Inter-Agency Committee is not
readily available. As each ministry
takes charge of its Inter-Agency
Committee, it does not seem to
share the outcomes of the
Committee with each other, and
the CIDC. Again, it is attributed by
the fragmented aid system.
Human Resources:
Strengthening the human
resources of each ministry and its
agency is critical to manage
increased volumes of aid. It is
often heard that staffs especially
in KOICA and EDCF are stressed
out from a heavy workload. The
Korean government has
announced its plan to recruit more
staffs and train ODA experts, but
it seems to take more time for the
plan to be finally effective. The
PRT needs to monitor progress
on this recommendation.
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Objective 6: Organization and Management: Strengthening Korea’s evaluation
procedures
 Overall: According to an interview with one of the civilian committee members, DAC
recommendations have not been thoroughly discussed in any of the Sub-Committee on
Evaluation meetings. PRT needs to check how deeply the Sub-Committee has dealt with
the DAC recommendations. Especially the issues which require strong political will such
as the authority and independent of the Sub-Committee has been hardly discussed,
compared to technical and procedural issues.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations
Key findings: All evaluation
procedures – from planning
to dissemination and
feedback – are now
overseen by the SubCommittee for Evaluation,
created under the CIDC in
December 2009. The SubCommittee lacks adequate
tools and authority and its
independence needs
stronger protection. More
certainty over budget
allocations for evaluation
would enable Korea to plan
its evaluation work and staff
requirements better.
Recommendation:

Strengthen the
independence and
procedures of the SubCommittee on Evaluation;
improve ongoing
monitoring during project
implementation; improve
ex-post evaluation;
strengthen capacities and
delegate authority to
support critical evaluation
in field units; and
systematically integrate
lessons from evaluations
into future programs

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government
In order to strengthen the
Korean government
evaluation process, OECD
DAC Peer Review
recommended;
 To strengthen
authority/independence/
procedures of SubCommittee for
Evaluation : not
mentioned in any of the
Government
implementation plans
 To improve monitoring
and ex-post evaluation:
CIDC updated ‘Ethical
Guideline for Evaluation’
and ‘Evaluation Guideline
and Integrated Evaluation
Manual’
 More budget allocation
for evaluation and
enhancing staff
requirements: not
mentioned in any of the
Government
implementation plans
 Delegation of authorities
to field units: not
mentioned in any of the
Government
implementation plans
 Integration of lessons into
future programs: by the
CIDC, it is obligated to
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Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI






Evaluation Quality: PRT needs
to check whether the
government’s evaluation
guidelines are being used in close
relationship with each of the
implementation agencies’ actual
projects. Those could just exist as
a well-written paper, merely
addressing the core issues and
challenges that those individual
agencies have had.
Budget Allocation and
Awareness: There is a huge gap
between major and minor ODA
agencies. Major aid agencies
(KOICA/EDCF) usually allocate
about USD 60,000 – USD
100,000 while other
implementation agencies (other
ministries and municipalities)
allocate only USD 20,000 – USD
30,000 per evaluation project for
external contract. It is urgent to
raise awareness of proper budget
size as well as to advocate the
importance of the evaluations for
better practices.
Staffing and Capacity
Building: KOICA and EDCF
have been made effort to hire
M&E experts (master and doctors)
in their evaluation team and to
strengthen capacity of generalist
staff too. However, deep-seated
structural problem of ‘rotation
system’ has hindered

17

establish and submit a
feedback plan (each
agency), to conduct
quarterly implementation
monitoring, and to report
to the Sub-Committee for
Evaluation.
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accumulation of knowledge and
expertise. Apart from KOICA and
EDCF, other ministries and local
authorities implementing ODA
projects much more severally
lacks experience staff, expertise,
secured job positions for M&E
officers. PRT can perhaps devise
and provide suggestions to this
challenge from their own
experience and know-how of
organizational management.
Delegation and Participation:
For more useful evaluation
results, active participation of field
units and diverse stakeholders
should be prioritized. PRT can
perhaps make suggestions for
effective delegation and
stakeholder participation
strategies for Korean government.
Feedback System : The actual
timeline, procedures and current
performance of writing,
submitting, implementing the
feedback plans by each agency
should be checked in detail.
According to a previous interview
with a JICA M&E expert, it is
mandatory for every new project
proposal to write about the
lessons from previous/similar
projects before approval. As the
feedback system of Korea has not
seemed to be systemized as
JICA, PRT can call on Korean
government’s concrete plan to
further develop its feedback
system.
Information Sharing and
Transparency: Not 100% of
evaluation reports were released
publicly. PRT must check how
much percentage of the
evaluation reports were open to
public and why the rest of the
reports are not shared with
taxpayers.
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Objective 7: Improving the impact of development cooperation: Translating Korea’s
commitment to aid effectiveness into better practice
 Overall: The government announced that aid effectiveness principles will be
incorporated into Korea’s ODA system and mid-term strategy, however, those could have
been used as buzzwords and fuzzwords, covering business-as-usual practices, as clear
evidences are rarely available. Also, PRT needs to check the progress of Korea in
GPEDC indicators’ implementation since Korea did not participate in the 2014 Progress
Report:
Making
Development
Co-operation
More
Effective.
(http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/development/makingdevelopment-co-operation-more-effective_9789264209305-en#page128.)

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government

Key findings: Korea has
made progress in aligning its
support with partner country
priorities, providing its aid
through common
arrangements and carrying
out joint analytical work.
Surveys of donors’ progress
towards meeting the Paris
Declaration commitments
since 2005 show that Korea
(along with other DAC
members) is lagging behind
in implementing the aid
effectiveness principles,
particularly those on aid
predictability and use of
partner country systems.
Part of the reason is that the
principles are not sufficiently
embedded in Korea’s
procedures and strategies.
Recommendation: In
continuing to make its aid
more effective, Korea
should:

For incorporating aid
effectiveness principles and
internationally agreed targets
into Korea’s development
cooperation strategies, the
government announced the
following followed by OECD
DAC Peer Review
recommendations;

- Integrate the aid
effectiveness principles
and the internationallyagreed targets into all
development co-operation
strategies – particularly
country partnership
strategies – and aid

 To incorporate the
implementation plan for
each indicator into annual
business plan, country
partnership strategies
and other aid
procedures :
The government
announced that GPEDC

 To establish a
government-wide
implementation plan for
meeting
targets(indicators) of
Busan Global Partnership
for Effective Development
Cooperation:
There is no document
officially named
‘implementation plan’ but
‘Current performance and
future plans for Busan
GPEDC’ was reported to
CIDC in January 2014.
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Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI






Aid Effectiveness Principles:
Political will to implement GPEDC
in Korea’s ODA is severely
lacking. Efforts were made only at
micro/practice-level by low-level
staff/practitioners, not at strategy
or policy level. Thus the impact
has been quite limited, as aid
effectiveness agenda is to
address macro structural/
architectural problems and
policy/strategy-related issues.
PRT should identify the core
reasons why the Korean
government does not exercise
strong political will to implement
aid effectiveness principles in their
own aid procedures, despite their
commitment to lead GPEDC at a
global level as a representative of
donor countries.
Country Partnership
Strategies (CPS): Korea’s First
round of CPSs for its priority
countries were drafted in one year
time period (more than 20
reports). Time to incorporate aid
effectiveness agenda into the CPS
was severely lacked. Upon PRT’s
visit, Korean governments must
be able to present their approach
to reflect aid effectiveness
agendas into the 2nd round of
CPS.
Program Based Approaches:
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management procedures;
and
- Improve its performance
in areas where Korea is
lagging the most: untying
its aid, use of programmebased approaches,
medium-term predictability
and use of country
systems.

indicators (country
ownership, untying, PBA,
medium- term
predictability, use of
country systems) will be
linked to Korea’s ODA
strategies and
mechanisms.
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1) There are ‘PBA projects’ and
‘PBA-type projects’ in Korea’s
ODA. PRT needs to urge the
government to provide clear
standards to discern those two.
What are the representative PBA
projects of Korea? What are the
different elements of PBA-type
projects compared to PBA
projects? 2) According to the ODA
statistics, Korea’s PBA projects
only count for 1.6%. What is the
reason for this low percentage?
What is the government’s plan to
increase PBA? 3) Korea’s ODA
budget system may not allow
participating in ‘pooled funding’
scheme with other donor
countries. Is this a fundamental
reason that Korea is not able to
conduct PBA projects?
Medium-term Predictability:
1) PRT should check how closely
the second Mid-term ODA Policy
for 2016-2020 (and other midlong-term strategies) and mediumterm budget plan are linked, 2) As
an evidence of enhanced mediumterm predictability, how has the
percentage of the multi-year
projects been increased?
Use of Country System : 1)
Recently KOICA field offices hire
1-3 sectoral experts (e.g.
agriculture, architecture,
environment, health) so that they
can participate in sectoral
technical working groups and
conduct constant policy dialogue
with partner country governments.
What are the actual progress and
results? Is this effort effective in
reducing PIUs? 2) What are other
efforts to further increase country
system of partner countries –
including financial and
procurement systems? Is there a
systematic challenge which
hinders Korea’s use of country
system and participation in donor
harmonization process?
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Objective 8: Improving the impact of development cooperation: Implementing a
roadmap to untie 75% of bilateral aid by 2015


Overall: (Untying Trend and Unmet Goals) The Korean government has not been able
to achieve its untying goals for both for loan and grant since 2010. Current Status of
untying reaches 62% by 2014 (the figure for 2015 is currently unknown), which is
expected to meet the initial goals. However, the untying trend shows modest
improvement. The figures show the untying rates between 2011 and 14 as follows :
51%(46/68)(2011); 55%(47/81)(2012); 61%(47/89) (2013); 62%(48/92)(est.)(2014).
Maintaining focus is needed in regards to meet the DAC recommendations on untying
and the Accra and Busan commitments to untie aid to the maximum extent. It is
necessary to identify core reasons why the 2010 initial policy objective to untie 75% of
bilateral aid by 2015 is not achieved.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations

Implementation Plan of
Korean Government

Key findings: As part of its
accession to the DAC and its
commitment to the Paris
Declaration principles and
the Accra Agenda for Action,
in 2009 Korea put a
timetable in place to
increase the untied portion of
its bilateral ODA to 75% by
2015. However, Korea has
made no progress towards
this aim. In fact, the untied
proportion of Korea’s total
aid was lower in 2010 (at
32%) than in 2009 (44%).
Recommendation: To
provide developing country
partners and Korean
taxpayers with even better
value for money Korea
should:

The Korean government set
a mid-term policy agenda to
implement the
recommendations on the
ODA strategic framework.
The following activities were
identified in the policy
direction; First Mid-term ODA
Policy for 2010-2015 set
Korean government’s
commitment to untie 75%
(50% for loan, 100% for
grant) of its total bilateral
ODA by 2015.

- Translate the
commitment to untie 75%
of its total bilateral ODA
by 2015 into a year-onyear roadmap that drives
progress towards its goal;
- Maintain focus on
meeting the DAC
Recommendation on

Current Status of untying
trends is recorded in key
policies, which is 62% in
2014, but the implementation
plan for the next five years is
unknown. The OECD DAC’s
recommendations on
translating the commitment
into feasible a year-on-year
roadmap is not clearly
referenced in the recent
Second Mid-term ODA policy
for 2016-2020.
The proposed Second Midterm ODA Policy for 2015-
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Analysis and Recommendations
by ODA Watch and ReDI






Lack of Feasible an Untying
Roadmap: Translating Korean
government’s commitment to
untie 75% of its total bilateral ODA
by 2015 into feasible a year-onyear roadmap has not included in
the proposed Second Mid-term
ODA policy for 2016-2020.
Linking GPEDC Principals
for Clearer Monitoring and
Evaluation Mechanism: The
Second Mid-term ODA policy for
2016-2020 does not include clear
references on Korea-led
initiatives, GPEDC indicators.
There is no clear monitoring
system for not only untying, but
also medium-term predictability
and use of country systems. This
leaves monitoring and evaluation
unclear for next five year of
strategic untying implementation.
Tracking Down Technical
Cooperation: Diverse forms of
technical cooperation such as
policy-level consulting,
dispatching policy and technical
experts as well as stand-alone
activities have become integral
parts of Korean ODA. Often these
modalities are closely linked with
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Untying and the Accra
and Busan commitments
to untie aid to the
maximum extent; and
- Report the tying status of
all Korean ODA, including
technical co-operation.

2020 shows no specific
references on OECD DAC’s
recommendations, Paris
Declaration principles and
the Accra Agenda for Action
as well as GPEDC indicators,
which are country ownership,
untying, PBA, medium- term
predictability and use of
country systems.
Government’s monitoring
mechanism for key GPEDC
indicators including untying
aid is unclear.
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tied aid. It is necessary for more
emphasis on identifying, tracking
and monitoring and tying status of
technical cooperation.
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Objective 9: Towards better humanitarian donorship: Building on solid progress to
scale up the humanitarian programme


Overall: (Increasing Aid Volume, Not the case for HA) Unprecedented number of
conflicts and climate changes affected natural and man-made disasters are occurred
around the globe, the demands for humanitarian assistance is ever growing.
Humanitarian assistance has been one of the most critical areas for ODA, as it is shown
that the OECD DAC countries average on humanitarian assistance reaches at 6 % in
2013. The broad picture of major donors’ ODA allocation for humanitarian assistance is
as follows US: 15%, UK:10%, Japan 9%, Spain 13%, OECD DAC average is 6% (all
figures are from 2013). On the other hand, as the rate of Korean ODA growth has been
steady over the last three years, it does not seem to be applied to Korea’s humanitarian
aid. This is a worrying trend that Korea’s humanitarian budget in 2015 for assistance
remains at 1.67% of total ODA, which shows stark contrast to other major donors. It is
urgent to government to increase humanitarian volumes of and to recommit itself to a
new ambitious target for the next 5 years.

OECD/DAC Peer Review
Recommendations

Implementation Plan
of Korean Government

Analysis and Recommendations by
ODA Watch and ReDI

Key findings: While Korea
now has a legislative
mandate for its humanitarian
action, it still lacks a crossgovernment policy to focus
and guide its humanitarian
programme. It needs a policy
which builds on its strong
history in disaster response,
and which takes into account
its commitment to scale up
the humanitarian assistance
budget. Once finalized, the
policy will increase
opportunities for consultation
and collaboration on
humanitarian issues, both
with partners and across
government, and provide
greater predictability in future
funding intentions, as well as
promoting the consistent
application of the Good
Humanitarian Donorship
principles.
Recommendation: To
provide a clear strategic
vision for the humanitarian

Korean government
announced its plan in
response to Peer Review
recommendations and the
details as follows;













Cross-government
humanitarian policy
will be finalized;
For ensuring better
results and more
systematic program
implementation, the
strategy will be
established;
Decision mechanism
for various modalities
and delivery channels;
Monitoring Mechanism
will be established as
well as annual
evaluation will be
conducted for rapid
response activities;
Information on HA
issues will be provided
on online
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Lack of Budget Commitments:
Scaling up the humanitarian
assistance budget is mentioned in all
relevant policy and strategy
documents. However, there seems to
be limitations on generating political
will to increase its humanitarian
budget. While MoFA has not clearly
shown the policy roadmap on its
determination, there is lack of clear
criteria guiding whom, what and
where to fund. Lack of predictability
in future funding intentions in
humanitarian assistance limits the
Ministry’s lack of confidence.
Currently, putting in place safeguards
to ensure that its bilateral (in-kind) aid
is a challenge, which should be
always the most effective and
appropriate response. Yet, relative
small but effective funding scheme to
civil society now faces risk for
securing its budget, which will risk
Korea’ s visibility in the recipient
countries. Following up on how
closely MOFA’s humanitarian policy
and budget plan in the Second Midterm ODA Policy for 2016 -2020 is
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programme; to ensure that
humanitarian principles are
consistently applied; and to
promote accountability,
efficiency and effectiveness
Korea should:
- Finalize the new
humanitarian assistance
policy, ensuring that it
focuses on a limited number
of objectives in areas where
Korea can have solid impact
– such as disaster response
– and that it is applicable
across government;
- Determine and
communicate clear criteria
guiding whom, what and
where to fund;
- Put in place safeguards to
ensure that its bilateral (inkind) aid is always the most
effective and appropriate
response; and
- Implement plans to make
learning and reporting of
results more systematic.

Based on the plan above,
MOFA publically
announced that the
comprehensive
humanitarian policy is
finalized. The contents of
the policy include the
details as follows;








In 2014, MoFA
established its internal
decision mechanism
for choosing various
modalities and delivery
channels.
In 2014, MoFA
announced that
monitoring mechanism
is established.
In 2013, the website
(www.humanitarian.koi
ca.or.kr) was
launched.
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linked will be critical.
Cross-government Policy
Efforts: Humanitarian Strategy is
established, cross-government level
consolidated plan is still weak in
consideration of growing importance
of the issues. While expecting more
number of natural and non-natural
disasters will occur and there will be
more international requests to Korea,
existing policy is to narrow down to
only one or two ministries. Whilst
focusing on strong history in disaster
response, the new direction is
focused on preparedness and
response natural disasters. This
narrowed down focus is appropriate
in theory. However, it is still critical to
have legal and policy basis for
growing international demands in
response to complex disasters a midlong term, considering visibility,
effectiveness and impact of the
disasters.
HA Leadership of MoFA and
KDRT: The issues of MoFA’s limited
leadership and coordination capacity
need to be addressed. While having
policy and coordinating roles, there
seems limitations in decision making
authorities and stronger vision and
leadership, leading diplomatic and
sometimes sensitive issues of
humanitarian assistance. In turn,
there needs stronger financial,
institutional supports for KDRT
secretariat, while technical expertise
can be mobilized from other
government and civilian experts.
Good Humanitarian Donorship
Principals for Clearer
Monitoring and Evaluation
Mechanism: Recently proposed
Second Mid-term ODA policy for
2016-2020 does not include clear
references on Good Humanitarian
Donorship Initiatives as guideline to
improve the quality of delivery. This
leaves critical elements and
indicators for monitoring and
evaluation mechanism of Korea’s
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humanitarian assistance is unclear.
Further, lack of targeted strategy/
implementation/ thematic level
implementation makes learning and
reporting of results non-systematic.
Lack of strategic planning in
humanitarian strategy causes
numerous challenges on monitoring,
report and feedback to the
improvement of implementation and
policy improvement.
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Checklist:
Below is the checklist of recommended actions and responses.
1. O verall fram ework for developm ent co -operation: Completing the strategic

framework for Korea’s development co-operation
A) Check whether government has sufficient and transparent decision making criteria
and thematic country strategies
B) Check whether government intends to set out thematic focus areas and how they
are to be selected
C) Confirm about process and selection criteria for PPCs
D) Re-emphasize last recommendations on CPS
E) Ensure government takes up whole-of-government approach
2. Overall framework for development co-operation:

Strengthening communication,

transparency and accountability
A) Check how government (all agencies involved in aid-funded activities such as
KOICA, EDCF and other ministries and local governments) has prepared for changed
to be brought about by joining the IATI
3. Promoting development beyond aid: Garnering strong political will to drive a

government-wide approach to policy coherence for development
A) Re-iterate recommendations and urge government to carry through its plans (such
as developing pilot projects, a government-wide agenda and so on)
B) Make sure that the Korean aid policy clearly set out an objective for PCD
C) Call on Korean government to include a follow-up plan on this recommendation in
the government-wide agenda, to be developed by the end of this year
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4. Aid volume and allocation: Ensuring Korea achieves its ODA volume target
A) Confirm criteria in the choice of aid instrument i.e. Grants or Loans
B) Urge government to increase aid volumes and to recommit itself to a new ambitious
target for the next 5 years
C) Call on EDCF to reveal the developed guide line on loans and fundamentally, urge
government o reform current architecture to be more integrated
5. Organisation and management: Improving the integration, co-ordination and

management of Korea’s ODA
A) PRT needs to monitor progress on HR recommendations
6. Organisation and management: Strengthening Korea’s Evaluation Procedures
A) PRT needs to check whether government evaluation guidelines are being used in close
relationship with each of the implementation agencies actual projects
B) Devise and provide suggestions from their own experience in regards to staffing and
capacity building
C) Make suggestions for effective delegation and stakeholder participation strategies
D) Ask for government’s concrete plan to further develop its feedback system
E) Check how much percentage of the evaluation reports were open to public and why
rest of reports are not shared with taxpayers
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7. Improving the impact of development co-operation: Translating Korea’s commitment to

aid effectiveness into better practice
A) Check progress of Korea in GPEDC indicator’s implementation
B) Identify core reasons why government does not exercise strong political will to
implement aid effectiveness principles in own aid procedures
C) Check how closely second Mid-term ODA Policy for 2016 -2020 and budget plan are
linked
8. Improving the impact of development co-operation: Implementing a roadmap to untie

75% of bilateral aid by 2015
A) Check Korea’s progress of untying aid both for loan and grant since 2010
B) Identify core reasons why the 2010 initial policy objective to untie 75% of bilateral aid
by 2015 is not achieved
C) Check the detailed plans for goals related to untie in the Second Mid-term ODA
Policy for 2016 -2020
9. Towards better humanitarian donorship: Building on solid progress to scale up the

humanitarian Programme
A) Urge government to increase humanitarian volumes of and to recommit itself to a
new ambitious target for the next 5 years
B) Check how closely MOFA’s humanitarian policy and budget plan in the Second Midterm ODA Policy for 2016 -2020 are linked
C) Check the details government’s plan for improving overall governance of Korea
Disaster Relief Team (KDRT) and its effective implementation of humanitarian actions.
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논 평
사무국
배 포 일

년

월

일월

총

매

담당자 최승지 간사

문 의

2015년 OECD DAC 한국 ODA 동료검토 중간점검 실시
시민사회, 지난 동료검토 권고사항 전반적 이행결과 낮게 평가
지난

월

일

통합홈페이지

에 제 차 국제개발협력위원회 의결안건으로

제 차 국제개발협력 기본계획 이 공개되었다 이 문서는 향후 년간 우리나라 국제개발협력의 주요 정책
방향을 제시하는 기본 정책문서로 활용된다 얼마 전 새로운 개년 계획을 시작하기에 앞서 한국 국제개발
협력의 지난

년은 어땠는지 객관적으로 평가해 볼 수 있는 자리가 마련되었었다 지난

평가팀은

년 동료검토

를 실시하였다

은 선진 공여국 포럼으로 한국은 지난

년

번째 회원국으로 가입하였으며

동료검토를 수검 받았다 동료검토는 회원국 간 상호검토를 통해 서로의
가지 분야

개발협력 기조 정책 및 전략
이하

과성과 성과

일

이후 한국 국제개발협력이 얼마나 발전하고 있는지 그간의

진행 상황을 점검하기 위한 중기검토

해 실시되며 총

월

년 최초

정책 제도 개선을 도모하기 위

개발을 위한 정책일관성

규모 채널 및 배분

공적개발원조

관련 조직 및 관리 체계

인도적 지원 에 대해 평가한다 당시 한국 정부는 위 분야에 대해

원조효

개 개선과제 를 권고 받았

으며 이번 중기검토는 동료검토 이후 한국 정부가 권고사항을 얼마나 충실히 이행하고 있는지 점검하기 위해
실시되었다
중기검토 결과는 지난

월 일 국제개발협력시민사회포럼

를 통해 회원단체에게 회람

되었는데 이 문서에 따르면 평가팀은 지난 년간 정부의 동료검토 권고사항 이행을 위한 노력을 긍정적으로
평가하고 있는 것으로 나타났다 특히

주요

추진기관인 국무조정실 외교부 기획재정부 한국국제협력

단 수출입은행이 효과적 거버넌스 구축을 위해 노력하였고 실제 각 기관 간 협력이 증진되었으며
제협력단과 수출입은행의 인력이 강화되었으며

한국국

원조에 대한 대국민인식개선 원조투명성 증진을 위한 노력

이 확대되고 있다고 평가하였다 그러나 이 문서를 자세히 살펴보면 많은 부분에서 정부가 밝힌 이행현황을
그대로 옮겨 적는 수준에 그치고 있고

년 동료검토까지 평가를 유보하고 있는 경우가 많다 짧은 기간 내

실시되는 중기검토의 한계라고 할 수 있다
반면 시민사회는 정부의 이행현황과 그 성과를 전반적으로 낮게 평가하고 있다 평가팀이 방한하기에 앞
서

와 사 글로벌발전연구원

이하

는 정부가

년 발표한 동료검토

권고사항 활용계획 안 을 중심으로 권고사항에 대한 정부의 이행현황을 점검하였다 그 결과 정부는 동료검
1) 2012년 OECD DAC 동료검토 권고사항은 총 23개이나 하나의 권고사항에 여러 과제가 포함되어 있는 경우도 있어 이를 세
분화하면 권고사항이 총 28개가 된다. 정부가 2013년 발표한 ‘동료검토 권고사항 활용계획(안)’에도 이와 동일하게 해석하고
있다.
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토의 총

개 권고사항 중 당시 현실적인 여건을 고려하여

개에 대해서만 추진과제를 수립 이행 중인 것

으로 나타났다 정부가 추진과제를 수립하지 않는 권고사항 중 일부는 다음과 같다
성평등 여성 자력화 환경 기후환경 등 범분야 이슈의 주류화
는 영향에 대한 분석 및 보고 강화
나머지

모든 개발프로그램에

한국의 대내 외 정책이 개발도상국에 미치

협력국가의 개발목표와 주인의식 수요 등을 반영한 원조 수단 선택

개 권고사항에 대한 추진과제 이행률은 다음과 같다 첫 번째 평가 항목인 개발협력 기조 정책

및 전략의 경우 이행률이 대체로 양호했으나 두 번째 평가 항목인 개발을 위한 정책일관성의 경우 추진과제
가 거의 실행되지 못했다

은 원조효과성 제고를 위해 개발도상국에 대한 원조정책과 무역 외교

안보 환경 등 다른 정책이 일관성 있게 수립 이행할 것을 권고하고 있다 그러나 정부 내 이에 대한 인식
자체가 상당히 낮아 권고사항을 이행하기 위한 많은 노력이 필요할 것으로 보인다 세 번째 평가 항목은
규모 채널 및 배분으로 지난

년 정부가 내세운

규모를

대비

공약이 실패하면서 성과가 가장 미진한 부분으로 꼽힌다 네 번째 평가항목인

까지 확대하겠다는
관련 조직 및 관리 체계

의 경우 유 무상 통합을 위해 국제개발협력위원회 기능 강화 유 무상 협의회 설립 등이 추진 이행되었으나
구조적 개선 없이 근본적인 분절화 문제 해결은 어려워 보인다 다섯 번째 평가 항목은 원조효과성과 성과
로 정부는 부산 세계개발원조총회
있으나

이후 부산 글로벌 파트너십 이행계획 을 수립하는 등 노력을 펼치고

년 월 이후 추진성과를 찾아보기 힘들고 비구속화 목표 달성률이 미진한 것으로 나타났다 마

지막으로 인도적지원 관련

우리나라의 인도적 지원 전략 수립 등 추진과제 이행률은 비교적 양호한 편이

나 다른 선진공여국에 비해 예산의 규모가 너무 적고 향후 수립된 전략을 더욱 구체화 시키는 작업이 남아
있어 좀 더 지켜볼 필요가 있다
와
메일과

는 이와 같은 분석 결과를 중기검토 실시 이전 평가팀에게 발송하였다 평가팀은 이

월 일 진행된 시민사회와의 대화를 통해 시민사회의 노력과 치밀한 분석 결과에 대해 높이 평가

한다고 밝혔다 이날 시민사회와의 대화에는 약

분이라는 짧은 시간이 배정되어 심도 깊은 대화를 나누기

어려웠다 또한 하루 종일 실시된 정부와 중기검토단의 미팅은 비공개로 진행되어 어떤 논의가 오고갔는지
알 수 없다 추후 평가팀이 작성한 중기검토 결과문서를 통해 짐작만 할 수 있을 뿐이다
년

가입 당시 정부는 그 성과에 대해 대대적으로 홍보하였다 그러나 가입 이후 정부가

그 위상에 걸맞은 책임을 다하기 위해 꾸준히 노력을 해왔는지 정부가 자발적으로 성적을 매겨야한다 그러
나 얼마 전 공개된

제 차 국제개발협력 기본계획 을 살펴보면 과연 정부가 지난 년에 대해 얼마나 성찰

했는지 의문이 든다 최근 시민사회는 이번 개년 계획이 한국 국제개발협력의 고질적인 문제에 대한 구체
적인 해결방안을 내놓지 못한 것에 대해 비판의 목소리를 높이고 있다
된다 얼마 남지 않은 기간 동안

년 가을 다시 동료검토가 실시

년 동료검토 권고사항을 다시 펼쳐보고 한국 국제개발협력이 질적으로

성장하기 위해 무엇이 문제이고 어떻게 해결할 수 있을지 진지하게 고민해야 할 때이다 똑같은 권고사항을
반복적으로 듣는 창피는 피해야 한다

끝
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OECD DAC Peer Review 대응을 위한 TF 활동계획

○ TF 활동 배경
한국 정부는 OECD DAC 가입이후 2012년 6월 OECD DAC 동료검토(Peer Review) 수검을
완료 하였으며 2015년 11월 중간평가(Mid-term review)를 받은 바 있음. 또한 2017년 6월에
정식 동료검토를 받을 예정임. 최근 코이카 민관협력사업 출연금의 보조금 전환 등으로 정
부-시민사회 파트너십이 약화되고 있음. 이에 KCOC 정책센터는 회원단체와 함께 TF를 구
성하여 관련 내용 스터디를 바탕으로 한국정부의 ODA 전반, 시민사회 협력, 인도적 지원
에 관한 리뷰 보고서를 작성하여 OECD Peer Review 팀에 제출하고자 함. 이를 통해 국제
사회의 시각과 의견이 한국 정부에 전달될 수 있도록 하고자 함.
○ TF 주요 활동 내용
- 한국 시민사회협력정책 모니터링 및 관련 문서 스터디 (2017. 1, 2)
- 시민사회 보고서 초안 작성 (2017. 3)
- OECD Peer Review 팀에 전달 (2017. 5)
- OECD Peer Review 팀 간담회 참석 (2017. 6)
- 언론 대응 (2017. 6)
- OECD Peer Review 보고서 내용에 대한 평가 (2017. 12)
- 한국 정부의 OECD Peer Review 결과 이행을 위한 제안 (2017. 12)
○ TF 참여 단체
(ODA 전반) 민경일
(시민사회 협력 파트) 굿네이버스, 기아대책, 어린이재단, 월드비전, 한국YMCA전국연맹
(인도적지원 파트) 월드비전
○ 시민사회 보고서 목차(안)

국제개발협력분야 정부-시민사회 파트너십에 대한 시민사회 보고서
요약
본문
I. 서론
1. 2008년 Peer Review, 2012년 Peer Review 주요 권고사항
2. 시민사회 평가 및 주요 제안사항
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II. 정부-시민사회 파트너십 평가
1. 시민사회와의 파트너십 현황 및 평가
- 시민사회 협력 프레임워크 : 참여와 협의 관련 (민관협력전략, 보조금 심의위원회,
국개위, 실무위, 분야별 국가별 협력전략 수립, 정책대화, 대국민 인지제고 등)
- 효과적 지원 : 예산 규모, 펀딩 메커니즘에 대한 평가 (보조금), 우호적인 환경 등
- 책무성 및 투명성 : 정보공개(IATI 관련 등)
2. 소결
- 2008년, 2012년 Peer Review 이후 진전 및 후퇴사항
III. 개선과제 및 제안사항
IV. 참고자료

○ TF 활동 일정
- 2017년 1월~2월 : 관련 문서 스터디 및 보고서 목차 완성
1회 (1월 17일) : 보고서 작성 방향, 목차 논의. 스터디 일정
2회 (2월 9일) : OECD 주요 문서 스터디
3회 (2월 14일) : 한국정부의 시민사회 협력 전략 및 방식에 대한 스터디
4회 (2월 24일) : DAC 공여국 시민사회 정책 스터디 및 목차 확정
- 2017년 3월 2주 : 1차 초안 작성 및 회람 (사무국 검토)
- 2017년 3월 3주 : KCOC 회원단체 컨설테이션
- 2017년 3월 4주 : 2차 초안 작성 및 회람 (정책홍보위 검토)
- 2017년 4월 1주 : 최종안 작성 및 번역 의뢰
- 2017년 4월 3주 : 이사회 검토
- 2017년 4월 4주 : 보고서 감수
- 2017년 5월 1주 : Peer Review 팀 보고서 전달
- 2017년 5월 3주 : 토론회 개최
- 2017년 6월 : 보도자료 발표 및 간담회 참석
- 2017년 12월 : 보고서 최종안에 대한 논평 발표
※ 2017 DAC Peer Review 공식 일정
- 메모랜덤 작성 제출(’17.5.2)
- 동료검토팀 방한(6.5-9) 및 수원국 방문(6.12-16)
- 동료검토 최종회의 (’17.12.6, 프랑스 파리)
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